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7HE ACADEMY deftre it to be mderfiood, that, ar a

body, they are not anfwerable for any opinion, reprejentation of

fa&Sy or train of reafoning, which may appear in the following

papers. The authors of thefeveral ejjays are alone refponfthle for

their contentf.
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OBSERVATIONS on the PROOFS of the HUTTONIAN
THEORY of the EARTH, adduced by Sir JAMES HALL,

Bart. 5j' RICHARD KIRWAN, Efq-, L.L.D. F.R.S. and

P. R. LA.

1800.
XTlS fome pofitions, which I laid down in my examination of Read Feb. 8,

Dr. Hutton's theory of the earth, may feem queftionable from

the ingenious reafoning employed by Sir James Hall in the third

volume of the Edinburgh tranfadions to corroborate fome of

Dr. Hutton's affertions, and may even be thought inconfiftent with

fome of the curious refults that occurred in the highly intereflirig

experiments inftituted by the worthy Baronet, inferted in the

fifth volume of the Edinburgh tranfadions, (a printed tranfcript

of which he has had the goodnefs to fend me) I think it a duty

incumbent upon me to examine both the general reafoning em-

ployed by him, and the confequences fairly deducible from his

experiments ; fanciful and groundlefs as the Huttonian tl^eory

feems to me to be, it may, like the refearches for the philofopher's

Hone, be highly ufeful by fuggefting new experiments.

\ . A 2 In
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In the third volume of the Edinburgh tranfadions hift. p. 9,

we are informed that Sir James Hall, though convinced from

various obfervations that granite had once flowed in a ftate of

fufion, yet acknowledged that fome difficulties accompanied this opi-

nion; among which the moft confiderable appeared to him to be this,

that in fome cafes the felfpar is feen in this flone with its cryftals

regularly defined, whereas the quartz forms a confufed and irre-

gular mafs, being moulded on the cryftals of felfpar, whereas if

the granite were formed by fufion the very contrary, he fays,

fhould, it would feem, be expeded ; felfpar being very fufible,

and quartz on the contrary highly infufible. In anfwer to which

he fays " that when quartz and felfpar are mixed and pounded

" together, it is well known they may be melted without diffi-

" culty into a kind of glafs, the felfpar ferving as a flux to the

" quartz ; or the felfpar may be confidered as a menftruum in

'• which the quartz is diflTolved ; and in this view we may expedt

" by analogy pha:nomcna fimilar to thofe of the folution of fait

" in water. Now it is certain that when exceffive cold is applied

" to fait water, the water is frozeiT to the exclufion of the fait

;

" why fhould not the fame thing happen in the folution of quartz

" in the liquid felfpar, when the mafs is allowed to cool beneath

" the point of congelation of the menftruum ? the felfpar may

" cryftalize feparately from the quartz, as we have feen pure ice

'•' formed feparately from the fait."

In
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In this anfwer feveral particulars deferve confideration. In the

firft place water (to which felfpar is here affimilated) is never

regularly cryftallized when frozen by exceffive refrigeration, though

indeed vapour may ; confequently fince in the prefent cafe the

felfpar is faid to be regularly cryftallized, the parity does not

hold.

Again, to juftify the comparifon of felfpar ading on quartz

as a menftruum, as water does upon fait, the felfpar fhould al-

ways be in the larger, and quartz in the fmaller proportion to each

other, as water always is to fait, and this is indeed the commoneft

cafe even where the felfpar is not regularly cryftallized
; yet in

Switzerland this does not happen, as Mr. Hoepfnerattefts, 4 Helvetic

Magaz. p. 266 j of which fpecimens may be met in 2 Lofke Catai,

Englifti edition, p. 375, 376, No. 37, 38, 40, 41, nor in Silefia,

as Gerhard remarks, i Grundrifs Min. Syftem, p; 404 and 405.

How then could the felfpar have ferved as a menftruum or flux

to the quartz in thefe cafes ?

It is allowed by all obfervers that the cafes in which felfpar

in granite is regularly cryftallized are exceeding few, fee Lentz,

Emerling, Widenman, &c. Granites in which fuch cryftals are ob-

ferved are called porphyraceous granites, arid from that very

circumftance judged by many obfervers not to be ancient granites,

but of modern formation, fee 2 Widenman, p. 1005 '" the note.

An obfervation fimilar to that of Sir James Hall has alfo been

made
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made by Mr. BefTon in Limoges, 29 Roz. Tour, p. 89, for he

difcovered veins of granite in an argillite, though this fchift did

not border upon any granitic mafs, and hence he judged it of

modern formation. Citizen Dolomieu alfo tells us that fuch in-

ftances had occurred to him in his travels, but lie thinks them

perfedly diflindl from the granite which forms granitic mountains,

16 Journ. des Mines, p. 22. Neither was Sauffure a flranger to

fuch granitic veins, but he accounts for their origin very diiierently

from Sir James, § 600.

Various attempts have^been made to fufc granitoe, in mofl of

which, as has already been faid, felfpar is the moft abundant ingre-

dient, but in almoft all, though finely pulverized, the quartz remained

unfufed and might be diftinguhhed by a lens, fee i SaufTure,

§. 172, 173 and 174, I Gerh. Gefch. §.51, and in the firft part

of his new mineral fyftem publilhed in 1797, p. 412, and

Hacquet in i Crell Beytrage, p. 34, 35, &c. It is plain then,

that in all heats with which we are acquainted the felfpar cannot,

butin very rare cafes ferve as a flux or a menflruum to the quartz

with which it is found in granites, the full proportion of quartz

which can be rendered fufible by its other component earths being

already contained in the felfpar, and in fad there is no analogy

betwixt water adling as a menflruum on fait, and felfpar adf ing on

quartz, for water and fait are fubflances perfectly heterogeneous to

each other, whereas felfpar and quartz are both earthy fubilances of

which
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which the former contains a large proportion of the latter, as

effential to its compofition, and is fufible only by reafon of its

compound nature, but if the quantity of the quartzy ingredient

be increafed the whole becomes infufible, as I have experienced-

.whereas if the proportion of fait in water be increafed, ftill the

water will be congealable if confiderably cooled ; moreover quartz

frequently bears the iropreffion of ftones more fiifible than

itfelf, which could not happen in any poflible fuppofition, if all

had been in a ftate of fufion.

Again, Sir James obferved, that a quantity of green glafs,

which had been allowed to cool flowly, was found to have loft

all its vitreous properties, being opake, white and refraflory

;

but being again melted by a blow-pipe and fuddenly cooled,

it refumed its former properties and became glafs ; hence he infers

that if the glafs produced by the fufion of granite had been
allowed to cool with fufficient flownefs, it might have cryftallized,

producing a granite fimilar to the original, p; 1 1

.

The obfervation on glafs here mentioned is perfedly juft and
has been often repeated

; but the analogy betwixt this cafe and
the formation of granite from a complete fufion of its ingre-

dients is far from being accurate. .Glafs confifts of a fimple

earth, namely, the filiceous united' to an alkali. To form this

union it is necelTary that the integrant- affinity of the filiceous

particles to each other fhould yield to the chymical affinity

which
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which the alkali bears to them, and this can happen only in

fo high a degree of heat as confiderably leffens the affinity of

the filiceous particles to each other. If, when this union is ef-

fedled, the compound is confiderably and rapidly cooled, yet the

union will ftill continue, becaufe the alkaline menftruum being

congealed, the filiceous particles cannot move through it to re-

unite to each other, though their affinity to each other in a low

temperature be greater than their affinity to an alkali, and thus

they continue in that ftate w^hich we call glafs. Two experi-

ments fet this explication beyond all doubt, the firft is, that if

a folution of fait in water be fuddenly cooled from one hundred

and forty degrees above to fix degrees below o of Fahrenheit,

the whole will be congealed, and no feparation of the fait will

take place, fee 8 Nov. Comment. Petropol. p. 346. This cafe is

perfedly analagous to that of glafs. The fecond experiment is that

of Tromfdorf, 22 An. Chym. p. 115, where we find the filiceous

particles to have feparated by long ftanding (eight years) from

the alkaline in a folution of filicited alkali, and to have formed

perfe<5l cryftals hard enough to ftrike fire with fleel.

That the glafs thus formed, being fuffered to cool flowly,

fhould be decompofed is very natural ; it is what happens when

certain falts, for inftance nitre, are diflblved in water to fanira-

tion, in a boiling heat ; if the water be flowly cooled mofl of

the nitre will cryftallize and feparate itfelf. That the filiceous

earth
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earth thus feparated ftvould be more refradlory than before,

fliould be alfo expedled ; both becaufe it is not repulverized

(at leaft not ftated to have been fo) and becaufe much of the

alkali, which is its. menftruum, evaporates and is volatilized during

the flow refrigeration. But if the heat applied be much greater

than at firft, it may be vitrified a fecond time, as more of moft

falts may be diffolved in a fmall quantity of water at 212^

than at 150".

But to reproduce granite from a general fufion of all its in-

gredients by a refrigeration ever fo flow, is a very different cafe

from that we have jufl: considered.

Granite is an aggregate ftone confifting of quartz, felfpar

and mica ; of thefe the mod fufible is undoubtedly the felfpar,

and the quartz the leaft ; let us then to indulge the worthy

Baronet fuppofe all three in perfeifl fufion in a high degree of

heat, and afterwards flowiy cooled, and thus each (though vouched

by no experiment! gradually reproduced ; the quartz, with the

exception of the proportion thereof which enters into the com-

poiition of felfpar and of the mica would undoubtedly cryflallize

firft on the fmalleft diminution of heat, and, being congealed in

a medium ftill in a liquid ftate, I do not fee why it fhould not

form legular cryftals, which neverthelefs fcarce ever occur in

gra lite except in cavities. Over this, and after a confiderable

'

interval of time, the mica fhould alfo be regularly cryftallized,

Vol. VIII. B . and
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and laft of all, the felfpar fliould coalefcc and congeal, (at lead

in the Baronet's fuppofitlon) in regular cryftals ; now as the

.
cryftallizations of thele three fpecies of ftone take place each at

a diftindl portion of time, each fliould occupy alfo a diftind

portion of fpace, the firfl; fet of cryflals being loweft, the next

over that and the laft uppermoft, as we find to happen when

falts of very different folubility and yet in equal quantity are

diffolved and cryftallized in water, or vphen fubftances of dif-

ferent degrees of Volatility are fublimed by fire. Now, among

the immenfe mafles of granite that have been obferved and

examined in various parts of the globe, not above half a dozen

have occurred in which the three conftituent parts of granite

were regularly cryftallized, very few in which diflin(5l layers of

each were feen, and none at all confifting of diftindl regular

cryftals of each, fuperimpofed on each other. On the contrary

in far the greater number of granitic mafles the three above

named conftituent mafles lie intermixed with each other in the

moft confufed and irregular manner, and without any appear-

ance of regular cryftallization ; infomuch that none can fay,

from bare infpedtion only, which was cryftalized firft, and which

laft.—nay granitic maflTes not unfrequently occur, in which it

is evident that the mica muft have cryftallized contempora-

neoufly with the quartz, for in breaking the quartzy part flakes

of mica are found within it. See 6, Saufs. § 1621.

Lastly, I muft add, that even on the fuppofition that diftindl

cryftals of quartz, felfpar and mica could be produced by

fufion,
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fufion, they ftiU would be far from refembllng thofe we are

acquainted with, which efTentially contain fome particles of

water, as I have elfewhere fliewn.

Pkrhaps fome may fay that the fame difficulties occur in

accounting for the cryftallization of granite in the moift way;

on mature confideration however It will readily be feen, that

the caufes of coadunition in the dry and the moift way are very

dlflferent, and that their effeds fhould alfo be different. For

fuppofmg the earths, that enter into die eompofition of granites,

difTolved. in the moift way, their precipitation and imperfed

cryftallization may be afcribed to the union they contrad with

each other forming maffes ot each of the conaituent ingredients

of granite, which water can no longer hold fu^'pended -, hence

the precipitation of each of the three fpecies of ftone is nearly

contemporaneous, whereas if the formation of thefe ingredients

ftiould take place in the dry way, it would ncceffarily hzfuccejive,

keeping pace with the fucceffve diminutions of heat, and then

the abovementioned confequences would naturally enfue.

The ftate of the granitic ingredients- in fufion which I have

above given agrees pretty nearly with that prefented by Sir

James himfelf ; he fuppofes the quartz, felfpar, fhorl, mica,

garnet, &c: melted together, and the moft fufible of them to

be the menftruum in v hich the reft are diffolved, and that they

differ from each other in theii: properties of fokition as falts

B 2 'ii^'^-
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differ from each orlier. Some of them being Cio'rc foluble la

the menftruum when very much he ited than when it is compara-

tively cold, and others may be foluble in it when little warmer

than its point of congelation " If then we fay, for inilance,

" that the congealing point of the folvent is looo- of Fahrenheit

" and if the folution is at the t^-mperature of aoDj", we may
" conceive one portion of the matters diflblved as held by the

" fimple diffolving power of the menftruum, and another as

" held by means of its elevated temperature; when therefore

" a mafs of this Jcind is allowed to cool very flowly thofe fub-

" fiances held in folution by the heat of the folvent will firfl;

" feparate, and being formed in a liquid will affume their cryf-

" taline form with perfed regularity."—This confequence is truly

deduced from the Baronet's hypothefis, but being contrary to

fadt difcovers the fahhood^ of that hypothefis, for if any of

the fore-mentioned component parts of granite can be fald to be

held In folution by the high heat of the folvent, it is furely the

quartz ; now the quartz is fcarce ever found regularly cryftallized

when forming a component part of granite, as all mineralogifts

atteft and is matter of univerfal obfervation.

But the Baronet continues, " whereas tliofe fubftances which

" were held by the menftruum fimply as a fluid, will not fepa-

" rate until the congelation of the folvent itfelf takes place,

" when the cryftals of the various fubftances will intermix and

" confound
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*' confound die regiilarity of form which each would have af-

'• fumed if left to itfelf. In this manner one of the common

" kinds of granite will be produced confifling of perfeft cryflals

" of fhorl, mica or garnet inclofed in a confufed mafs of felfpar,

" quartz and fliorl."—This conclufion is as objeclionabie as the

foregoing ; for not to mention that granites, in which fliorl and

efpecially garnets are found, are far from being common, af-

furedly fiiorl and garnet approach more to the fufibility of felfpar

(the fuppofed menftruum) then either quartz or mica. Thefe

therefore are thofe which fhould cryftaliize without any regular

form in the Baronet's hypothefis, and not the quartz and mica
;

which is juft the contrary of wh^t he himfelf has obferved, for

he tells us, p. 9, " he found the cryflals of felfpar regularly

" defined."

Sir James has fince very wifely declined juftifying his theory

f the formation of granite by fufion, and by the advice of

lodlor Hope very properly applied himfelf to experiments on

Vrious fpecies of wbin, a denomination which in Scotland com-

pshends grunflein, bafalt, trap, wacken and porphyry, ftones

inwhich, except the laft, none of the component ingredients

arfound regularly cryftallized, and on the laft he has made no

exp-iment.—The former he tells us were foftened or fufed in a

hea»)f from 38" to 55^ of Wedgwood, the glafles to which they

wert-educed were foftened on a range of from 15" to 24, and

the
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the mafles of the original ftony appearance, to which thofe glafles

were reduced by flow cooling, were foftened in degrees of heat

of from 32° to 45° ; to the formation of thefe lafl he conflantly

applies the term cr^dlization and calls them cryflalites. To the

vague term of cryllallization I muft however objed, for as thofe

ftones in their original ftate prefent no regular cryftals, but are

at moft internally and imperfectly cryftallized, fo they mufl be

when reduced from a glafly ftate to one refembling their original

and thus difcover rather a nifus towards cryftalization than

perfeft cryftals, which latter the term cryftallization generally

applied would lead us to expect.

Before I proceed to the detail of thefe experiments, I muft

obferve that the different fufibilities of thefe eryjlalites, as he calls

them, indicate a very different ftate from that in which they

originally exifted ; the former requiring a heat of from 32" 45'

and the latter a heat of from 38" to 55^, the reafon of whic

is eafiiy difcovered when the two ftates are deduced from i

different origination, but is in vain fought for, when both are o

be deduced from one and the fame origin.

Passing over the general preliminary accounts of thefe-x-

pcriments, which are to be found from p. 7 to p. 10 o/^his

differtation, I ftiall now examine the moft important partii^ars

of each, as far as they give occafion to any ftriking obferv'ons.

In this examination I am much affifted by the ingeniou' accu-

rate
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rate and fkilfully conduded analyfis of Dodor Kennedy, who

bids fair to rival the excellence attained by the greateft mafters

of that fublime and difficult art.

Experiment the Jirji.

Gfunflen a compound of felfpar and hornblende intimately

mixed with each other, was the fubjedt of this experiment. Its

colour, black or greenifli black intermixed with pale reddifli brown

;

both the felfpar and hornblende imperfedly and confufedly cryf-

tallized in minute grains ; the JraSfuri partly ftriated and partly

foliated. Litflre moderate, its hardnefs 7, or almoft 8, gives an

earthy fmell when breathed upon, and frequently contains fmall

fpecks of pyrites, ibid. p. 7.

This fubftance he vitrified by a ftrong heat and fubfequent

rapid cooling, p. 9. A fragment of the glafs thus produced being

introduced under a narrow muffle and heated to 21" in one mi-

nute became fo foft as to yield readily to the preffure of an iron

rod, but after a fecond minute it became quite hard though the

temperature had ' been flationary ; the fubftance thus hardened

underwent a thorough change, it loft its vitreous charader, its

frafture Was like that oiporcelain (that is even) and it was fufiblc

only in a heat of 31'' p. 11. In another experiment, (ibid.) he

found this change to take place even before the glafs was in per-

fed fufion i fo^ while both ends of a fragment of this glafs were

fupported
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fupported on refts of clay, it was found not to fink down

between them until the heat was raifed to 30^—In another

experiment he found the confolidation which he (improperly as

I think) calls cryftallization, to take place even while the heat

was gradually increafed, and the fubftance ftill fo vifcid as to

retain the original fhape of the fragments.—In another experi-

ment where the glafs was flowly cooled its texture was found

completely to refemble that of whinftone, the fraBure was

rough., Jlony and cryjlalline, with a number of fliining facettes

interfperfed through the mafs and a few cryftals in the cavities

produced by air bubbles, p. 8.

These experiments may be confidered in two points of view,

firft with refped to phaenomena of confolidation in a heat either

gradually increafed above or gradually diminifhed below the heat

neceffary to foften the vitreous fubftance, the lofs of the vitreous

charader and the Jlony appearance alFumed through flow refri-

geration.

And in the fecond place we may examine how far the phasno-

mena here obferved tend to countenance the Huttonian theory

either of the formation of granite, trap or bafalt or other ftony

fubftances.

In this refpedl only it concerns me to examine thefe experi-

ments, yet I cannot forbear mentioning fome few refledions on

the firft.

It
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It has been obferved by all thofe who have attended to the

formation of common glafs fand is indeed evident from the

fumes that float over its furface) that fr^m th; inftant it enters

into fufion, it is in a conftant Oate of decompofition, gradually

becomes lefs fufible and increafcs in denfity ; the fubflances that

thus efcape are, in this cafe the faline, as Bofc D'Antic has {hewn

and Maquer alio aflertF, (See i Bofc D'Antic, lo and 242, 213.)

and hence the lofs of weight whicl> glaf thus fuffcrs, ibid. 220.

and 4 Maquer, 261 ; Maquer alfo obferved that glafs kept too

long in fufion loofes its tranfparency and becomes opake, becaufe

the flux evaporates ; and he obferves that glaffes formed of

argil, lime and gypfum, are particularly fubjedl to this accident.

Lavoifier noticed the fame phcenomenon during the fufion of

felfpar even by oxygen air, namely, that the longer it was kept

in fufion the more infufible it became, Mem Par. 1783, p. 577,

which he imputed to the volatility of one of fome or other of

its ingredients ; and he aftei wards found occafion to extend the

fame remark to fteatites and alfo to a mixture of equal parts of

quartz and calcareous fpar ; this increafed infufibility of certain

fubftances by a gradually increafed or continued heat is not

therefore a new difcovery, having been already noticed ; but

Sir James Hall has confiderably inlarged it, by fhewing that the

ftones he operated upon had reaffumed their flony appearance,

,

after having been in a vitreous ftate ; this appearance, if I under-

VoL. VIII. C fland.
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ftand him rightly, they have aflumed only in confequence of

flow cooling, and not merely by a heat either ftationary or gra-

dually increafed ; confolidation only being the effedl of fuch

treatment.

This confolidation, Sir James calls cry/ldilization, a term which

feems to me highly improper ; for according to every fenfe in

which this term has ever been employed, whether that operation

was perfedl or confufed, it denotes at lead an union of particles

previoufly difperfed through a liquid medium ; they muft there-

fore be at liberty to move through this medium in order to

coalefce and re-unite to each other ; if both they and the medium

itfelf coalefce and confolidate, this aflion is called coagulation^

as happens in what was called the offii hebnontii and the jelly

formed by the liquor filicum ; but in Sir James's experiment we

find the confolidation to take place in a fragment of glafs, which

Hill retained its folid ftate, and confequently the particles were

not at liberty to move towards each other ;
.this confolidation

muft therefore evidently have arifen from fome internal change

in the conllitution of the glaffes in which it was obferved ; what

thefe changes may have been I fhall now examine : In the firft

place it. is highly probable that filex, argil and lime, and flightly

oxygenated calx of iron, whatever be their affinity to each other

when duly proportioned, require like all folids to abforb in their

paffage to a liquid Itate a certain portion of latent heat ; but

when
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"when in fufion and the particles of each chymically united,

they require a higher degree of heat to keep them in fufion,

their eledive affinities promoting fufion before the union, and

impeding it after the union is formed ; it is thus that iron and

platina, metals feparately highly infufible, contribute to each

others fufion ; but when fufed, become ftill more infufible,

as appears by Rinm. § 135; fulphur and lead are feparately and

eafily fufible, but when united their fufion becomes much more

difiicult.

Again, Dr. Kennedy has difcovered that all thefe whins con-

tain ten per cent, of foda, and Vauquelin has lately difcovered

tartarin in felfpar; in the high heats to which thefe ftones are

expofed in order to vitrify them, may it not be fuppofed that

thefe falts are in fome meafure volatilized and the compound

thus rend'ered lefs fufible ? Though in an high heat rapidly

produced, they may flill be fufible, as a fmaller proportion of

foda will in that circumftance fuffice to that effedt.

The next circumftance to be accounted for is the faxification

or. Jlony appearance aflTumed by the vitrified ftones when flowly

cooled, by far the moft curious fad, for which we are indebted

to the ingenuity of Sir James. To account for this change it is

proper to remark that though whins are faid to be vitrified in

a high degree of heat, yet this is not rigoroufly true, for in that

G a- cafe
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cafe ihcy fhoiild affoiJ a tranfparent glafs whofe fradure would be

perfectly poliflicd wiih a flrong luflre, as we fee that of common

glafs, whereas in truth they melt only into an enatiiel nearly ap-

proaching to the perfed vitreous ftate ; even the bottles made of

them are nothing more ; and hence their fuperior hardnefs. Their

ingredients therefore are not uniformly difFufed through their whole

mafs, but lie in the fame order and pofition as before fufion, and in

efFefl they contain much more filex than can be completely vitrified

by the fmall proportion of lime and argil that enter into their

compofition, even though affifted by the foda ; and in the next

place we muft notice that the affinity of foda to filex diminishes

in the fame ratio as the heat diminifhes and confequently they

feparate, if the heat be not fo fuddenly diminifhed as to impede

all motion. This is evident by what happens to common glafs

when flowly cooled down to the temperature of the atmofphere,

as came to pafs in the glafs houfe at Leith, and conformably

to this inflance the faxification might take place even after a

perfed vitrifadion. That there are unions grounded on chymical

affinity which take place to a certain degree only at certain tem-

peratures and are in great meafure loofened at a lower tempera-

ture, appears in the common inflance of the folution of mofl

falts in water, fpirit of wine or other menflruum greater in a

high degree of heat than at a lower, and has alfo been noticed

in



in the fufion of gold in a mafs of filver, for if the Hlver ht

very {gradually cooled the gold will feparate from it, as Komberg

obferved, Mem- Par. 17 13.

Now llie affinity of filex to the alkali, being loofened by a

flight diminution of heat, the affinity of argil to the filex to

which it united only as to a compound in the given temperature,

is alfo neceflarily loofened. That in the dry way argil unites

to filex in temperatures below 150°, only in confequence of the

previous union of the filex to the alkali, is clearly deduced

from this fad, that if the alkali be abfent the union will not

take place in temperatures below 150°, whereas it takes place

by Sir James's own experiment at temperatures below 100° when

the alkali is prefent, for he found the whins fufible at 55".

It is true the whins contain lime alfo, but though the prefence of

a certain proportion of lime contributes materially to the fu-

fibility of filex and argil, yet it would be inefFedual in degrees

of heat below 120S if an alkali were not prefent to affift it,

as I know by experience.

The prefence of argil contributes alfo to the diminution of

the afiinity of the alkali to the filiceous ingredient, as the alkali

feems to have nearly as ftrong an affinity (fome think ftronger)

to argil as to filex ; hence it is that all Analifts fince Berg-

man's time employ an alkali to loofcn the intimate union of

filex and argil in precious ftones.

• Thefe
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Thefe fads being duly confidered, we fhall not be furprifed

at feeing the clofe vitreous texture deftroyed by the flow cooling

of melted whins (all of which contain the above ingredienis)

and fucceeded by the loofer texture of a mere ftony fubftance.

This is the only change that takes place, if we except the mi-

nute and indeterminate cryftallizations that occur in the cavities

formed by the expulfion of air v;hile the mafs was as yet foft,

for the facettes interfperfed through the flone cannot be ac-

counted cryftals, but only the rudiments of cryft-illization. Thefe

are formed at the inftant the affinity of the alkali is lefTened

and the earths begin to affume their folid ftate. The alkali being

as yet liquid, allows the earthy particles to move through it,

and to form thefe incipient cryftallizations.

We are now to examine how far the ftony ftrudure aft*umcd

through flow refrigeration, by ftones previoufly fufed, tends to

afford any fupport to the Huttonian theory. In my opinion

it affords none at all ; the utmoft effed it can produce in an

unprejudiced mind is to render the origin of whins ambiguous

by making them affume the appearance of a Neptunian origin,

when in fa6l they owe it to fufion ; but it is only an appearance^

for natural whins are accompanied with circumftances and con-

tain fubftances which contradid that appearance, and prove it

to be deceitful. Befides, thefe experiments have no relation what-

foever to granite or calcareous maffes which form the bulk of

the
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the globe, and afFord not the flighteft indication of their origin ^

whins, though they abound in Scotland and fome other countries,

are in comparifon of the former but thinly fcattered over the

furface of the globe. Some refemblance betwixt them and lavas

has been long noticed. I fhall now briefly mention a few of

the difcriminating charaders of the artificial and natural whins,

which may in moft cafes prevent us from confounding them,

or afcribing to them a common origin.

I ° The natural whins, particularly amygdaloids (vulgarly called

toadftones) frequently contain calcareous fpar and zeolyte ; now

as the former contains fixed air, and the latter a notable pro-

portion of water, I hardly think Sir James, who profefTes not

to agree with Dr. Hutton in all points, will allow thefe to

have been vitrified or fufed.

2^ The natural whins, according to Dr. Kennedy's ftatement,

lofe five per cent, of water and other volatile matter when

heated to rednefs. It is not faid whether the artificial lofe any

part of their weight by fuch treatment, but it is plain they

would not, fince even the lavas of Catania and Piedemonte,

though of ancient date, loft none, as Dr. Kennedy exprefsly

notices, and has thus afforded an excellent criterion for diftin-

guifhing the long contefied origination of thefe fubftances.

.3« A.
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y" As Sir James hus negleded giving a complete accounf

of the external charadcrs of the natural whins, which were the

fubjed of his experiments, as alfo of the regenerated or arti-

ficial whins derived from them, and as I have not myfelf feen

them, it is difficult .for me to compare them with each other,

and would indeed be im[iofiible if fome account of them had

not been given by Mr. Pidlet in his valuable Journal Britannique,

copied into the 5th Vol. of the new Rozier's Journal, p 313.

It is the refult of the examination b^th of the natural and

artificial whins by the Society of Natural Hiftory at Geneva.

As to the natural grunftein, No. i. they remark that it be-

trays not the leaft mark, of an igneous origin, but that the

whins which Sir James produced from it had every diftindtive

charader of a lova^ and even of a porous lava,-

The bafalt (or rather trapp) on which the caftle of Edinburgh

ftands is of a compad flrudure ; the artificial produced from it,

Sir James tells us, fo greatly refembles it both in colour and

texture that it would be difficult or perhaps impoffible to diftin-

guifli them, but for a feiv minute air bubbles^ dijlinguijhable in

the artificial. Neptunifts will however confider this as a leading

charader of diftindion. The mineralogifts of Geneva add, that

the colour of the artificial is deeper, and its hardnefs greater

thaa that of the natural. If the fpecific gravity and other

charaders
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charaders of both were given, it is probable that other differences.,

might be perceived. It is only in thefe charaders that any differ-

ence can be expeded, as the internal compofition muft be the fame

in both.

Of the remaining artificial whins I can give no account, their

external charaders having been omitted ; I cannot however pafs

over the general inferences that Sir James deduces from his expe-

riments, namely, " that the arguments againft the fubterraneous

" fufion of whinftone, derived , from its ftony charader, feem

" now to be fully refuted," for not to repeat what has been already

faid, that many of them contain fubftances . whofe exiftence is in-

compatible with that hypothefis, I muft farther add that the up-

right ftate in which many of them exift, for inftance, the bafaitic

pillars of Staffa, and of the Giants Caufeway, and of many other

countries, the bafis they reft on, fometimes granite, fometimes

gneifs, fometimes coal or limeftone, and the total abfence of all

figns of the operation of fire, forbid us to. entertain any doubt of

their produdion in the moift way. Nay the college of Dublin

now poflTeffes fragments of bafaitic pillars in which marine fhells

are imbedded; if fuch evidence can be refifted it is in vain to feek

for greater.

Sir James thinks the caufe of the fluidity of lavas, which I

formerly fuggefted, as ftrange and inconceivable as that of Citizen

Vol. VIII. D. Dolomieu
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Dolomieu. Not having had the happinefs of viewing thofe flu-

pendous torrents, I founded my opinion on the accounts given by

the moft accurate obfervers, and particularly of Citizen Dolomieu

who beheld and carefully examined every circumftance relating to

them for many years. This great obferver has not thought my

opinion fo inconceivable, for he has fince embraced it ; " from the

" manner, fays he, in which lavas flow, it cannot be doubted

" but they carry with them a fubftance capable of maintaining

" their heat and fluidity, and contain a fubflince which burns in

" contad with the atmofphere until it is confumed. This fub-

" ftance, of which fulphur is at leaft one of the principal ingre-

" dients, if it be not the only one, bears a ftrong refemblance in

" its conftitution to phofphorus, being capable of two forts of

" combuftion. This combuflion feems capable of maintaining

" fluidity in a bed of lava, &c." i New Rozier's Journ. p. 119

and I20-

Sir James fays I have fuppofed fubftances that have left no

trace of their exiftence. Other obfervers however difcovered thefe

traces, as Dolomieu and Fabroni in the pafl'ages I have already

quoted. Mineralogy, vol. i. p. 397, and i New Roz. p. 120,

121. It is not to be expeded that volatile fubftances, fuch as

fulphur and petrol, fhould long remain.

However,
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However, I acknowledge that the caufe of the flony appear-

ance which lavas after cooling exhibit, difcovered by Sir James,

appears to me at prefent by far the mod probable ; and that in

this refped his difcovery is of great importance to geology. But

I perfift in thinking his experiments afford no confirmation of

the high degrees of heat attributed to volcanos, and flill lefs to

the many hypothefes gratuitoufly heaped on each other by Dodor

Hutton, or to the volcanic origin of whins or traps, for the reafons

already alfigned.

D a
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AN ILLUSTRATION and CONFIRMATION of SOME FACTS
mentioned in an ESSAY on the PRIMITIVE STATE of the

GLOBE.* By RICHARD KIRWAN, E/q; L. L. D. F. R. S. and

P.R.I. A

1 HERE is a remarkable fadl, ftated in this eflay, with refpedl Read May

to which the Mofaic account is fully at iflue with the moft ^' '

'

plaufible of the lately devifed philofophic theories of the primi-

tive ftate of the globe, namely, the emerfion of fome portion

of land from the primasval ocean, previous to the creation of

fifli. Mofes exprefsly affirming, BufFon, the anonymous author

of Lbijloire du Monde primitify and many others, exprefsly de-

nying it. In proof of the Mofaic account 1 alleged that no

petrifadlions were found imbedded and incorporated in maifes

of ftone in fuch countries as were elevated 8500 or 9000 feet

above the adual level of the fea ; for inftance, in the great

Tartarian platform and the elevated regions of Siberia, though

in all inferior regions of the fame extent fuch petrifadlions were

abundantly found, at leafl in limeflones ; but even in thefe none

svere found in thofe elevated tradls, as f proved by the teftimo-

nies

'* See Vol. Vkh of the Tranfaftions of the Academy.
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nies of all the philofophic travellers who have traverfed and

examined them.

BiTUGUER and Don Ulloa * atteft the fame {a&. with refped to

Ouito and the lofty regions of South America, having met with

none in ninety leagues from a little north of the yEquator to

Cuenca, between 2" and 3"^ fouth of it, Quito being elevated

0374 feet above the level of the fea. ! even doubted whether the

petrifadions found by Mr. De Luc on Mount Grenier at the

height of 7SC0 feet, were incorporated in the body of any ftony

mafs, but he has fince affurcd me that they were ; now the fhells

he found, being Cornua Ammonis, a fpecies of thofe called Peiagicar,

it would thence appear that the fea had rifen ftill higher, though

not above 1 00 feet.

To repel this proof of the Mofaic account, it has been replied

by the laborious, learned and eloquent writer of the Vhifloire du

Monde primitif and others, that the keen air exifting in thefe

elevated regions had long ago decompofed and confumcd the

ftiells that might have been there depofited ; but as the ftones

ftill remain, it is evident that the fhells incorporated in their in-

terior muft alfo have remained, if any fuch were ever contained

in them.
However,,

* Bouguer Figure de la Terre, p. Ixv. Don UUoa, Mem. Philofoph. vol. I. p. 363..
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However, it is infifSed that petrified fhells have been found at

a far fuperior height to that which I flated as the highefl limit

at which they could be found, namely 9000 feet, for that thofe

which I quoted as proofs of a fubfequent deluge, found, accord-

ing to Don UUoa, at the height of 14,220 feet in Peru, were in

reality petrified. To this account, as it was only a hearfay report

of Gentil, who had it from Don Uiloa, 1 own 1 did not give full

credit, at leafl I thought the circumftance of their having been

petrified and imbodied in a rock not probable ; fince that time

I have met with a work, compofed by Don Ulloa himfelf, intitled

Memolres Philofophiqiies, Hifioriques Sif Phyfiques, in the firfl vol of

which, p. 3+ and 364, the fad of the fhells being petrified and

imbodied in a rock is fully dated and confirmed ; but I fliall

here fatisfaclorily prove that the height at which they were found

did not exceed, nor even equal 9000 feet above the level of the

fea. And, fecondly, that they were left there by a deluge that

fucceeded the emerfion of land from the primseval ocean.

I**. Gentil tells us, Mem. Par. 1771, p. 459 in 8vo. that thefe

fliells were found on a mountain near Guancavelica, a fmall

town or village between 12" and 13° fouth latitude, which

mountain he fays is far from being one of the highefl of the

Cordeliercs, and that on the fpoc in which the fhells were found

the mercury in the barometer flood at the height of 17 inches, one

line and ^=17, 103 inches, from which he infers that this fpot vas

elevated 220o| toifes over the level of the fea, = 13,869 Englifh

feet. This height 1 fhall now fhew to have been falfely el^imated.

Don
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Don Ulloa tells us, p. 34 of the above-mentioned work, and

Gentil repeats after him, that, at the village of Guancavelica, near,

but fomewhat below this fpot, the mercury flood at the height

of 18 inches, one line and ^. Now Bouguer, Figure de la Terre,

p. xxxvi, exprefsly lays that Qjiito is elevated from 14 to 1500

toifes only over the level of the fea, and is the higheft inhabited

part of the globe; Guancavelica, therefore, which is inhabited, and

muft have Deen well known to Bouguer, cannot be fo high as

Quito. Quito was geometrically meafured, Guancavelica was

not.

Bouguer alfo tells us, Hid. in note, that the mercury at Quito

flands at the height of twenty inches and one line ; how then is

it poffible that it fliould ftand at eighteen inches and one line at

Guancavelica which muft be much lower, if the barometer were

not ill conftruded ? No difference of temperature between Quito

and Guancavelica could caufe fucH an enormous difference as two

inches in the mercurial height. The art and neceffity of freeing

barometers fromair were not generally known * before Mr. De Luc's

immortal work on the modifications of the atmofphere, which was

not

* I fay not generally known, becaufe though Mr. Du Fay had fhewn the advan-

tage of expelling air from the mercury in the tube, in Mem. Par. 1723, and

CafTinl had followed that method in meafuring the heights of Puy de Dome and'

Mont D'Or in 1740, yet it was not generally adopted until Mr. De Luc had proved,

its neceffity and perfedlcd the method of performing it in 1772. See i De Luc,^
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not publifhed 'till upwards of thirty years after Don Ulloa's ex-

periments. The air then remaining in his barometer, which he

probably filled at Lima, in whofe territory Guancavelica lies, under

a preffu.re of twenty-eight or between twenty-feven and twenty-

eight (French) inches, muft have confiderably expanded and de-

preffed the column of mercury under it, when brought up a moun-

tain of perhaps 7000 or 8000 feet high; and hence this mercurial

column remained fo low at Guaricavelica as eighteen inches and

one line.

That in thefe circumftances the air contained in the barometer

might caufe a difference of three inches or more between the

height at which mercury purged of air would ftand, appears by

the experiments of Caflini, Mem. Par. 1740, Sur la Merldienne

de Paris
^ p. clxxii. for he found that the mercury, freed from air by

ebullition in the tube, flood four or five lines higher than in baro-

meters filled without that precaution. Nay, Cardinal Luynes

found the difference betwixt fuch barometers to amount fometimes

to fourteen lines, Mem. Par, 1768, p. 490 in 8vo. How great

muft it therefore be in barometers tranfported to greater heights

than that at which they were filled ?

Moreover, Don Ulloa exprefsly tells us that the mountain on

which thefe fhells were found was every where habitable, Mem.

Philofophiquesy p. 34 and 35, which it could not be, and would

be exprefsly contradided by Bouguer, if its height were 13,000

Englifh feet over the furface of the fea. From all which I con-

VoL. VIII. E elude
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ctede that tile height of the mercurial column, if the barometers s

had been properly conftruded, would have been about 22 French

inches =23, 44 Englifh, and as the temperature was remarkably

cold this would indicate a height of about 8200 feet above the

level of the fea.

But, fecondly, let the height be what it may, it is certain that

thefe fhells were depofitcd there after the emerfion cf land from

the primitive ocean, and confequently by a fubfequent deluge;

for Don Ulloa exprefsly tells us, that in the fame rocks in which

thefe fhells are found, petrified wood is alfo found, Mem. Phi-

lofophiques, p. 372. This wood muft have grown on dry landj

and muft have been floated when the fhells were depofited,

fmce both are found in the fame rocks. It muft have been

brought thither by a deluge, as no wood can at prefent grow

there, as Don Ulloa alfo attefts. The ftiells are for the moft

part bivalves, which geologifts allow to form petrifadtions of the

mof]i modern date.

Lastly, La Peyroufe mentions that he difcovered marine

fhells on Mount Perdu, the-higheft of the Pyrenees, at the height

of nearly io,odo feet. How he afcertained the height is not

mentioned ; but that thefe fhells were depofited by the deluge is

certain, for at the fame height he found alfo the bones of land

animals petrified, 37 Journ. des Mines, p. 59, 60 and 64.
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AN ESSAY on the DECLIVITIES OF MOUNTAINS.
By RICHARD KIRWAN, Efq; L.L.D. F.R.S. and
P. R. I. J.

-TIMONG the various caufes to whofe adivity the planet we ReadAphi

inhabit owes its prefent wonderfully diverfified appearance, fome
'^' '^°°'

undoubtedly exerted their influence from its very origin, and
others at fubfequent periods; of thefe laft one at leaft/namely,
the Noachian deluge, was univerfal in its operation, while the efFeds
of many more were partial and local, fuch as thofe refulting from
earthquakes, volcanos, particular inundations, &c.

In a general furvey of the globe it is only to general caufes
whofe operation was univerfal that our attention can be direded,
the efFeds of partial caufes being the proper objeds of the geo-
logical hiftory of thofe countries that were particularly afFeded
by them,

E 2 But
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But to diftinguilh caufes of the former clafs from thofe whofe'-

operation was more confined, it is neceffary to difcover fome

charadler by which their effeds may unequivocally be difcerned.

Now a general uniformity, or agreement in fome particular cir-

cumftance in every pai-t of the globe, feems to be a fure teft of

the operation of fome general caufe. The difcovery of uniform

appearances is therefore of primary importance in geological re-

fearchee. In the prcfent effay I fhall confine myfelf to the in-

veftigation of one inftance of this fort, namely, the inequality of

declivity which the iides or flanks of mountains exhibit in every

part of the globe hitherto examined according to the points of.

the compafs to which they face, and are expofed.

That one part of almoft every high mountain or hill is fteeper

tfcan another could not have efcaped the notice of any perfon

who had traverfed fuch mountains, but that nature in the for-

mation of fuch declivities had any regard to different afpeds or

points of the compafs, feems to have been firft remarked by the

celebrated Swedifh Geologift Mr. Tilas in the 22d vol. of the

Memoires of Stockholm for 1760.* Neither Varenius, Lulolph

nor Buffon in his Natural Hiftory publifhed in 1748, have noticed

this remarkable circumftance.

The

* See alfo vol. 25, Swed. Abhandl. p. 291, where Cron/led exphins fome ob-

ieure parts of Tilas's obfervation.
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The obfervation of Tilas however relates only to the extreme

endfc, and not to toe flanks of mountains ; with refpe6t to the

former he remarked that the Jieepefl declivity always faces that

part of the country where the land lies lowefl, and the gentlefi

that part of the country where the land lies higheft, and that in

the fouthern and eaftern parts of Sweden they confequently face

the E. and S E and in the northern the W. The eflential part

of this obfervation extends therefore only to the general elevation

or depreflion of the country, and not to the bearings of thefe

declivities.

The difcovery that the different declivities of the flanks of

mountains bear an invariable relation to their different afpeds

feems to have been firft publifhed by Mr. Bergman in his phyfical

defcription of the earth, of which the fecond edition appeared in

1773. He there remarked that in mountains that extend from

N. to S. the weftern flank is the Jleepeft and the eaftern the

gentlefi. And that in mountains which run E. and W. the

fouthern declivity is the fteepeft and the northern the gentleft,

vol. 2d. § 187.

This affertion he grounds on the obfervations related in his

firft vol. § 32, namely, that i'' in Scandinavia the Suevoberg

mountains that run N. and S. feparating Sweden from Norway,

the weftern or Norwegian fides are the fteepeft, and the eaftern

or
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or Svvedifh the moft moderate, the verticality or fteepnefs of the

former being to that of the latter as 40 or 50 to 4 or 2.*

adly. That the Alps are fteeper on their weftern and fouthern

fides than on the eaftern and northern.

3dly. That in America the Cordelieres are fteeper on the

weftern fide, which faces the Pacific Ocean, than on the eaftern.

But he does not notice a few exceptions to this rule in particular

cafes which will hereafter be mentioned.

BuFFON, in the firft vol. of his Epochs of Nature publifh^d in

1778, p. 185, is the next who notices the .general prevalence of

this pbsenomenon, as far as relates to the eaftern and weft:ern

fides of the mountains that extend from north to fouth, but he

is filent with refped to the north and fouth fides of the moun-

tains that run from eaft to weft -, nay, he does not feem to have

had a juft comprehenfion of this phaenomenon, for he confiders

it conjointly with the general dip of the regions in which thefe

mountains exift. Thus he tells us, vol. ift. p. 185, that in all

continents the general declivity, taking it from the fummit of

mountains, is always more rapid on the weftern than on the

eaftern fide, thus the fummit of the chain of the Cordelieres is

much nearer to the weftern ftiores than to the eaftern ; the chain

which divides the whole length of Africa from the Cape of Good

Hope

• The verticality of the fides is inverfely as the length of the defcent.'
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Hope to the mountains of the Moon is nearer, he fays, to the

vveflern than to the eaflern feas ; of this however he muft have

been ignorant, as that trad of country is ftill Unknown.

The mountains which run from Cape Comorin through the

peninfula of India are, he fays, much nearer to the fea on the

eaft than on the weft ; he probably meant the contrary, as the fa£t

is evidently fo, and fo he ftates it in the 2d vol. p. 295 ; the fame,

he tells us may be obferved in iflands and peninfulas, and in

mountains,

This remarkable circumftance of mountains was notwithftanding

fo little noticed that in 1792 the author of an excellent account

of the territory of Carlfbad in Bohemia tells us he had made an ob-

fervation, which he had never met with in any.phyfical defcription

of the earth, namely, that the fouthern declivity of all mountains

was much fteeper than the northern, which he proves by inftan-

ciiig the Erzgekirge of Saxony, the Pyrenees, the mountains of

Switzerland, Savoy, Carinthia, Tyrole, Moravia, the Carpathian

and Mount Hasmus jn Turkey, 2, Bergm. Jour. 1792, p. 385, in

the note.

Herman in his Geology, publifhed in 1797, p. 90, has at leaft

partially mentioned this circumftance, for he fays that the eaftern

dechvities of all mountains are much gentler and more thickly

covered with fecondary ftrata, and to a greater height, than the

weftern
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weftern flanks, which he inftances in the Swedifh and Norwegian

mountains, the Alps, the Caucafian, the Appcnine and Ouralian

mountains ; but the declivities bearing a fouthern or northern

afped he does not mention.

La Metherie, in the 4th vol. of his Theory of the Earth, of

which the fecond edition appeared in 1797, a work which abounds

in excellent obfervations, p. 38 1 ,* produces numerous inftances

of the inequality of the eaftern and weftern declivities, but fcarce

any of the northern and fouthern, w^hofe difference he does not

feem to have noticed, but he makes a remark which I have not

feen elfewhere, that the coafts of different countries, prefent

fimilar declivities.

With regard to eaftern and weftern afpeds he thinks that a

different law has obtained in Africa from that which has been

obferved in other countries, for in that vaft peninfula he imagines

the eaftern declivities of mountains are the fteepeft and the

weftern the gentleft. Of this however he adduces no other proof

but that the greateft rivers are found on the weftern fide; this

proof feems infulBcient, as, if mountains be fituated far in-

land, great rivers may flow indifcriminately from any fide of them,

and fometimes few rivers flow even from the fide whofe defce'nt

is moft moderate, for inftance, from the eaftern fide of the moun-

tains of Syria ; the Elbe and the Oder, two of greateft rivers in

Gerniany,

* It is to be regretted that he fcarce ever quotes bis authorities.
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Germany take their courfe from the weftern fides, the firft of the

Bohemian and the other of the Moravian mountains which yet

are the fteepeft ; many originate from lakes, as the Shannon with

us ; many take fuch a winding courfe that from a bare knowledge

of the place of their difemboguement it is impoffible to judge

from what fide of a mountain they iffue, if from any ; 'their

cpurfe at moft difcovers the depreffion of the general level of the

country.

In 1798, the celebrated traveller and circumnavigator, John

Reinhold Fofter, publifhed a geological trad which merits fo much .

more attention as all the fads were either obferved by himfelf

or related to him by the immediate obfervers. In this he ftates

as a fad univerfally obferved, that the fouth and fouth eail fides

of almoft every mountain are fieep, but that the north and north

weft fides are gently covered and conneded with fecondary ftrata

in which organic remains abound, which he illuftrates by various

inftances, fome of which have been already, and others will pre-

fently be mentioned.

At prefent this fad attrads the greateft attention being ob-

vioufly conneded with the original ftrudure of the globe and

clearly proving that mountains are not mere fortuitous eruptions

. unconoeded with tranfadions on the furface of the earth as has

0/ late been confidently advanced.

Vol. VIII, F. I Shall
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I Shall now ftate the principal obfervations relative to this

objed that have been m:\de in different parts of the world.

In Europe.

\^ The mountains. that feparate Sweden from Norway extend

from north to fouth, their weftern fides a.xe, Jieep and the eaftern

gentle, i. Bergm. Erde Befchreib. p. I57.

2*^ The Carpathian mountains run from E. to W. their

fouthern fides towards Hungary are fteep, their northern towards

Poland moderate, Fofter, § 46.

3* Dodor Walker, profeffor of natural hiftory at Edinburgh,

obferved that the coafts and hills of Scotland are fteeper and

higher on the weftern fide than on the eaftern Jamifon Mine-

ralogy of Shetland, p. 3, However Jamifon obferved that the

fouth fide of the ifle of Aran is the loweft and the north fide

the higheft, p. ^ i.

4*^ The mountains of Wales arc gentle on the eaftern and

flccp on the weftern fides.

5" The mountains of Parthery in the county of Mayo are

fteep on the wcilern fide.

6' The mountains which feparate Saxony from Bohemia

defcend gently on the Saxon or northern fide, but are fteep on

the
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Bohemian or fouthern fide Charpent, p. 75. The fouthern dci-

clivity IS to the northern as fix to two, 2d Bergm. Journ. 1792,

p. 384 and 385.

7** The mountains which feparate Silefia from Bohemia run

nearly from E. to W. yet are fteeper on the norihern or Silefian

fide than on the oppofite Bohemian, Affemanni Silefia, 335. Such

branches as run from N. E. to S. W. have their weftern covered

with primordial ftrata and confequently lefs fteep, 4, New Roz.

P- 157'

8° The Meiflener in Heflia is fleeper on the N. and E. fides

which face the Warra than on the fouth and weftern, i, Bergm.

Journ. 1789, p. 272.

9" The mountains of the Hartz and Habichtswald are fteep

on the fouth and gentle on the northern fides, Fofter § 46.

10° The Pyrenees which run from E. to W. are fteeper on

the fouthern or Spanifii fide, Carbonieres XIII.

1 1*' The mountains of Crim Tartary are gentle on the northern

and fteep on the fouthern fides, Fofter, ibid.

In j^Jia.

12*^ The Ourals which ftretch from N. to S. are far fteeper on.

weftern than on the fouthern fides,. Herman Geologic, p. 90, and

2d Ural Befchreib. p. 389.

F 2 13" The
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m'^ The mountain of Armenic to the weft of the Ourals is

fteep on its E. and N. fides, but gentle on the fouthern and

weftern, i. Pallas Voy. p. 277.

1^^ The Altaifchan mountains are fteep on their fouthern

and weftern fides, but gentle on the northern and eaftern,

Fofter, ibid, and Herman 2d Ural Befchreib. p 390 in the note.

15*' So alfo are the mountains of Caucafus, 3d Schrift. Berl.

Gefelsch. 471.

16° The mountains of Karnfkatflca are fteep on the eaftern

fides, Pallas, i Ad. Petropol. 1777, p. 43-

17? Th£ Ghauts in the Indian peninfula are fteep on the weftern

fides.

iS° The mountains of Syria which run from N. to S. flcirt-

ing the Mediterranean, are faid to be fteeper on the weftern fide

facing the Mediterranean, 4. La Metherie, p. 380,

Li America.

The Cordelieres run from N. to S. their weftern flanks towards

the Pacific are fteep, their eaftern defcend gradually.

In Guiana there is a chain of mountains that run from E. to

W. their fouthern flanks are fteep, their northern gentle, Voyages

de Condamine, p. 140.

To
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To affign the caufes of this almoft univerfal alotment of un-

equal declivi':ies to oppofite points and why the greatefi: are

diredted to the weft and fouth, and the gentleft on the contrary

to the eaft and north it is neceffary to confider,

1° That all mountains were formed while covered with

water.

2^ That the earth was univerfally covered with water at

two different aeras, that of the creation, and that of the Noachian

deluge.

3" That in the firft asra we muft diflinguifh two different

periods, that which preceded the appearance of dry land, and

that which fucceeded the creation of fifh, but before the fea

had been reduced nearly to its prefent level ; during the former,

the primajval mountains were formed, and during the laft, mofl

of the fecondary mountains and ftrata were formed.

4° That all mountains extend either from E. to W. or from

N. to S. or in fome intermediate diredion between thefe cardinal

points which need not be particularly mentioned here, as the

fame fpecies of reafoning muft be applied to them, as to thofe

to whofe afped they approach moft.

These preliminary circumflances being noticed, we are next

to obferve that during the firft aera, this vaft mafs of water moved

in
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in two general diredions, at right angles with each other, the one

from E. to W. which needs not to be proved, being the courfe

of tides which itill continue, but were in that ocean neceffarily

ftronger and higher than at prefent : the other from N. to S. the

water tending to thofe vaft abylfes then formed in the vicinity of

the fjuth pole, as fhewn in my former effays. Before either

motion could be propagated a confiderable time rauft have

elapfed.

Now the primaeval mountains formed at the commencement of

the firft aera, and before this double diredion of the waters took

place, muft have oppofed a confiderable obftacle to the motion

of that fluid in the fenfe that croffed that of the diredion of

thefe mountains. Thus the mountains that ftrelch from N. to S.-

muft have oppofed the motion of the waters from E. to W. this

oppofition diminifhing the motion of that fluid difpofed it to

fuffer the earthy particles with which in thofe early periods it

muft have been impregnated to chryftallize or be depofited on

thefe eaftern flanks, and particularly on thofe of the higheft

mountains, for over the lower it could eafily f)afs; thefe depofi-

tions being incelfantiy repeated at heights gradually diminiflaing

as the level of the waters gradually lowered, muft have rendered

the eaftern declivities or defcent, gentle, gradual and moderate,

while the weftern fides receiving no fuch acceflions from depofi-

tions muft have remained fteep and craggy.

Agaii*,
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Again, the primeval mountains that run from E. to W. by

oppofing a fimiiar refiftance to the courfe of the waters from N.

to S. mufl have occalioned fimiiar depofitions on the northern

fides of thefe mountains againft which thefe waters impinged,

and thus fmoothed tliem.

Where mountains interfedl each other in an oblique direction,

the N E fide of one range being contiguous to the S W. flanks

of- another range, there the afflux of adventitious particles on

the north eaft fide of the one, mufl: have frequently extended

to the S W. fide of the other, particularly if that afflux were

flrong and copious ; thus the Erzgebirge of Saxony, which run

from W. to E. have their N E. fides contiguous to the S W.

fide of the Riefer/gebirge that feparate Silefia from Bohemia, and

hence thefe latter are covered with the fame beds of Gneifs, &c.

as the northern fides of the Saxon, and thereby are rendered

fmooth and gentle comparatively to the oppofite fide, which

being fheltered, remains fteep and abrupt, which explains the

feventh obfervation.

The caufes here afligned explain why the covering of adven-

titious ftrata on the highefl; mountains is generally thinnefl: at

the greatefl height, and thickefh towards the foot of the moun-

tain, for the bulk of the water that contained the adventitious

particles being proportioned to its depth, and the mafs of earthy

particles
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bulk of water that contained them, it is plain, that as the height

of water gradually decreafed, the depofitions from it on the

higher parts of the mountains mud have been le'^s copious than

on the lower, where they muft have been oftener repeated.

Hence 2^ granitic mountains, generally the moft antient,

frequently have their northern or eaflern fides covered with

ftrata of gneifs or micaceous fliiflus, and this often with argillite,

or primseval fand-ftone, or lime-ftone, thefe being either of

fbmevvhat later formation or longer fufpendible in water.

Hence 3"- different fpecies of ftone are often found at different

heights of the fame flank of a mountain, according as the

water which conveyed thefe fpecies, happened to be differently

impregnated at different heights ; during the firft aera its depofi-

tions formed the primitive ftony maffes, but after the creation

of fifli, lime ftone, fand-ftone, farcilites and fecondary argillites

in which pifcine remains are found, were depofited. But during

the fecond asra, viz that of the Noachian djluge, by reafon of

the violence and irregularity of its aggreffion, the depofitions

were more mifcellaneous and are found at the greateft heights ;

.

yet in general they may well be diftinguilhed by the remains

of land animals, or of vegetables, or of both, which they prefent

in their ftrata (or at leaft by the impreffions of vegetables which

they bear) as thefe muft have been conveyed after the earth had

been.
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been inhabited. But mountains regularly ftratified bearing fuch

remains, for inflance the Carboniferous, cannot be deemed to have

been formed in a period fo tumultuous. During this deluge

the waters alfo held a different courfe, proceeding at firft from

fouth to north and afterwards in both oppofite dire<flions in our

weftern hemifphere a&lhewn in treating of that cataflrophe in my
fecond effay.

Hence, and from various contingent local caufes, as partial

inundations, earthquakes, vokanos, the erofion of rivers, the

elapfion of ftrata, difintigration, the difruption of the lofty

mounds by which many lakes were antiently hemmed in, feveral

changes were produced in particular countries that may at

firft fight appear, though in reality they are not, exceptions to

the operation of the general caufeS; already ftated.

Thus the mountains of Kamfkatflca had their eaftern flanks

torn and rendered abrupt by the irruption of the general de-

luge probably accompanied by earthquakes. And thus the

Meiffener had its E. and N. flanks undermined by the River

Warra, as Werner has fliewn ; thus the eighth and fixteenth ob-

fervations are accounted for, as is the thirteenth by the vaft

inundations fo frequent in this country, i. Pallas, p. 172, which

undermined or corroded its E. -fide while the weflern were

fmoothed by the calcareous depofitions from the numerous

livers in its vicinity.

VcL. VIII. G Hence
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iliiNCE +° We fee why on ciifFerent fides of lofcy mountains

different fpecies of itcnes are found, as Fallas and Sauffure have

obferved, 2. Sauff. § 98 1, a circumftance which Sauffure ima-

gined almoft inexplicable, but which Dolomieu has fince hap-

pily explained by {hewing that the current which conveyed

the calcareous fubftances to the northern, eaflern and N. eaftern

lides of the Alps, for inftance, was flopped by the height of

thefe mountains, and thus prevented from conveying them to

the fouthern fides, and thus the N. eaflern fides were rendered '

more gentle than the oppofite, 3, New Roz. p. 425, conformably

to the theory here given.

Hence 5® Where feveral lofty ridges run parallel to each

other it mufl frequently happen that the external fhould inter-

tercept the depoficions that do not furmount them, and thus

leave the internal ridges deep on both fides.

Hence 6° Low granitic or other primitive hills are frequently

uncovered by adventitious flrata on all fides as at Phanet in

the county of Donegal, or are covered on all fides ; the im-

pregnated waters either eafily paffing over them or flagnating

upon them according to the greater or leffer rapidity of its

courfe and the obflacles it met with.

The two fold motion of the antient ocean is noticed both by

Buffon and Bergman, but neither of them have deduced from

it
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it the true explanation of the phcenomena of which we here

treat ; BufFon attributes the formation of fecondary mountains

to depofition or fediments from the fea afcer the cxiftence of

fifh, I, Epoques, p. 143, in Svo. which he fays invefted the

-

bafes of mountains without noticing any diftindion of fides, -

p. 144 and 170. He thinks thefe fediments were equally con-

veyed from both poles towards the ^q-uator, for it is the

iEquatorial' regions that he thinks thofe mighty caverns opened

towards which the primitive ocean was impetuoufly borne and

in which it was ingulphed, p. 181, 182 and 1^3. If fo, fnnilar

declivities fliould be formed on the fouthern as on the northern

fides of mountains, which is contrary to the obferved fads..

His explanation of the eaftern and we?ftern declivities is de-

fedlive and erroneous, for he attibutes the abruptnefs of the

w«ftern fides to the erofion of the coafts on that fide (an erofion

that exifts only in fancy) and the fmoothnefs of the eaftern

to the gradual defertion and retreat of the fea on that fide,

p; 184 and 185, a retreat equally fiditious as De Luc has well

fliewu. Whereas fince the general motion of the fea is from

E. to W. if the erofion were of either fide it Ihould rather be

on the eaftern than on the weftern ; befides, if the gentle decli-

vities of the earern fides of mountains arofe from the gradual

retreat of the fea the petrifadlions of the fecondary mountains

thus formed flbculd confiil of fuch fhell, fifli as inhabit fliallow

G 2 fcas
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feas or fliores, whereas they confifl chiefly of thofe called pdagr

a

-which inhabit the greateft depths.*

With refpecfl to the eaftern and wefl;ern declivities, Mr.

Bergman's account of the origin of their inequality agrees ex-

adly with mine, 2.. Bergm. Erdeklotet § 183 and 187, but he

fails in accounting for the inequality of the northern and

fouthern, for he fuppofes the courfe of the waters to tend equally

from both poles towards the Equator which would render the

depofitions equal on both fides, which is contrary to obfervation.

* 2. Beigm. Erdekugcl, p. 3 15.
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OF CHYMICAL iind MIN ER ALOG IC A L NO-
MENCLATURE. By RICHARD KIRWAN, Efq;

L.L.D. F.R.S. and P.R.I.A.

J. HE names given to the different fubftances known in com- Read March

mon life, whether occurring in nature or produced by art, are ^'^^ '
°°'

coeval with languages themfelves, and whether all were merely-

conventional or fome of them grounded on fome relation to the

thing fignified is now of little importance to inquire, as from

long habit both are equally immediately referred to the thing

fignified, without any reflexion on the original reafon of their

impofition. Thus though the name barometer was originally im-

pofed on the inftrument fo called, becaufe the terms that compofe

this name Baros and Metron denote its ufe in mcafuring the

weight of the atmofphere, yet the name is juft as well under-

ftood by thofe who are totally unacquainted with its etymology

as by thofe to whom this is perfectly known. The inftrument

itfetf and not its u{e is denoted by the name, and equally occurs

to
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to both ; the workman who knows not its ufe knows what the-

name immediately figniSes as well as the philofopher who em-

ploys it, and as well as the German who calls it a fchwermeffer,

whofe primitive components alfo exprefs its ufe, nor is it better

imdcrllood by either than the name Jcrew or fehraube, which

cannot be rcfolvtd into any primitive component terms. Who

on hearing the Latin nams of a book ever thinks of its primitive

fignification—the bark of a tree? Languages muft have been

invented long before either chymiftry or mineralogy were in any

degree cultivated. In both the analytic and fynthetic branches

of chymiftry as well as mineralogy, many fubftances muft have

occurred to which in common language no naiuje was applied,

yet 'the neceffity of denoting them by fome name was urgent.

Here then a difficulty occurred, which fome fought to furmount

by, a name arbitrarily impofed, others by names derived from

fome real or fanciful relation of the given fubftance to fome ufe,

objed, perfon, ur particular quality or circumftance. Thus in

chymiftry alcohol appears to be a name arbitrarily impofed on

highly rcdified fpirit of wine or very fubtle powder.* Mercurius

vita denotes an antimonial prepnraiion of great efficacy ; as

Kermes mineral does one that refembles that fubftance in colour;

Glauber s fait, a particular fubftance firft formed by Glauber ;

Epfom, a fait firft difcovered in the fprings near that town, &c.

So in mineralogy, quartz fcems to be a name arbitrarily impofed,

and /path, a name originating from the refemblance of the inte-

grant

• Some derive it from the Arabic Kahala exaruit.
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..rant /ame/l^e to a blade, and /eknite from fonae fiditious re-

femblance to the moon. The Etimology of thefe names was how-

ever foon forgotten or not attended to, and' confequently fucli

of them as confifte4 of only one word, not evidently denoting

fome falfe relation, might without inconvenience be admitted ;

but in procefs of time deforiptions were admitted inftead of names,

and thefe often falfe or abfurd, asfalmirabile, fal /ecretum, arcanum

dupltcatum, arcanum corraUinum, ^c The inconvenience and

evident impropriety of many of thefe defignations at laft attradled

the attention of thofe eminent philofophic chemifts, Bergman and

Morveau. Morveau fo early as the year 1782 publifhed an ex-

cellent Memoir on this fubjedl in Rozier's Journal, and his fen-

timents met with the entire approbation of Bergman. The new

denominations he fought to introduce foon however gave way

to the ftiU more exquifitely devifed fyflematic appellations grounded

on the difcoveries of Lavoifier, and the total elimination of the

phlogiftic element formerly admitted. Thefe, in the formation

of which Morveau alfo, in concurrence with a few of the moft

eminent Parifian chymifts, bore a confiderable part, were fince

admitted and recognized by moft European chymifts, and particu-

larly in England. The exceptions that appeared to me reafon-

able to the general rules laid down by this highly refpedable

affociation, or to fome of the terms they introduced, I thought

of too little confequence to mention, knowing that the few

antient denominations I retained, and the ftiU fewer new ones I

introduced,
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introduced, were perfedly intelligible, nor fhould I attempt at

prefent to vindicate them had I not perceived they attraded the

cenfure of many on whofe efteem I fet the highefl: value. Thus

circumftanced I feel myfelf juftified in examining the general

propriety of thofe rules and affumed principles from which I

thought proper to deviate, and of the denominations which I

rejed.
If

The firft principle laid down by M. Morveau is, " that phrafes,

'* are not a name, that fubftances and chymical produds fhould

" be denoted by names fit to indicate them on every occafion,

" without having recourfe to circumftances, p, 373
;" to this,

principle I give my intire affent.

Another rule laid down by M. Morveau is, *' that in chufing

' denominations we fhould prefer thofe which have their roots

" ia the dead languages more generally known, in order that

" the fenfe fhould fuggefl the name, and the name the fenfe."

It is for this reafon combined with the firfl that I prefer fingle

names already underftood and well known by all thofe that have

attained any knowledge of chymif^ry to new names derived from

the Greek or new unknown barbarous Latin names. Hence I

prefer the term hepar^ denoting in all chymical authors a com-

bination of fulphur to every bafis except a metallic, to the bar-

barous unknown Latin itrm fulphuret ; and with refped to metals I

prefer
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prefer the well known terms pvritcs and galena to the newlv

^ev\kd. fidphuret of iron, or copper, or lead; the former has the

advantage of denoting the particular fpecific combinations of

fulphur with iron, copper, arfenic or cobalt, and of excluding

not only other fulphurated metals that do not give fire with fteel,

as the vitreous filver ore, fulphurated antimony, or lead, cinnabar,

blende, fulphurated bifmuth, &c. but alfo fuch compounds even

of copper and fulphur as do not give fire with fteel, as the vitreous

copper ore and the grey copper ore and the purple. On thefe and

many other confiderations which will prefently be mentioned,

I hope the ingenious M. Mufhet will recal his wifh that I had

modelled my nomenclature on the principles of the French School,

2. Phil. Magaz. p. 156. C. t'aujas though of that fchool remarks

that thefe ufual names (when otherwife.faultlefs) cannot without

-great inconvenience* be changed for others either erudite or bar-

barous, 35. Journ. des Mines, 894^ Nor is his opinion in the

Vol. VIII. H leaft

• This puts me in mind of fome Latin purifts who change known modern names

into what they efteem purer Latin ones. Thus inftead of cancellarius they fay

prafeSius juris, and for which Lipfius Not. ad Lib.-L Politicorum Cap. 9° juftly

cenfures the hiftorian Paulus ^miiius. " Vetuftatis etiam nefcio quid affe£lat in

" nominibus hominum, locorum, urbium immutandis et in veterem formam redi-

" gendis, faepe erudite, interdum vane, fed ut ego judico, femper indecore, quorfum
" charticr'nis, Gallorum cancellarius, qiiadrigarius mihi fit ? et ille ipfe cancellarius

" appellatur ^j-if/f^tfj- yKn/ r" et ubique Rex Tari-aconeiifu, qui nobis et majoribus

" fult Arragonix .' talia infinita funt audaBer et ambitlofe innovata et cum fraudc

-« pariter ac cruce ledloris. The Greek ind Roman hiftorians were frequently guiltr

-of the fame fault which occaCons at this day much perplexity.
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leafl invalidated by the note of C. Coquebert, who aflerts that

the new are more exad,' fonorous and fignificative ; for any

term is exad and fignificative when it denotes without obfcurity

or ambiguity the thing fignified ; and as to found it may deferve

attention in poetry, but furely, if not exceeding uncouth, it de-

fcrves none in fcience. He acknowledges that thefe alterations

may caufe fome embarraffment to the prefent race of men, but

thinks that fucceeding generations will blefs thofe that introduced

them ; I think on the contrary that they will curfe them for

obliging them to learn both the new and the old denominations

under the penalty of not underflanding Stahl, Henckel, Margraf,

Lemery, Geoflroy,' Duhamel, Macquer, Bergman, Scheele and

many others of the higheft merit ; can any one be fo arrogant

as to pretend that thefe immortal authors can become unintelli-

gible without prejudice to the fcience? is it poflible that muficians

Ihou Id judge more flirewdly than thofe who profefs to be philo-

fophers ? yet thefe have rejeded all the modern alterations of

notation that have been propofed to them, though attended with

fome advantages, from the fingle confideration that if new modes

were adopted the inimitable compofitions of the lafl and prefent

age would either foon become unintelligible, or the arduous tafk

of learning both methods of notation would be impofed on all

fucceeding generations. I am not however for the total exclufion

of the term ful^hurtt ; let it be employed to denote the compo-

fition
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iicion of fulphur with any bafis in general, whether alkaline,

earthy, metallic, oleaginous, fpirituous or carbonaceous ; in thi?

mofl extenfive fenfe the old nomenclature fupplied no term, and

yet fome name was wanting ; in this fenfe therefore it may be

retained.

Another general maxim advanced by M. Morvcau is, that

" the denomination of a chymical compound is neither dear nor

'• exa£t except it expreffes by names conformable to their nature

" the ingredients that enter into that compound." This maxim,

unhappily too eafily adopted by the French School, tends to the

fubverfion of the received language of all fciences, and even of

common life. By this rule we are to banifh the name water,

and inftead of it fubftitute its component ingredients hydrogenated

oxygen or oxygenated hydrogen *
; and inftead of ice we are to fay

decaloricated, hydrogenated oxygen, and for^^awz, caloricated hydro-

genated oxygen. Inftead of common foap we are to fay oleaginated

foda, and for glafs, ftlictted alkali, &c.

The French chymifls it is true retain the name foap, but in con-

tradiction with their own principles ; for they furely cannot in this

word difcover the radicals of its compofttion. (Nay Lavoifier

H 2 retains

* Fourcroy exprefsly fays water may be called txide of hydrogen. See St. John's

method of nomenclature, p. 64.
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retains the old word nitre and fait peter conjointly with that of

nitrat oi potajb, fee his Treatife of Chymiftry, vol. I. p. 79 and

232, French) and yet they difapprove of my retaining a few

of the antient denominations that were as well known to all

chymifls as the names /o;?/ or glafs in the language of common

life, fuch as G/auber, Epjom and Sylvian (rejecting only the term

fait ufually tacked to them -, but evidently fuperfluous) alfo fele-

nite, gypfum, borax and alum, thefe I retain for two reafons,

firft, becaufe they exprefs their refpedive objedls by a Jingk

name, which appears to me a confiderable advantage, and fe-

condly, becaufe thofe names continually occur in all treatifes

of chymiftry publiflied before the year 179c, and in many

firice, and confdquently muft be known by all who wifli to un-

derdand thero.

j^&^vEAu and the French School in general rejedl the names

of. Inventors " as having no conformity either generic or indi^-

' vidual with things," and for the fame reafon they fhould

rejedl the names Alexandria znd Conjlantinople derived from the

founders, and in general, by the fame rule, all names of places

ihould be changed for fuch as would exprefs their fituation.

Is it nor therefore evident that when the fignification of names

is already fixed and generally known, that they fhould be re-

tained*,

* 19 Rox. p. 374.
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tamed, the inconvenience of rejeding thenri being far fuperlor

to any advantages propofed by the change ? yet ftrange to tell

they objed: to a few new names which i introduced in minera-

logy though exadly founded on thein own principles and not

attended with any inconvenience, as they denote objedls not

known by any denomination previoufly afligned ta them, and

even poflefling peculiar properties of great importance. ThuS'

they difapprove * of the name muricakiie, a name vv^hich I

thought proper to beftow on fuch limeftones as contain a not-

able proportion of magnefia, and daryto calcitc on fuch as con-

tam a notable proportion of barytes, thefe ftones having been

diflinguifhed by no name, and thefe new names being in con-

formity with the principles of the French fchool derived from

and grounded on their component ingredients.

Mr. Tennant has fince fliewn in an important paper In the

Philofophical Tranfadions for 1 799 the evident neceffity of dif-

tinguifhing thefe muricalcites from common limeftones with

which they have always been confounded ; and from the dele-

terious properties which barytic lime water pofTelfes it is

evident that the limeftones that contain any proportion of bary-

tic earth cannot without danger (fometimes to human life)

be

* 23 Ann, Chym. p. 103.
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oe confounded with common limeflone^. The ftone which

the Germans without any inconvenience called apjtite, ap-

proaching in our language too nearly the word appJ-te, I have

called pholphor'tte to mark its compofition ; but as the phof-

plioric acid has alfo been deteiled or at leaft fufpeifted in com-

pofition with argil, to diftinguifh this compound from the

former I call it phofpholite, a name better fuited to it than that

of valentia garnet, by which it was formerly denoted, a change

attended with no inconvenience, as the flone itfelf was known

in no part of Europe but Spain. To thefe denominations they

objedl their niononotous termi.iations ; but thefe terminations are

befl: fuited to our language ; they do not recoUedl that the termi-

nations in at, as jtitrats, fulphats^ muriats, carbonats, phofphats,

oxolats, &c. &c. are equally monotonous in theirs. They think,

or rather magifterially decide, that minerals fliould be denoted

by the fame name, as fimilar chymical compounds ; a rule that

might be admitted if fuch minerals were not previoufly gene-

rally known by other fingle appellations, and if their compo-

fition was perfedly fimilar to analogous chymical compounds.

But in the firfl place feveral minerals are already generally

known by peculiar proper denominations, for inftance, cinnabar,

furely a more convenient name than the drawling new name

fulphurated red oxide of 7nercury, and in the next place they fhould

confider that chymical compounds being artificial produ(5lions

may
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may contain only thofc ingredients which their compound names

import. But raineials whofe principal compoiition is analogous,,

often contain other fubftances alfo, which the new chymical name

'would not expref?, and would thus lead to important miftakes.

Thus, for inftance, pbofphorite is commonly contaminated with

filex, aerated lime, muriated lime and iron, and fometimes

with manganefe and fluor ; whereas the analogous chymical

compound on which the name phofphorated lime is properly

impofed, is free from fuch contaminations. Subftances therefore

fo different fhould certainly be diftinguifhed by different names,

or at leaft the word natutal ox native muft be tacked to the name

of the chymical compound ; and though with refpedi to foillle

metallic chymical compounds this inconvenience may often be

avoided by the addition of the word ore
;
yet here alfo the antient

name often expreffes, fome other inherent property, thus the term

vitreous added to filver ore denotes not only the conapofition but

alfo the eafy fufibility of that particular ore.

Another inconvenience arifing from denominations aTming to

exprefs the composition of the objects on which they are beftowed,

is, that they often cannot exprefs the proportion of the compound-

ing ingredients without confiderable embarraffment ; this propor-

tion neverthelefs is a circumftance often of great importance, as

it induces an important difference in their properties, and the e^n-

barraffment is greater when the compounding ingredients are

numerous.
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•nunieroui. To obviate the firft, in one particular inftance, tTie

French fchool have very properly affigned different names to

compounds holding diiFerent proportions of oxygen and poffeffing

different properties in virtue of that difference of proportion, as

acids a.nd oxides ; but feveral of the vegetable acids differ from

each other only in the proportion of ingredients, which cannot,

even if fully known, be expreffed in detail on every occafion.

So to obtain a diftind knowledge of the various combinations of

fulphur or fulphur and hydrogen with different bafes is of the

utmoft confequence to any one that wifhes to obtain any infight

into the phasnomena prefented by mineral waters during their

analyfis, or of the nature of other fulphurated compounds; on

this obfcure and intricate inveftigation, mofl certainly the eminent

abilities of Fourcroy, and the confummate fkili and fagacity of

Berthollet and his affociate Welter have thrown the clearefl light,

yet I muft own that the terms employed by the two laft to denote

the different compounds appear to me very perplexing, though

the befl that could be chofen on the principles of the new nomen-

clature.* I flatter myfelf therefore that a fhort explanation of

them, and of the names I would wifh to fubflitute in their room,

will not be unacceptable nor out of place on this occafion.

Sulphurcy

^ See 25 Ann. Chym. p. 230. and 3. New. Rox. Jour. p. 436.
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Sulphure, Sulphuret of the Englijh.

By this the French underftand the compound of fulphur ftngly.

with any bafes except hydrogen ; thefe compounds I call bepars

if unmetallic, bat if metallic I apply their antient names.

" Hydrogene Sulphuric Sulphurated Hydrogen.

This complex denomination expreffes the union of fulphut

with hydrogen. I call it by its ancient name, hepatic air.

Souffre Hydrogene

This term expreffes the union of fulphur with hepatic air,

the fulphur abounds and it does not form a permanent air, but

affumes an oily form. Englifh neologifts would, I prefumc, have

called it hydrogenatedfulphur ; it is plain that this name does not

exprefs all the ingredients, for it is to hepatic air and not merely

to hydrogen that the fulphur is united ; I call it therefore hepati-

cflted fulphur.

Hydro Sulphure.

Hepatic air is capable of uniting to various bafes, and even

precipitates fulphur from them if previoufly united to them;

on thefe compounds Berthollet beftows the above denomination.

The Englifh, I fuppofe, would call them hydrofulphurets ; I call

them 'epatu'es.

Vol. VIII. - I
.

Sulphurs
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Sulpbure Hydrogene

This denotes the union of hepaticated fulphur (fouffre hodro-

gene) with any bafis ; the Englifli, I fuppofe, would call thefe

compounds hyrogenated /ulphurets ; this appellation does not ex-

prefs the compofition. I employ the term hepaticated to exprefs

this compofition; Berthollet has difcovered that fixed alkaline

hepars when diffolved, or even moift, are always in this ftate,

and confequently that an alkaline hepar cannot exift but in a dry

ftate.

In the cafe before us we fee the confufion and perplexity occa-

fioned by a ftri£l adherence to the rule recommended by Lavoifier,*

that a conformity or connexion fliould be maintained between the

names of a bafis and its compounds ; in fome cafes it is highly

proper, and hence the different degrees of oxygenation of certain

a-cids are very properly indicated by a flight alteration of the

termination of the name of each, as fulphureous and fulphuric ;

but thefe names indicate only extreme Jiates, the firft only the

fmalleft degree of oxygenation conftituting an acid, and the lafl

the ftate oi perfeB faturation ; now this fame acid commonly occurs

in neither of thefe ftates, but in a ftate participating more or lefs

of both
i
thefe names therefore applied to it when thus circum-

.ftanced

• Lavoi's. p. 72 and 73.
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Mticed are falfe, and as in this in^termediate ftate it has always-

been known by the name oi vitKiolic acid^ I think this name Ihould

ftill be retained. Nay the fu^phureous acid is itfelf capable of

two very different ft.ites, as may be feen in the 6th vol. of De

Machv's Edition of Junker, p, 14.3. So the term ?2itric is very

proper to denote the full faturation of the nitrous bafis with

oxygen. But the term nitrous, employed to denote the fmalleft

degree of oxygenation neceffary to convert this bafis into an acid,

is improper, as it has evermore conveyed a different idea. Hence

I exprefs this loweft extreme of oxygenation by the term mepbito

fiitfous, as the radical primary bafis may be called mephite or me-

phitic air, inftead of the new coined name azote. And the tei-m

nitrous acid rmy flill denote, as it has evermore done, the rriean

ftate of oxygenation, that indeed in which it is ufually found,

and for whiclithe French School ha^e no name but that of one

or other of the extreme ftates, which muft therefore be falfeiy

applied. The term epinitrous air, introduced by the learned and

ingenious Dickfon, may be ufed to denote what Do6tor Prieftly

called dephlogijiicated nitrout air, at leaft imtil its nature is better

developed.

It is in vain that the authority of Bergman is invoked to coun-

tenance the fuppreffion of the antient names of Glauber, Epfom,

&c. reje«Sting only the oftentatious additions made to fome of

them, as fal admirabile Glauleri, &c. 4 Bergm. p. 257, It is true

I 2 he
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be atfirms tnat the bsjt names are Juch as mdicate the cQmpofition or

fome ejfential property, but of this fort he gives no example, nor

rejeds any old names merely on this account ; on the contrary

where exprejjlve names cannot eafily be had, he tells us it is better

apply fome that convey no determinate expreffion, p. 259, arid

this is often the cafe where different proportions or numerous

ingredients are to be denoted.

Hence I am far from rejefling, but on the contrary applaud

the ingenuity of the inventors of the terminations of at and ite

to denote the different proportions of oxygen in the acids con-

tained in different compounds, 2ls fiilphats, Julphites, nitrats and

nitrites, &c. as fuch general names were undoubtedly wanting

and the old fchool afforded none. But the welcome ad ;Tii(rion of

thefe does not require nor imply the difmiffal of fuch of the old

as were faultlefs and enfranchifed by prefcription.

An highly valued friend fuggefted' to me, that the ufe of the

old names was a departure from the fyilem on which the new-

denominations were founded. I replied that fyflems were the

creatures of convenience, and fhould be adhered to only as far as

they promoted it; nitre, epfom, borax, &c. are much fhorter (and

equally well known) than nitrated pot afh or fulphat of magnefia,

and Lavoifler himfelf preferves the name borax ; he might as well

have preferved that of epfom.

The
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The 5th rule (very properly) laid down by Ivlorv-eau wid;

refpeft to names is, that they fhould be adapted to the genius

of the language ; confequently if old names be retained they

fhould be employed in the true ufual fenfe of their known fig-

nification in that language, and neither extended beyoiid it nor

reftridled within narrower bounds ; on this ground I rejedl the

term potajh employed to denote the vegetable fixed alkali in its

pureft ftate ; for that name both in Englifh and French has al-

ways denoted an impure alkali, but the pureft alkali of this

fort having been formerly denoted by the name of fait of tartar^.

a name certainly improper, I fubftitute in its room the unex-

ceptionable name tartarin, which by its affinity to the former

eafily fuggefts its fignification, and is moreover attended with a

fmooth flowing adjedtive tartarinated, which is often wanting.

For the fume reafon I rejedl the name ammonia to exprefs the

"uolatil alkali^ as the name ammoniac has always been employed to

exprefs the combination of a volatil alkali with an acid, and if no

particular acid was expreffed the muriatic, was underftood ; in-

ftead of volatil alkali, which is a compound denomination, I

fubflitute volalkali, whofe fignification cannot be miftaken. Its

adjedive is not indeed quite fo happy ; inftead th.&n oi volalkalifed,

I ufe the word fuliginated^ which eafily indicates the fame idea.

Thefe are the only new chymical names I employ.

The term oxide is alfo unfuited to our language, in which it

naturally expreiTes the hide of an ox. In pronunciation they

cannot
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tannoc be dlflinguilhed ; in its ftead I would ufe oxat or oxidat,

and inilead of oxided I would fubflitute oxidated. The appli-

cation of either of thefe terms to metallic fubftances in an oxi-

dated ftate is generally fuperfluous, as fuch fubftances are already

denoted and known under the name of metallic calces ; Guyton *

has lately proved that 'd'/OTK6«a'j are the pureft carbon, yet furely

even the French School will not attempt to fupprefs that well-

known name and exchange it for carbon. Neither, I fuppofe»

will they call charcoal an oxide of carbon, though proved to con-

tain fome portion of oxygen; and for the fame reafon I fhall

not exchange the well-known term plumbago for that of carburet-

of iron, though with refpedl to fimilar compounds of other metaia

rhe term carburet ftiould be employed.

This fyftem of conciliation the French School rejeds with

aifdain, Guyton tells us " it is fo much more difficult to con-

' ceive as it is an evident facrifice of principles to habits," § as

if the ground of their fyftem of nomenclature were univerfally

allowed, and afforded rules fo ftrid and general as to enjoy thfi

Angular privilege of admitting no exception ! as if there was no

fuch thing 2.% principles of convenience, or if there were fuch prin-

ciples,

• It is with much regret and reluftance I mention this gentleman under this new-

name, as he was generally known and gained immortal fame under that of Morvtau;

Kence I fiiall (till ufe this in quoting his former works.

§ 25. Ann. Chym. 207.
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ciples, that they were to be facrificed to mere fpeculative truth^-.

(if truths) of much lefs importance ^ a truly harfli, intolerant and

defpotic maxim ! as ill calculated to point out the moft advantage-

ous road to fcience, as the maxim that a ftraight line fhould

always be followed, would be to infure us the btft road to the

fummit of a mountain, though prefenting in that direftion a

feries of fcabrous and abrupt precipices; and hence departed from

by Lavoifier himfelf, as we have feen in the inftances ol fait petre

and borax, and indeed by the whole French School in the inftances

of "water and diamond, as already mentioned : For common fenfe

in fome inftance or other feldom fails of afferting its rights, yet

Lavoifier tells us he was cenfured (by fome chymical bigots) for

this condefcenfion. The principles of religion and juftice are the

only that can in no poflible oafe yield to conveniency.

Among many juft reflexions that occur in the preface to La-

voifier's celebrated elementary treatifc of chymiftry, there are

fome conneded \yith this fubjedt that appear to me not quite

corre<fl. Thus, p. x. (of the original) he tells us '• ^that the only

•" way of avoiding t-hefe errors (unfounded hypothefes) is to fup-

" prefs reafoning, or at leaft to Amplify it as much as poflible, as

" it proceeds from us, and can alone lead us aflray ; to try it al-

" ways by the teft of experiment, to preferve qnly the fads,

" which are the data given by nature and which cannot deceive

" us ; to fbek for truth only in the natural concatenation of ex-

" peri men ts
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" periments and obfervatlons, as mathematicians arrive at the fo-

" lution of a problem by the fimple arrangement of the data, &c."

From this paragraph we might be led to conclude that all reafon-

jng fhould be banifhed from chymical inveftigation, or at leaft,

that only the fimpleft fhould be admitted
;
yet it may eafily be

ilievvn that the moft fignal inftances of fuccefsful chymical in-

veftigation in the obfcureft fuhje6ls, and the happieft difplay of

chymical fagacity, are the refults of very complicated reafoning.

Such is Berthollet's theory of aqua regia, BerthoUet and Welter's

obfervations on hepatic air, Fourcroy's oh hepatic waters, Vauque-

lin's theory of the mutual decompofition of nitrous air and the

folution of vitriol of iron,* moft of Scheele's and many of Klaproth's

Analyfes, and a few others.

The juft arrangement to which mathematicians owe the eafy

fnlution of their problems is itfelf the refult of profound reafon-

ing, as is evident in the formation of equations. But the

modes of reafoning employed in the folutions of mathematical

and chymical problems cannot properly be compared, the former

being founded on the relation of identity or equality, and the

latter on that of caufe and effetl.

Page

» All foreign chyraifts are infinitely obliged to him for giving the old denomi-

nations of weights and meafures inftead of centimetrts, &c. Chymiftry aims at

enlightening the world, r-iu' not irenclinvn alone; it ftiould therefore fpeak a

langijage univerfally underftood, and ftiake oiF the yoke of national pedantry.
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Page vi. he tells us " it is the feries of fails that eonftitute*

" fcience." I fhould rather fay it was a knowledge of the re-^

lation that fubfifts betv/een the fadts that occur ; but neither the

fads themfelves can often be difcovered without much fuhtl^

reafoning, nor can they be marfhalled in a lun^inous feries with-

out difcovering the reciprocal relations of the component ingre-

dients of compound fubflances to each other, a difcovery which

often requires an elaborate train of reafoning.

Lastly, both he and Morveau tell us that the memory of

learners is fingalarly relieved by compound denominations ex-

preffing the component ingredients of each compound. In reply

to which, I fay, that the fcience is not to be charged with a

cumberfome train of words merely to gratify the indolence of

beginners 3 are we then on every occafion to fubftitute the defi-

nition of words for the words themfelves ? are we, in imitation

of the Germans, to fay a handjboe inftead of a glove} Helvetius

has long fince remarked, that every man of common underftanding

pofTeffes fufEcient power of memory to retain the fignification of

moft words in his own, and often of thofe of feveral other

languages ; chymiftry and mineralogy together fcarcely prefent two

hundred appertaining to them alone; neither the fciences of

aftronomy, law or medicine afford fewer.

The fafhionable rage of coining new words from the Greek,

voithwt any neceffity, has been particularly baneful to mineralogy,

Vol. VIII. K infomuch
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infomuch that foreigners, though well acquainted with the received'

terminolosy, cannot without being verfed in that language under-

ftand the meaning of the new-fangled terms lately introduced.

It is well known that the mineralogical knowledge of all Europe

is chiefly derived from the Germans and Swedes, whole nomen-

clature is in moft inftances the fame, and where any ambiguity

has arifen it has been removed by the exertions of Werner. His

nomenclature, where not too difcordant with the language or at

open variance with the received technical names of other countries,

fhould therefore for the fake of precifion and uniformity be

univerfally prefcrved.

Abbe Havy, who is now preparing a treatife of mineralogy, of

which the higheft expedations are juftly entertained, fince, in

addition to his own fuperior intelligence and profound phyfical

knowledge, he is affifted with the chy-mical abilities of Guyton,

Vauquelin, Defcotilles and many others, and the extenfive re-

fearches of Dolomieu, feems convinced of the propriety of re-

taining the received terminology, at leaft for the prefent, with

the limitations and reftridions above-mentioned ; for in his pre-

fatory difcourfe, 27 Journ. des Mines, p. 224, he tells us, " that

" with refpedt to minerals of the firil clafs (that is, confifling of

" mere earths) he left them thofe names which they had hitherto

" borne, and did not take the liberty of impofing new ones,

'• except in cafes of neceffity, as where a new fpccies occurred,

** either formerly unknown, or comfounded with one of a different

" nature.
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" nature. We have altered fuch names only as were intolerably

*' ambiguous."

Yet after this declaration we find the following new-coined

names

:

Telejia—for oriental rubies, fapphires and topazes. Thus fap-

phire is called blue telejia^ &c.

Cymophane—for the chryfoberil of Werner.

Amphihoh—for cryftallized hornblende.

PyroKcne—alfo cryftallized hornblende ; at leaft I have reafon

to think fo, for of the eleven external characters of

both given by La Metherie, there is only one in

which they abfolutely diflfer, that is, the ekElrical.

Staurotide—for ftaurolite, the name very properly impofed by

La Metherie inftead of the compound name it

bore before.

Axinite—I believe to be only a variety of thumcrftein.

ABinote—for adinolite, the termination lite moft properly de-

noting a ftone.

Ihallite—for delphinite, the name already given it by Sauflure.

Idocraje—feeras, as I conjedure (feeing no exadl account of it)

a variety of olivin.

K 2 I PAS«f
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I PASS over feveral new names, as eucfafe, dioptafe, chabajie, &c.

as they may poflibly denote new fpecies, which I wlfh were fettled

in conjundlion with Berthout or Van Buch, or fome of the

Wernerian School. Yet even thefe denominations we are told

are only provifiona/, being hereafter to be altered as analyfes may

require.

I MUST here add, by way of note, that Citizen Guyton, in re-

viewing the firft volume of my Mineralogy, 23 Ann Chy. p.

105 and Tc6, has fallen into two mifiakes wliich I am perfuaded

his candour will prompt him to acknowledge. The firft is, in

ftating that my experiments on the fufibility of different flones

and earths were made in limeftone vefTels, whereas they were

in Heffian crucibles. The fecond is, in ftating the alleged in-

fufibility of barytic earth and lime as the refult of my experi-

ments, whereas I exprefsly quoted Lavoiiier, having myfelf

made no experiments on fuch mixtures, (See Mem. Par. 1783, p.

599 and 600) Other writers have frequently imputed to me

mifiakes of Bergman, though I exprefsly quoted him.
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A DESCRIPTION of a REFLECTING LEVEL or an ARTI-

FICIAL HORIZON/or/tf/J/«^ ALTITUDES of the CELES-

TIAL BODIES, S5fr. on Land by HADLEY's QUADRANT,

wth fame REMARKS on different LEVELS. By the Reverend

JAMES LITTLE.

1 HE ufefulnefs at fea of that excellent inftrument, the Hadley's Read oaober

quadrant, is known to every navigator, it being the only one by ^°'
> '79 •

which, without any ftand or fixed pofition, and even when the

obferver is in motion, accurate obfervations can be made of the

altitudes of the celeftial bodies and their angular diftances in

order to find the longitude ; and it would alfo, as being the moft

accurate and ready of all fmall and portable inftruments of that

nature, be exceedingly ufeful at land, efpecially to a traveller,

in taking curfory obfervations, to difcover the latitude, &c. of

places occafionally vifited, if it were furnifhed with an artificial

horizon or level to fupply the place of that natural one which at

fea the water around the obferver affords, and from which the

altitudes
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altitudes of the celeftial bodies are meafured : for want of fuch

a level on land, they who make obfervations v/ith an Hadley's

quadrant, which is not fixed and adjufted by a plummet or fpirit-

level, are obliged to take thefe altitudes by meafuring the an-

gular diftance between the obje£l and the image of the fame

feen on the fmooth and level furface of a ftagnant fluid, as water,

quickfilver, &c. ; and when the objed is very remote, that an-

gular diftance will be double its elevation above the real horizon.

But as fuch obfervations muft be made in the open air, and the

leaft breath of wind will rufile the furface of the fluid, it is

neceflTary to cover it with two glafs planes joined at their upper ,

edges and ereded like the roof of a houfe over the veffel con-

taining the fluid : each of thefe planes muft have its oppofite

furfaces exadly parallel, which is never the cafe with plates of

looking-glafs, and the proper planes with the requifite apparatus

are in few places to be procured, and liable to accidental injury.

Inftead of this fluid artificial horizon I have ufed the following

•one, which can any where be eafily made, and which I found

to anfwer well, as being accurate and portable, lefs liable to ac-

cidents in travelling than the former, and difcovering in the adl

of obfervatjon its own errors of adjuftment. I conftruded it in

the two forms hereafter defcribed, the firft of which is repre-

fented in a perfpedlive view in fig. i, and in a fedion through

the middle in fig. 2 : the fecond form appears in fig. 8, in a like

fedion through the common axis of its parts.

It
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It confifts of a circukr plate of glafs Ji, (made of a pic:c of

looking-glafs) whofe upper furface is plane and polifhed, but the

under furface has its poIilTi taken away by being rubbed with a

piece of lead and flour of emery with water, fo that an image of

any objetH: can appear by refledion from its upper furface only :

to this is cemented with black fealing-wax the frame B C, (made

of fteel, or it might be of brafs) both having been previoufly

made very clean and bright and heated in an oven, then cooled

llowly : this frame is compofed of the round plates B and C

fattened together by the two rods or pillars a a flrongly riveted

or brazed to both plates : the piece D E F is compofed of the

round plate D, which is exadly fitted and fcrewed clofe and im-

moveable by two fcrews to the plate C, fo that both may be

parallel to A and B. In the middle of the plate D is brazed

the pipe p p : this pipe is made of fteel, and its fides as thfn and

light as may be confiftent with ftrength to fecure it from being

eafily bent ; it tapers a little towards its end, and its mean ex-

ternal diameter is about -^ of an inch : in the middle of this pipe

is a fteel wire hardened towards the lower end and tapering up-

wards towards E, where it is fcrewed (loofely) through the middle

of a ftiort pin or plate fattened in the mouth of the pipe, which

pipe is (for ftrength) inferted quite through the plate D. The lower

end of the wire, which extends a little below the pipe, has a hole

through it at G at right angles to its axis, as reprefented (enlarged)

in fig. 4, and alfo in fig. 5 in another fedtion of the wire which

is at right angles to the fedlion in fig. 4: this hole is to contain the

knot
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knot of a looped thread /, which is inferted through a very fmall

perforation made in the axis of the wire, and only fo wide as

juft to admit the thread tight through it, or inftead thereof a

Yery fine and flexible ftring of cat-gut or fiddle-ftring, in order

that when a weight is appended to the ftring it may pull the

wire only by a point in its axis. A ring or hoop rr (of iron) is

brazed on the lower end of the pipe />/>, juft fo broad as to admit

four equidiftant and oppofite adjufting fcrews s s, (made of tem-

pered fteel, and having fquare heads, in order to be turned by a

key as w"ell as by a turn-fcrew) to be inferted through it j and

lac hoop is to be fo thick as to fuflain, without change of its

circular fhape, the prefl'ure of the fcrews againft the wire G E.

Tne pipe p p is to be fixed perpendicular in the plate Z>, that it

and alfo the wire E G, vvhen in the middle of it, may be at right

ar.gles to the mirror ; and then any little deviation of the wire

from this will be correded by moving the wire (which muft be fo

fixed as to yield eafily) towards that fide where it makes too great

an angle with the mirror, which is done by firft withdrawing the

adjufting fcrew on the fame fide and then advancing the oppofite

fcrew : and when the wire is thus firmly preiled by the four oppo-

fite fcrews it cannot change its pofition after being made ver-

tical to the mirror, nor confequently the inftrument alter its ad-

juflment.*

* The plate D might be omitted, and the pipe with the wire EG might be faf-

tened in the plate C, were it not that there fliould be a hole left in the middle of

this plate to allow the needle-cap (hereafter mentioned) to be fixed in the plate B,

and
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In making this little inftrument care muft be taken to form

it fo, that when the frame B C, and its appendage D F, are fcrewed

together, then the common axis ^ G of the whole fhall pafs

through the centre of the plate ^ and be at right angles to its

plane ; for when this is the cafe, if it be contrived to fuftain the

axis

and if made of fteel, to be poliflied anew, fhould it ever contrail ruft ; to prevent

which it would be beft to keep always a drop of oil in it. The wire fliould be fo

thick at the place of the fcrews that its diameter may be only about -iV of an inch

lefs than the internal diameter of the pipe, and when the inftrument is adjufted the

wire fliould be as nearly as poffible in the middle of the pipe ; for if it were removed

too much to one fide, each pair of the fcrews, whofe ends are all equidiftant from

one another, would not prefs the wire in points of it diametrically oppofite ; in which

cafe the withdrawing of one fcrew alone might not permit the motion of the wire

to that fide, but it might be requifite to cafe two contiguous ones, and create a ne-

ceflity for altering all the fcrews, which would render the adjuftment very trouble-

fome. This will be avoided by making the wire as thick as it may conveniently be

juft at the place of the fcrews, and by having the pipe fixed at right angles to the

mirror.

Another method of appending the weight to the ftem is reprefented enlarged

in fig. 6. The lower part of the ftem is formed as at S T, and a pin P made

of hardened fteel is fcrewed into it, in whofe end is a conical cavity with a

fine apex to receive the fine and hard point of a hook H, made of a thin plate

of fl;eel and fafhioned as in the figure : through a hole in the hook at h a ftring is

put to fuftain the weight, which it is plain will thus pull the ftem only by that point

in its axis which is the vertex of the conical cavity. Whether this or the above

method of fufpending the weight is the belt, I can't fay, though I have tried both ;

but would rather recommend the former as being more fimple, and confcquently

fitter for a portable inftrument, which fliould confift of as few parts and common

materials as poffible, left any fliould be loft, deranged, or damaged. I made trial of

a fmall ring (to hang the weight from) paffed through the end of the ftem which

was made thin, but it would not anfwer.

Vox. VIII. L
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:ixis yi G in a vertical pofition, the plate </ wilt be kept in an

horizontal one, and will be a refleding level: this is efFeded by

fufpending the whole from a point M, (fig. 2.) in the axis, as near

llie plate ^ as can be, and hanging from the looped ftring /, by a

liook, a weight to fwing in a veffel of water, cr in the air if, it

be calm enough. The point of fufpenfion is in the axis of a pin

of fteel H* (tempered very hard) inferted through and fixed in

the plate B, having a conical cavity in it, whofe apex is polifhed

to receive the point of a ftrong and hard tempered fteel needle

N, which needle fupports the inftrument, and is itfelf fuftained

perpendicularly in an iron arm K, riveted in the plate M, by

which it is faftened by the fcrew L on the infide of a veffel or-

cafe about eight inches deep and near three inches wide inter-

nally : the arm K has fuch a length and pofition as that the

needle N fhall be in the middle of the veffel : this veffel is to

reft or be fuftained fteady on fome ftand, or to be fteadily faf-

tened by a fcrew in an upright fituation to a firm- door-pofti tree

or wall, &c. when the veffel is vertical its upper edges muft be

level, and the arm iT muft be placed fo high as that the upper-

furface of the plate or mirror fhall be very little higher than the

edges of the veffel : the lower part of the veffel is to hold water

fufScient

* A ftrong agate needle-cap, fuch as is ufed for compafs-needles and fixed in the

plate B, would anfvrer beft.
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fuHicicnt to cover the weight, and the upper part is to have a

door in the fide to allow the infirument to be ftifpended and

its weight hung by a hook from the loop of the thread /, or its

vibrations to be ftopt ; for which purpofes the door fliould de-

fcend to near the furface of the water : it is to be fliut at other

times to prevent the wind from agitating the level.

From this defcription it is evident, that when the infirument

is fufpended from the point A\ under the centre of the mirror,

and the weight appended to G, or the middle point of the hole

in the axis of the wire, thefe two points would be always in the

line of the diredion of gravity if the inftrument itfelf had no

weight, or if that line paffed through the centre of gravity of

the whole machine ; but if the glafs plate and metal frame could

be divided into two parts, of unequal weight, by a plane paffing

in any diredlion through ^ G, then the axis A G would be

thrown out of the diredion of gravity, and confequently the

mirror out of the level more or lefs as the weight appended at

C is lefs or more : this can fcarce happen if the point of fuf-

penfion N be in the centre of the plates ^/ and B, each of the

plates B, C and D be of uniform thic'knefs, the pillars <7, a, of

equal fize, equidiftant from A', diametrically oppofite and at right

angles to the plates B and C, and the flem E F, in the middle

of the plate Z), and perpendicular to it ; and thus the line J G
be the vertical axis of the whole and of each of the parts : this

L 2 eafilv
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eafiily may, and mufi at firfl: be nearly efteded ; which will be

known in fome meafure by the plate ^ refting level when the

inftrument is fufpended on the needle A^ without any weight

iuing from the end of the fiem ; and if it could be efFecfled ac-

curately there would be no ufe for the pipe p p, and a folid

flem E F might be fixed in the plate D ; but when the weight

is hung from the ftem and the inPirument receives a circular

motion round the plumb-line (which certainly may be confidered

the fame as AG^) it will be found that the image of a fixed

objedl feen by refledlion in the mirror, by,an eye kept alfo fixed

or viewing it through a fixed fight or vane, will not during the

motion of the inftrument appear every where at the fame dif-

tance from the centre or edges of the circular plate or mirror,

but the image will move or fliift its place in it ; a certain proof

that this was not horizontal, and that though the line A G is,

infenfibly different from the line of gravity, yet that it was

fcarce poffible to fix that line at right angles to the plate, but that

there was a neceffity for adjuflment : for this purpofe therefore

the four adjufling fcrews s s were added, whofe mode of adtion

and eflfe(5l have been explained.

If during almoft half a revolution of the mirror round the

axis NG, (which motion the arm K being made purpofely thin

and the pillars a a fraall will allow) the refleded image of a

fixed
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fixed objed feen as above-mentioned appears alfo fixed, the

mirror is as perfedly horizontal as die plumb-line is vertical

;

fuppofing the furface of the mirror to be a true plane, (and

one muft be unlucky indeed in the choice of a piece of looking-

glafs if it be not fufnciently fo) ; and as it can by the adjufting

fcrews be regulated to as much precifion as the eye, even affifted

by a telefcope, can afcertain the contad of two images, and

alfo proves its own adjuftment, (by turning it round on its axis),

which can be farther verified by comparing angles taken by

refledion from it with thofe taken from the furface of a fluid
;

alfo as it does not feem likely to change its form after being

adjufted and the fcrews made firm ; it feems in this refped un-

exceptionable, and it may be adjufted the way before-mentioned

by obferving the image of any fixed objed, as the fun or moon,

the top of a mountain or building, a candle placed at the dif-

Unce of ten or fifteen feet, a wafer faftened on the glafs-pane

tT a window, &c. if when the mirror is.made to revolve rovind

tue axis AG, without any pendulous vibration of the weight,

the image Jirjl afcends towards the part of the mirror moft re-

mote from the eye, and then defcends, that part of the mirror

in which the image is feen moft elevated or culminating alfo

afcends or is raifed above the level ; and it will be lowered by

firft unfcrewing a little the adjufting fcrew which is neareft to

the moft elevated place of the image on the fame fide, and then

fcrewing
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fcrewlng up the oppoiite fcrew ; for this will make the end of

the ftem approach towards or make a lefs angle with the

mirror on the fide where that angle was too great, -i. e. where

the mirror was too much elevated : alfo if the image, during the

revolution of the mirror, appears fujl to dejccnd towards the

obferver, and then to afcend, that part of the mirror in which

the image is loweft is too much elevated above the horizon,

and it will be depreiled by withdrawing the fcrew next to the

loweft place of the image, (which is now the highell part of the

mirror) and advancing the oppofite fcrew as before ; fo that the

adjtxfler muft be cautious not to miftake the order of the afcent

and defcent of the image, nor the direB'ton of its motion ; for as

it has (in every complete revolution) both an afcent and defcent

towards and from the higheft and loweft points, if the obferver

miftakes the one' for the other he may move the fcrews erro-

neoully, fo that he muft previoufly afcertain the higheft and

loweft place of the image.

That it is by the elevation of the mirror on the fide in

which the image appears it is made to afcend, may be ocularly

demonftrated by giving that diameter of the mirror, which is

in the fame plane of refledlion with the eye, the objedt, and

image, an angular motion in that plane upon the point of fuf-

penfion ; but if one would choofe to know the optical reafon of

this
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this efFed and of the preceding diredions, (and the knowledge

of the theory of any inflrmnent enables the reader to appreciate

its merits, and alfo preclu^les injudicious attempts at alteration

or improvement ; on which accounts I think the theory fhould

aecompanv the defcription of every machine) j he may underftand

it from confidering the following circumftances ; and indeed fince

differences in the diftances of the near objeds,.by which alone

this mirror, when not level, could fometirnes be adjufted *, will

produce a variety of motions and places of the reflcdcd image,

while the mirror is turned round the ptumb-line, even when the

altitude of the objeds does not vary, and vice verfa, differences

in the altitudes when the diftances are unvaried ; which might

puzzle and difgufl the perfon adjufting it, and create doubts of

its accuracy, it is the more neceffary to give feme explanation of

its optical properties when it is propofed for ufe.

In

* Though the want of adjuftment of this level may be difcovercd in every obfer-

vation of the celeftial bodies, in which cafe their great diltaiice renders the place

of the eye, and confequently of the quadrant ufed, immaterial ; yet it can fcarcely

be adjufted by an obfervation of the fun, &c. unlefs they are very near the meridian,

when there might not be time enough to accomplifh it, and alfo unlefs the altitude

of the fun, &c. be not too great : therefore the fun will notanfwer well for adjufting

it in low latitudes, nor the moon except when at full : it will on thefe accounts be

moft generally convenient to adjufl; it by a near objeft, in which cafe the eye muft

be fixed, and then there will be a greater variety in the motions of the reflefted

image on the mirror, according to the relative diftances of the eye and objeft from

it ; and there ftiould be an attention to more circumftances in the procefs of adjuft-

ment : wherefore I thought it proper to give forae account of thefe particulars.
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In fig. 3, let the line C B reprefent the ftem of the level, kept

by the plummet in a vertical Situation : if the inftrument weie

truly adjufted, C B would be the axis of the mirror and at right

angles to its refleding furface ; but if it be inclined to this fur-

face, then no diameter drawn on it will beat right angles to CB
but one; all others v/ill be inclined to it in various angles of obli-

quity, the greateft being that at right angles to the diameter which

has no inclination ; and if the mirror revolve round the line CB,

this latter diameter will defcribe a circle, but the others interme-

diate between thefe two will defcribe oppofite conical furfaces,

having all of them different angles at their common vertex C. Let

HN be that diameter at right angles to CB the plumb-line, and

confequently in the horizon, and let it be in that plane in which

the eye, fixed at the place E, fees the image of a luminous point

S in the point C : from the law of refledion, the angle S C H, made

by the incident ray S C with the mirror, muft be equal to

ECN, made by the refleded ray CE with the fame; let now

the mirror revolve about the axis CB, 'till another diameter, fuppofe

that which is mofl inclined to CB, viz. b n, falls into the plane

of vifion or refleclion SHCE; the image of S cannot now be

feen at C, becaufe the ang. S C b \s not equal to the angle E Cn,

and it can be feen only in a part of the mirror where thefe angles

at the point of incidence will be equal, and that v/ill be (when

the object is very remote) at a point /, whofe angular diftane CE

i

from
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from the poiutCis equal to twlceHCh the obliquity of the fpcculuiXi*^

«r becaufe the angle made by two lines or planes is equal to that

made

* When the object S is (o diftant that the ang. C S i is evanefcent, the ray S i

will fall on the mirror in the fame direction as S C, that is, in S :' parallel to S C

:

when the ray fell at C on the diameter H N, the angle of incidence was S C ^4, but

in the change of the reflefting plane H C to h C, that ang. receives an increment

H C h equal to B C b, and the ang. of refledlion mud receive the fame ; fo that the

angular velocity of the reflefted ray is double that of the fpeculum ; and hence if

the ang. E Cf be made equal to twice B Ch, Cf will be the refledted ray, and if

the eye were at f, it would fee the image at C, but the eye remaining at E will fee

it at ;', in a direftion parallel to f C, and at an angular diftance C Ei equal to E Cf,

from the point C ; becaufe there the angles of incidence and refleftion s i a, E i a are

equal, being the fame as S C J, f C d. But if the objeft S be fo near that the

angle C S« or j- » S is of a fenCble magnitude, then the incidence Sia is lefs than

it was before, by the quantity of this angle, and the angle of refleftion E i a mud
be equally diminifhed, or both receive equal and contrary alteration, which will be

when the image is formed at that point k, between i and C, where the angles of in-

cidence and refledlion S k m, Ekm will receive, the former fuch an increment k S i,

and the latter fuch a decrement L El, as will reftore their equality. Hence it appears

that if the diftance of the eye remains unvaried, and alfo the elevation of the objeft

H C S at the point C, the nearer the object S approaches this point, the nearer will

the image approach to it ; becaufe as the objeQ accedes; the ang. C S i enlarges, and

confequently C E i muft diminifh.

But the various motions and pofitions of the image caufed by the obliquity of the

mirror to the horizon, cannot be clearly underftood but by inveftigating its path or

place during a revolution of the mirror round the plumb-line. Let the line of diredt

vifion £ S be drawn, i C be produced to d, and from the interfe£tion A oi SE and B C

produce^, let A I he drawn parallel to it, and from i let i a be drawn alfo parallel 'till

it meets the axis B C produced, in the point a ; Cnce J C js perpendicular to the mirror,

fo alfo will be IA, ia (El. 1 1. 7.) ; and if the mirror be fuppofcd to revolve round

Vol. VIII. M the
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made by two perpendiculars to the fame, if Ch be perpendicular

to h C, it will be equal to twice B C b ; fo that when this angle is

nothing,

the line B A, carrying with it with its own angular motion the lines h d, 1 A and ia,

thefe will continue parallel and perpendicular as revolving together in the fame plane

with the line h C, which has no motion with refpeft to the mirror ; but the line A I, as

interfefting the line of fight £ S, and perpendicular to the mirror, is always in the plane

of refle£lion, therefore fo alfo will the other lines parallel to it, and the image will al-

ways be feen in fome part of the lints A I, at; but thefe lines have a conical motion

round the common axis B C a, and therefore the image will partake of that motion

laterally as well as direftly, during the revolution of the mirror from the plane (re-

prefented in the fig. by the plane of the paper) in which the diameter h Cm that moft

inclined to the axis of motion A B; and the extent of the lateral motion will be

limited within the angle CA I hy the line A I and not by any other line a i, becaufe

the former terminates both in the axis of motion and alfo in the line of dire£l vifion

E 5, and has the fame angular motion about this line, which the plane of refleftion

has during the revolution of the mirror ; fo that when the mirror or the diameter An

has made 5 of a revolution from its fituation in the fixed plane E S HC, the image

will have defcended from the place / to the the diameter h n, palling through the axis

A B, and now at right angles to its former pofition ; and will alfo have receded la-

terally from that axis to the diftance C I, for it will always be feen in the diameter h n

(which is moft inclined to the axis and wherein the line A I refts) during its revo-

lution ; and its diftance, as medfured on the furface of the mirror, from the plane

E CH S, will be the fine of the angle made by the radius C 7 in its revolution ; and its

diftance, the fame way meafured, from a plane paffing through C and at right angles

to the former, will be the cofine of the fame angle and defcribed by the radius C i : and

from this it appears that the path which the image traverfes on the furface of the mirror

by the compofition of fuch direft and lateral motions during a revolution is an ellipfe,

whofe vertex is at i, its centre a point in the axis C A, its greateft femiaxis the per-

pendicular diftance between; and AC, and its conjugate femiaxis the perpendicular

diftance between / and AC, and that the apparent path or locus of the image is the

fame ellipfe feen obliquely by the eye at E, whofe greateft femiaxi* is equal to the

fine
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nothing, the image will be at reft while the mirror revolves round

BCiif therefore the ftem 5 C be fo turned by the adjufting fcrews,

that

fine of Ae angle CE!, CE being the coGne ; and leaft femiaxis the fine of the angle

CAI, made to fubtend an angle whofe cofine is alfo C E.

Thefe ellipfes will be formed in any part of the mirror as well as the .middle of

it ; becaufe the fame change of poGtion of its furface during a revolution which is

prefcnted to the eye in whatever place it may view the image, will be the fame
:

alfo

the ellipfes will enlarge with the inelination or obliquity of the mirror to the axis

of motion or ftem of it, and their eccentricity will be inverfely as the altitude of the

objed, if the diftance of the eye and objea from the mirror does not vary -, for the

angles CEi and CA I, determining the ellipfe, enlarge with the angle B C l> or

HCh; but the lower the objed is, the nearer does the line of fight E S approach

the mirror, and the conjugate femiaxis of the ellipfe approaches to the vertex A of

the angle CA I, within which it is confined ; fo that this axis, which is the fine of

the angle CEI, diminiflies with the altitude of the objefl, while the angle C E /,

equal to twice BCb, remains unvaried.

If the relative diftances of the obje£>; and the eye from the mirror be fuch, that

the direa interval between the image t and the line £ C is but little greater than 7C,

the viCble place or path of the image will degenerate into a circle : if the image is

at a lefs diftance from E C than this, its place will be again an ellipfe, whofe tranf-

verfe and conjugate axes will have changed place with thofe of the former one ;
but

if the eye be at an infinite diftance with refpeft to the objeft, the place of the image

will be a right line at right angles to h n. Now from this enquiry refult the following

inftruftions :

ift. That fuch an injudicious fituation of the eye and objeft might be pitched

upon for the adjuftment of the inftrument, that the image would appear to move in

a circle ; in which cafe it would be irapoffible to determine in what part the mirror

was moft elevated ; fo that the objed chofen for adjuftment (hould be much more

diftant than the eye, and alfo not too much elevated above the level of the mirror

;

M 2 becaufe
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that the point B will coincide with b, (which is done by unfcrew-

ing the fcrew s i, (fig. 2.) and fcrewing up j- 2,) then the plummet

will bring back the ftem C B from the place b to the line of gra-

vity C B, and at the fame time bring the diameter b C of the mirror

to the horizontal pofirion UN: and if the inftrument be made

with attention to the circumftances already mentioned, the change

of its centre of gravity (if any; from the plumb-line, made by

alteration

becaufe then the elliptic path of the image will be more eccentric, and it will be

eafier perceived in what part of the mirror the vertex / of the ellipfe is formed,

which it has been (hewn is the molt elevated part of it.

sdly. That the perfon adjufting the mirror muft make it revolve a fuTl femicircle,

in order that both vertices of the ellipfe may be feen ; for this, by doubling the

greateft angle of aberration, may make it perceptible, though fingly the motion

and divarication of the images could not be obferved : for which purpofe the inftru-

ment muft be changed on the needle, and replaced with its other fide towards the

arm K which fupports it : and if the cafe or veflel, in which it is fufpended, could be

turned partly round, it would facilitate the adjuftment when done by the image of a

very remote objedl.

3d]y. That an obfervation may be made accurately by this level, even when it has

a great error of adjuftment ; by taking the mean of the greatefi and haft altitudes of

the obferved obje£t, which are difcoverable by the greateft and leaft divarication of

the images during a femi-revolution of the mirror , which will be feen in that diameter

of it, wherein is alfo the tranfverfe diameter of the ellipfe : and in it is to be taken one

of the two altitudes, and, after turning the mirror half round, the other : the mean of

thefe would reduce the reflefted image to the centre of the ellipfe, and is therefore

the true angular diftancc or altitude. This advantage of the level did not occur to-

myfelf, but was fuggefted by Mr. Profeffbr Brinkley, whole regard to the interefta

of fcience inclined him to give much attention to this inftrument.
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alteration of the ftem, will be fo little as to be quite imperceptible
;

but were that change ever fo great, fince the adjuftment is made

by what is afterward aftually the plumb-line, it can produce [no

error, provided the weight which is appended remains the fanie.

By this means the level may be adjufted to a certain degree

of accuracy, but never to any thing near precifion ; this can be

eifeded by no means that I know, fo well as by the Hadley's

quadrant itfelf, to whofe ufe it is fubfervient, and from which

in return it moft readily receives its perfed adjuftment; which

is done by obferving,, when the image of a very remote objed,

as the fun or moon or a bright ftar in twilight, when near the

meridian and their altitude not great ; or the top of a very dif-

tant mountain feen in the mirror coincident or in contad with

the image of the fame bbjed refleded by the quadrant, at the

middle or edge of the tranfparent part of the horizon-glafs, will

preferve (in the fame place of that glafs) its coincidence unva-

ried, while the level is made to revolve half a turn round its-

axis : if the image in the level rifes or falls from that in the

quadrant, it muft be adjyfted by the fcrews as before. If the

quadrant is furnifhed 'with a telefcope that inverts, (by the help

of which the adjuftment may be rendered far more accurate than

it could be done by the naked eye) then the afcent of the image

in the mirror, from the fixed image in the quadrant, muft be

regarded as its defcent, and vice verfa. Any near fixed objed, of

fucli
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fuch length in an horizontal diredion as to be feen, when no

telefcope is nfed, in the filvered and unfilvered parts of the

horizon glafs, will ferve for the adjuftment, provided the eye be

fixed, by having the quadrant immoveably placed on a ftand, or

faftencd to a board while the adjuftment is performing ; fo that

it may thus be very ealily and accurately effedcd at any time

even within doors, (care being taken that the floor of the room

does not by fpringing or bending change the relative altitudes of

the level and objed from the ground, and their angular diftance)

by fixing up as an objed a ftrip of black paper or any kind of

foil, &c. on a pane of the window, extended horizontally : and a

fmaWJixed telefcope, furnifhed with crofs wires fet diagonally in

the tube, (that the horizontal image may appear within the angles

at the centre) and the wires placed at fuch a diftance from the

eye-glafs, that a motion of the eye will not afFed the apparent

place of the image in the field of view, rhay be fubflitutcd inftead

of the quadrant, if it be more convenient to do fo ; the manner

of performing this adjuftment is defcribed underneath*.

It

* Unlefs the adjuftment by a near objeft be condufled in a judicious manner, a

perfon may weary himfelf in doing it, where yet there is no difficulty. Let the qua-

drant be fo fixed on a ftand pr rather to an upright board, on which is fattened the

arm K fupporting the level, that the two images may by the motion of the index, &c.

be brought to coincide near the middle of the mirror : the mirror may then be Crft

turned round on the needle, 'till fome certain diameter of it, as fuppofe that in the

diredion
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It muft be evident from this account, that no error can happen

in any obfervation made with this inftrument, when it can be

ufed at all in the abfence of high winds, if its equilibration is

permitted,

direflion of the pillars a n, be in the plane of vifion or parallel to it, and the interval

and pofition of the image in the mirror, with refpeft to that in the horizon-riafs,

fliould be remarked : the weight being then taken oft, the mirror fliould be reverfed,

and its oppofite fide placed over the arm K; and when the weight is replaced, the

fame diameter of it fliould be brought into the plane of vifion as before: the image in

the mirror will now be feen in its higheft or loweft pofition in this diameter as the

place It appeared in before was the contrary ; and the image in the quadrant fliould

be raifed or lowered, by moving the index, 'till this image is judged to be in the

middle between thofe two places of the image in the mirror ; and this latter fliould

then be brought, by altering the two adjufting fcrews, which are for this purpofe

placed direcSly under the pillars, to coincide with the image in the horizon-Tlafs.

By a few trials, rcverfing the mirror, and altering the place of the images, 'till that

in the quadrant is got into the middle between the extreme pofitions of the other

image (which is the centre of the elliptic path it defcribcs) and this latter image then

made to coincide virith the former, the aforefaid diameter of the mirror will be made
level; and the diameter at right angles to it will be alfo rendered fo, by turninrr the

mirror about on each fide and altering the other two adjufting fcrews as the confe-

quent elevation or depreflion of the image direfts. If a telefcope only, furniflied

with crofs wires, be ufed for adjuftmenf, inftead of a quadrant, then the diredions
here given with, refpeft to the image in the horizon-glafs in the quadrant, are to be
applied, as if fpoken of the centre of the crofs wires of the telefcope. A little

praffice will produce fuch a degree of dexterity in this operation, that the adjuftment
rtiay be efleacd in a vefy fliort time ; I have done it more tliair once (to the exaft-
nefs of lefs than a minute of a degree) in Icfs than ten minutes. The mirror will

be more eafily turned round its axis, without producing pendulous vibrations of the
weight, and adjufted, if the weight be hung by a thread about a foot long, faftened

to the looped firing t, and made to fwing thus in water contained not in its own
cafe, but in another veflel, 'till the adjuftment is finiflied : then the weight and level

may be hung as before.
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permitted, 'oy liavingthe needle on which it is fufpended as hard

and finely pointed as the weight to be hung on it will allow,

and the needle-cap properly made with a fine apex and polifhed

;

for befide the error of adjuftment, which may while it is ufing be

deteded, and either remedied, or the obfervation made truly, even

when that error remains, (by taking the mean of the greateft and

leafl :'altitudes the level affords in a femi-revolution of the mirror

round its axis, as has been obferved before), it is liable to no

other error but from a pendulous motion of the weight or a tre-

mulous motion of the inftrument itfelf from its being agitated by

the wind ; and if it is affeded by either of thefe, it will be vifible

by the vibration or tremor of the image in the level compared

with that in the quadrant which remains motionlefs. And I have

found that it refifts the adion of the wind fo well as to admit

obfervations to be made in almoft any weather in which a perfon

would chufe to take them in the open air.

But I have obferved its fteadinefs to depend on the following

circumftances

:

ift. That the whole inftrument be as light as is confiftent

with the neceffary ftrength, efpccially the parts remote from the

point of its fufpenfion, as the edges of the mirror and the lower

part of the frame and ftem ; on which account the mirror Ihould

be a thin plate of glafs, and cannot be more than three inches

in
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two and a half; and alfo if it were made, like a plano-convex lens,

thin at the edges : indeed the mirror need not be fo broad us the

•furface ofany fluid ought to be for this purpofe, becaufe to the very

edges it is a plane, which is not the cafe with any fluid ; and the

contad of the limbs of the images of the fun and moon may,

when their altitude is little more than one degree, be diftin-

guiflied in a mirror of no greater diameter than two and a half

inches. I have experienced that it is eafy to find the reflcded

image in a .mirror of lefs than two inches diameter, by advancing

the eye with the quadrant as clofe to it as poflible ; and any

perfon ufed to make obfervations with a quadrant and to

hold it fteady will find this not difiicult.

The adlion of the wind is exerted more againft the mirror, as

being a broad continued furface, and immediately expofed to it,

than againft its frame underneath, which is alfo fcreened from

it by the fides of the vefl!el ; the top of which, when it is wider

than the mirror, fliould perhaps be clofed with fuch a moveable

cover, as would fcreen every part of it except that occupied by

the mirror, and prevent the wind from blowing down into it.

Whatever perturbating force is exerted againft the mirror is at

the fame time imparted to the frame, and the momentum of both

produces a vibrating motion lafting fome time, and occafions

pendulous vibrations of the weight, which are of longer duration

Vol. VIII. N than
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than the tremors of the inftrument itfelf, and are more to be

prevented.

2d'y The greater the weight is, the more will both be fup-

prcfl'cd j fo that the redification of the inftrument is within

one's power ; it fhould not be much lefs than two pounds : it

feemed to me that the greater the tremors were, the lefs

were the vibrations and vice verfa ; but the former were, as

might be cxpeded, diminifhed, and the latter increafed, by

Ihortening the firing /, or by lengthening the ftem, and con-

trarywife.* In calm weather this level will, when the arm K
fupporting

• I have tried different lengths of the ftring and quantities of the weight, without

being able to make out a theory of their effefts, which yet is the more important,

as it is part of the theory of the pendulum; for the level with it? weight is a

compound pendulum, confiding of two mafles of matter connefted by a ftring or

wire : when I fufpefted that the elafticity of the ftring might fuffer it to extend,

and fo to permit the tremulous agitations of the mirror and ftem without propa-

gating motion to the weight, and exciting its whole reGftance, I fubftituted a ftrong

wire for the ftring (each two feet long) but found that the tremors of the mirror

were more lafting, and the vibrations of the weight fooner excited by the wire

than the ftring ; fo that the latter better anfwered the defign of the inftrument : its

length feemed of the lefs confequence, fince any length tending to fupprefs the tremors

encreafed the vibrations and vice verfa : I therefore contrafted the ftring to the

length of an inch.

The tremors of the ftem were much quicker than its ofcillations from its own

gravity would be, and far more fo than thofe of the weight could be fuppofed

;

thefe tremors therefore were like the vibrations of a mulical chord, faving that

this is ftretched beyond its natural length, except when in the middle point of each

vibration ; whereas it is more likely that during the tremors of the mirror, the

weight
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fupporting it, is fcrewed to a tree &c. be made fleady enough

by a weight, thousjh it be not fufpended in water ; and fince a

N 2 flone

weight (hould be kept raifed in tlie water, and that the interval between the point

of fufpenfion and the weight fliould be thus (hortened, than that the ftrong wire

with which I connedled it to the fttrn, fliould be ftretched : hence fince fuch vi-

brations of mufical firings are greatefl juft after the impulfe which produces them,

and die away quickly, perhaps if fuch a compound pendulum were applied to a

clock, and the ftroke of the pallet applied near the end of its afcent, it would be

likely to acquire the cycloidal properties, by being fliortened towards the extremities

of its arch, dnring moft of the inftants of time it fpends there ; efpecially fince the

fame force or maintaining power, would enlarge or diminifli the muCcal and pen-

dulous vibrations together, and might therefore adjuft the length of the pendulum

in every part of its vibration, fo as to make its accelerating force as its diftance

from the point of reft.

As the extent of the difadvantagcs which would attend an enlargement of the

fize or weight of the inftrument beyond what is neceflary, may not be obvious, I

mud obferve, that the accuracy of obfervations made by it chiefly depends on its

lleadinefs in refifting the wind -, and fince the action of the wind is not momentary

but continued, its effefl: will be probably proportional to the extent ef furface

expofed to it, and alfo to the quantity of matter it impels, and will be in a ratio

compounded of both thefe, i. e. of the furface of the mirror and frame which is in

the duplicate ratio of the diameters or dimenfions of the feveral parts; and of the

folid content of the inftrument, which is in the triplicate ratio of the fame

diameters : fo that if the diameter of each part be made twice greater in one of

thefe inftruments than in another, the adtion of the wind on the former will be

exerted on four times a greater furface than js expofed to it by the latter, and on

eight times a greater mafs : it will therefore elevate the extremity of the ftem, and

with it the appended weight, in each tremulous vibration, four times high.r, in the

larger than in the fmaller inftrument : and fince the momentum of each is pro-

portional to the verfed fine of the arch of its vibration (which is the height to

which the weight is raifed), and alfo to its quantity of matter-, and the magnitude

and duration conjointly of the tremors are as the momentum ; fo the difadvantage
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flone or any thing almoft will ferve as an occafional weight, as

alfo any veffel to hold water, in which cafe nothing is wanting

to it that may not be every where fupplied; and as the

inftrument, with the hook or arm K which fupports it, might be

made of a fize not much greater than in fig. 2. fo it may, when

conftruded in this form and fize, be, as a concomitant to a

fmall Hadley's fextant, an ufeful acquifition to a traveller who

would equip himfelf expeditely : with this view, and for fecurity

againft accidents, the mirror and the whole frame might be

made of polifhed fteel : and when it is conftruded upon this

fmaller fcale, the ftem may with advantage be made a little

longer than in proportion to the figure, becaufe its length has

relation not fo much to the dimenfions of the other parts, as

to the length of the firing, and quantity of the weight ap-

pended ; both which may remain unaltered.

I WOULD not have propofed the inftrument here defcribed,

if I imagined that the level mentioned by Mr. Vince (in his

Pradical Aftronomy, page 33), or any other one, were equally

cafy in its conftrudion and ufe, and capable like this of

being every where fabricated : that defcribed by him is (as I

underftand

of the inftrument of double fize will be to that of the other one in a ratio com-

pounded of both, i. e. of 4 X 8, (or of 32) to 1, which will be reduced to the

ratio of 16 to i; becaufe when the length of the ftem is doubled, the power of

the weight to fupprefs the tremors is doubled : from whence appears the neceflity

of making it as fmall and light as poflible, becaufe the appended weight cannot be

conveniently enlarged.
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underftand it) a plano-concave lens, whofe plane fide is uppermoft

and a refledling level ; covering a box filled with fpirit of wine,

except a bubble, which refts under the higheft part of the concave

furface ; being a fort of fpirit-level ; but to procure it the ac-

curacy of fuch, the radius of its concavity fhould be as great as

that of the fpirit-level ; and I fuppofe it mufl be difficult to

grind it truly to fo great a radius *
; and to find that point in the

concave

* If any kind of fpirit-level be made ufe of to fix a reflefting plane horizontal,

and its bubble were, from the attraftion of cohefion between the glafs and the

included liquor, to reft below the fummit of the concave arch of the tube, Sec. the

error this will produce will be of an angle, double that meafured by the arch of the

tube between the point of reft of the bubble and the fumrait of the tube, (as can be

coUedled from what has and will be mentioned) ; now I have intimated above, that

not only the fenGbility but the accuracy of the fpirit-level, or its exemption from

errors arifing from this caufe, will be improved by enlarging the radius of curvature

of its tube : and becaufe it has been aflerted, that '< it could not be depended upon

" to greater accuracy than one minute ; for that when the radius of curvature of

" the level is very great, the force with which the bubble rifes to the higheft point

" is fo very fmall, that the leaft adhefion of the liquor to the glafs will ftop it, and

" its place of reft will be uncertain,"* which feenis to intimate, that enlarging the

radius of curvature would be of little advantage: I hope I ifliall be pardoned for

inferting the following ftatement, which inclines me to think otherwife ; though

an acquiefcence in this as a fa£t would be a recommendation of the level here de-

fcribed, which is not liable to fuch objedion, and though it is only with diffidence

and reluftance I cjn dilTent from the very accurate and ingenious perfon who
aflerted this, and whofe pofition I would not venture to controvert, had he ftated

his having afcertained the faft by experiment.

Let there be two fuch levels, whofe curvature is reprefented by the arches JF,
AG, fig. 1, AC being the radius of the former, and the point ^ the fummit of

both

;

• Vide Ludlams Remarks on his Artronomical Obfervations.
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concave arch, at which a tangent plane would be parallel to the

upper furface, and which point muft be the centre of the bubble:

alfo

b3th; and let tlie centre of the bubble reft, not at the point A but at D, making the

angle ^CZ) the error of the inftruinent, whofe fine is BD, and verfcd fine BA:
the fame line B A will be the verfed fine of the angle of aberration in all levels of

fimilar conftvudion and regular fliape, whatever be the degree of curvature of their

tubes : for becaufe the force with which fluids move in any direftion through a pipe

or orifice is q. p. equal to the weight of the fuperincumbent fluid, which in this cafe

is that of .1 column of liquor, whofe altitude will he A B (if while the centre of

the bubble is at D, its extremity extends to ^j but lefs, and equally fo in both

tubes, if the extremity refts at a diftance from A on either fide) ; fo the weight and

height of this column muft be in both levels the fame, becaufe it is counterpoifed by

the attraction of cohefion (I fpeak not of eledfric attraflion) arrefting the liquor,

and preventing the extremities of the bubble from fettling in an horizontal plane ;

which attra£lion is the fame and invariable in tubes of equal diameters whatever be

their curvature, and therefore in both tubes A F, AG, the centre of the bubble

will relt in the line B D : let it reft in the tube of lefler curvature or greater radius

at the point E, and in the other tube A D in D ; then the arch A E, meafuring the

angle of aberration in the former tube will be to the arch AD the aberration in the

latter in the inverfe ratio of the line B E to the line B D : thefe lines are the fines

of the angles; but the fine or ordinate of a circle is a mean proportional between

the verfed fine or abfcifle and its complement to the diameter ; for if lines be drawn

from the extremes of the diameter to any point in the circumference, as for inftance,

to D in the circle A D, they conftitute an angle in a femicircle, which muft be a

right one, (El. 3. 31), from whofe vertex the fine DB falls perpendicular

on the bafe -, fo that the verfed fine AB is to the fine B D ^s this BD
is to the complement of the diameter B H (El. 6. 8.) ; i. e. the reiSangle

A B, BH IS equal to the fquare of BD (El. 6. 16.); alfo in the circle

AE the reaangle under the fame abfcifle A B, and the complement to its

diameter is equal to the fquare of B E : but thefe tv/o rearangles, fince one of their

fides AB \i common, muft be in the ratio of the other fides; i. e (becaufe A B li

fo very fmall that it may be negleded), in the ratio of the whole diameters, or of

the radii which are as the diameters; which ritio is that of the fquare oi B

D

to the fquare of BE; confequently when the fines are as i to 2, the diameters or

radii
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alio were it properly conftruded, it would require to be ad-

jufted every time it is ufed or ftirred from its place, unlefs it were

fet upon another level plane, and to make this adjuftment would

require the light of the day or of a candle ; fo that it would not

anfwer to make by night and in ^ny place obfervations of the

flars, which are often the only ones a traveller has an opportunity

of making. I apprehend it would require at every obfervacion a

confiderable part of the trouble of adjuftment, which in the

level here defcribed ferves once for all ; for after being adjufted,

it requires no farther care than to keep the needle duly

pointed.

As an inftrument which does not, like this one, deted its

own errors, may gain credit for an accuracy which it has not, it

will be unfair to judge of the prefent level only from a com-

parifon of it with fuch a one : the faireft trial of its adjuftment,

&c. will be made by obfervations taken in calm weather from

the furface of a fluid of fufficient extent, and not covered by

glafs planes. If the weight were to be fattened to the ftem

without the intervention of a cord or hook, the tremors of the

mirror would be fuppreifed, and the wind would communicate no

motion

radii will be as i to 4 : if the fines were as the radii, or as i to 4, the angles

or arches J D, AE would be equal, but (ince .SZ) is by fuppofition only half BE,
and the angles are fmall, the arch of aberration AE will be little more than

half the arch AD : and hence it appears that the error of the level will' be q. p. in

nearly the inverfe fubduplicate ratio of the radius of its curvature ; fo that when
the radius is as I, 4, 16, &c. the aberration will be as 4, 2, i, &c. or as i, i,

I, &c.
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motion to it, except a pendulous vibration affecting the whole

mafs. The Reverend Mr. Auftin, for whofe judgment in thefe

'things I had due refped, advifed me to contrive the machine on

this principle ; and accordingly I made it in the following fafliion,

which, all circumflances confidered, I found to afford the moft

commodious general ufe of it, and to render it fufficiently por-

table, as the whole may be contained in a round brafs cafe nine

inches in length, and lefs than three in diameter, fuppofing that

of the mirror to be two inches and a half, nor need it be much

heavier than the glafs planes commonly ufed, together with the

quickfilver, &c. required with them, even when mnde of a fize

as lars;e as here propofed. It is reprefented fig. 8. in a vertical

feQion through the middle and one third of the intended fize;

though I think, if it were made of only twice the dimenfions in

the figure it might be fufficient.

MN is a cylindrical veffel or cafe, made of brafs or wood,

which contains the level : in the middle of the bottom of it,

(which fhould not be liable to bend) is firmly fcrewed a ftrong

brafs rod E E, tapering upward ; and in the upper end of this

is inferted the needle L, on whofe point the mirror rells : the

plate Ah the mirror, B the brafs plate cemented to it, in which

is fixed the conical cap that receives the needle : this plate B is

immoveably fcrewed and foldered to the end of the pipe CC,

which pipe is feven inches and a half long, and widens downward,

having a hole through its fide juft under the projeding part at^,

to prevent the condenfation of air within it, when it is immerfed

in
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in water, &c. to that depth : this pipe, towards its upper end, is fo

narrow, as only to allow a fmall vibration of it on the point of

lufpenfion /<, without bringing its fides into contad: with the

qpright fpindle E E^ for thus it will prefent a lefs furface to

the impulfe of the wind ; but when it vibrates on the needle,

the loweft part only of. the pipe muft be allowed to ftrike againft

the rod EE^ left the point of the needle fhould be broken. The

weight is reprefented at P P , it is a maflive ring of brafs

weighing about one pound and a half, foldered on the pipe CC,

(or it might be caft in the fame mafs with it) ; after which

the whole was carefully turned in a lathe, in order that its

fides might be equally thick all around; for thus they will

lie equidiflant from the rod E E, when this is in a vertical

pofition, and the inftrument hangs freely on the point of fufpen-

fion ; i. e. when the cafe MN \% fet on its bafe, and refts fteady

on the ground or fome level ftand, or is fo fupported, that it

remains ered, and in circumftances fit for making an obfer-

vation. To render it capable ot being carried about in its cafe

without injury, a brafs ring, having the form and indenture in it

reprefented at FF, is fattened within the cafe MN; which is

done by four fcrews paffed though its fides, that it, and alfo the

level, may be introduced and taken out ; and the upper part of the

weight PP has a fhoulder formed on it to fit and fill the in-

denture h in the ring, into which it is unerringly introduced by

the conical part of the weight above the fhoulder, when the weight

is pufhed up to it ; and this is done by advancing againft it the

fcrews D D, which move through the bottom plate of the cafe

Vol. VIII. O MN,
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MN, and are furniflied with locking nuts //" on the outfide, to

prevent their loofening: when the inftrument is thus puilied up-

ward in the cafe, the needle-cap at L is raifed above the needle,

and cannot injure its point, but may be let down upon it. again

by withdrawing the fcrews DD. To fteady the weight and

mirror, any convenient liquor, as water, vinous fpirit, &c. is

poured into the cafe through the open orifice in its fide, to the

hei2;ht of the rina; F F^ and may be let out again by another

orifice, (occafionally flopped), near the bottom ; to prevent which

from running out at the fcrews DD^ plates of leather are inter-

pofed between the nuts ff and the bottom of the cafe : and if a

ring of leather were likewife fattened on the Shoulder g of the

weight PP^ or in the indenture h of the ring F F, and frefii

linfecd cil, efl'ential oil, or any other, which would not ruft the

needle, werelubfiiluted inRcad of water (if by experience oil fhould

be found admiflible) it would, by the prelTure of the {houlder of llie

weight PP., when fcrewed up againft the leather at h^ be always

kept in the bottom of the vefTel from running out, and nothing

would be wanting to fit the inftrument at all times for obferva-

tion but to take off the cover HH, to withdraw the fcrews P> D,

(keeping the nuts^yin their places, and holding the cafe uprigiit

that the oil may remain at the bottom), and then to fet down

the inflruiTient. But the fame oil could not be long ufed ; for

unlefs every part of the metal which it could touch were coated

with tin, it would grow foul and vifcid by diflblving the brafs,

as it would alfo of ilfelf in time; and in cold weather and

climates
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climates it would by freezing or growing vifcixl be rendered utterly-

unfit for this prarpofe : it has been ^ifapproved of by a perfcm af

better judgment than mine, and is only propofed for experiment,

Ihould the inftrument be ufed in vifiting hot climates, where the

needle would ruft, and other liquors be fcarce.

The want of adjuftment of the level in this conHbruaion is

difcovered by the motion of the image refleded from it a« before-

mentioned ; and it is -correfled by noting that diameter of ihe

mirror, in which, during its revolution, the image appears mofl:
.

and leaft elevated ; then fuppofing a vertical plane in that

diameter to divide the whole inftrument, marking a line aerofs

its bafe, i.e. aerofs the bottom of the weight; if a due portion

of the metal of the weight near that line b6 filed away on the

fide oppofite to that in which the image is feen higheft or loweft,

the mirror will fettle to the juft horizontal pofition. For inftance,

fuppofe the moft elevated place of the image feen in the mirror

to be at the point a in the diameter a b ; and that a perpendicular

plane pafEng through the fame interfeds the bafe or bottom of

the weight in the line cd; if fome of the metal be rafped away

near d on the fide oppofite to a, then the fide c of the weight will

be heavier than the fide d, and will defcend and approach nearer to

the rod E E ; and the fide a of the mirror which was too much

elevated, will at the fame time fubfide to a level pofition : and

when this is once effeded ofadly, feeing that the inftrument is

one. folid inflexible mafs, whofe centre of gravity cannot alter,

O 2 it
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it is plain that unlefs it fhould receive fome injury, it will

never after require any adjuftment ; but if it (hould, it may eafily

be redified in the fame manner.

To make the level more fteady in the time of obfervation, a

tripod ftand like that of a telefcope might be fixed to the bottom

of the cafe MN to fupport it; the feet of which might be

contrived to turn upward and reft againft the fides of the cafe,

when the inftrument is not ufed. I could defcribe a mode of

doing this, but can add no more to this paper, the length of

which demands from me an earneft apology ; obferving only that

as this level, if made on either of the two conftrudions here men-

tioned, may be adjufted to the utmoft accuracy, fo it alfo refills the

agitation of the wind as well as the fluid level covered with glafs

planes, unlefs the quickfilver in the latter be Jikewife fheltered

by a glafs plate laid on its furface, which if the quickfilver

Ihould happen to' be fpilled would be ufelefs ; and fuppofing the

plate to be of fuch uniform thicknefs and denfity, and to float fo

equidiftant from the depreffed margin of the quickfilver on

every fide, no air bubbles likewife intervening nor accidental

contad with the fides of the veflel, that it would naturally lie

parallel to the furface of the fluid, yet if this fliould accidentally

be fo overfpread with duft or foulnefs, as to raife one edge of

the plate, and deprefs the other, even fo little as the thirty-three-

thoufandth part of an inch, it might give an altitude one minute

of
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of a degree erroneous :* and as thefe accidents are likely to

happen to a perfon ufing that kind of level in travelling, fo

I am perfuaded the inftrument here defcribed would remain longer

ferviceable to a traveller, than any other for this purpofe that

1 am acquainted with : and. it is as being the mofl fafely por-

table of any, and alfo manageable abroad at night when others

are not fo, that it is chiefly recommended; though after many

comparative trials of the, fluid level with this one, I would,

without confcioufnefs of partiality, generally prefer the latter;

for it is in fad a plummet, and may be made and adjufted to

have .

-

* If the radius of a circle be ten inches, each inch divided into a thoufand equal

parts, i. e. in the whole ten thoufand, the fine of the arch of one minute is (not quite)

three of thofe parts, or the yyVj P^"^* °^ ^'^ inch: if the radius be only the

^ of this, or two inches, the fine of one minute will be only the f of y|,-j- of an

inch; i.e. the ,^ j^ -^ part: confequently if the refledling plate or mirror above-

mentioned were four inches in diameter, and it were accidentally tilted up at one edge,

and deprefled on the oppofite one, even fo little as the
t-j-ts-t- P'"'* °f -"^ inch, it

would be one minute of a degree oblique to the horizon : but I have fliewn, that the

greateft error of obfervation by a reflefting level, is always double the error of the

fpeculum ; hence half the above angle of obliquity of the fpeculum' to the horizon,

or an elevation and depreffion of its oppofite edges from it, of the y-r^jj part of an

inch, (and how fmall a quantity this is, I leave to the conception of the reader)

will, if the diameter of greateft obliquity happen to be in the plane of vifion,

produce an error in the obfervation amounting to one minute: the fame is true of

the level here defcribed ; fo that the property of a fcrew in producing fmall motions .

is admirable, fince its adjufting fcrews, even at the fame diflance (two inches)

from the centre of motion, can. in reftifying the fpeculum, be made to advance

with precifion enough, through a fpace far lefs than this, even fo fmall as the one-

hundred-thoufandih part of an. inch.
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have the accuracy which in aftronomical ufe, and like circum-

ftances, the plummet affords.

It is eafy to conceive that the greater the fize of this level is made in length,

when it is conftrufted in the form in fig. 8, the more accurate will it be, and fteady

in reCfting the agitation of the wind. Alfo that this fafhion of it admits the more

eafy adjuftment, as the mirror can be turned quite round on its axis, and the

higheft and loweft place of the image inftantly difcovered, confequently its error, if

it has any.
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On the NATURALIZATION o/PLANTS. By JOHN TEMPLE-

TON, A L. S. communicated by the BISHOP o/CLONFERT.

X HE naturalization of plants is an objed of fuch importance, Read,Nov.23,

and a fuhje<£t that is at prefent io little underftood, that any at-
"

tempt to extend our knowledge of it, however trifling, may ftill

tend towards improvement, and perhaps ferve as a foundation,

, on which at fome future period a more perfed ftrudure may be

ereded. Many experiments are yet wanting, much remains to

be yet done, and, like other branches of knowledge; it will

require the united efibrts of numbers to bring it to perfedion.

The fame Almighty hand that formed the earth,' has fcattered

in far diflant regions vegetables which the necefTity or luxury of

man excites him to endeavour to accumtihte about his home.

And if w: at the prefent time furvey the different nations of the

earth, we will find that moll of them have received great and

important benefits by the introdudion of foreign plants; and

that there is no country, however numerous its colledion of

plants, but may yet receive confiderable advantages by the

naturalization of others.

Botany,,



BoTAisy, a fcience which every one engaged in the ftudy of

will readily acknowledge to afford one of the pureft of human

pleafures, from the introdudion of exotics derives its principal

fupport ; and certainly whatever tends to facilitate ^his amiable

ftudy is truly deferving of the attention of every philanthropic

mind. As all botanifts cannot have an opportunity of ex-

amining plants in their native foils at proper feafons, it is there-

fore only by tranfplanting and cultivating, they can become

acquainted with the produdtions of diftant countries ; and to

cultivate them with fuccefs we muft derive our information

principally from the plants themfelves : each has certainly a pe-

culiar charader, which were we truly acquainted with, thofe

tedious experiments with each newly acquired fpecies, which now

nearly exhauft the patience of all lovers of plants, would be

no longer neceffary ;
gardening might then boaft of being efta-

blifhed on fcientific principles, and would then never adopt rules

contrary to what nature didlates.

Nor will flic, fcorning truth and tafte, devote

To ftrange and alien foils, her feedling ftems i

Fix tlie dark fallow on the mountain's brow,

Or to the mofs-grown margin of the lake

Bid the dry pine defcend. From nature's laws

iihe draws her own : nature and flie are one.

Masok's English Garden, B. hi, line 226.

Br
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By our prefent imperfefl; knowledge of the phyfiology of

plants, we are neceffitated to accept of every affiftance within

our reach: and plants being fo immediately connedled with

every modification of the atmofphere, meteorology, which has

hitherto been confidered as an obje6l of curiofity, is a fource from

which we may derive much ufeful information.

Heat being found to increafe or decreafe nearly in a regular

progreffion, according to the degrees of latitude, if the latitude

of the place where a plant is found be known, by confulting

Mr. Kirwan's Table of the Mean Annual Temperature of

different Latitudes*, we may find whether the temperature nearly

correfponds with our own. Or, fuppofing the mean annual tem-

perature of Dubhn, lat. 52®, equal 50 of temperature, by adding

Qne for every degree of latitude fouthward, and fubtradling one for

every degree of latitude northward, we have the temperature

corredly enough for our purpofe. For thefe calculations need not

be carried to the greateft degree of corredriefs, as we know that,

if we except a few, plants have a confiderable range of latitude •

thofe which cannot bear froft, being found to extend from the

northern to the fouthern verge of the torrid zone, and many of

thofe which grow on the fouthern limits of the temperate, to ap-

proach the borders of the frozen zone. Thus of the Lapland

Vol. VIII.
, P plants,

* See an Eftimate of the Temperature of Different Latitudes by R. Kirwan, Efq;
page 17.
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plants near three hundred are found in the environs of Paris*,

many of them much farther fouth, and feme, as the Water

LilHes (Nymphasa), Sundew (Drofera), Arrow-head (Sagittaria), &c.

even natives of India f.

In the latitude 44'' on the European, and 34" on the American

continent |, it is not unufual for water to be frozen in January ;

and as fome feafons are much more fevere than others, plants

growing confiderably farther to the fouthward would be liable

to fuffer by cold in fuch feafons, if nature had not provided a

remedy by their manner of growing, which enables them to refift

the cold of fuch rigorous feafons ; and on this account many of

them will be found to thrive, when tranfplanted nine or ten

degrees further north than their native ftations.

From anlient authors it appears that Italy formerly experienced

the fame degree of cold as the American continent under the

fame parallel of latitude does at prefent. Therefore it is highly

probable, that Italian plants not introduced into Italy fince that

time, might in a feries of years be changed from their now

tender to their once hardy ftate.

But
i iiiA

• See Flora Lapponica & Thuillier's Flore des Environs de Paris.

f See Hunters Evlyns Sylva, p. 552.

I See Kirwan on the Temperature of DiiFerent Latitudes, p. 50.
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But In conducing fuch an experiment as the naturalization

of plants from a fouthern to a northern climate, fo many

minute circumftances require our attention, that few people

have either tiiis or patience to reach the willied for goal.

But a careful attention to the charaders which the plants

themfelves prefent, will enable us to proceed with more certainty,

and hopes of having our endeavours crowned with fuccefs.

a

Bv the appearance of the roots and leaves we may nearly de-

termine in what kind of foil the plant is moft likely to thrive,

Robuft roots and flefhy or rigid leaves require a dry foil, accord-

ing to their thicknefs ; ftiff clay or fandy loam, as beans, peach,

and apple trees ; robuft fpongy roots which have a tendency to

mat near the furface with thin leaves, as the Alder (Betula

Alnus), Willows (Salix), require a fomewhat ftiff foil with

tnoifture; many of the Salix genus will not grow with their

accuftomed vigour, in a light turfy or peat mold foil, for want

of the necefl^ary refiftance to the roots, although fuitable in refped

to moifture. Slender, hard and wiry roots, as thofe of the pine,

Ciftus, &c. require dry, fandy, or gravelly foils. And extremely

fine and hairlike roots, as thofe of Erica, Halmia, Rhododendron,

&c. muft have a foil whofe particles will not impede the ftiooting

of their tender fibres, and with a fmall but regular degree of

moifture, that the roots, which by their form cannot refift the

llighteft drought, may not be deftroyed. Plants in a warm climate

P 2 perfpire
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perfpire more than in a cold one ; fo in a warm they require

much, and in a cold one little moiflure. Therefore, when tranf-

planted from a warm to a cold climate, they fhould have a dryer

foil, and from a colder to a warmer, a moifter one, than their

native ftation.

In the firft cafe, not being able to perfpire the fuperabun-

dant moifture, they will be rotted ; and in the laft, not having

moifture fufficient to fupply the lofs by perfpiration, the growth

will be flow, difeafe and death will follow, unlefs they receive

a timely fupply of moifture : by the red or yellow colour of the

leaves we mjy difcern the approach of the firft evil, and by the

flunted growth, and fmall curled leaves, that of the laft. A
large quantity of pure circulating fluid feldom injures plants,

but ftagnant water is certain deftrudion to almoft every ve-

getable.

After having determined the moft fuitable foil, we muft

afterwards ftrive to give each plant a proper fituation. It is

well knovsrn, that plants from a fhady will not thrive well in an

open, nor plants from, an open in a fhady fituation. But tl^e

necellity of a natural fituation is by no plant more evidently

illuftrated than by the common myrtle (Myrtus Communis;.

Even at Glenarm, in the latitude 54." 56' N. it grows with great

l-axuriance contiguous to the fea, and braves our coldeft winters

;

yet all attempts to aaturalize it in an inland fituation, feveral

degrees



degrees farther fouth, and in a much more genial climate, have

hitherto proved unfuccefsful. The olive tree cannot poflibly be

cultivated in the interior of Afia or America, though the latitude

be in other refpeds favourable, nor is it fruitful when excluded

from the fea breezes *.

The caufe of this may be that near the fea the temperature is

more regular than within land, and fudden changes are perhaps un-

favQurable to evergreens : for we always find thofe with broad leaves-

grow bed in the fliade, and thofe with narrow leaves on elevated-

places, in both of which Situations the temperature is more

regular than in open expofures or confined vallies. And we
may often obferve plants growing on a fomewhat elevated fi-

tuation, if fheltered from ftrong winds, lefs hurt in a fevere

winter, than others in low warm and fheltered places. For

vapour being raifed in fuch places during the day, produces a

greater degree of cold by cOndenfation and evaporation in the

night, than is experienced in other places where the coldnefs of

the air prevented the rife of vapour during the day. From every

obfervation it appears, that thofe plants which have the leaft fap

in winter, or whofe fap is of a refinous or oily nature, fuffer leaft

from cold, and that the principal caufe of deftrudion is the veffels

being burfl by the freezing of the fap. The hoar-froft, which is

always moft abundant in vales, tends in a great degree to promote

this

;

* See Saint Pierre's Studies of Nature, tranflated by HuiiteT, Vol. I. page 50"^.

Dublin Edition.
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this; for being changed into water, part only of this water

is evaporated during the day, the reft remains to be converted

into ice by the 'cold of the enfuing night. This icy covering en-

creafes ths cold, till the vital principle *, and refiftancc given by

the formation of the bark to the entrance of cold, are overcome,

the fap frozen, and at the fame time the vefTels burft by the ex-

panfive force of freezing. This gives the reafon why plants in a fi-

tuation where the fun does not fhine on them to thaw the hoar-froft,

fuffer leaft in fevere feafons ; and that plants removed in Autumn,

unlefs the fhoots are completely hardened, will be more liable to

be injured by froft than thofe of the fame fpecies, the defcent or

fixation of whofe fap has received no check by tranfplanting.

Miller remarks, that thofe plants which were removed in

the Autumn of 1 739 were moftly killed by the cold of the

enfuing winter, while many of the fame fpecies efcaped uninjured :

and the fame may be always obferved after every fevere winter.

Few deciduous fhrubs agree with fhade : their natural place is

the funny outskirts of the foreft ; and when otherwife fituated,

long

• See Smith's Tra£ls relating to Natural Hiftory, page 177, and Philofophical

Tranfaftions for 1788.

f The foliowing experiments may throw fome light upon the caufe of plants remain-

ing unfrozen, when the furrounding water is frozen. Water entlofed in fealed glafs

globules remains unfrozen, 'till the thermometer defcends to twenty-four ; unfealed

ones freeze and burft immediately on being cooled down to freezing water. Oil

enclofed in the fame kind of globules continued unexpanded, and confcquently the

globules unbroken, when placed in a mixture of fnow and fal ammoniac, and cooled

below o.
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long and flender branches, with large thin ieaves, fhew their

unhealthy ftate. From thefe the climbing plants are eafily

diftinguifhed by their tendency to contortion, or fhooting forth

roots or tendrils. To the deciduous climbers a flight fhade is not

hurtful, as it is only there they can find the neceflary fupport
;

but in the deep recefles of the foreft, the evergreen climbers will

fpread around their tangling branches, and thrive with wild

luxuriance,

Where fcarce a funbeam wanders through the gloom.

Thomson's Seasons-,

never appearing, if the foil is fufEciently moift in fummer, to be

hurt by the thickeft Ihade of deciduous trees.

The fhade is alfo the natural fituation for young plants. By the

parental {hade they are proteded from the drought of Summer,,

and the cold of winter. ' The more a plant is fliaded in winter,

and the nearer it is to any large body, the lefs danger it will be

in of fuffering from froft. For when a plant or water is fo fituated

as to be overtopped by trees, a great part of the hoar or frofty

particles, which would fall on it, is intercepted. Under trees

we may often obferve water unfrozen, and plants unhurt by the

feverity of cold, and many retaining their leaves ; when water at

a fmall diftance is frozen, and plants of the fame fpecies, but un-

fhaded, lofe their leaves and fufFer confiderably. As large bodies

are not eafily cooled, the cold is in fome degree mitigated by the

ftems
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"items of large trees. That this is the cafe may be perceived, the

twit's and fmaller branches being covered with hoarfroft, when

the trunk and larger branches remain uncovered.

Da. Wilson of Glafgow obferved, that when a great degree

of cold prevailed, palifades extending outward from a houfe, and

alfo from a large pillar, were covered with hoarfroft, in the moft

regular manner, according to their proximity or diftance from

the houfe or pillar, thofe next the houfe or pillar remaining free

from hoarfroft, while the more diftant ones were entirely co-

vered*. This accounts for the fig-tree ftioots, mentioned by

Miller, being killed when growing out from the wall, at the fame

time when the other flioots clofe nailed to it efcaped unhurt f

.

From this circumftance, moft people have affixed thofe plants

which they wiA to naturalize to the climate againft walls. But

when put to a wall, care ftiould be taken that they are (heltered

from ftrong winds, which generally injure the leaves and young

fhoots, thereby deftroying the plant if it is not vigorous. On this

account the ftems of large trees are preferable for climbing plants,

and there they muft always be more admired as appearing more

natural.

But inftead of affixing to walls thofe plants which require no

fupport, we might cultivate them in pots or boxes, which may

bd

* Philofophical Tranfaftions, Vol. Ixx, p. 471, 2.

t Miller's Diftionary, Article Ficus.



be placed in their proper expofure during the fummer, and, until

their hardinefs is determined,, removed under the fir or other

trees in winter, the thicknefs of whole 'fliade ought to be ,pro-

portioned to the a,p,parent tendernefs of 4:Iief)lant.

Thesb pots or boxes fhould be always funk in the earthy

and in winter the furface covered with mofs. The drier the

ground the better, for iunken pots aje liable to be too damp.

The beft manner of treating Ericas is to place them in a

proper fituation in the fpring, and on the approach of fevere

weather to fix branches of fpruce-fir about them, augmenting the

covering as the cold encreafes. But as the cold feldom becomes

fuddenly fevere, and a flight froft does them little injury, the

Erica Tubliflora, one of the moft tender, bearing about 29S of

Fahrenheit's thermometer; it is beft not to begin covering too

foon, Idft, as they are plants that require a very fmall degree of

heat, they fliould be made to flioot, in which cafe the flightefl:

froft will perhaps deftroy them.. To proted herbaceous plants

from froft, mofs is the moft proper covering, by remaining alive

through the wintter ; even after being pulled up, it is not liable

to heating and putrefadion, as all dead vegetable fubftances are,

by which they impart to the plant heat and moifture (the two

principal agents which caufe vegetation) thereby putting the

vegetating powers in adion, and filling the plant with fap, at an

improper feafon. In our culture of annuals our only care is di-

VoL. VIII. Q, reded
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Tcded to placing them in proper foils and expofures. For, that

no region of the earth ftiould remain uninhabited, with a liberal

hand have the annual plants been diftributed ; from thefe do men

and animals derive their principal fupport, and of all the ve-

getable kingdom, they are beft adapted for naturalization. By.

bringing their feed to perfedlion in a fingle feafon, they are

capable of cultivation in a greater variety of climates than any

other vegetables. And the feed, being equally undeftroyed by

natural heat and cold, lies dormant, till genial weather calls

forth its latent powers, and urges it to vegetation, whether

among the frozen fnows of Siberia, or the burning fands of

Africa. The Refeda odorata "(Mignionette), a native of Egypt,

and Helianthus annuus (Sunflower), of Mexico and Peru, ripen

their feed, and are thereby perpetuated in our nor: hern latitudes.

St. Pierre * fays, the peafants of Fmland cultivate tobacco

(Nicotiana Tabacum), with fuccefs, beyond the fixty-firft degree

of latitude ; and that barley fucceeds in the very bofom of the

North. Amidft the rocks of Finland he faw crops of this grain

as beautiful as ever the plains of Paleftine produced f.

When we endeavour to naturalize plants, that we may diftin-

guifh thofe which offer the faireft profped of fuccefs, a com-

parifon of the exotics with the natives of the foil will be our

fureft

• See '^St. Pierre's Studies of Nature, tranflated by Hunter, Dublin Edition,

Vol. I, page 604.

•] See fame Work, page 667.
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fureft guide. Thus we find, that throughout the frofty region?,'

of the north, the trees, fhrubs, bulbous and perrennials, com-r

plete their fhoots, and, before the cold of the winter eamr

mences, enclofe in hybernacule or fcaly buds, the embryo, for,

the coming year. And there is every reafon to believe that all

exotics which ceafe growing, and form thefe buds or hybernacule.

in the open air during the courfe of our fummer, will not fufFer

from the feverity of our winter. In the hot-houfe many plants

complete their (hoots that would not probably do fp in the open

air, the heat not being fufEcient to caufe them to grow with the

vigour neceffary for their completion before winter. NeverthelefS

many of thefe, if not all, might be brought, by enuring them to

the open air, to bear our climate. The Camelia Japonica Thea
viridis and Calycanthus prascox, which were formerly kept -in

the hot-houfe, then in the green-houfe, are now fufficiently

naturalized to grow in the open air, and are as little injured

with the cold of our winters as either the common or^ Portugal

laurels.

Some exceptions to this obfervation feem to prefent themfelvesi-

The Robinia Pfeudo Acacia (two-thorned Acacia) does not form

external hybernacule, nor complete its flioots, yet grows wellin

our climate ; it however, when the froft comes on early^ lofes

a great part of its fumbier fhoots. Several fpecies of 'the

Cifius, that ceafe growing on the approach of winter, but form

no hybernacule,. live through our mild winters, but fuifer greatly

Q. 2 in
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in fevere frofts. And others, as the Lauruftinus (Viburniura

tinus) continue to fhoot and flower, unJefs the frofl is fevere

throughout the winter, fuftained by their vitality, or that prin-

ciple whofe exiftence preferves plants unhurt by cold before

flowering, but which ceafes to exift when the parts of frudi-

fication have performed their office .

The Lauruftinus is one of thofe plants that were introduced

to Ireland before green-houfes were known, confequently planted

in the open ground, and experience ftiews that it is feldom hurt

by froft. By it we find that fome plants, which to appearance

are not fitted for our climate, do yet outlive our winters ; and

that, without a knowledge of their native ftations, we may fome-

times fuppofe plants to be tender which are really hardy : thus

the Lauruftinus is unhurt by froft in Ireland until the cold

exceeds that of its own climate. The Ruddlea globofa and

Fufchia coccinea are other inftances of plants, that without a

knowledge of their native climate, Chili, we would not fuppofe

capable of being naturalized to ours. Yet is the Buddlea feldom

injured by our cold, and the Fufchia, although killed to the

ground by the winter's cold, fends forth abundance of fhoots

which attain the height of three feet in fummer, and are deco-

rated with its elegant flowers, which are larger and much more

brilliant than ever they are when confined in a houfe.

And

' See Smith's Trads, page 177, and rhilofophical Trandidions for 17S8.



And there is little doubt but many plants of Chili, and even

thofe which growwithin the tropics, when found near the ele-

vation of perpetual froft, would bear the cold of Spitzbergen

;

for on the tops of mountains are found the plants of the plains

of more northern latitudes. Thus is the Salix herbacea of

Lapland and Spitzbergen found on the tops of Mourne ,inown-

tains at about the elevation of 2,500 feet. On the Serra. of

Madeira, latitude 32°, 38', and, elevated 5,162 feet, is found

the Erica Arborea, of the neighbourhood of Genoa, latitude

440^ 25'*, Therefore as the temperature which prevails at the

elevation of 5,162 feet, in latitude 32*^, is found nearly to cor-

refpond with that of 51° north : the Erica Arborea, which

grows at that elevation in latitude 32°, will find a climate

fuited to its nature in latitude 5 1° t- But as the before mentioned

plants have a confiderable range of latitude, it may be cultivated

farther north when the foil and fituation are favourable. At

James Holmes's, Efq. on the eaftern ihore of Carrickfergus bay,

four miles north of Belfatt, there is a plant in the greateft vigour

at the prefent time (Jnly 1799) which has now flood uninjured

three as fevere winters as Ireland ever experienced, viz. 1794, 5,

1797, 8, and 1798, 9. _

Ths

* See Sketch of a tour on the Continent, by J. E. Smith, M.D.. F.R.S, &c.

page ioo. Vol. I.

f On dividing 15,577, the height of perpetual froli: at the equator, by the diffe-

rence of the terupcratttif above and below, it is found that every 299 feet of ele-

vation
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The fituation is however favourable, being againft a weftern

wall facing the fea, and well fheltered by diftant trees from ftrong

winds. And in the neighbourhood of the fea I have little

doubt but it would grow ftill farther north.

The fea air has generally been reckoned a powerful obftacle

to having plantations on its fliores. But many obfervations have

convinced me that it is the wind alone which prevents the

growth of trees on the fliores of the fea. And that on a

large plain, where the winds are unimpeded in their courfe, the

fame difficulty of raifing plantations as on the margin of the,

ocean' will be experienced.

In Forfter's Account of Cook's fecond Voyage, it is mentioned,

that the trees on New Zealand were growing fo clofe to the

edge of the water, that the fhip's mafts were entangled among

their branches; and in particular fituations the fame proximity

of trees to the fea might be obferved in various latitudes. At

Fairhead, the moft northerly extremity of Ireland, and expofed

to the fury of the Northern Ocean, the Sorbus aucuparia

(Mountain Afh), Betula alba (Birch), Quercus Robur (Oak),

with other indigenous trees, grow luxuriantly within 15 or 20

yards

vation leflen heat 1°, and on dividing 5,162 feet by 299, we have 17°, which

fubtrai£led from 69 mean annual temperature of latitude 32°, give 52, for the Scrra

of Madeira, correfponding with the latitude 5 1° (1 ).

I See Kirwan's Table of mean annual temperatures.
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yards of high-water-mark. The reafon of this appears to be

that they grow upon the lower part of very high land, which caufes

an eddy to be formed about them when the wind blows from the

fea ; and by the fame high land they are proteded from the fouth

and fouthweft winds. The fituation might be reprefented thus

;

">-

N^^^^^
^^^-^o/-:

On the top of the rocks the wind rages with the greateft fury,

even the grafs feeming blighted, whereas below the rocks every

plant appears in a thriving ftate, and fome houfes fituated on the

lower part never have their thatched roofs difturbed by the

ftorms. In every other part along the coaft where land is of

the
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the fame form it is covered with thriving wood, but where the

land is nearly level for a length of way inland no wood appears,

and every hedge is feen never to rife higher than the top of the

bank which proteds it from the wind. Therefore in order to

plant near the fea on a low (bore, it is neceffary to commence the

plantations a confiderable way inland, and to allow the young

trees to have others feveral feet taller than themfelves behind

them : thefe will have the fame effed as high land, for by means

of the oppofition offered by innumerable ftems and branches the

force of the wind will be greatly leffened ; as we may find by

{landing on the windward fide of a thick wood during a ftorm,

where, if the trees are lofty, the wind is much lefs violent than

on an open plain. In water the efFed of this kind of oppo-

fition is vifible, for if iiito the bed of a fwift ftream we drive a

number of ilckes, the water, although it continues to flow, yet

has its velocity -dirninifhed confiderably.

"Od*. -Srft jjk'fttations in an expofed place ought always to be of

fuch trees as are natives of mountain.-, for thefe are fitted by

nature to bear the rude blafts of winter, and by the ftiffnefs of

their leaves, or flexibility of their footftalks, to remain unin-

jured by a fummer ftorm. Of the firft, we have the various race of

pines ; of the laft, the Birch, the Afpen and the Mountain Afli *.

Thus

• Among the rocks of Agnew's Hill in the County of Antrim, I found the

Populu* tremula {Afpen Tree) growing luxuriantly on the eaftern face, at about

the
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Thus by a careful infpedion of the operations of naturCj

is the hand of man enabled to colle£l the produdions of diftant

countries around his home, cover the arid heath with waving

green, and make the lonely wildernefs aflume a pleafing gloom.

the elevation of 1,450 feet. And on the top of Slemifli, the Sorbus aucupiria.
(Mountain AQij expofed to every ftorm at the elevation of 1,398 feet.

Vol. VIII. R
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DESCRIPTION of an APPARATUS for IMPREGNATING
WATER ^K.-Zo/i/fr SUBSTANCES 7?roK§-/j -with CARBONIC

ACID GAS. By the Rev. GILBERT AUSTIN, M. R. I. Al

HE carbonic acid gas, or other gas, is generated in phials R^d f^'f""-

i6th, i7y9. ,

^

(a^ a) with bent tubes in the ufual manner, and received in

the jar (b ) placed on the fhelf o£ the pneumatic tub. When
the jar ( b )

'\% filled, the phials are applied to others, which are

filled alfo, and referved to replenifh the jar ( b ). To this jar it

may be convenient to fit the flop cock ( d) communicating with

the bent tube ( e )., or the bent tube ( e ) may be ufed without:

the flop cock, and be fitted immediately into the neck of the jar.

At the end (f) of the bent tube is a valve opening into the

tube (g )., and at the oppofite end of the tube ('^J is another

valve ( h ) opening into the liop cock (i ), which communicates

with the ftrong glafs veflel f/, m). To the tube (g ) is adapted

the condenfing fyringe ( k )^ which is placed between the valves

(fdsvAb). The tube (g) is firmly fixed to the ftand (^« J. fo

that the condenfing fyringe may be wo ked without diiiurbing

the apparatus : all the joints muft be well fitted and perfedly

air-tight.

R 2 Taa .
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Thb ufe of this apparatus muft be obvious. The parts are all

to be fcrewed together as in the figure except the ftrong glafs

veflel and its flop cock ; the phials are alfo to be removed. The

jar ( b ) being placed on the Ihelf of the pneumatic tub will, in

thefe circumftances, contain a portion of the common air of

the apartment. In order to remove this, the pifton of the

condenfer is to be raifed ; upon v^hich the valve at ( b ) WiW

clofe, and that at (f) W\\\ open and admit into the vacuum

formed in the barrel a portion of the common air contained

under the jar, and the water will rife in the jar in proportion

to the capacity of the barrel of the condenfer. On thrufting

down the pifton the valve {/) clofes, and the air is expelled

through the valve {h ), This operation is repeated till all the

common air is removed from the jar (^), and the water com-

pletely fills it. The ftrong glafs veflel ( /, « ) with its ftop cock

is now fcrewed on. It is nearly filled with the water to be im-

pregnated, but not quite, a fmall portion \m) of air being left

in order to allow room for the agitation of the water. The jar

(3 ) is now to be filled with carbonic acid gas, which is pumped

up and forced into the glafs veflel in as large a quantity as it will

admit without danger of burfting, which in my veflel containing

about a pint meafure is about an equal bulk of gas The glafs

veflel is then to be taken off" lits ftop cock being previoufly

clofed) and agitated brifls.ly ; and as the water abibrbs the gas

more readily when many of its particles are thus forced into

contacfl
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contadl with it, the condenfation may be repeated feveral times.

It appears ufeful in order to expel the bubble of common air

left in the vefTel for the convenience of agitation, after two or

three condenfations to open the flop cock and fiifFer it to be ex-

pelled, and then to renew the charge of the carbonic acid gas.

In a very few minutes water may thus be acidulated to any

degree (provided the apparatus is fufficiently ftrong and clofe)

fo as even to foam out of the glafs veHel like liquors highly in

bottle as foon as the ftop cock is opened.

As the carbonic acid gas may be quickly generated or pre-

ferved for any time in bottles clofely flopped, artificial mineral

waters in great perfedion may by this apparatus be prepared as

foon as any other medical prefcription.

The apparatus I have conftrudled is of brafs, and however

carefully cleaned perceivably imparts a tafte of the metal to the

water. It is advifeable therefore to make it of fome metal which

either may not poflibly impart any fenfible tafte to the

water, or which may not be confidered injurious even if diffolved

in it in very fmall portions ; filver or tin appear beft adapted for

tliis purpofe, but as the former may be too expenfive for general

ufe, and as the latter is too foft to bear well the frequent fcrewing

and unfcrewing neceffary in the ufe of the apparatus, the

channels through which the gas pafles may be well coated with

filver or tin, which may anfwer the purpofe ; the pipes, and

cocks may have a thick filver wire foldered in the centre which

may
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may be perforated, and the condenfer may be well plated or

tinned on the infide.

But as glafs appears to be the moft unexceptionable material,

I have ordered an apparatus to be conftru£led entirely of glafs,

and have hopes that I fliall have it fo executed as not to admit

any thing elfe to come in contacfl with the gas. As the difficulty

of execution may however caufe a variation in my plan, 1 fhall

defer the laying it before the Academy till I get it accomplilhed

to my wlfh. Ingenious workmen may alfo be induced to con-

trive and execute fome apparatus which may anfwer the pur-

pofe, Ihould my ideas feem pradlicable to them or ufeful for

philofophic experiments.

As difagreeable accidents might arife from the burfting of

the glafs veflel, an ingenious mechanical friend has fuggefted to

me the propriety of enclofing it in a ftrong copper cafe. It

may coufiil of two hemifpheres with a broad rim fcrewed to-

gether as in figure 2.
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I

ANALYSIS of TURF ASHES. By LORD TULLAMORE,
M.R.I. A. Communicated in a Letter to the Rev. DoBor

ELRINGTON.

My Dear Sir,

VTIVE me leave to fubmit to you fome experiments I Read, Not.

happened to make in the courfe of laft fummer, during my re-

fidence at Charleville Foreft.

I AM tempted to communicate them, becaufe their refult to me

appears fomewhat curious, though very different from what I

wifhed or expedled ; and I leave it to your better judgment to

decide whether fuch puny efforts are worthy even for a moment,

the confideration of the Royal Irifh Academy.

While Bogs predominate fo generally though this ifland,

th;y muft attradt univerfal attention, at lead in an agri-

cultural point of view ; and every fuccefsful effort towards

reftoring them to a ftate of fertility is of great national im-

portance.

My
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My little experience inclines me to think, that one of the moft

advantageous, if not indifpenfable preliminary ftep in reclaiming

bog, is fubmitting it to the procefs of burning, in a manner

not very different from the common pradice ; by which, if I am
not miftaken, a greater quantity of afhes may in moft cafes be

with eafe procured from a given fpace, than is eflentially ne-

ceflary to its future fertilization.

IT were a very definable point gained, could we appropriate

their fuperfluity to any ufeful purpofe, confidering the in-

exhauftible fource it would afford, and the double advantage of

its operation
; and I might have efteemed myfelf fortunate, had

I been able to obtain from it, an article we have hitherto fought

from abroad although of prime neceflity to our moft flourifhing

manufadures.

We are taught by the obfervations of moft experimental

chemifts, that afhes of all vegetables afford more or lefs Potash :

and confidering bog or peat as now univerfally allowed of vege •

table origin, I was led by analogy to fuppofe, that, after it had

undergone a fimilar procefs of incineration, a fimilarlty of pro-

duft, though proportionally fmall, might be the refuk.

With a view folely to prove how far fuch reafoning w;s

founded, I had a quantity of turf, free from wood or any other

combuflible materials whatfoever, burned under my immediate

infpedion. When 1 had procured faSicient aflies, and fifted

them
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them, T poured on boiling water, thus by lixiviatlon to extraifl'

any faline matter from the earthy or lefs foluble parts. J fuffered

this mixture, repeatedly ftirred, to fubfide for about twelve hours

and the clear liquor decanted off, which had already a brackifh.

taiie, was foon evaporated down to a ftrong faline brine.

In order to feparate the cryftallizable falts from the potajh^.

which under fuch circumftances would not cryflallize but re-

main in folution in the mother liquor, I fet this brine to cool

;

and, on examining it the following day, found an abundant crop

of beautiful cryftals, fliot out to a confiderable lize, a few of

which I have preferved for your infpecflion.

The remaining liquor when evaporated to drynefs afforded a

faline mafs in confiderable quantity, which, from its flrong efFe£l

on vegetable blues, I ftill hoped might contain fome of the de-

fired alkali ; but on fubmitting it to the examination of my
ingenious and learned friend Mr. Higgins, he could not detedl

a particle of any kind of difengaged alkah\ though he fought

it by fome of the niceft tefts of modern chemiftry. I therefore

think we are founded in concluding, that nearly the whole mafs

of falts thus procured muft confift oifulphat oi foda with little

or no intermixture.

1 CONFESS, my dear Sir, that regarding this refult in a philo-

fophical, but particularly in a geological point of view, it appears

to me not a little fingular, that marine alkali combined with

Vol. VIIJ. S . Jtilphurk
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Julphuric acid ftiould be found in fuch abundance in turf afhes

procured at a great diflance from the fea ; but my admiration

cncreafes when I alfo take into confideration the very great folu-

bility of this compound ; and (if we allow the exiftence of falts

in vegetable matter previous to combuftion) the length of time

it muft have remained without being operated on, in a fubftance

-eternally pervaded by water.

That fuch a fait may be thus procured has not, to my very

limited knowledge, hitherto been noticed by any writer. Dodlor

Darwin mentions the alhes of peat, and denies indeed their con-

taining alkali ; and Mr. Jamefon, who gives an analyfis of

unbnrned peat, did not produce ftilphat oi foda, though he ob-

tained Julphat of magnefta, of which fome fuppofe the former a

•modification.

I DID intend to have purfued the inveftigation of this fubjeet

at future leifure, but am very happy to find it is already in

much abkr hands ; I have therefore only to entreat your indul-

gence for trefpailng thus far on your time, and to afTure you

that I am,
My dear Sir,

Your faithful humble fervant,

TULLAMORE.
Blachrocl:, Oclcher i6t/j, 1799.

P. S, I was induced, fince I wrote the above, to try the afhes

of a ditTerent though ncigbouring bog which were of a deep

red
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red colour, whereas thofe I had at firft ufed were white. The

refuk varied ; as the red afhes produced the muriate of foda only,

but in much fmaller quantity than I had before procured of

Culphat of foda from the -white aihes, which was about one fixty-

fburth of the original weight. This appeared to me rather

interefting, as it may in fome degree account for the higher

efficacy of red afhes as a manure. I alfo find that fulphat of foda

has been already deteded in turf afhes. Vide Mem. Bruflels.

Voklll.

S 2
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A MEMOIR of the MINES of GLAN, the ROYALTY of

RICHARD MARTIN, Efq. By Monfieur SUBRINE, Engineer

to the King of France.

X H E territory of Oughterard is covered to the eaft by a cal- Read, Ju

careous ftone of a blueifh colour, Ihelly and foetid, difpofed

in layers parallel to the furface, and fufceptible of a very

beautiful polifh. To the weft it is covered by a rofe-coloured >

granite, which however varies fometimes to a green, the layers

of which are moftly perpendicular to the horizon, and are

eafily decompofed by the air. To the fouth it is bounded by

the mountains of Mahiramore, the fummit of which is com-

pofed of many confiderable layers of quartz of a very white

colour : but the bafe of the mountains is formed of alternate

layers of very hard flate, and is a fort of quartz more or lefs

denfe. To the north it is bounded by the niountains of Glan,

which are entirely compofed of flate, and in which the

mines, that make the principal objed of thefe obfervations, are

found.

The
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The refpedtive fituations of thefe different fubftances are fk>

gularly perfpicuous at the bridge of Oughterard. The cafcade

which the river forms in that place, feparates the granite from

the calcareous country. The precipitate motion of the torrent

has ftripped and dug up the foil to fuch a degree, as to expofe each

layer or ftratum of the rock, and fhew them arranged in a

fymmetrical order, feldom to be met with in the irregularities of

nature. The grotto which has been conflrudted near that cafcade,

is cut into the very fpace that divides thefe two fyftems. Here

one may fee three or four beds of flate, which are laid immedi-

ately ove. the granite, and which are covered over with calca-

reous layers, perfedly parallel to them. Thus we learn the order

in which the operations of nature were performed. By this fort

of obfervation we are taught to know that the granite was the

ground-work of the globe ; that the flate was afterwards formed

and laid over it ; and that finally the calcareous ftone, the moft

modern of all, was laid over the latter. We muft here remark,

that the calcareous ftone we are now talking of, is that wherein

one meets an infinity of fhells. As to that fpecies of it which is

abfolutely pure, without the apparent remains of fea-animals,

fuch as are to be feen in the mountains of Glan, and which are

alfo to be feen in the very high mountains of the Alps, it is

not as yet decided whether we are to confider thofe as contem-

porary to the granite or to the flate, or whether their origin be not

of the fame date with the preceding clafs. In order to difiinguifh

between
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between thofe two fpecies of calcareous ftone, it will be fufficient

to call the firft the fhelly calcareous, and the fecond the pure

calcareous. The fhelly calcareous ftone, though alway laid on

the fkte, is not the only ftone which occupies that place ;
for wc

fee that the lower part of the mountains, to the fouth of

Oughterard, exhibits alternate layers of quartz and flate, and

that their fummits confift entirely of quartz. The fame obfer-

vation is to be made on St. Etienne en forez in France. On the

fide of Mount Bilat, a heap of flate is to be feen, called Roche

Coupee, which rifes to the elevation of from 60 to 8d feet on

the flaty top of the mountain, and exhibits very diftind beds

like thofe of Mahiramore. The black mountains in lower Brittany

contain fuch beds of quartz as form in themfelves mountains over

the flate. Mr. Patrine, a french naturalift, who went to fee the

mines of Siberia, aflures us that he has feen fome exadlly like

them in the north.
,

'

'

The mountains which furround the bay of Dublin on the

north are very interefting ; for upon examination they are found

to confift of flate, in which confiderable beds of quartz predo-

minate, at one time very pure, and at other times more or lefs

argillaceous, but generally like what the French mineralogifts call

petrofilex. The mountains bordering the fea on the coaft of

Holyhead, facing Dublin, are abfolutely of the fame nature with

thofe laft mentioned ; but as it is not our objed to compofe a

theory
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theory on this fubjed, for which work indeed it does not appear

that any naturahft has hitherto colledled fufficient materials, and

as we would confider it rafhnefs in us to attempt fuch an under-

taking, confidering the (hort fpace of time we had to invefti-

gate matters, we will confine ourfelves to the following ob-

fervations

:

ift. The granite that forms the fouth fide of the mountains of

Glan, and extends acrofs the river of Oughterard as far as the

foot of Mahiramore, does not feem to be covered or interrupted

any where with any other fubflance.

2d. It is not interfeded by any perceptible vein ; but one may

remark, about two hundred paces above the bridge of Oughterard,

fome veins or threads of fpar, fo minute as to be almolt imper-

ceptible, through which fome cryftals are interfperfed, whofe

greateft thicknefs does not exceed half an inch.

3d. Thirty feet above the river, on the right fide, there are

feveral beds of granite, which feem to have been fradured by

fome violent force. The fpace between their numerous ruptures

is filled with fpar, which holds a great quantity of lead.

4th. All the country in the neighbourhood of Oughterard

abounds with fcattered lumps of rolled granite, fo.Tie of which

are
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are more than fi"x feet in diameter. On the top of the moun-

tain there is one that is monflrous. It is placed on the very

fummit; and it is fo placed, that though it is nine or ten

feet in length, it has not four in the bafe : all thofe flones

are of the iame nature with the fundamental granite of the

country.

5th. Immediately above the granite towards the grotto

of Calypfo three or four beds of flate are to be feen, the upper-

moft of which is fo chequered with quartz that it may be eafily

miftaken for argillaceous clay.

6th. Above thefe beds of flate are to be feen the calcareous

flielly beds which are extended down the river towards Lough-

correb, and continue fome miles on the Galway road.

7th. Near Portcarren you can difcover a very thick vein of

calcareous fpar, in which you will find fome lead mixed with

blackjack. It is impoffible to bring up any level to it, as it is as

low as the lake.

8th. Above the granite, on the fouth fide, begins the flate

mixed with quartz, which forms the foot of the mountain of

Mahiramore.

9th. About halfway up the mountain the flate is very argilla-

ceous. On the fouth fide of Oughterard it contains fome hardly

Vol. VIII. T perceptible
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«eptible veins of lead, and on the oppofite fide it appears

there is a lead mine, which was once worked, but is now

abandoned.

loth. The entire fummit of the mountain, for a length of

more than a thoufand, and a breadth of about an hundred

feet, is of a very pure quartz, very white, and fometimes of a

green yellow, difpofed in beds parallel to the fouth top of the

mountain.

nth. At the foot of the mountains that are to the eaft of

Mahiramore, by the fide of the Galway road, at the fpot called

Bunnagippane, there are beds of pure calcareous ftone perpen-

dicular to the horizon, and of a colour almoft as white as ala-

bafter. They are penetrated in different diredions by veins of

calcareous fpar, the cryftals of which, having refilled the diflfolving

of air and water, remain jutting out of the furface of thofe

beds, fo that one may be tempted to endeavour to difengage

them with the hand ; but they flick ftrongly and deeply. Thefe

veins of calcareous fpar are throughout very pyritous, and the

body of the rocks conceals a good deal of pyritous fubftances,

cryftallized into very perceptible cubes.

1 2th. In that pure calcareous ftone of Bunnagippane a load

of lead was difcovered, but without the leafl; appearance of a

vein.

13th.
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13th. It would be neceffary to examine whether that pure

calcareous ftone be fixed on the flate, as the calcareous fhelly ftone

is j or whether it be interpofed in beds, or in veins among the

flate, as it feems to be at Glan; or whether it forms a particular

fyftem like the granite.

14th. Above the granite to the weft, at about two miles

diftance from Oughterard, at a place called Lettercraft, there is

a flate very like that at Glan, in which it was pretended a vein

of lead was difcovered. We have in truth obferved fome quartz

and argillaceous veins expofed by the current of the river ; but it

is impoflible to fay any thing more of it at prefent. The pieces

of lead which we carried from that fpot, came from the trials

that have formerly been made there.

15th. On the banks of the river of Oughterard, both in the

granite and calcareous parts, one may obferve an ochreous fediment

or depofite, often very hard and thick ; which made people imagine

that it was contiguous to fome iron mine : the ferruginous tafte

of the little fountain which runs above the grotto of Calypfo

ftrengthens this opinion ; but as the entire valley traverfed by the

river of Oughterard is covered with turf to a very great depth,

and as this bog or turf, being decompofed in the bofom of the

marflies, muft communicate to the waters which traverfe it per-

T 2 petually
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petually the iron with which the vegetables arc more or lefs

impregnated, it will not appear furprizing that the river of

Oughterard, as well as the neighbouring fountains, (hould be

ferruginous. Thefe ochreous fediments are therefore only the

dregs formerly abandoned by the river when it was> of a greater

extent on the banks, or the immediate products of the decora-

pofition of the turf, of which the place is now dripped^

i6th. We hav€ faid in fedion fecond, that the fouthern fides of

the mountains ofGlan were granite. The northern fides are entirely

flate. It is in the flates that the different veins, commonlv known

by the name of the mines of Glan, are wrought, or rather under-

taken, which we are about to defcribe in regular fucceflion. Firfl,

however, allow us to fay a few words of the country in which

they are found.

17th. The mountains of Glan form a chain round Loughcorrebj

and dip into it under an angle of about forty degrees. Theie

fummit viewed from the lake may be near four hundred feet of

perpendicular height. It is in the middle of this height, and in

the lower parts of it, that all the mines have been difcovered.

1 8th. The flate of which they are compofcd is difpofed into

very regular beds, inclining forty-five degrees at one time in the

diredion

I
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diredion of the mountain ; at another time in a quite contrary

diredion ; and as the mountain' has different vallies, as you turn
.

from one to another you difcover the flate in all poflible

diredions.

19th. Those flates are at one time tender and leafy—at another

time hard and very compad—they are intermixed with beds of

quartz, the grain of which refembles the petrofilex greatly. The hard

flates have a refemblance to what the Germans call hornblende,

and what the French czWJhorl en roche^ and to what they both

call gwifs.

2oth. All the loads are traverfed in certain places by

beds of pure calcareous flone, pretty white, which is one

time parallel to the horizon, as at the top of the hill, which

is between the third and fourth vein; at another time in-

clined from forty-five degrees, as in the fliaft put down on the

fourth vein.

2ift. One obferves in thofe calcareous beds the fame py-

ritous and fparry veins that we have defcribed in fedion the

fecond.

2 2d. One fhould determine whether calcareous ftrata are inter-*

pofed in a parallel manner in the flates, or if they cut them like

veins, or if they form a particular fyftem on the fides of

the flates.

23d.



23d. At the place you quit the road of Glan to enter into

the mountain, and near the lake, there are traces of diflferent

trials, but all now abandoned. Some are on veins of lead,

others on pyrites, their fituation being altogether in the plain.

The impoflibility of bringing up levels to them, has, no doubt,

occafioned them to be abandoned. We mention them here only

to fhew how abundant in mines this territory is.

24th. The firft trial we propofe to examine is that called

Ambrofe's Shaft. It is fituate about two hundred feet above the

lake in a very fteep place. The vein at this work is almoft

perpendicular to the horizon. The diredion is oblique to the

mountain, fo that fuppofing it regular and continued, it would

extend in a diagonal line from the top of the mountain to the

lake. It is about two inches thick. Near Ambrofe's Shaft it

forms a folid bed of quartz, fo detached from the mountain as

to make one prefume it is fo throughout the entire of its courfe.

The copper ore is found to be contained in the quartz, and mixed

with a great quantity of fulphur. The trial in that place has

been abandoned on account of the fcarcity of the ore, and the

hardnefs of the vein.

25th. We confider that the only way to work to advantage on

this vein would be to open a gallery at the lowermoft part of

the mountain in the very vein itfelf, which according to its

apparent
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apparent diredion ought neceflarily to tend thither ; and in cafe

it could not be difcovered to open one in fome degree oblique

to the known, and already difcovered courfe of the vein.

Since the compilation of this article w^e viewed the mountains

more particularly, and have found the vein, in coming down in

an oblique line as far as the lake traverfes above Ambrofe's

Shaft a little valley, remounts to the oppofite hill, and is finally

loft on the other fide in the mountain which immediately

. borders on the lake. The rivulet that flows through the valley-

has opened the ground fufficiently to let one fee the dirediion of the

vein clearly. If a gallery was opened in that place, and profecuted

in the very vein to the right and to the left of the rivulet, one would

probably difcover the vein ; but as the rivulet runs down the

hill obliquely, and as the courfe of the vein inclines a little in

the fame diredion, we believe it would be better to broach the

gallery at the very bottom of the valley, taking care however to

profecute it in a diredion as much at right angles as poffible to

the courfe of the vein ; and when this gallery fhall reach the

courfe another gallery ought then to be driven in the vein

itfelf to the right and to the left, and as a greater depth will

be reached in proportion to the extent in which the work is

profecuted in this way. By thefe means, we are of opinion, that

an effedual trial may be made of this load.

. 26th.
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26th. Thf. fecond trial called the New Vein, which we will

call the C^ottage Vein, offers more facility than the former, but

in return the ore found here is not fo rich. In order to conceive

the matter dlflinQly, one muft obferve, that the beds or lavers

of the mountains are inclined in this place about forty-five

degrees, and a vein of quartz, almoft perpendicular to the horizon,

cuts them very regularly between the vein of quartz and the

layers of the mountain. On the fide hanging of thefe a light

layer of argillaceous or potter's clay covers the vein and travels with

it in its defcent. This vein has not been broached ; but among the

beds of Hate which defcend at its right, there are two totally

pyritous in which a gallery was commenced. Three layers of

pyrites are here worked out as copper ore, and really, though

they are very fulphureous, they contain, notwithftanding, metal

fufficient.to fupport and cherifh the hopes of a miner.

27th. At an hundred feet perpendicular height above this

trial, near an half-finifhed pavilion called the Cottage, the fame

pyrites are found again in beds of flate like thofe we have juft

fpoken of. Every motive induces us to believe that they are a

continuation of the fame vein, and we are of opinion that it would

be expedient, for the purpofe of afcertaining this point, to lay

open that fpot completely, and examine whether or not the vein

of quartz, of which we have already fpoken, is to be found

there.

28th.
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28th. If the vein of quartz is to be found towards the pavilion,

then we may be fure of the regularity and fertility of the load

;

for the pyrites appearing in abundance at both extremities of

the vein, the heart of the mountain, in which it is evident the

vein is fed, ought neceflarily to be very rich.

29th. At all events, the befl; trial that can be made on that

place, will be to make an horizontal drift into the mountain, and

following the vein of quartz ; and in the courfe of this operation,

the bed of pyritous flate will be cut through. If the vein of

quartz fhall be found to be metallic, this work will turn

out advantageoufly ; but if it fhould not be found fo, one ought

then to examine whether the layers of flate, which lean againft.

it oppofite to the work, contain any ore.

30th. The trial called the open caft does not appear to be

a regular vein ; it is a confufed heap of blueifh flate of quartz,

and a kind of petrofilex, through which pyrites and yellow copper

ore are fpread with great irregularity. That has however, towards

its top, an appearance of inclining in the direction of the moun-

tain, that is an angle of about forty-five degrees ; and it is covered

with a layer of quartz, which at firft looks like a vein, but

which, when accurately examined, is found to be nothing more

than a heap joined to the body of the load, and inclined like it

in a plane parallel to the furface.

Vol. VIII. U 31ft.
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31 ft, A SHAFT, called painters fhaft, was funk on this load,

about four or five fathoms in depth, which produced fome ore

;

but as the ore was mifled, it was thought the vein, was loft, and

in hopes to find it again, they went off" on the flide bottom of

the fhaft in the diredlion of the mountain. This projed, after it

was profecuted for a fathom or two, was abandoned, for the

rock they met was found abfolutely of the fame nature with

the rock at the furface of the mountain in the broil of the

load.

32d. After this foolifli trial, they again attacked the furface

ef the mountain, and at the diftance of twelve fleps from this

fhaft they opened another fliaft on the broil of the load, which

was dropped, after profecuting it four and a half fathoms in depth,

on account of the water which flowed in abundantly ; and to

eafe this water, a little draining level was opened in the fide

of the mountain, which joined the fhaft at the bottom, where

they both reached the quartz. It was intended to profecute

this fhaft to a greater depth, and it was hoped the water would

no longer obftrudt the work, for it was imagined to have been

all top water. ^

33d. It is eafy to fee the error fallen into in the condudl of

painter's fhaft. To find any ore, the miners concerned in this

work might well have judged that they had loft the load, and

then



then OTight, infttad of beginning a fecond lliaft and bringing

up a level to it, to have made drifts at the bottom of the fhafc

to the nor^ and to the fouth : to the north until they came

out to day, which drift would have ierved to drain off the water

;

and to the fouth until they had penetrated into the, mountain

far enough to recover the load again.

34th. And this is ftill what in our opinion ought to be done
;

for the fecond fliaft and its level, being only in the brol of the

load, are perfcdly ufclefs ; and the firft fliaft which is entirely

in the body of the ore, and much deeper than the other, is

well circumftanced for exploring the i-ichnefs of this load ; in

confequence of which we think it will be difcovered.

35th. If upon this trial it fhould be found that the ore is

fcarce or poor, it will then be right to continue the fhaft and

make a trial of the load at a greater depth : and for this work

it will be neceffary to provide pumps, called fupplementary

or eftablifhed buckets, of a fufficient fize to keep the water

free.

36th. This may not be an Improper place to reniarlc, that the

probe is an inftrument often fallacious in the riches of mines,

for metallic beds obferve no regularity, and their gage never

being homogeneous, the probe, which reaches only one fpot,

U 2 may
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may very well reach the ore, and yet carry back only a very

uncertain intelligence. The flerile layers of the mountain

contain fcattered fubftances exadlly like thofe that in the veins

may be taken as a gage to the ore, and in the moft metallic

veins one meets with fome firings of Hate, or of other rocks,

abfolutely of the fame nature with the mountain : it is evident

that the probe, in carrying back with it both the one and the

other of thofe matters, cannot give compleat fatisfaclion.

/I

'''I
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REMARKS ov/ome SCEPTICAL POSITIONS hz Mr. HUME's

ENQUIRY concerning the HUMAN UNDERSTANDING and

his TREATISE cf HUMz'VN NATURE. By RICHARD

KIRWAN, Efq; L. L. D. F. R. S. and P. R. I. A.

I^HOUGH numberlefs treatifes of the ever jarring feds of Read, Oa.

fcholaftics had in all countries and for feveral ages obfcured

and difgraccd the fublimer regions of fpeculative philofophy,

and have been the fruitful parents of many abfurdities in the

fciences conne(fted vyith it, yet, to the honour of the philofophers

of that denomination, it muft be owned, they confined their

reafoning rage within the limits of pure fpeculation, and re-

frained from meddling with thofe principles that have an imme-

diate influence on the condudl of human life. We have lived

however to fee an attempt made in our own days by a modern

philofophical fedl to fubvert thefe alfo, or at leafl to involve

them in all the darknefs of the mofl dreary fcepticifm. For

after the mifts that overfpread the regions of mere fpeculation

had
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had been in great mcafure dilTipated by the luminous rcfearches

of Mr. Locke towards the end of the lad, and of Dr. Berkeley

towards the. commencement of the prcfent century, Mr. Hume
about the middle of it advanced and diffufed, with no mean

degree of fuccefs, many paradoxical opinions avowedly fubverfive

of the primary principles of human reafon, and tending to prove

that moft of its conclufions, even thofe of a pra(5lical nature,

would, when traced to their fource, be found deftitute of any

folid foundation, and in^ a word merely empiric. Of thefe opi-

nions 1 have feledled a few, namely :

I ^. That beings of any kind may ftart into exiflence without

the intervention of any efficient caufe :

2". That the connexion between phenomena and their fuppofed

caufes can in no cafe whatfoever be traced by reafon, but in all

cafes is inferred merely from experience :

3*^. That inferences from experience are themfelves unfup-

ported by any folid reafon, for that none can be affigned for ex-

pedling fimilar effedls from fimilar caufes, but the mere cuftom or

habit of feeing them conjoined :

4°. That belief is not an adl of judgment, but a particular

fpecies of fentiment or feeling :

Lastly,
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Lastly, That fallacious as all experimental reafoning may be,

yet the violations of the laws of nature (the exiflence of which

laws can be known and inferred only from experience") cannot

be rendered credible in any cafe by any human teftimony

whatfoever.

On each of thefc affertions I mean, with the indulgence of the-

Academy, to make a few obfervations.

Section I.

Of the Necefity of Caufes.

JMr. Hume, in the 3d fedion of the firft book of his Treatife

on Human Nature acknowledges, " it is a general maxim in phi-

'' lofophy that whatever begins to exijl mufi have a caufe of exiji-

" ence; this is commonly taken for granted, being fuppofed to

" be founded on intuition," but if examined, he tells us " it

" will be found to difcover no mark of intuitive certainty ; for

*' this fpecies of certainty arifes from the difcovery of fuch re-

" lations as are unalterable fo long as the ideas continue the fame,

" thefe are refemblance, proportions in quantity and number, degrees

" of any quality, and contrariety ; none of which are implied in this

" propofition, whatever has a beginning has aljo a caufe of exift-

" ence\ it is not therefore intuitively certain, at leaft whoever

" afferts
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" afTerts it to be fo, muft deny thefe to be the only infallible

" relations, and muft find fome other relation of that kind im-

*' plied in it*.

" We can never demonftrate the neceffity of a caufe to every

" new exiftence or modification of exiftence, without fhewing

*' the impoflibility that any thing can ever begin to exift with-

" out a producftive caufe ; now that this is utterly incapable of
" a demonftratiye proof we may fatisfy ourfelves by confidering,

" that as the ideas of caufe and efFedt are evidently diftindl, it

"
Vv'ill be eafy for us to conceive any objedl to be non-exiftent

" this moment and exiflent the next, without conjoining to it

" the diflindl idea of a caufe or productive principle. The fe~

" paration therefore of the idea of a caufe, from chat of a

" beginning of exiftence, is plainly poflible for the imagination,

' and confequently the adual feparation of thefe objedls is

" fo far poflible that it implies no contradiction nor abfurdity,

" and is therefore incapable of being refuted by any reafoning

^- from mere ideas, without which it is impofEble to demonftrate

" the neceffity of a caufe."

To mc, however, the propofition alluded to, namely, /bat

whatever begins, to exift muji have a caufe of its cxifence, conveys

intuitive

* In quoting Mr. Hume I do not always fcrupulonffy adhere to his expreffions ;

I endeavour to abridge, alvsfays retaining his fenfe.
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intuitive certainty, a certainty not grounded on the relations he

mentions, but on that of caufation implied in the very terma of

which that propofition confiltsj for the beginning of exiftence or

the tranfition from non exiftence to exiftence is evidently a change

from nothing to fomething ; now a change of any kind implies

an adtion of fome being or other, as it enters into the definition

t>f an adion, an adion being fuch a difpofition of a being as that

a change refults from it. But it cannot be the aflion of the being

that begins to exift, as is evident : it muft therefore be the adlion

of fome other being. Now a being from whofe adlion the exift^-

ence of another being refults, is what is denominated its cuufe : the

relation of caufatioa is therefore included in it, and infeparable

from the conception of beginning exiftence.

In this argument the demonflration refts on the relation of

caufation neceffarily refulting from the confideration of begin-

ning exiftence ; but an argument equally forcible will be found

to arife from the confideration of another circumftance contained

in Mr. Hume's objedlion to the intuitive certainty of the pro-

pofition in queftion.

He tells u« that, " as the ideas of caufe and effe(fl are evi-

'"' dently diftindt, it will be eafy for us to conceive any object

" non-exiftent this moment, and exiflent the next, without con-

" joining to it the diftindt idea of a caufe or produdlive prin-

" ciple. The feparation therefore of the idea of a caufe from

Vol. VIII. X ' ' that
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'• that of beginning exiftence is plainly poffible for the ima-

'• gination."—Now I defy Mr. Hume or any one elfe to imagine

an objed as non-exifting He may imagine one that does not

exift, as a golden mountain and a thoufand other objeds that

imply no contradidion, and judge them not to exift, but he

cannot /W^/wf them but asexilling; their reprefentation in the

imagination is jufl: the fame whether judged to exift or not to

exift. To imagine an objecfl as no7i-exifling, if it means any

thing, fignifies to have no imagination at all of it. This over-

fight is fo much the more remarkable, as he himfelf juftly ob-

ferves*, that the imagination barely copies or tranfpofes the copies

of fenfible imprelfions ; now a nonexifting objeift, as fuch, can

furely make no fenfible imprellion. Jt is however true that we

can conceive an objecft, and judge it not to exift this moment

and to exift in the next ; but during the moment of its non-

exiftence, it muft be fuppofed pojfible^ that is, that a power

exifls fomewhere of bringing it into exiftence ; this is implied

in the very notion of poffibility. Reference to a caufe is therefore

implied in that notion and cannot be feparated from it.

Mr. Hl'Me may perhaps reply that his notion of the poffibi-

lity of an objedl includes no more than the compatibility of the

attributes of that objedt—yet fomething more is evidently ne-

ceflary to arrive at the ftate of exiftence, otherwife all objeds

whofe

• P. 318 of the Edition in 4to.
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whofe attributes Involve no'contradifllon, would adually exifl,

and exift from all eternity. What fliould prevent them ? Then

we fhould have golden mountains, flying horfes and every other

chimera realized.

Section If.

Of the Source of our Knowledge of the Relation of Caufe and EffeEl.

The next aflertion of Mr Hume which I now mean to examine,

is that the connexion between caufes and their effedls can in no

cafe be difcovered a priori or by reafoning, but is folely colleded

from experience. There is no principle on which he more firmly

relies, or repeats oftener. Thus, in the i 5 5th page of the firft volume

of his Treatife on Human Nature, he tells us " that the inference

" we draw from caufe to effedl is not derived from a furvey of

" thefe particular objedis, and fuch a penetration into their

" effences as may difcover the dependance of the one upon the

" other. Such inference would amount to knowledge, and would

" imply the abfolute contradidion of any thing different." And,

page 299 of the 4°. edition of his Eflays, he fays, " I fhall venture

"• to affirm as a general propofition which admits of no exception^

" that the knowledge of this relation (of caufe and effed) is not in

" any inftance attained by reafonings a priori, but arifes entirely

" from experience, when we find any particular objeds are con-

" ftantly conjoined with each other." And, page 300, " We
X 2 *' fancy
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" fancy that, if we were brought oF a fudtkn into this world, we
" would at firll have inferred that one billiard ball would commu-
" nicate motion to another upon impulfe—bat the mind can

" never poflibly find the eifed in the fuppofed caufe by the moft

" accurate fcrutiny and examination—motion in the fecond bil-

" Hard ball is quite a dillindt event from motion in the firft, nor

"
is there any thing in the one to fuggeft the fmalleft hint of the

" other." And, page 301, " When I fee a billiard ball moving in

" a ftraight line towards another, even fuppofe motion in the other

" fhould by accident be fuggefted to me, may I not conceive that

"'
a hundred different events might as well follow from ihat caufe ?

" May not both the balls remain at abfolute reft ? May not the

*'
firft ball return in a ftraight line, or leap off from the fecond in

" any line or diredion ? All thefe fuppofitions are confiftent and

" conceivable. Why then fliould we give the preference to one,

-' which is no more confiftent or conceivable than the reft? No

" reafoning a priori will ever be able to ftiew us any foundation

" for this preference."

Now, in oppofition to what is thus fo confidently afferted, I fay,

that from a knowledge of a few of the moft -general properties of

bodies, a knowledge which is implied in the fuppofition of an at-

tejnpt to reafon a priori, the fad of the communication of motion

by impulfe may be inferred previous to adual experience of it.

To
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To prove ihis I need only refer to Euler's Memoir on the

Origin of Forces among thofe of the Academy of Berlin for 1750,

and the 74th of his Letters to a German Princcfs. He there fhews

that, from a knowledge of the impenetrability of bodies, a ftranger

to the communication of motion muft infer that a ball in motion

cannot pafs through a ball at reft; therefore a change of fome kind

muft happen. And from another principle flili more general, he

muft infer that the change produced is the fmalleft poffible ; a

principle from which Maupertuis has deduced all the laws of

motion. This principle refts on this evident ground ; that no

change is ever greater than the exigency of the circumftances in

which it happens requires; for if it exceeded that exigency, it

would, as to fuch excefs, be an effed without a caufe, which we

have already fliewn to be impoflible. It alfo excludes the other

vague fuppofitions of Mr. Hume, as Maupertuis fhews at large in-

the Memoirs of Berlin for 1746. To be oppofed by fuch high

authorities is already a ftrong prejudice againft him.

In chymiftry inftances of inferences of this fort are fo numerous

that it would be endlefs to recite them. It is indeed in deducing

properties before unknown from thofe already known, that chy-

vn\c'd\ fagacity chiefly confifts. The properties inferred were affur-

edly conneded with thofe already known, as without fuch con-

nexion there could be no inference
;

juft as every mathematical

propofuion is conneded with the propofitions and axioms that'

ferve
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ferve to demonflrate it
;

yet as the fad difcovered precedes the

adual experiment, this muft he caUed rea/bning a priori, and is part

of thatjcrutiny and examination which Hume aflerts to be employed

in vain. If he (hould fay, that the properties from which others

are inferred are themfelves known only by experience, I fhall

readily allow it ; for as the exiftence of bodies is not itfelf necefla-

Ty, but refults from the will of the Creator, fo neither are the pri-

mary laws by which the various fpecies of bodies and their combi-

nations are governed. But thefe laws being once eftablifhed, nu-

merous fads are their neceffary confequence, and may thus be

traced a priori. To exped any other connexion in a fubjed avow-

edly contingent were abfurd and contradidory.

Section IIL

Of the Grounds of Reafoning from Experience.

Our author now proceeds to Ihew that the credit given to ex-

perience itfeif, though, according to him, our only guide, refts on

no folid foundation, but is the mere creature of the cuftom or

habit of feeing fome events invariably fucceeded by others.

" When (fays he, p. 302,) it is afked, what is the nature of all

" our reafonitigs concerning matters of fuEl .? tlie proper anfwer

" fceras to be, that they are founded on the relation of caufe

*' and effcd. When again it is afkcd, what is the fouvdalion
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" cf our couciLfioui conce'ii iig th.U rdat'on ? it ra.iy be replied ia

" one word expe'ieiue Eat if it be afked, what h the foitnia-

' t'lon of aV our conclufwns from experience'^ this implies a queflioa

" of more diiiicalt folution." And, p. 305, " AH inferences from,

" experience fuppofe as their foundiition that the future wilL

" referable the paff,^ and thaft fimilar powers will be conjoined

" with fimilar feniible qualities; but if theie be any fufpicioa

" that the courfe of nature may change, the paft may be no

*' rule for the future, and experience becomes ufelefs." And, p.

307, " When a perfon has lived fo long in the world as to

I" have obferved fimilar objeds or events to be conftantly con-

1" joined together, he immediately infers the exigence of the

" one from the appearance of the other
; yet he has not by all

("" his experience acquired any idea of the fecret power by

I" which the one objedl produces the other; nor is it by any

I*'
procefs of reafoning he is induced to draw this inference ; flill he.

r- finds himfelf determined to draw it. There is then fome other

:" principle that determines him this principle is cujlom or

" habit:'

It may cafily be fhewn that this principle is not cuftom and

habit, for to conftitute thefe, repeated obfervations are requifite
;

whereas the memory of a fingle inftance is often fufficient to in-

duct the mind even of a child, or a brute animal, to exped in

fimilar circumftances an event fimilar to that already experienced.

Of
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Of this Mr. Hume feems to have been afterwards fenfible, for he

tells us, p. 314. " that the operation by which we infer like efFedts

" from like caufes is too eflential to the fubfiftence of mankind

" to be left to the flow dedudions of reafon ; and that it is

" more conformable to the ordinary wifdom of nature to fecure

" fo neceffary an ad of the mind by fome inJlinS, which may

" be infallible in its operation, independently of all dedudions

' of the underftanding." And in this I perfedly agree with

him; but furely it is unreafonable to pretend that, even on re-

fledion, no other principle can be found for inferring fimilar
^

effeds from fimilar caufes in fimilar circumflances. A refleding

mind muft foon difcover that the whole fyftem of nature has

hitherto been governed by general laws. As long as thefe fub-

lift, it is evident that events conformable to them may with

certainty be expeded. The only doubt which can by any pof-

•fibility be entertained, but which in fad never occurs, is whe-

ther thefe laws will hereafter exift as they have heretofore ex-

ifled. But a fufpicion of this kind, fuppofing it ever harboured

by any man in his fenfes, is eafily removed by refleding on

the attributes of the author of nature. As the ceflation of

thefe laws mufl be attended vn\h the deftrudion of the whole

fyftem, it may rationally be inferred that, whenever that is to

happen, it will be announced by precedfng Cgns, or otherwife;

thus that difaftrous fubverffon of the general law to which

liquids are fubjcdcd, in confequence of which nearly the whole

animal
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animal race pcrifhed at the time of the Noachian deluge, was

announced by Noah one hundred and twenty years before it

happened; and I remarked that every fucceeding calamity, by

which large portions of mankind were affeded, and of which

diftind; accounts have reached us, as volcanic eruptions and

earthquakes, have conftantly been announced by extraordinary

events, to which if fufficient attention were paid, the impend-

ing deftrudion might have been forefeen, and in great meafure

prevented ; and yet thefe difafters are the refult, not of a viola-

tion, but barely of the more occult operation of the laws of

ijature.

Thus the firft eruption of Mount Vefuvius in the 79th year

of our sera, which overwhelmed Herculaneum and Pompeii, was

preceded by earthquakes, and hoarfe rumbling fubtcrraneous

founds refembling thunder, and an unufual cloud of fmoke*.

Sir William Hamilton, relating the late tremendous eruption

of this mountain in 1795, remarks that the claflical accounts of

the eruption in 79, and that of the fubfequent great eruption in

163 1, fo nearly agree, that the former might, by only changing the

date, pafs for an account of the laft, fo exadly did their cir-

cumftances refemble each other. And moreover adds, that if the

fubtcrraneous noifes, the decrcafe of water in the wells, and a

Vol. VIII. Y few

* 6 CoUeft. Acad, and Pliny's Letter*.
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few puffs of fmoke obferved near torre del Graeco two days before,

had been communicated at the time, it might eafily be forefeen

that an eruption was near at hand, and that its force was directed

towards that part of the mountain *.

The earthquake which ingulphed Antioch, in the 115th year of

our sera, was preceded by violent ftorms, thunder and lightning,

and an exceflive heat f

.

In 1456 an earthquake fhook the whole kingdom of Naples,

overturned many cities, and deftroyed 60,000 of the inhabitants ;

it was preceded by an extraordinary fall of rain, that lafted two

months without any wind J,

The earthquake which deftroyed feveral cities in Sicily in 163*'

was announced by fubterraneous thunders, an uncommon agitation

and elevation of the furrounding fea, and violent ftorms ||. And

that which overturned Catanea and 6o,oco of its inhabitants in

1693, was announced by another lefsconfiderable, unufual clouds

and heat the preceding day §.

Lastly, previous to the great earthquake to which Liftjon owed

its fubverfion in 1755, an extraordinary drought prevailed for fe-

veral years, and the preceding day an uncommon offufcation of

the fun **.

Hence

* Phil. Tranf. 1795, p. 74 and 76. f 6 Colleft. Acad. 498. % Ibid. 535.

II
Ibib. 563. § 2 Phil. Tranf, Abr. 401. •• Phil. Tranf. 1755, p. 403, 410.



Hence in the early ages of the world, before the equilibrium

of the conftituent malTes of the globe had been fully eftablifhed,

and while, confequently, internal commotions muft have been

much more frequent, it having been obferved that extraordinary

convulfions were announced by extraordinary appearances, the

greateft attention was paid to fuch appeaTances; an attention

which at laft degenerated through fraud and impofture into the

grofleft fuperftition. Thus judicial aftrology, foothfaying, augury,

&c. originated. But the rejedion of fuch abufes fhould not pre-

vent attention to uncommon appearances, connedled either with

the atmofphere or the earth. By wifely taking warning from

them, only fifteen lives were loft in the great earthquake which

overturned Quito in Peru on the 27th of April 1755, 6 Colledt.

Acad. 627. In the pafTages already quoted Mr. Hume afferts,

that by re-iterated experience we gain no idea of the fecret power

by which one objed produces another, and thus infinuates that we

have no knowledge of any power : but though flridly fpeaking we

have no idea' of /owfr, the word idea properly denoting only the

faint copy of a previous fenfible impreffion, yet we have a notion

of it, lince we underftand and can define what we mean by it,

namely, that property of an objed with which the fubftantial or

modal exiftence of another objed, not yet in being, is neceffarily

conneded and on which it depends j as it is on this property the

efficiency of caufes is grounded, we are certain of its exiflence,

fince they exift, though its cfTence be unknown. Juft as we are

Y 2 convinced
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convinced of the thinking principle within us, of which we alfo

have only a notion and not an idea. Mr. Hume need not fearch

for its fource, for it evidently arifes from refledion, an operation

very different from jconfcioufnefs, with which he confounds it in

arguing againft this origin, p. 319, &c.

Section IV.

Of the Nature of Belief.

Mr. Hume's opinion refpedting the nature oi belief is as Angular

as any of the opinions we have already examined, and though of

much lefs importance than thofe, yet it may not be amifs to take

fome notice of it
;
premifing that by belief he does not mean the

mere perfuafion of any truth upon the credit of teftimony, and

of which we have no perfonal knowledge, but the perfuafion that

any objed whatfoever will be followed by any other as its efFedt.

To explain the nature of belief, he tells us, p. 310, " that hav-

*' ing found in many inftances that any two kinds of objects, as

" flame and heat, fnow and cold, have always been conjoined to-

" gether, if either be prefented anew to our fenfes, the mind is

" carried by cuftom to exped heat or cold, and to believe that fuch

" a quality does exift, and will difcover itfelf on a nearer ap-

" proach." " This belief," he adds, " confifls in iomtfentiment or

" fding.
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" feeling, which depends not on the will, nor can be commanded

" at pleafure." Here he confounds the inftindivc impulfe by

which we are induced to judge that thefe objeds will be conjoined,

or that one fenfation will be followed by another, with the judg-

ment that arifes from that impulfe, and which alfo accompanies it,

and may be called a fort of fentiment or feeling. By reafon of its

accompanying the judgment, both are, when they refped a future

event, denoted by one word, namely, expeElation. But with re-

gard to pqft events, the fentiment is particularly attended to as

accompanying the judgment, and, liJiendy, it is called confidence

or qffurance, and both it and the judgment taken together are

called certainty ; and if unjieady and wavering in the higheft degree,

they are called doubt or heftation; or if the fluduation be lefs

confiderable, probability. Our author, however, thinks that this

fentiment comprehends the whole of what we call belief. To

define it he allows to be a difficult, if not an impoffible tafk,

but thinks it not improper to attempt a defcription of it, evi-

dently for the purpofe of (hewing that belief is not grounded

on reafon, but a mere blind inftind. " Belief (he &ys) is

" nothing but a more vivid conception of an objed than what

" the imagination' alone is ever able to attain :" forgetting that

to be the very defcription he had already given of a fenfation

or imprejfwn, p. 289, where he tells us " there is a confidera-

" ble difference between the perceptions of the mind, when a

" man feels the pain of heat, and afterwards recals to his me-

*' mory
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*' mory this fenfation, or anticipates it by his imagination ; thefe

" faculties may copy the perceptions of the fenfes, but never can

" reach entirely the force and vivacity of the original fentiment
;"

and p. 290, " by the term tmprejjion, I mean all our more lively

" impreffions, when w^e hear, fee, or feel, or love, or hate, or

" defire, or will." Now the conception of an objedl is not an

emotion like love or hate, but muft be either what he calls

an impreffion of fenfation, or an idea ; and he exprefsly tells

us that the conception, which he calls belief, is ftronger and

more vigorous than any idea, therefore it muft be a fenfation,

and this it evidently is not ; his account is therefore faulty.

Add to this that beHef neceflarily implies the conjunction

of two objeds, and therefore cannot be confined to the con-

ception of one only ; of this our author himfelf feems to have

had a glimpfe, for p. 311, he tells us, " that belief is fome-

" what felt by the mind, which diftinguiflies ideas of judgment

" from the fidions of imagination." He felt then that judgment

was fomehow involved in belief; but an idea of judgment is

an expreflion both inconfiftent with his own definition of ideas,

and in this cafe appears to me unintelligible.

Sectioi

I
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Section V.

Of Miracles.

After the extraordinary efforts which we have feen in the pre-

ceding fedions made by Mr, Hume, to fubvert the rational foun-

dation of the belief of any paft fad, namely, its conformity to

general and uniform experience of fimilar fads in fimilar circum-

ftances, and to attribute the acknowledged influence of fuch ex-

perience on mankind, folely to cuftom and inflind, principles

which he elfewhere declares to be fallacious, (p. 371.) we fhould

little exped to fee fuch conformity fet up as an evidence of the

exiftence, or the want of it, or oppofition to it, c-onfidered as fuch

an evidence of the non-exiftence of any fad, as to admit of no

exception or modification in any poffible cafe, but, on the contrary,

fuch as fhould neceffarily be received as a full and entire proof of

either refpedively. This tergiverfation and complete abandon-

ment of principle we fhall clearly difcern in examining his cele-

brated Effay on Miracles; an effay which he valued above all

others, and to which he told me twenty-two anfwers had been

made, hinting, that if any of them had been fatisfadory any

other would have been judged fuperfluous.

!
, :

The number of anfwers, after perufing fome. of them, and

1 particularly that of Dr. Campbell, and that lately given by an

ingenious member of our Academy, fuggefted to me a con-

clufion
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clulion very different from that deduced by Mr. Hume. It

appeared to me that the arguments advanced in that efTay were in-

compatible with fo many uncontrovertible truths, that their

falfehood might be varioufly demonftrated by various perfons

;

and as mathematical problems daily receive various folutions

without implying the infufficiency of the foregoing, fo the

artificial difguifes of error may be varioufly detedted by feveral,

and with equal fuccefs. Emboldened by thefe confiderations

I alfo ventvire on this field of difputation, on which I engage

our common adverfary in a method fomewhat different from

that followed by others, namely, by purfuing him ftep by

ftcp.

This mode of refutation, though apparently the mofl: dired

and appofite, is however, fometimes expofed to this inconveni-

ence, that when general fourcei of fallacy or error are widely

fcattered through a declamatory performance, fuch ai that I now

confider, it is not eafy to feleiSl the particular paffages beft fuited

for their detedlion. This difficulty I mean to obviate by

Hating the moft prominent of each kind in preliminary re-

marks.

1°. A CONSTANT fallacy lurks in our author's application

of the term experience; fometimes he applies it to our own

paft or adual experience of which we have a metaphyfical

certainty ; fometimes to that of others only, and not our own,

of
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of which we can have at mod only a moral certainty; and

fometimes he denotes by it a mere conformity to pafl' ex-

perience, either of our own or of otliers, which is often

attended with phyfical or moral certainty, and often with bare

probability : thefe different fenfes he dexteroully fliifts and em-

ploys as befl fuits his purpofe.

2*^. The radical error that pervades the whole of this.Kflay,

and is indeed the corner (lone on which his whole theory mud
reft, even if the equivocal ttfe of the term experience had been

avoided, confifts in afcribing the fame immutability to the

laws by which corporeal nature is governed, as to thofe which

are inherent in the nature of moral agents. Knowledge of the

former is conveyed to us chiefly by experience ; that of the latter

arifes partly from experience, but being homogeneous with, and

analogous to our own feelings, partly alfo from confcioufnefs :

the former are clearly difcerned to proceed from the power

and wifdom of the author of nature, which experience itfelf

fhews us not to require their abfolute immutability in all poffible

circumftances- Thus no law has ever been confidered lefs

mutable than that of the defcent of bodies when unfupported, yet

exceptions to it have at lalt occurred, not only through the now
well known, but hitherto inexplicable, powers of magnetifm

and eledricity, but alfo in the adherence of the hardeft poliflied

Vol. VIII. ' Z bodies.



bodies to each oth3r -, and to what degree, on what occaGons,

and in what circnm (lances the moft general laws of nature may

ftiU be found to vary, or to have varied, we are profoundly

ignorant. But with regard to the laws that originate in the

nature, and are effential to the conftitution of rational agents,

particularly of the human kind, the cafe is very different;

though they alfo often reflrid, qualify, or modify each other

to a furprifing degree, yet the extent, to which, in confe-

quence of thefe modifications, the apparent anomalies of human

condu<5l can reach as long as men retain the ufe of their

reafon, is perfedly known,* and aberration beyond this limit

being inconfiftent with rational nature muft be deemed ira-

poflible.

If therefore the laws of phyfical and thofc of moral nature

be in any cafe fo oppofed to each other, that both cannot be

reconciled, but one or other muft be deemed to have been in-

fringed, it is eafy to difcover which of them, the one being

abfolutely, the others only hypothetically inviolable, namely,

an- certain known circumftances.

I NOW

• Nous qui rommes hommes, ne f^avons ncnifl pas bicn Jufgu' a qutl point J'autres

honimes ont pu «tre ou impolleurs ou dupes ?

roNTENELi-s's Hill, dc* OracTcs, p. 12, in 8vo.

M
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I NOW proceed to the examination of the ciJay-.

Page 345. In the firfl: paragraph an inaccurate exprefllon

occurs, incompatible with the philofophic precifion to be expedled-

jn argumentative treatifes. He tells us " that a weaker evidence

" can never deftroy a flronger." Now all evidence is equally

ftrong, and a weak evidence is no evidence. It is only in a.

forenfic fenfe, where evidence is taken for fynonimous with

proof, that this pofition can be allowed to be true. In the

philofophic fenfe one evidence may be more eafily and im-

mediately difcerned than another, but when difcerned it is

equally ftrong. Thence he infers, that " the evidence of the truth

" of the chriftian religion is lefs than the evidence^ of the truth

" of our fenfes j" which is alfo a miftake. The evidence of our

fenfes, being immediate, is more eafily attained than that of the

truth of chriftianity, which refults from a comprehenfive view

of the numerous arguments that produce it ; but this evidence,

when once attained, is equal to that of our fenfes. Thus the

evidence refulting from the complex demonftrations of Apollo--

nius or Archimedes is as ftrong as that of the primary axioms of

geometry, though much more difficultly attained ; the evidence of

tranfraitted teftimony is frequently as ftrong, and as juftly excludes

all doubt, as the evidence of our fenfes. Can any one now
doubt that fuch perfons exifted, as William the III, Henry the VIII,

or even Julius Casfar,.or Alexander, &c, . or of the exiftence of

Z 2, Roine>
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B-ome, Conftantinople, or Jerufalem, any more than if he had feen

them ?

P. 344. " Some events have been found in all countries,

" and in all ages, to have been conftantly conjoined together,

" others are found to have been more variable; fo that in our

«' reafonings concerning matters of fad, there are all imaginable

" degrees of aflurance, from the higheft certainty to the lovireft

" fpecies of moral evidence." Here Mr. Hume, in common with

many others, confounds certainty with evidence; yet they are

perceptions perfedly dil^ind. Evidence is a clear difccrnment,

certainty a full affurance of truth. Evidence is always accom-

panied with certainty, but certainty is often deftitute of evidence.

Thus fome Mahometans are as certain of the truth of their

religion as we are of ours, to fay nothing of our own various feds,

yet none will fay that both are founded on evidence. Evidence

arifes from intuitive, demonftrative, or inftindlive knowledge;

certainty often from early habits, a partial view of a fubjed, or

a paflionate regard for fome fentiment or opinion. Evidence ex-

cludes all pjoffible doubt, certainty only all adual doubt.

Evidence is contrafted with obfcurity, certainty with probability

or doubt. We are certain that future events of a phyfical nature

will correfpond with thofe that we have heretofore conftantly and

uniformly experienced, but we have no intrinfic evidence of fuch

correfpondence and conformity in all cafes; for as Hume juftly

obferves, the contrary involves no contradidion.

And
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And here for the fake of perfpicuity it may be proper to

notice a few general circumftances in which this affurance arifes,

and which ferve to diftinguifh it into diftind fpecies.

The firii \s meiaphjjical cerU'mty, which is commonly attended

with, and grounded upon, evidence. This attends our adual

fenfations and other perceptions, and the clear and diflind

memory of the paft, and all demonftrative reafonings deduced

from our perceptions, &c.

The fecond is pbyjlcal ccita'mty, which is feldom attended with

evidence; of this nature is the affurance that attends the belief

or expedation of any future phyfical fad.

The third is moral certainty, which attends felf-evident or

demonftrative moral truths, and frequently the belief of the paft

or future adions of rational agents. It is often grounded uponj

but often alfo unaccompanied by, evidence.

The fourth is of a mixed nature, regarding paft or diftant

phyfical fads, which we have never experienced, and is grounded

partly on their conformity with our own experience, and partly

on teftimony. Sometimes the one, and fometimes the other, is the

predominant ingredient that produces this -certainty. I now

return to Mr. Hume,

Page
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Page 344. " A wife man therefore proportions his belief to

" his evidence" (he means to his proof) :
" in fuch conclufions as

" are founded on an infallible experience^ he expeds the event

" with the laft degree of affurance, and regards his paft experi-

" ence as a full proof of the future exiftence of that event." Let

us here confider what experience he dignifies with the appella-

tion of infallible. It furely is not his own ^f^ySwa/ experience, but

that general and uniform experience of others which he could

know only by teftimony, for if he never before fired a piftol or

a cannon, he would, on attempting it, exped the event expe-

rienced by others, with the fame degree of affurance, as if

gained by his own pradice ; but neither his nor their experience

can be denominated infallible^ for both engines often mifs fire or

burft. This term indeed is never applied to experience, but by

quacks or mountebanks, who promife infallible cures, &c. The

exped^ation of ivife men is generally confinedto a high degree of

probability, and feldom rifes to certainty, except in very fimple

cafes ; and even then abfolute infallibility on all poflible oc-

cafions, and in all poiiible circumftances, is never afcribed to

it.

Ibid. " In, all cafes of probability we miift balance the op-

" pofite experiments, and dedud the froaller number from the

" greater, in order to know the exadl force of the fuperior evidence,"

" or rather probability—This mode of eftimating probabilities;

is



IS erroneous, and in many cafes produdlive of abfuidi'iy. JVlAtVic-

maticians, who have treated this fubjed: with the moft rigoroiij

accuracy, follow a very different method. They denote certainty

by an unit, and probability by fradions of which the denominator

confifts of the number of times or trials in which the experiment

has either happened or failed, and the numerator of one of thetn

exhibits the number of trials in which it has happened, and that

of the other the number of trials in which it has failed ; and

then they confider their ratios, and irot their difference. Thus if

an event has happened ten times, and has failed five times, the

probability that it will happen again is fi, and the probability

that it will not happen again is 7^-; then its probabiHty is as

two to one. Whereas by Mr. Hume's rule of fubtradion, the

fuperior probability would be only Jj, and thus would be con-

verted into an improbability ; for an experiment that has fucceeded

in half the number of trials to which it had been expofed, is

juftly confidered as doubtful, it having failed as often as it fuc-

ceeded : but if it has not fucceeded even in half the number of

trials, it muft be confidered as improhahle.

Ibid, " There is no fpecies of reafoning more ufeful or ne-

*' ceffary to human life, than that derived from the teftimony of

'* fpedators. We may even deny it to be founded on the rela-

" tion of caufe and effed -, but it is fufficient to obferve, that our

** affurance in any argument of this kind is iblely derived from

" ouf
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•' our obfervation of the veracity of human teftimony, and of the

" ufual conformity of fa6tsto the reports of witneffes, which, like

•' all other objeds, have no difcoverable connexion ; nor can any

" inference be drawn from one to the other, but fuch as is

" founded merely on experience of their conftant and regular

" conjundlion." This Dr. Campbell and others deny, and I be-

lieve juftly; for credit is originally given to teftimony, and even to

experience itfelf, from inftindt, and in mofb cafes by perfons who

never refle£led on the motives mentioned by our author. Expe-

rience barely teaches us to reftrift the confidence we are by nature

prompted to repofe in teftimony indifcriminately, and confine it to

teftimony duly circumftanced, as Dr. Campbell has alfo well ob-

ferved. But though I admit this principle, I fhall not avail my-

felf of it in the fequel of this controverfy.

Ibid. " As the evidence derived from human teilimony is

"• founded on paft experience, fo it varies with that experience,

" and is regarded as a. proof, or a probability, according as the con-

" jundion between any particular kind of report and any kind of

" objeds has been found to be conftant, or variable."

This argument is a palpable fophifm, founded on the double

meaning of the term experience ; it denotes both perfonal expe-

rience, and the experience of others ; let it be confined to either

fenfe fingly, and it will be found falfe in the firfl, and abfurd in

-:! the
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the fecond. For firft, the evidence of teftimony cannot be faid to

be founded on our perfonal paft experience of the conftant, or

variable, conjundion of reports and their objedts ; for we juftly give

credit to numerous reports, of whofe conjundion with their objedls

we never had, nor could have, any perfonal experience, nay not

even of any thing analogous to them. Did not Mr. Hume give

credit to the reports of volcanos ? Did he ever fee them, or any-

thing like them? Did he not believe the decapitation of Charles

the firft, as we do that alfo of Lewis the fixteenth, though we

neither faw it, nor any thing analogous to it ? Did he ever fee a

murder of any kind committed ? Yet did he not believe there-

ports of fuch crimes? But it were endlefs and fuperfluous to en-

large on this head. In this fenfe of the word experience his argu-

ment is evidently falfe. I therefore pafs to the fecond fenfe. In the

fecond fenfe the argument would run thus : the evidence derived

from tejiimony is founded merely on the experience of other me?i. This

fenfe is too glaringly abfurd to need being infifted upon ; for how

can I know the experience of others, but by teftimony ? And, this

being granted, the argument would amount to this: the evidence

derived from human teftimony is founded on human tejiimony.

Neither can it be faid that the word experience is taken in a

compound fenfe, denoting partly our own perfonal experience,

and partly that of others ; for though this be true in a certain

fenfe, it is not fo in that which Mr. Hume's argument requires,

Vol. VIII. A a namely,
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namely, that they fhould refped the fame objed ; for they are too

often feparated to be true in this fenfe. His argument is there-

fore falfe in every fenfe he could afcribe to it. The true founda-

tion of the credibility of human teftimony, in cafes not miraculous,

is that laid down by all philofophers and jurifts, namely, the con-

fiftency of the fad attefted with the known laws of nature, and

fuch qualifications and circumftances of the witneffes as we know

both from reafon* and experience fhould entitle them to credit.

P. 345. " Many particulars diminifh or deftroy the force of any

' argument derived from human teftimony ; for inftance, if the

•" fad partakes of the extraordinary and the marvellous^ in that cafe

" the evidence refulting from the teftimony admits a diminution

" greater or lefler in proportion as the fad is more or lefs unufual.

' For the reafon -we place any credit in witnefles or hiftorians, is

" not from any connexion which we perceive a priori between

" teftimony and reality, but becaufe we are accuftomed to find a

" conformity between them ; but when the fad is fuch as feldom

" falls under our obfervation, there is a conteft of two oppofite ex-

•' periences, of which the one deftroys the other as far as it goes.

" The fame principle of experience which gives us a certain degree

" of aflurance in the teftimony of witneftes, gives us alfo in this

" cafe

I • Note, Reafon here denotes the knowledge deriveJ partly from confcioufneft,

and partly from that circuitous experience well noticed and explained by our

author in the note p. 308.
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" cafe another degree of affurance againft the fad which they en-

" deavoiir to eftablifh ; from which contradidion there neceffarily

" arife a counterpoife and mutual deftrudion of belief and au-

*' thority."

In this paragraph many particulars indeed deferve animad-

verfion.

1°. The extraordinary and the marvellous fhould not be con-

founded. Many fads are extraordinary, yet not marvellous ; and

many marvellous, that are not extraordinary. The birth of twins

is not an ordinary fad, nor is the death of a man at the age of

one hundred years, yet, though there be but one inftance of the

firft in a flock of one thoufand ewes, and of the other in a mortuary

lift often thoufand deaths, a common fhepherd is credited in the firft

cafe, and an unknown compiler of a bill of mortality in the fecond

cafe, without any diminution of credit; and the reafon is, becaufe

neither fad is contradidory to the known laws of nature, though

both are unufual, and the laws relative either to the origin or

celfation of life are in great meafure unknown, and becaufe fuch

fads, though by far not the moft ufual, are yet known by tefti-

mony to have often occurred.

2^. It is plain from the conftant recurrence of the words

we and us, that by the experience mentioned in this paragraph

our own perfonal experience is denoted, and indeed the tenor of

A a 2 his
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his argument requires it to be taken in that ftrid confined fenfe
j

and yet in this fenfe his affertion is plainly falfe. In innumerable

inftances we give credit to teftimony concerning fads, whereof, not

only we have not been accuftomed, but alfo have never obferved

the conformity with the teftimony. Thus, to fay nothing of the-

relations of earthquakes and volcanos, the correfpondence of which

relations with the fads defcribed could not be known to Mr.

Hume from his own experience, as he never obferved either of

thofe phaenomena, I would afk him, when had he or any of his-

acquaintance feen a king put to death after a trial, by his own fub-

jeds ? A fad furely both marvellous and extraordinary, of which

there are but two or three inftances in the annals of mankind,,

and yet he believed, and, is himfelf the hiftorian of fuch a fad.

2°. He tells us that with regard to Jucb fads, " the fame

" principle of experience which gives us a certain degree of

" affurance in the teftimony of witnefles, gives us in this cafe

" another degree of afl'urance againft the fad ; and hence a contra-

" didion, from which there neceffarily arifes a counterpoife and

*' mutual deftrudion of belief and authority." Let him apply this

reafoning to the cafes juft mentioned, and he will perceive its il-

lufion.—But to examine it more ftridly, let us remark that it fup-

pofes, that of one and ihe/ame numerical fad our experience gives

us an aftTurance which is contradided by teftimony ; for if only a

/imi/ar fad be meant, there can be no contradidion, no more than

if
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irhe had obferved that on the firft of June 1770 it had rained in'

Edinburgh, and a witnefs depofed that it did not rain on that

day at London, nor in Edinburgh on the firft of June 1771. But

if he means the fame numerical fad, there may indeed be a con-

tradidion, but there will be no counterpoife nor mutual deftruc-

tion of belief and authority, for he afluredly will adhere to his

own experience,, and hold the contradidory teftimony at nought..

r SHALL take no notice of the proverbial faying at Rome rela--

tive to Cato, as every one knows fuch trite fayings are loofe modeff

of exprellion, and never ftridly and literally taken,

P. 345. " The Indian Prince, who refufed to believe the firft'

" relation concerning the effeds of froft (in Holland), reafoned

" juftly. It naturally required very ftrong teftimony txx engage-

" his affent to fads, which arofe from a ftate ofnature with which
" he was not acquainted, and bore fo little analogy to thofe events

" of which he had conftant and uniform experience:—though they

" v/ere not contrary to his experience, they were not conformable
" to it."

A'ccoRBiNG to Mr. Hume's principles, certainly this Indian

prince (the king of Siam) reafoned very juftly, and fliould not ad--

mit that water was converted into ice by any degree of cold, upon

any teftimony; nor does it appear that he ever did admit it.

Neither.
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Neither fhould he admit that there exifted any ftate of nature

which he had not himfelf obferved, and which was contradifled

by the general and uniform experience of the kingdom of Siam.

Mr. Hume indeed fays, it was not contrary to his experience, but

merely not conformable to it ;* but this non-conformity is in fad

a contrariety, fince liquidity and folidity are contrary ftates. Nay,

according to Mr. Hume's mode of reafoning in the preceding para-

graph, it was even a contradiction ; for bis experience informed

him that water was always liquid, and the fadl related to bhn was

that water •wa.sfometi'mes folid (no allowance being made for difFe-

xent climates) : neither fhould he believe that there exifted, in any

feafon, a degree of cold which he had never experienced. But in

reality this Indian Prince reafoned very abfurdly ; for he muft have

known that lead, Clver and gold, or at leaft that pitch, wax and

tallow are rendered liquid by a certain degree of heat and become

folid when cooled : by analogy he fhould therefore conclude, that

water might fimilarly be affeded by greater degrees of cold ; and

that it was fo, he fhould have admitted on proper teftimony, as all

Europe did upon Gmelin's teftimony, that mercury was frozen in

Siberia, long before the illuftrious Cavendifh had repeated the

experiment in England. He fhould alfo have known that ice

was not unfrequent in the northern parts of Ava and the moun-

tains of Cochinchina, kingdoms bordering on Siam.

Mr.

* Locke alfo calls it contrary : book iv. chap. 15, § 5.
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Mr. Hume however, confiflently enough I muft own, endea-

vours to juftify the incredulity of the Indian Prince on this occa-

fion ; for, p. 346, fays he, " It muft be confeffed, that in the cafe

" of freezing the event follows contrary to the rules of analogy,

" and is fuch as a rational Indian could not look for. The opera-

" tions of cold upon water are not gradual according to the de-

" grees of cold, but whenever it comes to the freezing point, the

" water paffes in a moment from the utmofl: liquidity to perfedi

" hardnefs. Such an event may therefore be denominated extra-

" ordinary^ and requires a pretty ftrong teftimony to render it

" credible to people in a warm climate."

This flatement is incorredl in feveral points. I have already

fhewn that the freezing of water is analogous to that of other li-

quids, whether naturally or artificially rendered fo, each of which

has ils peculiar point of confolidation. And though water (nor

other liquids) does not congeal before it comes to its freezing point,

yet it may be cooled below that point before it freezes : it does

not therefore in a moment pafs into ice when it comes to that

point ; nay at all times, if its mafs be confiderable, it muft be long

expofed to that degree of cold, or to a much greater, before it is

converted into ice, and its converfion is gradual, a cruft being firft

formed on its furface, which fucceffively acquires both depth and

hardnefs, both being in great meafure proportioned to the degree

of cold. In this refped its congelation is analogous to that of wax

and melted metals.—He adds that, " as they never faw water in

' Mufcovy
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" Mufcovy during the winter, they could not reafonably be

" pofitive what could be the confequence." If fo, the fad fhould

appear to them merely doubtful, and not contrary to analogy;

confequently, even a flight teftimony fhould fuffice to eftablifli

it.

Ibid. " But in order to increafe the probability againil the

" teftimony of witnelles, let us fuppofe the fadl which they

" affirm, inftead of being only marvellous, is really miraculous;

" and fuppofe their teftimony, confidered apart, amounts to an

" eaclre proof, in that cafe there is proof againft proof, of

" which the ftrongeft muft prevail, but with a diminution of

'•
its force in proportion to that of its antagonift."

Here is a glaring inaccuracy; for hy full proof Mr. Hume

underftands fiich a proof as produces the laft degree of aflfurance,

and by an entire proef he evidently means a proof equally flrong;

how then can he fuppofe, in any cafe, one flronger than the

other, and that the -ftrongeft fhould prevail .?

Ibid. " A miracle is a violation of the laws of nature ; and as a

" firm and unaltered experience has eftabliflied thefe laws, the

" proof againft a miracle from the very nature of the fad is as

" entire as any argument from experience can poffibly be

" imagined—nor can fuch a proof be deftroyed, or the mi-

" racle

i

I
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*' raclc rendered credible, but by an oppofite proof which is

" fuperior."

Here it is fuppofed very properly by our author, that the

laws of phyfical nature may be contradidlorily oppofed by thofe

of moral nature ; for the proof by teflimony of the violation of

the former cannot be fuppofed full and entire, much lefs a

fuperior proof, unlefs the falfehood of the teflimony fhould

imply a violation of the laws by which rational agents are go-

verned. Now as it is metaphyfically evident, that two contra-

dictory propofitions cannot both be true, but one muft be true,

and the other falfe, fo one and the fame fa(5l cannot be fuppofed

to have exifted in conformity to the laws of moral nature,

and not to have exifted in conformity with the laws of phyfical

nature. It is plain therefore that one or other of thefe laws muft

lave been infringed, fo that a miracle of fome kind muft

lave happened : if we do not admit that of a phyfical nature,

ire muft admit that of a moral nature, and vice verfa. We are

therefore ferioufly to confider, which of thefe laws muft, con-

fiftently with right reafon, the occafion, and circumftances, be

deemed to have been infringed ; and not content ourfelves with

a mei'e fufpenfion of judgment, unlefs the matter no way
concerns us. Mr. Hume feems indeed to have decided this

point ; for he tells us, that the laws of phyfical nature are firm

and unalterable : how he has learned their inalterability I cannot

tell. That they have not been altered, except in a few inftances

Vol. VIII. B b and
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and for a fliort time, we may conclude from univerfal and

nearly an uniform experience. But that the great Being that

eftablifhed them, could not alfo interrupt their adlion, or

violate them on any occafion, I fee no reafon to fuppofe. Nay

Mr. Hume himfelf, in a note in the fecond part of this effay,

admits the poflibility of their alteration; for he tells us, " that

*' the decay, corruption and diffolution of nature is an event

*' rendered probable by many analogies." The truth of this

affertion, which Mr. Hume very unconfequentially admitted

on the teftimony of a few aftronomers, I need not examine ; but

I entertain no doubt but they were violated at the time of the

univerfal deluge, a fadl attefled, not only by the almoft unani-

mous traditions of the moll antient civilized nations, but by

the evident traces of that cataftrophe ftill apparent in many

parts of the globe. That the phyfical laws of nature have fince

been interrupted on various occafions, for the eftablifhment of

the Jewifli and Chriftian revelations, if any credit can be given

to fuch teftimony as Mr. Hume calls a full proof, feems to me

demonftrated. A caufe capable of interrupting thefe laws, aud

an occafion worthy of that interpofition, have been affigned,

the moft cogent teftimony that fuch interruption has adtually

taken place is produced, and the connexion of the prefent ftate of

mankind by innumerable links with the belief of fuch interruption,

in every age fince the commencement of our asra, is ftill ap-

parent. But a caufe capable of producing a moral miracle in

fupport of a falfehood, though anxioufly fought for by fome

antient



antient and many modern philofophers, remains ftill to be

difcovered.

Page 347. In the fecond part of this effay our author tells

us, " he had been much too liberal in fuppofing that the -tefti-

" mony upon which a miracle is founded may poflibly amount

" to an entire proof, fo that the falfehood of fuch teflimony

" would be a kind of prodigyT What fignification he attached

to the word prodigy I cannot determine. In its ufual acceptation

it denotes fomething produced by nature, but out of its

common courfe ; not a manifefl: violation of its known laws, but

the refult of unknown laws adling in unknown circumflances :

fuch^ the effedls of gunpowder, eledlricity and magnetifm mufl,

when firft difcovered, have appeared, or even the elevation of

water in a common pump ; and fuch the produdlion of an

animal with two heads muft ftill appear. But the moral laws,

or motives which can influence men in their fenfes, are per-

fedtly known ; and hence a line of condudt incompatible with

thefe in known circumflances muft be deemed abfolutely im-

poflible.

Ibid. The circumftances our author thinks requifite, to give

us a full aflurance in the teftimony of men, at leaft in cafe of

miracles, are fome of them new and extraordinary, being fuch

as no jurift ever required. " A .miracle (he tells us) fliould, to

" give us this afl\irance, be attcfted by a fufficient number of

" men of fuch unqueftioned good fenfe, education, and learning,

B b 2 "as
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" as to fecure us againft all delufion in themfelves." If by good

fenfe he means that they fhould not be idiots, enthufiafls, or

madmen, this qualification cannot be difputed ; but why educa-

tion and learning are required to atteft all forts of miraculous

events, I cannot conje£lure, as the knowledge of many fuch

events requires nothing more than the free ufe of one's fight

or feeling. It is plain that neither education nor learning is

requifite to obferve, that a man notorioufly blind from his na-

tivity is made to fee without any chirurgical operation, or that

a man notorioufly dead is reftored to life ; or to fee a man
walking on water as on firm land, &c. thefe are not tricks or

impoftures that require fome fkill for their detection.

The fecond qualification he requires, is " fuch undoubted

" integrity as to place tliem beyond all fufpicion of any defign

" to deceive others." To this I perfedlly agree.

The third is " fuch credit and reputation in the eyes of

" mankind, as to have a great deal to lofe in cafe of being

" detedled in any falfehood." He might add, or at leajl a great deal

tofear in cafe of deteBion. For men of an inferior clafs may be

little known, and therefore not lofe much credit or reputation

;

but they may well fear corporal punifhment, lofs of liberty or

life.

Ibid. 4thly, He requires " that they fhould atteft fads per-

" formed in fuch a public manner, and in fo celebrated a part

" of



" of the world, as to render detedlion (if falfe) unavoidable."

1 he teftimony of witnefTes, otherwife duly qualified, and

adling under the terror of punlfliment, if found to prevaricate,

does not appear to me to require much publicity to be intitled

to credit : but this depends on various collateral confiderations
;

for unlefs the faliehood of the teftimony were itfelf miraculous,

that is out of nature, I fhould give it no credit in fuch cafes as

we now difcufs, whether the event were public or private.

Neither do I fee the neceflity that the miracle fliould be per-

formed in a celebrated part of the world ; for, if falfe, its

falfehood may eafily be detedled, or at leaft it may eafily be ren-

dered fufpicious by thofe that are interefted in difcrediting it,

whether performed in the country, or in a celebrated capital.

Nay the fcene of fome of the grofleft impoftures of this nature

has been laid in celebrated capitals, as Alexandria, Naples,

Paris, &c.

After enumerating fome of the circumftances that fhould

attend the atteftation of a miracle, our author pafTes to thofe

that, in his opinion, generally promote its reception and credit

:

Ifayyowze; for the circumftances that have preceded, accompanied,

and fucceeded the atteftation of real miracles, are much more

numerous and cogent.

Ibid. He tells us, that " though we readily rejedt any

" fadl that is unufual and incredible in an ordinary degree,

" yet in advancing farther, the mind obferves not always

" the
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" the lame rule; but when any thing is affirmed utterly

" abfurd and miraculous, it rather the more readily admits

" fuch a fadt, upon account of that very circumftance which

" ought to deftroy all its authority. The paffion of fur-

" prife and wonder, arifing from miracles, being an agreeable

" emotion, gives a fenfible tendency towards the belief of thofe

" events from which it is derived."

That fuch a retrogreffive difpofition refembling a curve of

double inflexion, rejedting a fadl marvellous in a low degree,

and readily receiving one marvellous in the highefl degree,

fliould exift in the human mind, would indeed be an extraor-

dinary phenomenon, and fuch as I am not difpofed to admit

on the teftimony of Mr. Hume ; it being contrary to my own
obfervation, though I have lived fomewhat longer than he has.

The general belief of fecond fight among the vulgar of his

country probably fuggefted this notion to him. He fhould

however remark, that the ready admiffion of the marvellous

never takes place, even among the weakeft men, and the moft

ignorant vulgar, except with regard to objedls coincident with,

or at leaft not repugnant to their religious belief, fuch as flories

of witchcraft, apparitions, magick, &c. and even here that

retrograde difpofition does not appear, for the credulity of the

moft credulous has its boiuids. Nay all will certainly refift this

paffion for the marvellous, if it be oppofed by tendencies much

more powerful, as attachment to their rooted prejudices, their

fixed
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fixed habits, and regard to their immediate interefls. A tefti-

mony oppofed by fuch obl^acles will certainly never be received

through a mere love of the marvellous. The inftances our

author adduces of wonderful tales believed on the credit of

travellers, or various hiftorians, prove nothing more than the

exiflence of a love of the marvellous in the human breaft, which

I readily admit. But the circumftances attending fuch loofe

tales, and thofe that have attended the teftimony of real miracles,

are fo ftrikingly different, that none but the moft ignorant can

require a detailed comparifon.

The next circumftance, which, according to Mr. Hume, pro-

motes the credit of fupernatural and miraculous relations, " but

" in reality forms a very ftrong prefumption againft them, is,

" that they are obferved chiefly to abound among ignorant and

" barbarous nations ; or, if a civilized people has ever given

" admiflion to any of them, that people will be found to have

" received them from ignorant and barbarous anceftors, who
" tranfmitted them with that inviolable fandion and authority,

" which always attend antient and received opinions." Pre-

fumptions are certainly of weight, where proofs from the nature

of the cafe cannot be expeded. Stabit pra/timptio donee probetur

contrarium, is the rule of law ; but where proofs can be reforted

to, prefumptions are of little weight. Prodigies, omens, and

oracles are, it is true, frequently mentioned by pagan hiflorians,

as having occured in ages of barbarifm and ignorance ; but fo

far are they from having been tranfmitted with that inviolable

fandion
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fandion and authority which our author mentions, that the

hiftorians themfelves frequently relate them as doubtful. Miracles

on the contrary are fcarce ever mentioned by pagan hiftorians.

It is in countries perfedtly civilized, and in the mofl enlightened

periods, that thefe are faid to have been performed. Let them

[
happen where they may, it is the circumftances, occalion, and

teftimony that fupport them, which muft finally evince their

reality.

Our author adds, " a judicious reader is apt to fay upon the

" perufal of thefe wonderful hiftorians, ftrange that fuch pro-

" digious events never happen in our days! but it is nothing

" ftrange I hope, that men fhould lie in all ages." Nor is it more

ftrange, that prefumptuous ignorance fhould in all ages deny the

moft certain fads. Witnefs the king of Siam already mentioned.

Many men of education denied, as I well remember, the poflibir-

lity of the elevation of balloons for feveral months after their

invention. Defcartes denied t"lie poffibility of Archimedes's burning

mirrors, fince verified by Buffon. The telefcopic difcoveries of

Galileo were looked upon by fome philofophers as idle dreams.

Jitter fubjcBs of derijion than of reafomng. Lord Bacon, as Hume
himfelf obferves, gave no credit to the Copernican fyftem. Many

prodigies mentioned by Livy, fuch as monftrous births, fire ap-

pearing on the points of fpears, have been alfo derided ; though

abundant proofs of fuch births may be feen in the volumes of

the tranfaflions of many Academies, and fire or lambent flame

on
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on the points of fpeafs in certain fituations is now well known

to be no uncommon eledrical phasnomenon.*

Here our author concludes his general reafoning againft the

credit of miracles upon any teftimony ; and as the remainder of

his eflay is nothing more than an attempt to prove, that many

acknowledged impoftures are as credible as thofe miracles whofe

credit is moft firmly eftablifted, a fubjedl foreign to academic

difcuflion, I fhall here clofe my obfervations on the paradoxes

he has advanced.

* Pilorum cacumina fua fponte arferunt. Csefar de bello Africano cap. 6°. Plin.

Hifl. Nat. lib. 2. cap. 37. Prieftley's Hift. of Eledricity, p. 395.

Vol. VIII. Cc







Synoptical View of the State of the Weather at Dublin in the Year 1800.
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OBSERVATIONS on CALP.

By the Honourable GEORGE KNOX, M.R.I.J.

xVS the Academy has evinced a defire to promote mineralogical Read, March

enquiries in the county of Dubhn ; I take the liberty of fubmit-

ting to it the analyfis of a mineral which abounds in the neigh-

bourhood of the metropolis, and which our celebrated Prefident

has diftinguiflied by the name of Calp. (vid. Kirwan's Elements of

Mineralogy, vol. I, p. 233.)

Calp, or black quarry ftone of Dublin, is placed, in Mr. Kir-

wan's Elements of Mineralogy, under the argillaceous genus j being

a fubflance which poffeffes the diflinflive charaders of that earth

mote than any other. For, although it effervefces with acids and

fcratches glafs, it neither burns to lime nor gives fire with fleel.

Whilft on the other hand it emits, when breathed upon, the fmell

peculiar to argillaceous earth.

The quantity of argill, however, which its chemical analyfis

difcovers, would fcarcely,, were its internal properties to d( termine

its clafs, entitle it to rank in that which Mr. Kirwan has afijgned

to it-

Co 3 , The •
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The external charaders and leading properties of the fpecimen

which I ufed were the following

:

Colour—Greyifh black, inclining to blue.

Lustre—

o

Tra*isparency—

o

Hardness— Scratched glafs with difficuhy, crumbling at the

fame time.—Did not give fire with fieel.

Fracture—Lateral fradure imperfedly conchoidal—Tranfverfe

fradture flaty, paffing into the coarfe-grained earthy.

Gave a white ftreak.

fepFERVESCED with acids.

Gave an earthy fmell when breathed on.

When calcined did not flake.

Colour, when calcined, a yellowifh grey.

Cracked, nnd flew into thin flates, when expofed to a low heat

in an open fire.

Specific gravity, at the temperature of 66 Fahren}:eit 2. 68.

CHEMICAL
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.

One hundred parts contain the following fubftances in nearly the

proportions annexed :

Carbonate of lime
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The following are my reafons for fuppofing that the iron was in

the ftate of an oxyd, and that the principal colouring matter was

compofed of carbon and bitumen.

With a view of difcovering whether the iron was in its metallic

ftate, or otherwife, in the ftone, a large quantity of it, amount-

ing to feveral hundred grains, was treated with muriatic acid, and

the gas which was extricated was paffed through water, and

caught in a pneumatic apparatus.

The fame procefs was repeated, with the fubftitution of the

fiilphuric for the muriatic acid. In both cafes the refult was the

fame.—No hydrogen gas could be colleded ; but, when the whole

of the carbonic acid had been imbibed by the water, there re-

mained, in the veflel, a fmall quantity of azotic gas.

That the dark colour of the ftone could not be produced mere-

ly by the oxyd of iron, I was naturally led to fufped from the

change produced in it by calcination. I therefore fatisfied myfelf

on that point, by carefully feparating from a portion of the ftone

every particle of the metal, a procefs which produced no change in

lis colour.

As it appeared now pretty evident that the calp contained fome-

inflammable matter, to which it was indebted for its dark colour,

I e:ndeavoured to eftimate its proportion by the following procefs:

Thirty
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Thirty grains, from which all the carbonate of lime and oxyd

of iron had been previoufly extraded, were dried in a clofe vefTel,

and in fuch a heat as feemed fufficient to expel the water, and

afterwards calcined. By the calcination the powder was rendered

white, and loft that proportion of its weight which I affign in the

refult of the analyfis to the carbon and bitumen.

Still, however, it remained to determine in what ftate, whc
ther of carbon or of bitumen fingly, or whether of a mixture of

both, the inflammable colouring matter exifted in the mineral.

On the fuppofition that it was merely carbon in a ftate of ex-

treme divifion, it was boiled (the lime, argiil and iron having been

previoufly feparated) in concentrated nitrous acid. By this treat-

ment the intenfity of the colour was fomewhat diminiflied, and a

fmall quantity of nitrous air was produced.

The next attempt was to feparate the bitumen, fuppofing that

it contained any.—To efted this, a large quintity of the powdered

calp was boiled in cauftic pot-afll, filtered and edulcorated ; but

as the relidu'um on the filtre retained the original colour, it confe-

quently could not have been entirely produced by bituminous

itiatt'ei'.

That it contained, however^ fome bitumen, feems pretty evi-

dent ; for, having evaporated the filtered folution to drynefs, and

diflTolved
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diffolved the dried refiduum in muriatic acid, an oily matter floated

on the furface of the liquor.

F:ioM thefe experiments I have ventured to affert, that the co-

louring matter is compofed, in proportions which I have not been

able to afcertain, of a mixture of bitumen and carbon.

With refped to the azot I am unable to form any fatisfadory

conjedures cf its origin. IVlight it not have proceeded from the

body of the animal whofe fliell had contributed the carbonate of

lime to the formation of the mafs?

The following fads may affift enquiries upon this fubjed:

Calp is found in great quantities in the neighbourhood of

Lucar ; and the quarries from which it is dug generally exhibit

tlie following appearance

:

Imjsiediately under the vegetable mould is a thin bed of lime-

flOj^ gravel ; beneath which, to a confiderable depth, are flrata

ofda^k iime-ftone, feparated from each other by beds or layers of

argillaceous fliiftus. The deeper the quarry is dug, the nearer

the lime-flone feems to approach to the nature of calp ; to which

it at length arrives, by a gradual and fcarcely perceptible tranfition.

In the grounds of Edmondfbury, fcarcely one mile from Lucan,

there is a fpring, called by the common people the Boiling Well,

which
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which is of a fomewhat higher temperature than the neighbouring

fprings, and from the bottom of which are continually rifing large

bubbles of pure azotic gas.

In an analyfis, which I fometifne fince attempted, of the Lucan

water, I found that azotic as well as hydrogen gas efcaped from it

at a boiling heat ; a circumftance which could hardly have been

occafioned by the decompofition of atmofpheric air held in folu-

tion in the water, as no fulphuric or fulphureous acid was pro-

duced, as was to be expeded from the fimultaneous decompofition

of fulphurated hydrogen gas and atmofpheric ^ir.

It may alfo be worth obferving by perfons who are defirous of

profecuting this enquiry farther, that in moft of the lime-ftone in

that neighbourhood, which contains fhells, is to be found ful-

phurated hydrogen.

And, likewife, that after evaporating the Lucan water to dry-

nefs, a fmall quantity of a fetid bituminous matter, foluble in

alcohol, remains mixed with the earths and falts.

On thefe few fa£ls I fhall not prefume to form a theory

—

Neither do I offer them as fubjeds for fpeculation, but as an en-

couragement to further and more accurate refearches.

Vol. VIII. D d Note.
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Note.—As I believe that my analyfis of the Lucan water is a nearer approxima-

tion to the truth than any hitherto publilhed, and perhaps fufficiently accurate for

medical purpofes, I fhall here fubjoin it.—To thofe who are acquainted with the

difhculties attending the inveftigation of the ingredients of an hepatic water, it will

not afford any furprife that I fliould offer the refult of mine with diffidence.

LUCAN WATER, TWO
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On the ORBITS in which BODIES revolve, being aEled upon by

a CEN,TRIPETAL FORCE varying as any FUNCTION of

the DISTANCE, -when thofe ORBITS have TWO APSIDES.

By the Rev. J. BRINKLEY, J. M. ANDREJVS Frofejfor of

Jljlronomy in the Univerftty of Dublin.

HE inveftigation of orbits defcribed by bodies adled upon by Read MarchT
any centripetal force whatever is reduced by Sir Ifaac Newton to

the quadrature of curves (8 fe6t- lib. i. Princip.) The quadra-

ture of fuch curves as arife from the aj^plieation of his method can

only in few inftances be completely accomplifhed. A portion of

the area of any curve may be eafily found by a converging feries,

but not fo the whole area. To approximate to the whole area is

in moft cafes very difficult; and hitherto the orbits have been

inveftigated for very few laws of force. By the method

here propofed it is fhewn, that when the orbit has two

apfides, that whatever be the fundion of the diftance which ex-

prefTes the law of the centripetal force,^ the orbit rnay be deter-

mined by a feries of fines of multiple arcs converging by the

powers of the excentricity. From hence the angle between the

D d 2 ', apfides

9, IBOl.
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aplldes is immediately determined, which is one of the moft inte-

refting refnlts of this method. For we have not only all that is

determined in the laft propofition of the 9th fedion of the Prin-

cipia, but alfo the motion of the apfides for excentric orbits.

The method in the 9th fedion gives only the limit of the mo-

tion of the apfides. It cannot be applied to find the motion in ex-

centric orbits ; which muft in fome meafure be confidered as a

defed. The limit of the- motion of the apfid is never required, for

then the orbit is a circle; but the motion before it has arrived at

its limit. The motion indeed approximates indefinitely to

the limit, but this is not fo evident from the method of Newton
;

we know from that cnly the limit, and nothing of its antecedent

ftate. It muft not be underftood, that it is here intended to ob-

jed to the truth of the reafoning in the 9th fedion ; the ingenuity

there fhewn by the illuflrious author is truly admirable, and is
.

perhaps in no part of the Principia more ftriking. His pe-

netrating mind, doubtlefs, faw at once the full force of that

reafoning. It has, however, been a fubjed of difficulty

to fome. Walmfly, a very acute mathematician, found from

the fame data as in the 2 Cor. 45 Prop, a double motion of the

apfides, and therefore confonant to the motion of the lunar apogee.

He even has been followed by the ingenious Frifius, who, cor-

reding, as he imagined, fome defeds in Walmfly 's folution, found

the fame refuit as Walmfly. From which it would follow, that t'cc

mean motion of the lunar apogee could be found from the c nf dc-

latioa
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ration of a centripetal force, varjnng in a compounded ratio of the

diftance, and confequently that the 2d Cor. of the 45 th Propofition

of the I ft Book of the Principia is erroneous. The common error

in thefolutions of Walmfly and Frifius is hereafter pointed out.

The examples of the method here ufed are given in the 2d arid

3d propofitions. The ift propofition proves, that an orbit, hav-

ing two apfides, and defcribed by a body impelled by a force vary-

ing inverfely as the fquare of the diftance, is an ellipfe. This fo-

lution is probably more dired than any other of' the fame propofi-

tion, and has a connedion with what follows. The feries in the

2d and 3d propofitions are not continued beyond the 2d and 3d

powers of the excentricity. This was fufficient for the motion

of the apfides, and there can be no difficulty in-continuing the

terms.

It feems hardly necefTary to obferve, that when the force varies

as any fundion of the diftance, an orbit can have only two diffe-

rent diftances of the apfides from the centre, becaufe it muft be

fimilar on each fide of the apfid. The law of the force alfo readily

fliews, v/hether any orbit defcribed by that' law can have two

apfides, by comparing it with the law of the centrifugal force,

which always varies in the inverfe triplicate ratio of the- diftance.

Therefore if the force varies in any dired ratio, or any inverfe

ratio lefs than the triplicate, the orbits defcribed may have two

apfides.

' Prop.
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Prop, i. The centripetal force varying inverfely as the

fquare of tlie difiance to determine the orbit when it has two

apfids.

Solution. Let the greateft diftance S A = i -4-r

and the leaft diftance S B = i

—

e. Any diftance

S P = X, the perp. S Y let fall on the tang. - />, the F,

angle ASP=:^^ and the diftance S Z from which X^^^

a body aded upon by the centripetal force muft

fall to acquire the velocity at A = 2r.

Then (Cor. i. Prop. i. Sed. i. and Cor. 2. 40 Prop. 8 Sed.

I Lib. Ncwtoni Prin.)

whence is = 2
I

_f.
e : I Cj :.

^—

^

z i-\-e z

I II I X

and V f: i + ^f
^ j':^ ~ T '' V~ T°''^'= 2"^=^'^ '"~^'

S_PXSY_ — ;

Nowa=ASP= pYxSP xCx'^
' r

"- X u-2— 5f _,A~ ^'i^ —

I

For finding the

I—

f

^4^^ - 7
I

—

e

fluent of this fluxion let v = j^^ "" ^ ^ "

~f/£__^^ ^

I

—

e'

whence
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V
Whence a ~ the arc, the cofine of which is — X i—^' and rad.

I

—

e'

unity = the arc, the cofine of which is — — . This fluent
e X

requires no corredion, becaufe when a = 0, — X i ^^ _ i; And

, which is the well
I I

—

e^ I

—

e
becaufe cs, a = — — > v *=

e e X \, I

—

e cs, a

known equation; of the ellipfe, in which x is the diftance from

the focus and a the true anomaly Q^E I.

For the fubfequent propofitions it is neceffary to folve the

following problem :

Problem. Let the greateft diflance S A from

the focus S of the ellipfe A P B = i -j- e, the leaft

diftance 8 6= I

—

e, any other diftance SP=: i -fj,

and the angle ASP = ^, it is required to ex-

prefs, the different integral powers of jf by a feries

of cofines of multiple arcs and powers of the ex-

centricity.

Solution. The equation of the ellipfe gives.

cs, a—eI

—

e

t cs, a
•.y — eX

or
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now
I

—

ecs, a
= I -\-e cs, a ^f-e'^ cs', a + et cs\ a + &c.

•.y=—f
'+ e—f

' cs, a + e' cs\ « -f if' a\ a + &c. =

— — + IZli. cs, a
-I

tf'fj, 2a-| f' cs, ^a -^ &c. This feries24 2 4 -

.might be continued ad libitum from the relation of the terms to

each other, which relation may be found by a method well

known, but the above is fufficient for the prefent purpofe. Hence

y' = — — — cs a ^ — cs 2 a -i <^^ 3^^ &c.
2 2 2 ' 2

J, ^ ^ e^ CS, a ^ e^ cs 3 a &c.
8 4

&c. &c.

Prop. 2. The centripetal force varying partly in the inverfc

duplicate ratio, and partly in the dired fimple ratio of the diftancc

to determine the orbit defcribed, when that orbit has two apfides.

(Newtoni Prin. Sed. 9. Prop. 45. Cor, 2.)

Solution. Let, as before, the great-

eft diftance S A = i + f , the leaft dift.

S B = I—e, the angle ASP = A, the

diftance SP=x, the perp.SY=/, and let the

force at P be expreffed by —-

—

ex. Let

alfo S Z be the height from which a body

muft fall to acquire the velocity at A.
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Then (39 and 40 Prop. i. Lib. Prirt.) 1 -ex J'lv" ~
2X z

may exprefs the fquare of the velocity at any point P ... (i Cor.

I Prop. I Lib.)

icxa^-i::^' '7z:,-^-^^x^'~=^=?r'=^^=^'^M^'i^e z -T-' I

—

e z 2

Whence— — — cz'— .^-x
z 2 + 2 6

Confequently— — — — — c X 2 -4- 2 e^ x^X 2 2
^ -t -^i: X TT7 2

2 .

«'
> 2 X—x'

—

c X' X 2'+ 2 ei—*'

pi~ I—<?'—<: XI—f>i'

And .-. A = .."i^. =

\j p- —I
2 X X^ C at' X 2 + 2 <?' .X' \

Thi fluent of this quantity may be approximated by help of

an ellipfe, the greateft and leaft focal diftances of which are

i-j-tf and I—e, and a the angle included between the greateft

E e diftance
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diftance i-fcr and any diftance x. In this cllipfe (fee the pre-

ceding prop.) a —-
X 2 X X

I—f'

r

' '' ^ +"2^' x'—x^— I—g' - (P) '
•

Vj„^ hecaufe two
\ :

I—^X-
2X—X— I—e'

(Q)'

roots of the equation P = 0, viz. i +e and i— <r are the roots of

the equation Q,= 0, it follows that O^ muft be a divifor of P;

p
accordingly we find __=:;(. ^ i

,' —f'= 2 -j^j^ ' —e\ putting i+y^x

'7 'i—4f+rfM

Hence A = a

-4 f+rf

'

r: J , 3^V
4. i— -^^ 4- &c. re-

2B

carding only the 2d power of the eccentricity, which is fufii-

cient for the purpofe for which the propofition was defigncd.

Next fubftituttng for j-, y\ &c. the values found in the preceding

problem, and taking the fluent, we have

C €" %— c e s^a i- c c^ s, 1 a

A = 4 '. X I +
u I

—

^c-\-ce^ I,

—

4£'4.cf*

^_tf» c» 4^ ^f* c^ s, 2a

4 4
, &c..

1—4 c-^ce^ Y
where
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where a is an arc thecofine of which is ——-ZI'^_rad.being-i.
e ex

Hence for every dift. S P we have the angle ASP, and confe-

quently the orbit is determined. When the body comes to the

o o
lower apfid, a—i^o ,-. the angle between the aplides -• i8o

\/^-^ ^ -'x I- '''
+

^''''
, , &c.

I

—

j\.c-rce^ 4.1

—

^c-\.ez c 4.1

—

/^c + e^dj-

o
.

The limit of this quantity is 180 JJ*^ t- (2 Cor. 45 Prop.)
-¥

This propofition is applicable to the lunar orbit. The

limit of the refult is the fame as found by Sir Ifaac New-

ton. Some authors have conceived Newton's conclufion er-

roneous, and with the fan?e law of force have found the mo-

tion of the apfides twice as great. Walmfly, particularly, has

imagined, that the principles of the gth fedion give tha true

angle between the apfides only when the force varies accord-

ing to a iimple law of the diftance. In his trad, " De
" Inaequal. Lunas," he finds the motion of the apfides, by comput-

ing the time a body takes in acceding towards the centre a fpace

equal to twice the excentricity, when impelled by a force

which is the difference of the centrifugal and centripetal forces.

This time he compares with half the periodic time, and thence

E 2 ^ deduces
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dedaCes the niDtiin of the aofides to bz twice as great as

by the principles of the 9th feilioa. Frifius, obferving that

Walmfly in his method had omitted the difliirbing tangen-

tial force as of no eftc£l in its mean quantity, endeavours

to corred his folution by ufing the mean velwity of the moon in

odants, and her mean periodic time as afTeded by the tangential

force. He then finds the refult the fame as Walmfly. But upon

examining his method, it will be feen it does not differ effen-

tially from Walmfly's. Increafing the velocity, and decreafing the

periodic time, does not affed the angle between the apfides. The

motions of the apHdes in orbits little excentric, as the above and

next propofition flievv, almoft entirely depend upon the variation

of centripetal force. The variation of the force in Walmfly's and

Frifius's methods will, upon examination, be found to be precifely

the fame as Newton's, and therefore the motion of the apfides

ought to be the fame. The errors in the proceffes of Walmfly and

"

Frifius are exadly alike. The fpace nfed by them for finding the

time is only an approximation to the excentricity. At the end of

the fpace the velocity is evanefcent, and from that circumftance

the fluent of the fluxional expreffion of the time muft be er-

roneous.

Taking ^=,05 5, as in the lunar orbit, the angle between the

apfides will •differ about 4 feconds from the limit, confequently

the
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the error in the mean motion of the apfides of the lunar orbit, by.

neglefling the excentricity, is only 8 feconds in a revolution.

In the lunar orbit referred to the ecliptic, the perturbing force

in the diredion of the radius vedor is expreffed by a fundion of

that radius vedor, and of the angular diftance of the moon from the

fun; and the perturbing force in a diredion perp; to the radius

vedor, is expreffed by another fundion of the fame quantities.

The former force in its mean quantity is expreffed by a fundion

of the radius vedor only. The mean quantity of the latter = 0. It

has therefore been often imagined, that the mean motion of the

lunar apogee might be inveftigated,by confidering the moon.aded up-

on by a centripetal force, expreffed by a fundion of the diftance only,.

The arguments for this opinion are certainly plaufible, but have by

no means the weight of demonftration. The refultfhevsfs, thatfuch

an opinion refts upon no folid foundation.. It does not appear to

be poffible to inveftigate the mean motion of the lunar apfides, ex-

cept from the general expreffions of the forces in diredion of the

radius vedot and in the diredion perp. thereto.

Prop*
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Prop. 3. The centripetal varying as the «— i power of the

diftance to determine the orbit defcribed when it has two

apfldes.

Solution. Let S A = i +tf and S B =
I

—

e. Any diftance S P = jf, S Y =/> and

the L AS P = A. Let alfo Z A be the

fpace thro' which a body muft fall to

acquire the velocity at A, and let Z S = ar

Then (40 Prop. Cor. 2. and 1 Prop. Cor. i. Prin. Newtoni)

5;»— T+?" :
2"— 1—f^"

:: i

—

e * : \l~e *

or compon. 2" — i^f^" : i
,

«]"— i

—

e "
:: i

—

e * : T+7* — i—e*

Whence Z"
—

4e
—

f-
— c

-f-

2 2. 2. ;

tt+2.ti+i.n.n—J.n—2 ^^ g^^^

2.2.3.4. 5.

and becaufe z"—x" : z"— T~fi " :: Tp^» : p^

wc
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-xn+z
-I

we have A = -r- '
" = '^=v===

For finding the fluent of this fluxion we may ufe the ellipfe a*;

ia the laft prop. '

r r
and A : a ::

\

n?" Xi xn-t-i

Z"- i+e^ xi+^
7\" p^~"

I—e2~

orA = «,,?E^lZi±EjR)X== i
^

X^ 2X+I—f* (Q.)

Now I 4- f and i—^ are values of x in the equation P=o, and

the fame quantities are the values of x in the equation Q,= o .-. Q,

muft be a divifor of P whatever be the value of n. To accom-

plifh this divifion let jc = i -^y

and then P

— S-X 2^

—

ze —» xy~e* + n-i- 2.J'—tf+ 1.2
>*—'* +

I. 2. 3
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- ^-^
1.2 2.3

"«+2.«+T.«.H—

I

-TTZ;; j_
«-i-2 — «—

2j--^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^./—f* +
2.3.+

'
• 2.345

of this quantity is divifible by y^—e* = Q, becaufe y^m—eia («

being a whole number) is always divifible by yi—e^

2.3 2.3.4a 1-2

«-|-2 - - «—2 ,

«+2.«

1.2

2.3-4-J

x: I +

«+2 «—3 4 , e

•'^ ''^ 23 4J-6 -^ ^ -^ ^ -t-

w+i.;;—

3

^2 «-|-i.«— 1. «— 2. «—

6

^^ 7?+

1

3 + 3.4.5.6. 3

3-4 34.5 3-4-5-6

J*_|.£2j'2 &C.

Alfo i-= JLxi— ""^' " ^ e"- Ssc. It is evident from the
R « 23

p
procefs for ihe values of R, and — that only the even powers of

the eccentricity can enter into thofe value?.

Subftituting
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Subftituting thefe values, A = a\ —^ -

" Vi_n1-I.n-S "+
I
n-\-\.n—i , n+I.n— 1.«— 2 , , , n-\-l.- n—A. , , \

\ "+«) 3-4 ^ 3 3'4 3-4i- ^S-i

vn+2 ' *-34 2-3 3-4

Next fubftituting forj'^jzjj'j, &c. their values found in the fore-

going problem, and taking the fluent we have

1 fl+2 2.3 4 8.8 /
- s_J±^{

3-44 r
•n-in-2 y
T78 )

2.4

II"n— I

«+ I . « 1

i Vf'j, ; iJ, &c- where ^ is an arc, the cofine of •

n— I • n—2 f
^

which is — — -

~"^
and rad. i. This is the general equation

e e X

for any diftance and angle. When the body arrives at the lower

Vol. VIII. Ef apfid,
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apfiJ,(:=: i8o nnd s, a;s, z a &c. ~oy the angle between the

apfides =
,

.

'iSo_x I + " +'^' " J' e'- , &c. in which only the even
r 1 2. "? 4.

\ « + 2' - ^ i-'

powers of the eccentricity can enter. It is evident from this ex-

preflion that the motion of the apfides will be always affeded by

the eccentricity of the orbit, unlefs either « ^ i = o or n—2—0 or

tha.t the force varies either in the inverfe duplicate ratio of the

diflance or in the diredt fimple ratio. We know from other

principles that in thefe tvpo laws the eccentricity does not affed

the angle between the apfides, but it is a very remarkable cir-

cumftance that this takes place for no other law.

The above propofitions point out how the orbit may be

found whatever be the fundion of the diftance expreffing the

centripetal force. For z will be always found a fundion of e,

and therefore/ will always be a fundion of ^ and f, confequently

f!_ — I will be a fundion of x and e, or fubftituting for x, i-^y,

1_ — I will be a fundion of y and e. And two roots of the
pi

equation
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\

equation "*"-^.
. — i =o are + e ;-y^ —e* will be always a di-

vifor of— — I or ^ + .y' — i. Whence in every cafe we may

proceed as above and fhall always have the equation of the • orbit

in a feries of fines of multiple arcs converging by the powerSr

of the excentricity.

F f 2
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OBSERVATIONS and EXPERIMENTS undertaken with a view

to determine the QUANTITY of SULPHUR contained in SUL-

PHURIC ACID; and of this LATTER contained in SUL-

PHATES in general. By RICHARD CHENEVIX, F. R. S.

and M. R. I. A.

4>
1801.

In a paper which I had the honour to prefent to the Royal Read, May

Society of London, and the fubjed of which was the analyfis

of fome arfeniates of copper, and of iron, I had occafion, in ex-

amining many pyrites, matrices of thofe ores, to remark the very

great inequality which prevailed in the refults of repeated ex-

periments, made with a view to determine the proportion of

fulphur. But I foon perceived, that the inaccuracy was caufed by

a partial combuftion and acidification of the radical, through the

means of the nitric acid, employed to diffolve the ore.

Having therefore, in the ufual manner, afcertained what

quantity of that ingredient remained untouched, I was forced

to
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to feek the reft of it in the liquor, which had waftied the va-

rious precipitates. To obtain it, I poured a fohition of nitrate

of Barytes into thofe wafhings, when all the other fubftances

had been carefully feparated, and was thereby enabled to pre-

cipitate, in a ftate of purity, the fulphate of Barytes, formed

by that earth, and by the portion of fulphur originally acidified,

in the firft treatment of the ore by nitric acid. To come at the

knowledge of the proportion of fulphur, contained in a given

quantity of fulphate of Barytes, I had recourfe, in the firft in-

ftance, to the quantity of fulphur, faid by Lavoifier to be con-

tained in fulphuric acid, and, in the next, to the proportions

of the latter, announced in the fynoptic tables of Fourcroy,

as entering into the compofition of fulphate of Barytes. Ac-

cording to the former of thofe chymifls, loo parts of fulphuric

acid contain 71 of fulphur and 29 of oxygen ; and again, in

adopting the proportions of the latter, we have 33 per cent,

of acid, on fulphate of Barytes. But if ico contain 71 of

fulphur 33 muft contain 23.43. Confequently, for every 100

parts of fulphate of Barytes, I was to allow 23.43 of fulphur.

But, by the refults of my analyfes, I had fuch quantities of

fulphate of Barytes, as induced me to doubt the acjuracy of

one or other of the ftatements, by which I eftimated the quan-

tity of real fulphur contained in the ore.

No



No perfon is better acquainted than our celebrated Prefident,

Vvith the many difficulties that occur in the analyfis of falts

in general
;

particularly with regard to the quantity of real acid

they may contain. It has b.'en a work of trouble to the ableft

chymifts, and they have not always agreed in their refults.

r The proportions, announced by Fourcroy, may therefore be

doubted, in common with thofe of the other learned operators,

to whom I have alluded.

The real quantity of acid, produced by the combuftion of

any acidifiable bafis, can be determined by one or other of the

following methods only : by dired combination, in fome fait,

the proportions of which are already known ; or by obtaining,

in a ftate perfedly free from water, the acid refulting from fuch

combuftion. To the former method, the general objedions

againft all analyfes of falts muft apply. The latter is ftill

more defedive'. It is by no means certain, that we have

ever yet obtained any acid, in a ftate of perfed ficcity, unlefs

we except the phofphoric and the arfenic ; for even the cryftal-

lized vegetable acids retain a portion of water in their cryftal-

lization. It is not that I abfolutely deny our having obtained

them fo ; but I fay merely, that we have no proof. It would

indeed be fetting narrow bounds to the perfedion of nature,

to affert, that no combuftible body could, when faturated with

oxygen,
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oxygen, afTnme, of itfelf, the ftate of liquidity; or that the

oxide of the particular fubflance, called hydrogen, mult be pre-

fent to confer that property. Doubtlefs, fulphuric acid may,

as well as water, contain, in itfelf, fo jufl a proportion of

fpecific heat, as to remain liquid at the temperature of our

globe, and under the preffure of our atmofphere. But, both

water and fulphuric acid being eafily volatilized, and having a

powerful affinity for each other, it is not eafy, if even poffible,

by difiillation, to feparate them with fufficient accuracy, in

experiments of delicate inquiry. A fecond fource of error,

therefore, remained open in this branch of the calculation,

which gave the proportion of 23.43 of fulphur, as that con-

tained in 100 parts of fulphate of Barytes.

However, before I would allow myfeif to call in queflion

fuch authorities as thofe I have quoted, I inflituted the fol-'

lowing experiments: In a tubulated glafs retort, I put 100 parts

of purified fulphur, and poured upon them ftrong nitric acid.

A quilled receiver, plunging into a Woulfe's apparatus, was

adapted to the retort; and, all being well luted, I proceeded to

diftil. The liquor, which came over, was poured back feveral

times upon the fulphur, until the whole was diflblvcd. The

water, which had come over, and that, through which the ni-

trous gas, produced during the operation, had paffed, were

effayed.
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eflayed for fulphureous acid, and no traces of it could be- found..

No fulphur had been volatilized; therefore no fufpicion could

remain, that all was not converted into fulpbcric acid. The-

liquors, wTiich weje in the various .parts of the apparatus, w-ere

united; and to them was added a fufficient quantity of nitrate

of Barytes. The vyboie vi^as evaporated gently; becaufe, though

I am well acquainted with the very little folubility of fulphate

of Rarytes,, I well know that nitric acid will retain a fniall.

portion of it, particularly v»hen formed in a liquor where that

acid abounds. In a firfl experiment, I obtained- 694. from 100

of fulphur, in a fecond, 348 from 50, and in a third, 347,

from the fame quantity. But the fimple rule of three reduced

thefe quantities to 14,6, or 14.4 per cent, of fulphur, contained'

in fulphate of Barytes ; a difference wholly to be negleded. If,

therefore we take 14.5 as the average, for the quantity of

fulphur. contained in 100 parts of fulphate of Barytes, we fhall,-

not be far from the truth. From the accordance of thefe ex-

periments, repeated and varied, I had now no doubt, but con-

cerning the fource where I was to feek the error, which

gav€ 23.43 as the juft proportion.

To afcertain' this point, I operated in the following manner::

I prepared fome lime, as pure, I believe, as chymical means

can procure it. I digefted white marble in muriatic acid; and,

^OL. VIII. Gg by
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"hy leaving an excefs of the earth, vras certain, that by the

fuperior affinity of lime for that acid, nothing elfe had been

taken up. Upon trying the folution with ammonia, no pre-

cipitate took place. By means of carbonate of potafti, I fepa-

rated the lime in the ftate of carbonate; and, after well wafh-

ing the precipitate, expofed it in a platina-crucible to a vio-

lent heat, till the weight no longer diminifhed. I am ac-

quainted with no more efficacious method to prepare lime, fit

for the delicate purpofes of fcientific chymiflry.

'One hundred parts of this lime were difTolved in dilute

muriatic acid, in the fame platina-crucible, previoufly weighed

;

and then fulphuric acid was added in fufficient quantity. Sul-

phate of lime was precipitated; and the veflel was expofed to

a heat, at firit gentle, to evaporate the liquor ; and then, by

degrees, raifed to a temperature, which could expel every thing

tut the combined fulphuric acid, and leave the fulphate of lime

completely calcined. The crucible with the fait was then weighed

and the augmentation was 76.—It appears to me, that, if we

admit (and I fee no reafon that we fliould not admit it) that

calcined lime and calcined fulphate of lime are wholly exempt

from water, it muft bs clear, that the 76 additional weight

were fulphuric acid; and, that the fulphuric acid mult in this

JSate, more than ia any other, approach nearer to what may be

termed.
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!' termed, abfolntely real acid. One hundred parts bf calcined-

fulphate of lime contain therefore.

Lime - . . ej

Sulphuric acid - -- - 43

100

By the former experiments (thofe made upon fulphur con-

verted into acid, and then united to Barytes) we had the- quan-

tity of fulphur, contained in fulphate of Barytes. By the latter

(thofe. made by diredly combining lime with fulphuric acid)

we had the proportion of real acid, contained in calcined ful-

phate of lime. Confequently, by knowing the ratio, that ful-

phate of Barytes bears to fulphate of lime, with regard to the

acid in each,, we fhall arrive at the knowledge, of the quantity

of fulphur, contained in. real fulphuric acid. For this purpofe,

I attempted to difTolve, in water, 100 parts of fulphate of lime.

But finding, in this method of proceeding, a confiderable incon-

venience arrfing from the great quantity of liquor, necefTary to

effed the folution of that fak, I had recourfe to the following

expedient. Upon loO: grains of calcined fulphate of lime, I

poured fome oxalic acid,. which attradts the bafis with an affi-

nity fuperior to that exercifed by fulphuric acid. Oxalate of

lime was here, formed; but oxalate of lime is foluble in a very

fmall excefs of any acid. A little muriatic acid operated a com-

Gg3 pletc-
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plete folution; and thus a great quantity of fulphate of lime

required but little water to diflblve it. Into this liquor, mu-

riate of Barytes was poured, and fufFered to remain fome time,

gently heated. By thefe means, any oxalate of Barytes, that might

have been formed, was retained in folution, by the original ex-

cefs of acid ; and the entire quantity of fulphate of Barytes was

depofited. Of the exadnefs of all thefe methods, which I ufed,

as the inftruments by which I afcertained thefe refults, I con-

vinced myfelf by various preliminary experiments. After the

ufual filtration, wafhing and drying at the gentle heat of a

fand-bath, I obtained in one experiment 185, in another 183,

and, laftly, in another 180. This difference does not exceed the

limits of what all perfons, converfant in analytic chymiftry,

will allow to experiments of this nature. We may therefore

take 183 as the mean proportion; confequently, we (hall fay,

that 183 of fulphate of Barytes contain the fame quantity of ful-

phuric acid, as 100 of fulphate of lime ; and 183 : 43 :: 100 : 23.5.

Therefore 23 5 , is the proportion of acid in 100 of fulphate of

Barytes. But we have before feen, that 14.5 of fulphur, aci-

dified by nitric acid, form that portion of fulphuric acid con-

tained in 100 of fulphate of Barytes: viz. 23.5. We muft

now fay, that 23.5 : 14.5 :: 100 : 61.5, and the fourth term will

be the proportion of fulphur = 61.5, which combined with 38.5

of oxygen will form 100 of real fulphuric acid.

In
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In neither of the proportions, whether it be of the acid con-

tained in the fait, or of the combuftible bafis contained in the

acid, do I agree with the two chymifts whom I have quoted.

This juftly excited fome doubts in my mind, and led me to re-

peat my experiments. Nor fhould I yet be thoroughly fatisfied,

if I could not, upon other grounds, than by fuppofing inaccuracy

in them, account for the apparent differences. We muft ever

expecSl to fee the errors of our predeceflbrs correded by men,

much inferior in abilities; but who, by poffeffing more certain

means, fupply the want of genius and invention. At the time

in which the experiments were made, that determined the pro-

portion of 33 per cent, of fulphuric acid in fulphate of Barytes,

it was not known that we had never obtained any Barytes pure }

and that a confiderable portion of carbonic acid refifted the a<3ion

of every degree of heat that had been applied to carbonate of

Barytes. The fad was, I believe, firft obferved by Pelletier; but

the method of avoiding the inconvenience was pointed out by

Vauquelin. He decompofes nitrate of Barytes by lime, and a

moderate degree of heat is fufficient to expel all the acid and

the water. The chymifts, I have mentioned, performed fynthetic

experiments, by combining, diredly or indiredly, fulphuric acid,

and fuch Barytes as they imagined to be pure. The conftant

fimilarity of their refults is fufficient to prove the accuracy of

their operations ; but working upon an impure fubftance, they

muft have been contented with a fimilarity of error.

Three
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Three caufes may exift which are capable of accounting

for any variation, whether in plus or in m'lnus^ that might have

appeared in the experiments, by which Lavojfier determined

the quantity of fulphuric acid, obtained ^by the combuftion of

fulphur in oxygen gas.

ift. A part of the fulphur may be volatilized during com^

buftion,

2d. All the Sulphur may not be converted into fulphuric

acid 5 but part may remain in the flate of fulphureous acid.

3d. In re£tifying, fome acid may come over along with the'

water ; or, vice ver/i, fome water remain with the acid. Thefe

Gonfiderations will excufe me for having propofed a doubt,

where the authority of fo great a man exifts againft the ex-

periments which I. have related.

The method which I had ufed to afcertain the quantity of

fulphur in an ore, had been pradifed by Taffaert, (Annales de

Ghimie,. No. 82: Analyfis of Cobelt from Tunaberg) but he

calculated according to the proportions of Lavoifier and of

Fourcroy. In another paper by Thenard, (Annales de Chimie,

No..
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No. 96.) he ftates the proportions of fulphuric acid, obtained by

treating fulphur with nitric acid, to be

Sulphur - - 55-56

Oxygen - - ' 44.44

100.00

but in the extradt given by Guyton in that No. of the Annales

de Chimie, the mode of operation is not defcribed. Calcined

fulphate of Barytes is eftimated in the fame paper to contain

Barytes - - 74.82

Sulphuric acid - - 25.18

100.00

which proportions are as near to what I had found as can be

expefled ; for fulphate of Barytes does not contain more than

3 per cent, of water of cryftallization, and they muft be de-

ducted from the quintal.

Having determined with accuracy the proportion of acid in

any infoluble fulphate, it is eafy to proced to the determina-

tion of that contained in any other fulphate. The docimaftic

art or analytic chymiftry, in general, cannot however exped to

-derive fuch advantages from the knowledge of foluble falts, as

of
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of thofe, which, from their infolubility, may be ufed with ac-

curacy in delicate experiments to determine the proportions of

the conftituent parts of bodies. But if, with this mode of

operating, we compare the quantities of real acid, faid (in thofe

excellent tables with which Mr. Kirwan has enriched the fci-

ence) to be contained in fulphuric acid of different fpecific

gravities, they will ferve as proofs of their mutual validity ;

^nd perhaps demonflrate, that fulphuric acid, as well as water>

and fome other bodies, may of itfelf enjoy liquidity, at the teajr

perature and preffure which ad upon our g^lobe.

"5

ii
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS made at LONDON-
DERRY j?t the Tear 1800. By WILLIAM PATTERSON,
M, D. and M R. I. /I.

Tabular Summary of Injiruments. Read, May
4th, iSoi.
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]Sfole.—The Obferver regrets that fo many vacancies appear in

the columns of September, which were caufed by his abfence

from home, on profeflional duties, fome miles to the north-weft

of Derry, without the poflibiHty of having inftruments for ob-

fervation ; but where, neverthelefs, general notices were made,

whilft the rain-gauge was meafured by a perfon accuftomed to

attend it.

Talular

t..|
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Tabular View of the DlreBion of the Winds.

. Months.
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A Tabular Statement of the various Phenomena.

Months.
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General Remarks.

In January there was much blowing weather, fometimes from

the fouth, but chiefly from the fouih-eaft ; often accompanied

with fnow ; of which defcription have been our fcvereft winter

ftorms for fome years paft. In this month alfo occurred fliarp

congelation, and moftly with a low barometer. February was

, remarkably dry ; the winds were in general moderate ; and,

although there was frequent congelation, the cold was feldom

fevere. Sometimes, indeed, the temperature of the air was almoft

genially warm, even after fun-fet, whilft the preceding day had

been perhaps rather fharp ; which was often the cafe during the

eaft and fouth-eaft breezes of the whole winter. In March,

though there were fome days and nights of congelation, yet only

two or three of them were in any degree fharp ; and one only fo-

hard as to prevent harrowing in the morning. This, like the pre-r

ceding month, was remarkably dry ; but there were frequent

mifts, and fome thick fogs, which condenfed into drops like raint

There were frequent calms ; the winds were generally moderate,

fometimes in different currents, the upper current bting fouth-

wefl, whilfl the lower was fouth-eaft; which tides of the atmof-

phere were frequently noticed during this and the two preceding

months, jipril was a wet month, with much blowing, fqually

weather
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weather from the fouth and weft points, whllft the temperature

of the air was generally moderate. The day, (azd,) on which the

thunder and lightning occurred, a very heavy hail fliower fell.

The temperature of the air in May was generally cold, with a

good deal of blowing weather and frequent fhowers ; to the

frequency of which however the quantity of rain that fell did not

bear any proportion. The weather of ^ime was in general cold
;

there were only two or three days that could be called genially

warm ; and during the night of the tenth a degree of refrige-

ration took place which fliffened the cloth on the tieach- fields.

The coolnefs of this month may be imputed partly to the preva-

lence of north-weft winds, and partly to the fky being often co-

vered with clouds, which damped the energy of the folar rays.

The winds in July were generally moderate, and the air dry,

commonly hot, fometimcs fultry. In AttguR^ though feveral

fliowery days are noted, yet the rain was upon the whole very

inconfiderable. From the 15th of July to the 12th of this month

the weather with little interruption wjs very hot; and the tem-

perature of the air, in the reft of thefe two months, was in its

general charader rather warm, with winds for the moft part very

moderate in their force. September was in general a boifterous

month, having feveri! fqually g;iles, the greateft from the north-

weft, always accompanied wi'.h rain, and fometimes with hail

and thunder and lightning. OBober, like the moft of September,

was
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was a blnflry, wet month, but ihz fevereft weather was at night,

November commenced with a florm from north-weft, which di-

re<flion of wind prevailed with fome violence, accompanied by

heavy fhowers, during the whole month ; but the rain occurred

principally in the night, as it had done fince the middle of Sep-

tember. There was alfo fome hazy weather ; and fofne thick fogs

took place, which condenfed into drops refembling rain. On the

25th, after a fhower of round fnow, about eight o'olock at night,

a very fudden and (harp fri^orific proctfs began, which, before the

return of day, was fucceeded by rain. In the beginning and latter

part of December feveral congelations took place, fome of them

keen, but generally moderate ; there was a good deal of hazy and

foggy weather; and in the middle of the month the air was

warm and mellow, producing in the grafs-fields a remarkable

verdure. The force of the winds was morlly moderate, fomeiimes-

eafy, and when frefh breezes occurred, they were chiefly in fhort

and fudden gufts.

The air was remarfciblv dry during the firll fourteen days of

June, by which thf crops feemtd likely to fuffer ; but fortunately

fome refielhnia; rain fell the r5th and i6ih, which v^'ry much

recruited the thirfly vee;etatioa It was apprehended, th:it a

lliarp north-weft wind, which biew on the 20th, would hive

fpoiled the potatoes ; but it was afterwards found that they wf^re

vvry
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very little hurt, as the ftalks were not long enough to fufFer;

and whatever injury the leaves fuftained, was repaired by the

fubfequent rain ; therefore no worfe confequence refulted, than

that of retarding their growth a little. In July it was alfo

feared that the potatoe crops would not merely fufFer fome ob-

ftrudion, but that they would in reality be blighted, as on the

4th day of that month the leaves were much blackened by a

fcorching fouth-weft wind. The ftalks, however, efcaped ; and

the fine vegetative weather which fucceedcd reftored ver-

dure even to the leaves. By the drought of Auguft, it is true,

the growth of the potatoes feemed to be reprcfled
;
yet the heavy

dews, and a few fogs, appeared to fupply in fome meafurc the

place of rain : but the flax fuffered materially ; the fcarcity of

water being fo great as not to leave fufficient for the operation

of fteeping; fo that the linen yarn, which was fpun of this year's

flax, has been peculiarly diflicult to bleach. The tempefluous

drift of September, being attended with many fair intervals in

the day, was not materially prejudicial to the grain ; and the late

potatoe crops, which were impeded in their growth by the

drought of July and Auguft, acquired by the rain of this month

unexpeded vegetation. As in Odober there were likewife many

dry intervals in the day with much arefadion in the air, the

grain was very little the worfe ; and the whole of it, even in the

mountainous trads, was got in on the 20th of the month.

With
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With regard to quantity, oats and barley, the chief produds of

this part of the kingdom, were not defedive, except in a very

fmall comparative proportion, and the fhell contained a full and

foHd kernel. The potatoes, indeed, were deficient in quantity
;

but the quality of them was generally good. Upon the whole,

as to agricultural produce, it may be obferved, that had not the

failure of the preceding year occafioned a current fcarcity and a

confumption of ftores, the year 1800, in this diftrid, would have

rated in its fupply equal to common favourable years.

About 150 years ago. Dr. Gerard Boate obferved, that the

weather of fpring in Ireland is generally fair^ with clear fun-fhine

from morning to night, for the fpace of five or fix weeks; with-

little or no interruption, and that this fet of fair weather begins

fome time in the month of March. On the other hand,' he re-

marks, that our fummers are generally wet ; fo much fo that it is

a rare thing to fee a whole week pafs without rain ; and many

fummers the weather is never dry two or three days together.

With refped to the influence of this wetnefs of fumiher on the

produds of the foil, he further remarks, that not only the cora

and grafs, but the fruits of trees, fufter both in ripening and fav-

ing.—Yet, he maintains, that the vigilant and careful, who feize

every opportunity, ' do commonly in the end get in their increafe

well enough, notwithftanding all thefe great hinderances ; fo that

Vol. VIIL. I i there
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there be as few years of dearth in Ireland, as in any other country

of Chriftendom ; and moft years there is not only corn enough got

for the fuftenance of the inhabitants, but a greaj deal over and

above, for the fending out of great quantities of grains into other

countries.'

On this ftatement I would remark, that the uninterrupted courfe

of dry weather, above reprefented as appertaining to our fpring,

neither correfponds with what I have obferved, nor, as far as I

know, with the obfervations of any other writer. The general
|^^

charader of our fpring weather feems to be cold, with frequent

dry days, and a confiderable arefadtive power in the air, but with

no long abfence of rain, it being rather fhowery, and April fo to a

proverb. Whilft Dr. Boate remarks on the wetnefs of our fum-

mers in general, he admits, ' that fummers have been, which were

full of very dry, and fair, and pleafant weather.,' In this repre-

fentation of certain fummers, I agree with Dr. Boate j as we often

have one remarkably dry fummcr feafon, and fometimes two or

three fuccellively, between a greater number of wet ones. He

obferves truly, however, that ' over dry fummers do in this

ifland hardly come once in an age ; and it is a common faying in

Ireland, that the very dryeft fummers there never hurt the

land.'

ACAIN,
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Again, Dr. Boate fays, it is obferved ' that ordinarily it raineth

in Ireland much more by day than by night ; and that, many

times, when it doth rain two or three days together, the nights be-

tween are very clear and fail.' This kind of weather, he tells us,

occurs not only in autumn, but in other bad feafons, when the

fky is overcaft with clouds and mifts the whole day. As to the

firft branch of the obfervation, my experience leads me to an op-

pofite conclufion, having repeatedly noticed, (for example, in the

autumn and winter of this year,) that the nights, both in rain and

wind, far exceeded the days. As to the fecond branch, I am not

yet prepared to determine how nearly it correfponds with the na-

ture of the weather of late years; but, to the beft of my recol-

ledion, I think that When we have two or three fucceffive rainy

days, the intermediate nights are fair, or have many fair in-

tervals.

It has been alleged, that, in the inftance of temperature, the

winters of Ireland have been, for feveral years paft, more mild and

warm than they were in preceding times, and, confequently, that

in this material circum.ftance the climate is altered. But Dr. Boate,

bearing teftimony of the moderation of our winter weather, writes

thus :
' It is very feldom violently cold there, and freezeth but

little : There are commonly three or four frofts in one winter, but

they are very fhort, feldom lading longer than three or four days

together,.

li a
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together, and withal, at their very worft, nothing near fo violent

as in moft other countries •, fo that feme, all winter long, hiirdly

come near a fire in a day ; and that not only in the ordinary cold

weather, but even whilft it is a freezing. Yea many times the cold

is fo flack, even in the midft of the winter-months, that by walk-

ing only, or doing feme other moderate exercife, you fliall find

yourfelf as warm, and the air as fweet and pleafant, as it- were in

the month of May.'

' There hath been fome winters,' continues he, ' wherein it

hath frozen ten or twelve days together, fo as the Liffie, and other

the like rivers, were quite frozen, and might be gone upon by

men and beafts: but thofe are altogether extraordinary, and do

come very feldom ; hardly once in the fpace of ten or twelVe years.

But how mild they ordinarily be, and how little fubjed to excef-

five cold, may appear hereby, that all kind of beafts and cattle, as

cows, horfes, and fheep, do there all winter long remain abroad,

and do feed in the fields, where they are left in the night-time as

well as in the day ; and that many herbs, which in England and

Netherland do dye every winter, here continue all the year long.'

Nor was this temperate ftate of the air, in Boate's time, confined

to one feafon of the year, and to the fouthern provinces ; but like-

wife prevailed in every feafon, and in the northern and weftern di-

vifions, in fo remarkable a degree, that, in another paflage, he

aflures
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alTures us, ' the cold was much lefs in the moft northern part,

than any other land lying in the fame height or latitude, yea than

many countries of a much more foutherly climate.' This equality

of temperature ftill continues, as has been proved by late obferva-

tions ; from which it appears, that no difference of confcquence

takes place throughout the whole ifland ; the total variation of heat

being only 3-^^ degrees, which is at the rate of no more than

about one degree of temperature for each degree of latitude; a

conclufion drawn from experiments on the water of deep wells, for

determining the heat of the earth, with which, fucceeding obferva-

tions fhew, that the annual medium heat of the atmofphere nearly

correfponds.

One obfervation more from Dr. Boate, I cannot refrain citing,

becaufe it relates to the falubrity of the air of this ifland, which,

if it were as exempt from wet as it is from cold, he protefts,

* would be one of the fweeteft and pleafanteft in the whole world,

and very few countries could be named, that might be compared

with Ireland for agreeable temperatenefs.' To demonftrate the

falubrity of the climate, and to fhew that the healthinefs of the in-

habitants is not owing to * any peculiar quality of their bodies,

ibut proceedeth from fome hidden property of the land and the air

litfelf;' he adduces two fads: ' Firft, in that flrangcrs coming to

ureland do partake of the fame exemption ; and, as long as they

continue
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continue there, are as free of thofe evils, from which that climate

is exempt, as the Irifh themfelves.'— ' Secondly, in that the natives,

born and brought up in Ireland, coming into other countries, are

found to be fubjed unto the fame difeafes as other people.' He adds,

that even when military bodies, compofed of ftrangers, and liable

to the fevere difeafes generally incident to an army, were

feized with fuch difeafes, their origin was traced to errors in the

ufe of the non-naturals, not to any peculiar fault in the air of the

country.— In what meafure this laft obfervation is corroborated by

fucceeding fads, I am not qualified to decide, our data being yet

infufficient for the purpofe of conclufive calculation; but, if we

were allowed to reafon on the point, we would fay. That fince

the air was free from the fpecies of vitiation which, in moft other

countries, occafions that trying ficknefs, called Sea/oning, at a

period fo far back as one hundred and fifty years ago, when the

ifland was in a ftate vaftly wafle and uncultivated, compared with

its prefent fituation, may we not now afcribe to it at leaft an

equally benign difpofition, or rather a fuperior one, arifing from

the improved and fpreading culture of the land ?

It might be worth while to enquire, to what caufe or caufes

the frefli ftate of our hibernal vegetation may moft rationally be

afcribed. Is it exclufively owing to the efFed of warmth and

moifture, or to the nature of the foil, or to the combination of

thefe
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thefe qualities ? Or has hydrogenous gas any fhare in it ? Warmth,

ading in concurrence with moifture, has unqueftionably vital in-

fluence on the vegetable fyftem ; but, even in our open winters,

cold days frequently occur, the folar heat is naturally weak, and

moon-light does not appear to poffefs any influence deferving

notice in this cafe. And as to the part which the foil has in the

procefs, it may be obferved, that the verdure is not confined to

warm and rich grounds, but extends proportionably to every foil

where herbage exifts. But it may be further remarked, that in

fome of the colder weather of our verdant winters, the nights,

particularly in their beginning, are often fenfibly warmer than the

days. Now, to touch on the borders of hypothefis, we fliall afk,

Is the fuperior temperature of thofe nights owing to the efcape of

caloric, during the tranfition of water from its mixture with air

into a more aggregate ftate ? Taking this queftion in the afiirma-

tive, is it not conceivable that, in the pafl"age, fome of the water

might be decompofed, and its hydrogene, coalefcing with the free

caloric, become hydrogenous gas ? However this may be, one

thing appears certain, that the atmofphere is fometimes fo highly

charged with inflammable gas, that the eledric fluid, in regaining

its equilibrium, fets on fire the gas, and occafions igneous meteors, •

even very near the furface of the earth. (See Note i,)

The
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TuE proportion in which inflammable gas contributes to vege-

table greennefs feems to be afcertained by forae late obfervations.

M. Ingenhoufz has remarked, that when this gas is mingled with

the air in which vegetables grow, the verdure of the latter acquires

a much deeper fliade. M. Humboldt found that divers plants of

the clafs cryptogamia pufh out green ftalks, though placed in mi-

neral pits where light has no accefs ioi them ; and that feveral of

the gramina have green leaves when growing in the galleries of

certain mines, at the depth of 360 feet beneath the furface of the

earth. On examining the air in thefe fituations, he found that it

was mingled with hydrogenous gas. Thefe curious phenomena,

which M. Humboldt employs in a fatisfadtory manner to explain

the etiolation (blanching) of plants, tend equally to render it pro-

bable that this gas has at leaft fome fhare in giving the foft-toned

green, the delightful colour of nature^ to the vegetable creation.

As rain-water, however, is found to contain, in a ftate of folution

(not in combination like fnow) a portion of oxygene, and as the

contad of oxygene expedites the germination of feeds, a fhare in

producing the verdure of our winters may of courfe devolve on

atmofpherical moifture and warmth. But I queftion whether to

thefe caufes can be legitimately afcribed the whole of the verdure,

as after the diiTolution of deep fnow, (which is more oxygenated

than rain-water, and which, being a bad condudlor of caloric,

confines the atmofpherical heat,) the greennefs of plants is much

paler,
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paler, and their growth far lefs advanced, than in an open

winter. (See Note 2)

In accounting for the temperature of our winter air, perhaps

we fhould attribute fomething to the geographical polition of Ire-

Jand with refped to the Atlantic, and the comparative ratio of its

.altitude. From the Atlantic we have the v^^arming efFedts of tlie

;-gulf-ftream more powerfully than they can have it in the northern

pfles of Britain, as it muft fufFer a decrement of heat before it

Can arrive at their coafts, which it reaches with a very weak velo-

city about Chriftmas. The lownefs of our lands, alfo, compared

with other countries, even in Europe, is very flriking. The hi[»heft

part of the^<r«frfl/furface of Ireland, which is only 270 feet above

the level of the fea, is about the center of the kingdom ; and our

loftieft mountain, M'Gillicuddy's Reeks, in the county of Kerry,

rifes but 3405 feet. Whereas, taking other countries in gradation,

J?aris is 365 feet over the fea ; Geneva, 1268 feet above the Me-

i .dfterranean j the Valley of Chamouni, 3367 feet over ditto;

-Snowdon, in Wales, 3555 feet over the fea; Benevjs, in Scotland,

'.(the higheft hill in Britain) 4370 feet; the inn on St. Golhard, in

the Alps, 8819 feet nearly ; Peak of Teneriffe, 121 85 feet; Mount

Blanc, (the higheft land in the old world) 15662 feet ; and that gi-

gantic mountain-mafs, Chiromboraco, in Peru, 20595 feet above

the fea. (See Note 3.)

Vol. VIII. K k From
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From the above comparative fketch of the climate of Ireland, in

the middle of the 17th century, with its conflitution for a few^ years

paft, it will appear, that advantages might be derived to agricul-

tural fcience from a yet more extended comparifon. But this is not

all ; another very important benefit might be reaped from fuch a

comparifon, in a medical point of view. Although I do not be-

lieve that, in thefe latitudes, health, or difeafe, ' follow ftill the

motions of the moon,' yet I am firmly perfuaded, that thefe cir-

cumftances of the human body are materially influenced by the

conditions of the element in which we dwell, and feed, and have

our being. Indolence, ignorance, and other caufes have led men

to neglc(S, or defpife inveftigations concerning the application of

meteorology to medicine; and, perhaps, no caufe has contributed

to this effed more than the want of comparative eftimates. Dur-

ing many ages, it was the fafhion to regard the obfervations which

had been made on thofe fubjeds in Greece and Rome, as applica-

ble to the air and inhabitants of countries in feveral refpeds differ-

ing from thefe and from one another; and meeting with difap-

pointments in transferring the rules of what was called the flandard

fituation to other places, the inquirers have given up the purfuit

as vain and ufelefs. But had a fufficiently extended comparifon

been accurately made between the air and inhabitants of the

refpedive countries, each inquirer would probably have learned an

inftrudive lefTon concerning the climate and difeafes of his own

diftria.
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diftn£t. And thefe kinds of obfervations, multiplied in different

regions, would in procefs of time accumulate fuch a mafs of fads

as would furnifh materials for determining a very interefting

queflion : Is meteorology applicable to the fcience and art ofmedicine f

That the phenomena of the atmofphere, like all the other

works of nature, notwithftanding the viciflitudes and apparent ir-

regularities of the weather, are governed by certain laws, cannot

be for a moment doubted ; and, that they all have their phyfical

caufes, we are not authorifed to deny, merely becaufe we cannot

difcover them. Thofe phenomena, unqueftionably, arife from

fome providential ordinances of which we are at prefent ignorant,

and which nature follows as conftantly as fhe does thofe with

which we are acquainted. If this was not the cafe, we muft

roundly aflert, that there are ai^ions which have no principle, and

effeds which have no caufe ; affertions totally repugnant to all

philofophy. Why, then, may we not, by patient inveftigation,

difcover a clew to deted the meanders of thofe phenomena ? Why

may we not be capable of tracing their laws ? Why may we not

ultimately be able to form thefe laws into a code, and reduce me-

teorology, already putting on an improved afped, into a ftill more

fcientific fyftem, applicable, like chemiftry and other fciences, to

both the ornamental anu ufeful arts ?

K k 2 How
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How many and great difcoveries have been made in the walks

and operations of nature, which previoufly were not even dreamed

of, or, if they were conceived, were deemed vifionary and im-

poffible ! Should we, therefore, be difcOuraged in one branch of

natural knowledge, not perhaps fo intricate and forbidding as fome

which have been fatisfadorily explored ? But what method might

be taken to cultivate this branch in Ireland ? Might it not come

within the province of the Dublin Society to commence and carry

on an undertaking of this defcription, by attaching to their in-

ftitulion a profefforfliip of meteorology, on the fame wife and en-

larged principle that they have eftablifhed one of botany and ano-

ther of chemiftry and mineralogy. And is it not reafonable to

prefume, that the legiilature would make provifion for the fmall

expenfe it would require, when the advantages to be derived from

it might be fo extenfive and important?

' The neceflity of fome public eftablifhment for meteorological

inquiries,' was feveral years ago pronounced by an authority,

which no friend to this country and to fcience will think of dif-

puting. In a general view, fqch a foundation evidently might be

rendered produdive of much additional knowledge ; and in a par-

ticular inftance, namely, the medical department, many new and

interefting materials might be furnilhed, paths yet untrodden might

be. explored, and great advances might be made, in a fhort time,

toward
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tovvard deciding the influential queftion, before noted, concerning

the application of meteorology to the Iiealing art. In fine, for an

inftitution of this kind, it is judicioufly remarked; (Tranf. R. I.

Academy, Vol. II.) that Ireland is peculiarly well circumftanced.

'•The local difpolition of our ifland,confiderably advanced in the

weilern ocean beyond the other fiiores of Europe, and removed

from the immediate influence of any great trail of mountainous

country, renders it peculiarly fitted for a Jlandard fituation, to

which the obfervations of other countries may be conveniently re-

ferred.' Seeing, then, that Ireland is thus adapted by nature tor

the propofed refearch, at once curious and ufeful, it would be a

pity, furely, to negledl cultivating its advantages with fuitable

zeal and afliduity. The Academy, indeed, rightly impreiTcd with

the truth of this opinion, early made it an objed of their atten-

tion ; but it appears, that the chief meafure which they took

on the occafion, (and which feems to have been the utmofl that

could have been expeded from them) viz. the diflribution of in-

flruments, has been fo^ov^?ed with fuch inadequate fuccefs, as to

leave room for wifiiing that fome elFedual plan might be adopted.

It feems neceflary that there fhould be a central fource, which, like

the heart in the human body, might difpenfe its vital fluid in

animating currents throughout the nation.

(NOTE I.)
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(NOTE I.)

We may here note, that phofphorifed hydrogene gas (a difcovery afcribed to

C. Gengembre) poflefles the fingular property of inflaming by the contaft of air

alone, without requiring its temperature to be raifed, or an ignited body to be

prefented to it. But whether this fpecies of gas is capable of communicating the

green colour to vegetables, and whether it is generated in the atraofphere, or

earth, are queflions to which I am not here prepared to give aiifwers of a fati^-

faftory nature.

(NOTE 2.)

The ancient Greeks afcribed the green colour of vegetables to the influence of

folar light ; but they explained this opinion by a theory, the fubflance of vi^hich

is as follows: « There are but three fimple colours, white, black, and yellow.

Thele depend on the elements : white, on the air, water, and earth ; yellow,

on fire, or the inflammable principle ; black, on a want of light. The mixture

of the elements may occafion different colours. Thus from the conjunftion of

water with the rays of the fun, vegetables acquire a j>reen : when earth and

.water co-operate without the influence of light, they aflunie only white, whiifl:

thofe parts of the plant which rife out of the earth are green.' Hence it

appears, that the Greeks had, on this fubjeft, ideas fimilar to thofe which

are fupported by Meflrs. Ingenhoufz, Sennebier, Humboldt, &c. Here then we
have caufe to alt, in the words of the eloquent Preacher, pronounced near

;3ao years ago : < Is there any thing whereof it may be faid. See, this is

nciu ."'

(NOTE 3.)
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(NOTE 3.)

The higheft point of the general furface of Ireland is taken from obferva-

tions and furveys made to find the elevation of the filmmit level preparatory

to cutting the Dublin canals. The altitude of the Kerry mountain was ac-

curately meafured by Mr. Kirwan. And the foreign altitudes are given on the

authority of La Lande, Sir G. Schuckbuigh, General Roy, Chevalier Verdun^.

SaufTure, and Bouguer.
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Of the VARIATIONS of the ATMOSPHERE.

By RICHARD KIRWAN, Efq; L.L.D. F.R.S.and P.RJ.A.

A HE variations of the known properties of the atmofphere,
^^^'Jgo^i!"'

viz. of its flate of moifture or drynefs, and its difpofition to

admit, retain, or difmifs the watery fluid, its temperature, gravity,

elafticity, and eledricity in different feafons, and frequently in

the fame feafon, and in different years, in the fame or in dif-

ferent latitudes, at the fame or at different diftances, whether

vertical or lateral, from the oceans feparating the two continents

that form the folid mafs of the globe, as well as on thofe oceans

themfelves, and the currents which from different points with

more or lefs permanency agitate the whole atmofpheric mafs,

form, together with the inveftigation of their caufes, the principal

objeds of meteorological fcience.
'

Vol. VIII. LI Though
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Though this fcience has been cultivated with much ardour

in many parts of Europe ever fince the difcovery of the gravity

of the fluid that furrounds us, it muft be owned very little pro-

grefs has hitherto been made in it. In every other branch of

phyfical fcience from a knowledge of the caufes we are enabled

to forefee the efFeds ; but from a knowledge of the actual flate

of the above mentioned properties of the atmofphere, who can

with certainty forefee what it fhall be the next day ?

The obftacles which originally obftruded all advances in this

fcience were,

i^. The want of proper inflruments to meafure the proportion

or quantities, whether of moifture in the atmofphere, or of its

weight, or its temperature, its denfity or its eledricity.

2"^. The want of general ilandards to which, as to their pro-

per units, the fever^l degrees of each property may be referred.

3**. Interruption of the obfervations of the ftates of the atmof-

phere, by reafon of which their connexion muft remain unknown.

4°. As the adual ftates of the atmofphere are intimately con-

neded, not only with the preceding, but with the contemporary

ftates in different and moft diftant parts at leaft of the fame he-

mifphere, the negled of comparing either of them, as far as

they
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they were or might be known,, has been, and is perhaps at

prefent, the principal fource of our ignorance of the caufes that

produce, vary, or interrupt them. Moft meteorologifls content

themfelves with noting the diurnal ftate of the atmofphere in

the place of their refidence, without any reference to its ftate in

diftant countries 5 and thus, for want oi conceit, Juinfmgidi pugnant

omnes v'lncuntur

.

5**. The negledl of obferving the fuperior currents of the

atmofphere, which may at prefent be deteded by tracing the direc-

tion of baloons, in all feafons.

6". The negledt of maritime obfervations, which, being freeft

from all local influences, are by far the moft inftrudive, and

fliould, if poflible, be made in all degrees of longitude and latitude.

However, many of thefe obftacles have of late been happily

removed. The proportion of moiflure in the atmofphere rela-

tively to its faturability, in its various ftates, whether of denfity

or temperature, can now be perfedly afcertained by the hygro-

meter of the late excellent Mr. De Sauffure, who has by the moft

extraordinary efforts of genius and labour improved that inftru-

ment, fo as to make it fpeak a language every where uniform

and intelligible ; a degree of perfedion' ever before thought un-

attainable. Nay, by a number of moft ingenious and delicate

L 1 2 experiments
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experiments, he has been enabled to make it indicate very nearly

the ahfolute quantities of moiflure contained in given cubic

meafures of atmofpheric air of given denfities and temperatures.

Of this inftrument and its ufes, as Mr. Sauffure's treatife has

never been tranflated into our language, and feems unknown to

our meteorologifts, I fhall give an abridged account in the fol-

lowing pages.

Mr. De Lie has alfo bellowed much laudable induflry in per-

fedting an inflrument, applicable to the fame purpofes, but lefs

fragile ; how far he has fucceeded I am not enabled to fay, not

being pofleffed of it.

Baromtiers have been brought to the utmoft degree of perfec-

tion by the fagacity and unremitting labours of Mr, Dc Luc, as

may be feen in his immortal work on the modifications of the

atmofphere. The varying denfities of the atmofphere at dif-

ferent heights (denied by Buffon) have been fatisfadorily proved

by the numerous and happily contrived experiments of Meffrs.

Sauffure the father and fon. See 36 Roz. p. 98.

Thermometers have long fince been improved by Fahrenheit

and Reaumur; but the imperfedions and uncertainties attending

many under this laft denomination have been deteded by Mr. De

Luc, who in their room introduced a much more perfedt inftru-

ment

I
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ment which ought to bear his name. Yet the inconveniences

attending the variations of the fcale have not been fufficiently

felt by feme fubfequent philofophers, who thus unhappily, and

to no purpofe, multiply the labours of the meteorologift. Mr.

Van Swinden's excellent treatife on thermometers enables us to

underftand the difcordant languages of many of them. And

of late centefimal thermometers (the fame as the Swedifli) have

been introduced in France. The degree of cold at which mercury

freezes was determined by Mr. Cavendifh from the experiments

of Mr. Hutchins.

Ek&remeiers of the leaft fallacious kind have been devifed

by Mr. Cavallo.

Of Anemometers^ though many have been invented to denote

the diredion and the force of winds, yet none of them has, as

yet, been introduced into general ufe. Mr . Smeaton's table

of the rapidity and force of the winds, Phil. Tranfadlions 1759,

feems the beft that has as yet appeared.

20 With xc(^G.Q.txiJiaiidard(, Sir George Schuckburg has fhewn,

from 132 obfervations made in Italy and in England, that the

mean height of the barometer at the level of the fea, the tempe-

rature of the mercury being 55^' and of the air 62'^, is 30,04

inches.
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inches, Phil. Trans. 1777, p. 586. We may then affume the height

of 30 inches as the natural mean height of the barometer at the

level of the fea in moft temperatures between 32° and 82^ ; for

if the mercury were cooled down to ^2°, that is 23^ below 55",

it would be lowered by that condenfation only 0,07 of an inch
;

and if it were heated up to 80'', that is 25° above 55^2, it would

be raifedonly ,078 of an inch
;
quantities which except in levelling

may be fafely difregarded.

The French have heretofore confidered 28 Paris inches as the

mean height of the barometer at the level of the fea, that is 29,84

Englifh inches. But from 1400 obfervations made at Rochelle

by Fleaurieau De Bellvue, and from five years obfervations made

at Port Louis in the Ifle of France, he concludes the mean

heieht of the barometer at the level of the fea to be 28 inches

and 2 lines and 4-|. of a line in the temperatures of from 52° to

55° Fahr. =; 30,08 Englifh inches, 4 New Roz. p. 159*^. Hence

we may confider in round numbers 30 inches as the ftandard

height of biirometers at the level of the fea. And knowing the

true hti'^ht of any part of the earth, we may by fubtrading that

height exprefftd in fathoms from the log. of 30, viz. 4771,21,

find the logarithm which indicates the number of inches at which,

as

* La Chappe thought it 28 inches 1,5 lines. See Beguelin's Memoir, Mem. Berl.

1769. 12 Coll. Acad. 424.
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as its natural mean, the mercury ftould fland at that height over
the level of the fea.

Thus fuppofing the height to be 87 feet, equal 14,50 fathom
then 4771,21-14,50 = 4756,71, "hich is the logarithm of 29 9

•'

this therefore is the natural mean height of the barometer at ihe
elevation of Sj feet over the level of the fea.

CoNSEquE.TLV to all the heights heretofore, calculated by the

^
French over the level of the fea, 139,3, feet muft be added,
Enghfh meafure, when the Mercurial height at the level of the fea
was barely fuppofed to be 28 French inches.

[ iTf^"''
'" /-/-^/«^.., I have eighteen years ago indicated

aftandard (none having been before thought of
J with which the

temperature of all the inhabited parts of the globe, whofe lati-
tudes are g.ven, may be compared. La Cotte, whofe unceafing

[fabours contribute fo largely to the progrefs of meteorological
llcnowkdge, has fince extended this comparifon to 200 towns in
I30 different degrees of latitude, and found their mean tempera-
ture to coincide with my ef^imation twelve times. That the
^reateft error was 6,75 degrees of Fahr. which occurred four times
and the mean error to be 0,36 of a degree of Fahren. ^j Roz'
D. 412. Such errors, not in the principles but in their application!

might
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might well be exped.ed where the mean temperature of only a

few years obfervations could be procured. On this occafion I

cannot forbear remarking, that, in calculating the mean tempera-

ture of places on the obfervations of a few, or even of many

years, the extremes, whether of heat or cold that happen not

above once in ten years or ftill more rarely, fhould be omitted

and only mentioned in a note.

The third obftacle, viz. the interruption of obfervations, and

alfo the 4th, 5th and 6th, cannot be remedied but by the efla-

blifliment of meteorological focieties in different parts of Europe,

annually communicating with each other (fo liberally endowed as

to be enabled to employ proper obfervers at proper diftances), and

obliged to publifh annual accounts of their feveral obfervations,

and to compare them with thofe made in foreign countries. When

the vafl importance of meteorological knowledge to agriculture

and navigation is confidered, there is at prefent fome room to

hope that eftablifhments of this nature may take place at no

very diftant period.

The number of perfons, who, from a view of attaining a fettle-

ment in fuch eftablifhments, would receive an education in the

different fciences conneded with meteorology, (that is indeed all

the different branches of mathematics and natural knowledge),

and
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and the emulation, thus excited, would neceffarily diffufe a confider-

able mafs of knowledge throughout the community.

Theodore, the late Eledlor Palatine of the Rhine, realized

this projed in his dominions ; and that incomparable fovereign,

Catharine the Great^ entertained the fame defign fhortly before her

deceafe.

Some other petty impediments ftill remain, which unqueftion-

ably occafion a great lofs of time, but which meteorologifts them-

felves may eafily remove, namely, the difcordant notation of

their inftruments, and the ufe of duodecimal, nay even in fome cafes,

of fexagefimal divifions, inftead of the decimal, which is fo much

more commodious, and the application of the vague terms, hot,

cold, wet, dry, to certain periods, without any defignation of their

precife meaning.

Among the moft zealous promoters of meteorology' in the lafl

century we find fome of the moft eminent philofophers it produced,

Derham, Halley, De la Hire, Mairan, Reaumur, Wargentin,

Leche, Kraft, Braun, Richman, Sauffure, Beguelin, &c. and

among thofe now living, De Luc, Dodor Horfeley, Van Swinden,

Cotte, Monge, &c.

The late great navigator Captain Cooke, and the ever to be la-

mented La Peyroufe, Mr. Dalrymple, and Captain Phipps, have

Vol. VIII. M m materially
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materially benefited this fclence by regiftring the variations of

their barometers and thermometers during their voyages.

Of the Moi/lure of the Atmofphere,

Moisture may be confidered as rifing into the atmofphere, or

fubfifting in it, or defcending from it. I fhall firft confider its

afcent.

CHAP. I.

Of Evaporation.

Evaporation Is the converfion of a liquid (and frequently

even of a folid) into an invifible fluid. That the liquid is di mi-

nified is evident from its lofs of weight ; but that the aqueous

liquid, which 1 have here principally in view, is not decompofed,

is equally clear, fince the invifible fluid, into which it is converted,

may be made to re-appear in its former vifible ftate.

This converfion may be efFeded either naturally or artificially :

that produced by nature is always accompanied by contad with

the atmofphere ; the artificial is producible in contad with the at-

mofphere, or even in vacuo, as is now well known.

In the common courfe of nature five caufes concur in produ-

cing evaporation : heat, afiinity to atmofpheric air, agitation, elec-

tricity, and light.

Section
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Section I.

Of the Influence of Heat.

The connexion between heat and evaporation is too obvious to

have efcaped the notice of even the mofl inattentive to the ope-

rations of natural caufes. Every one knows that, in general, the

greater the heft applied to water in fitiiilar circumftances, the

more quickly it will be converted into vapour. As aqueous

•vapours are by far the moft abundant in the atmofphere, to their

confideratiOn I chiefly attend in this EfTay. I have faid in general.^

becaufe Leidenfroft's experiments, and fome others which will be

mentioned in the fequel, fl:iew that this law muft be circumfcribed

within certain limits.

That all liquids are expanded by an increafe of heat is alfo

well known. This rarefadion is oppofed by two powers, namely,

the attradion of their integrant molecules to each other, and that

of external prefTure. But there is fcarce any degree of heat fo

low, as to be totally difabled to overcome the refiftance oppofed by

the power of integrant attradion ; as appears by various experi-

ments, in which, external compreflion being dimlnifhed or with-

drawn, the rarefadion and evaporation could arife from heat fingly.

Thus SaufTure found that water is more readily converted into

M m 2 vapour
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vapov:r /';; Viicuo, or in rarificd air, than in air of greater denfity j

becaufe, as he well remarks, all external preffure refifts the ex-

panfion of v^'ater into vapour, Hygrom. 219. It is true that he

adds, in the fubfequent page, that, in a given time, water lofes

more of its weight by expofure to the open air than it does in vacuo
;

but to prove this fad he only quotes the experiment mentioned

in the 55th vol of the Phiiofophical Tranfadtions, p. 146*, v^here

indeed it is ftated, that a cup of water {landing under an exhaufted

receiver, lofl only 2,5 grains in 24 hours, whereas the fame quan-

tity of water expofed to the open air during that period of time, loft

35 grains. But it is plain that, even fuppofing the temperature and

furfaces of the water in both cups equal, the refiduary air under the

receiver (whofe capacity is not mentioned) muft have been fatura-

tcd long before that in the room could have been fo, and thus its

evaporation fpeedily checked. It is exprefsly faid that the air under

the receiver was only 43 times rarefied ; enough therefore re-

mained to be foon faturated: but if it had been ever fo perfedlly

exhaufted, the elafticity of the vapour already raifed would have

been fufficient to check farther evaporation. Befides, fince it is

acknowledged that water evaporates more eafily in vacuo than in

open air, it neceflarily follows that, if the temperature remained

the fame, and if the vapours had liberty to efcape, it would alfo

evaporate more copioufly. The quantities evaporated in fmall

portions of time are thofe that fhould be compared with each

other i

• By uiiftake he quotes the 59th vol.
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other : this I have done, and found the lofs in vacuo inrompara-

biy greater than that in open air ; the difFerciice however I cannot

now ftate, having loft the noLe I took of it. Mr. Watt has

fhewn, that water boils in vacuo at a degree of heat little

fuperior to that of the human body, and diftills as faft as it does

in open air at 212**, i Mem. Manchefter, 390. Water has alfo

been diftilled in vacuo by Wallerius, 11 Colled. Acad. 166, &c.

and by the immortal Lavoifier, Mem. Par. 1770, Hence in

nature water evaporates more when the barometer is low than

when it ftands high, and confequently diftillation may be car-

ried on on the tops of mountains more readily, and with lefs

heat, than at the level of the fea.

According, to Mr. Cavendifh, water heated to 72*^ is not

(fuddenly) converted into vapour under an exhaufted receiver,

until the preffure is no greater than about ^ of the ufual pref-

fure of the afmofphere, that is about three-fourths of an inch

;

and if the water be heated only to 41, the preffure rauft be re-

duced to one-half an inch, but the vapours thus raifed are im-

mediately turned back into water on reftoring the preffure of

the atmofphere, Phil. Tranf. 1777, 622. But it is plain that he

means, that the greater part only is re-converted into vapour

(unlefs the air is already faturated) by the increafed preffure

;

for he allows that water expofed to the open air will evaporate at

any
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any degree of heat, and under any preffure ; and this he attri-

butes tp the action of air upon it. And fince the removal of

the greater part of tlic preffure promotes evaporation, the dimi-

nution of a fmall part of the preifure muft promote it in a"

degree proportionably fmaller, let the temperature be vvhat it

may. Hence vapours arife more copioufly and readiiy in rare-

fied air than in air of greater denfity, if the temperature of both

forts of air be equal.

The confequence deduced from thefe experiments is farther

flrengthencd by the obfervations of Sauffure on evaporation on the

Colde Geant compared with that which took place at the fame time

at Geneva. On the mountain the barometer flood at 19,88 Englifli

inches, and at Geneva at 29,04. The thermometer on the mountain

was at 45^,3 of Fahr. at a mean, and at Geneva at ^o';, yet on the

mountain 39,5 grains w^ere evaporated, while at Geneva only 14,5

grains difappeared. It is true that the air at Geneva wanted only 2,38

grains to faturate it, while that on the mountain wanted 4,03 ;

but fo fmall a difference cannot account for fo confiderable a

difparity in the effed. See the ingenious calculations and the

feries of CGnfcquences deduced by this excellent philofopher,

Voyages aux AJpes, vol. vii. Svoi § 2059 and 2060. His genera!

conclufion is, that a diminution of the denfiiy of the atmof-

phere amounting to one-third, every thing elfe being equal, doubles

the quantity of evaporation, § 2062.

Hence
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Hence Mr. De Luc and foine other philofophers conclude, that

the affinity of air to water, if any, no way contributes to eva-

poration, but that it is the mere refult of the abforption of caloric

by water at its furface, which abforption renders a portion of

it fpecifically lighter than the air in contadt with it. Idees fur la

MeteoroL § 2, &c. The denfity, to which vapours thus raifed

are capable of arriving, hath certain limiti, each relative to their

temperature, being more extenfive in higher temperatures, and

narrower in low temperatures. The fpecific gravity of vapour

he confiders as lefs than that of air by more tlian one-half, their

mafs being above one-half lefs than the mafs of an equal volume

of air poffeffing the fame elafticity in the fame circumftances,

ibid. § 7. Again, if, fays he, thefe vapours fubfill in any fpace,

unmixed with air, in that cafe any prelTure, fuperior to the ex-

panfive force which they poffefs in a given temperature, will, by

forcing their particles into clofer contad, oblige them to unite,

and thus partially condenfe them, or (as he, in my opinion, im-

properly calls it) decompofe them ; but if any quantity of air,

capable of fupporting this excefs of preffure over their expanfive

force, be mixed With them, they will fupport their vaporous

ftate, § 14 and 554.

I muft confefs that the commonly received dodtrine of the fo-

lution of vapours in air, at leaft in air of the ufual denfity, on

plains.
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plains, appears to me much more intelligible and better founded.

In this fyflem, firft ftiggefted by Halley, and beautifully illuftrated

by Roy, and ftill farther extended by Dodor Hamilton, water is

attraded by air, and forms a compound lighter than mere air of

the fame temperature, and under the fame preffure ; but the

difference of their gravities is not confiderable. Whereas, in Mr.

De Luc's hypothefis, water and air, not being chemically united,

do not form a compound, but rather what in technical language

is called an aggregate, like water and oil mixed together; if fo,

vapours, being fpecifically lighter by one-half than air of the fame

temperature, fhould rife above the ftratum of air in which they

are formed, until they are cooled during their afcent, or meet

with air of the fame denfity, betwixt which and air of fuperior

denlity they muft remain. If fo, vapours (hould never be found

in the lower flrata of the atmofphere, unlefs they be perpetually

renewed ; confequently, if the fource of evaporation be cut off,

as it is when moiff air is placed under a receiver flanding on

metal, or on any other dry fubflance, and the temperature be kept

undiminifhed, the -vapour originally difperfed through the whole

of its volume fliould gradually colled and float at the top, as

happens when water and oil are mixed together.

But this feparation of air and vapour never happens. For if

concentrated fulphuric acid, or dry cauilic tartarin, jor muriated

lime,
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lime, be, after fome days, carefully introduced under the fame

receiver, all the moifture will, after a few days, be extraded by

them, let the receiver be ever fo tall, as I myfelf and others have

frequently experiencedj which could not happen if thefe fubflances

were not in contad with the vapours, which are perpetually

drawn down by the attradion of the lower portions of air as faft

as they are deficcated, and thus the contad perpetually kept up.

Moreover, cold is known to be produced in air by evaporation,

but cold is never produced by mixture, but it often is by folution.

Many other arguments might be adduced in proof of the folution

of vapours in air, but thefe appear to me fufficiently convincing.

See alfo Schmidt's excellent treatife on vapours in 4 Gren's Jour.

Yet it muft be remarked, that though air favours the rife of

vapour by its affinity, yet it oppofes its formation by its preiTure,

and, confequently, does not contribute to its origin, but only re-

ceives it in its nafcent ftate, and difperfes it through its own
volume, and enables it to fupport a degree of cold, greater than

it could bear if fingle ; and as its prefTure is proportioned to its

denfity, denfe air oppofes evaporation more than rarefied air does,

as already feen.

But denfe air requires a greater quantity of vapour to faturate

it than rarefied air, and, therefore, in equal volumes it may con-

VoL.VIII. N n -
tain
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tain a greater quantity of moifture than rarer air, and in all cafes

air muft have, to admit vapour, liberty of expanfion ; for in veffels

full of air, and perfedly clofed and refifting dilatation, no m<ire va-

pour can rife but as much as faturates that air; and, confequently,

diflillation cannot take place, let ever fo much heat be applied, as

Fontana has iTiewn, 13 Roz. Journ. p. 22.

Doctor Eason, in i Mem. Mancheft. p. 396, argues, that if

vapours were diffolved in air, the air that receives them would

have its weight increafed by the additional weight of the vapours
;

but it is known, that moift air is lighter than dry air. This is

certainly ,true, but then it is only fpecifically lighter than dry

air. And it is well known that many, even metallic, alloys, are

fpecifically lighter than either of their ingredients. Air receiving

vapours acquires a flill greater addition to its volume than it

does to its weight ; bcfidcs, vapour is lighter than air, not in-

deed 1800 times, for that is true only oiJleam, (the vapour of

boiling water) not of common vapour, as De Luc himfelf now

allows.

The Do£tor adds, that if the dodrine of folution were true, we

could not have rain unlefs the air were fuperfaturated with water,

which is true with refped to fome or other of ihe Jirata of the at-

mofphere, for rain proceeds from clouds, and clouds confift of

vapours
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vapours which had paffed the limits of faturation, and therefore

have, in feme degree, coalefced ; but their farther coalefcence into

rain is ow^ing to eledrical agency, as the Dodor himfelf well ex-

plains in the fucceeding pages.

The evaporation of water expofed to the air is encreafed or di-

xninifhed by various circumflances, fome relative to the water and

fome relative to the air. Thofe relative to the water are, i''. its

temperature; 2^. itsfurface; and, 3'^. its purity.

And i*^. di5 to temperature. It appears from Lambert's experi-

ments made, in a room in which there was a ftove whofeheat

could be regulated, that evaporation proceeds in a different ratio

from our artificial degrees. The refults are exhibited in the fol-

lowing table

:

Jeat of the water.
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inch, of which I have given the ratio, and have converted

Reaumur's into Fahrenheit's fcale. It appears that between 54^,5

and 99", 5 evaporation is nearly proportional to the differences of

the temperature of the water, for as 22,5 (the difference between

54'', 5 and 77") is to 3, fo 45, (the difference between 54", 5 and

99^,5) is to 6.

From a feries of experiments which I profecuted in London

during the year 1785, I am inclined to think that, other circum-

ftances being equal, the ratios of evaporation to the temperature of

water, are as expreffed in the following table :

Heat of Water.
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air,, and in fummer a few clee;ree.s lower; hut of tiie variable in-

fluences of the winds, or of the fdturability of the air, 1 can give

no account, except that of 'his laft 1 may fay, that the hygrometer

never flood lower than jo'^ ; but as thefe influences fometimes

concurred with, and*fometimes oppofed, the adion of heat, it is

probable that, in producing the general eftedt colietled from a num-

ber of experiments, they balanced each other.

2.". With refpe6t to/urface, it is now generally agreed, in con-

fequence of the numerous and accurate experiments of Wallcrius

and Richman, repeated and confirmed by Lambert, that other

circumftances relative to the air and to the water being alike, eva-

poration, in equal times^ is exaiStly in the ratio of the extent of

the furface which water expofes to the atmofphere ; and hence it

is, that agitation of the water, by increafing and varying the fur-

faces, promotes evaporation. Yet IVrufchenbrock, in his notes on

, the experiments of the Academy a'e/ Cimento, relates fome, in

which he found, as he imagined, that the depth of v^^ater coa-

curred with the furface in promoting evaporation j fo that if the

furfaces were equal, the evaporation would be as the cube-roots

of the depths'; thus evaporation, from a veffel eight inches deep,

and filled with water, v/ould be twice greater, than the evapora-

tion from another veffel of equal furface in the aperture, but

only one inch in depth. In this experiment both vefTels were of

lead,
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lead, and placed near each other, three ftet above the furface of

the earth, and expofed to the full adion of the air, wind and fun.

I Colled. Acad. p. 142. But he adds, that when both were

placed in a room, within his houfe, the daily evaporation from

each was equal.

In the firft experiment, a difparity of temperature feems to me

to have taken place during its continuance, which occafioned the

inequality of evaporation. The external air conftantly varies its

temperature : now fuppofing the initial temperature of both vef-

fels and of the water contained in them to be equal ; and fuppof-

ing the external air fome degrees hotter or colder than the water

jn thefe veffels, the fmaller of the two veiTels, and alfo the water

contained in it, muft have acquired the temperature of the air

fooner than the Vv'ater in the larger of the two, and thus its evapo-

ration muft fooner have been checked, as will prefently be fhewn

in treating of the influence of the temperature of the air, and this

check to evaporation muft have been renewed after every change in

the temperature of the air ; whereas, the water in the larger veflel

niuft have, during each change, acquired the temperature of the

air more flowly, a circumftance which promotes evaporation, as

v>'iil be fliewn. Therefore, in the fecond experiment within doors,

where the variations of the temperature of the air were fewer, or

none, the daily evaporation from each veffel was nearly equal.

And
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And thus we fee, that depth is a circumftance of no importance,

except as far as it is conneded with temperature. But if we fup-

pofe, during the progrefs of the evaporation, fuch a change in the

temperature of the air as reduces it to an equality with that attu-

ally exifting in the larger vcffel, and below that which already

took place in the fmaller, (which may happen by the intervention

of a cloud) in that cafe the evaporation of the larger will be

checked, while that in the fmaller goes on. And thus we may

explain fome feeming anomalies in the experiments of Wallerius.

This celebrated naturalift expofed to the open air, in the month

of Auguft, two tin parallelopipeds filled with water, whofe furfaces

were nearly equal, biit the height of one of them was one inch,

and of the other two inches, and found that the fmaller in three

hours loft 87 grains, and the larger only 77 ; but in thre; hours-

more, the fmaller further loft 148,75 grains, and the larger 1 5 1.

The total lofs of the larger in fix hours was 228 grains, and of the

fmaller 235,75. ^^^ in the month of June he found the larger

to lofe in feven hours 199 grains, and the fmaller only 183. That

• the inequality of temperature in thcfe experiments was the true

'caufe of the inequality of evaporation, he rendered evident by

-another experinient, in which, having coated cylinders of unequal

i

capacities with clay, to prsvtot the quick communication of heat,

filled them with water, and expofed them to the air, he found the

evaporation
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evaporation nearly proportional to the furfaces, in free contad

with the air. 11 Coll. Acad. 142, 143, and 146.

The influence of free contad with the. air is farther illuRratcd

by the experiments of the Reverend Mr. Williams of Bradford, in

New England, for having filled with water two cylinders of equal

diameters and depth, and fupplying the quantity evaporated from

one of them once a week, and that evaporated from the other

once a month, he found the evaporation from that filled once a

week one-third greater than that from the cylinder filled once a

month, in the hotter feafon of the year, and fomcwhat belov/

one-third in the colder. 2 American Tranf. p. 118. The reafon

of which difference was, that the evaporation during a month

teing greater than that during a week, the air during the laft

three weeks of each month was obliged to fink deeper into the

veflel than during the firft week ; it was therefore more confined,

and could not be fo quickly renewed, as that over the vefiTel that

was kept full every week ; and therefore during three weeks in

each month its evaporation was checked. His vefl"els, though in

fome degree expofed to the air and fun, were fheltered from the

rain, and therefore in fome degree from the open air. It Ihould

alfo be remarked, that according to the beautiful experiments of

t)o<£lor Prieftly, common water expofed to the fun, for fome time

yields oxygen air, which accelerates evaporation v.hile this pro-

duction
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du(^ion lafts, and hence the evaporation from fuch water is often

greater at firft than afterwards.

The moft ftriking proof, and the happieft application of the efE-

cacy of multiplied furfaces in promoting evaporation, niay be feen

in what are called the houfes of graduation, where waters, con-

taining only one per cent, of common fait, are fo far evaporated

by the mere multiplication of furfaces, that the refidue contains

twenty per cent, and in this ftate, and not before, they are ex-

pofed to heat. Such houfes are common in Germany and Swit-

zerland. See Haller's account of the procefs in the Paris Me-

moirs for 1764.

The third circumftance relative to the ftate of water, arid which

affeds its evaporation, is its /wr/'/fy. It is well known, that con-

centrated folutions of moft falts evaporate much more flowly than

pure water, in the fame circumftances; but Wallerius has fhewn,

that the evaporation from a folution of common fait, whofe fpecific

gravity was 1,0466, and confequently containing fixteen per cent,

was nearly equal to that of fimple water, after the fait was fully

diffolved; but during its folution evaporation is diminifhed by

reafon of the cold produced.

Hence we fee, that under equal furfaces, evaporation from the

fea is as confiderable as that from lakes.

Vol. VIII. O o Wallerius
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Wallerius alfo found, that ice evaporates in proportion to its.

furface and temperature, though lefs than water equally cold ; and

that it evaporates more during congelation than when its conge-

lation is completed. And hence it is, that ice and water evaporate

more than mere water of the fame temperature, and fo much the

more as the air is colder, probably becaufe congelation is pro-

moted by air in proportion as the air is colder; nay, evaporation

is checked during a thaw. 1 1 Colled Acad. 263, &c.-

The evaporation of ice was denied by Baron, but it was afcer-

tained beyond all poffibility of doubt by the accurate experiments

of Sauffure. Hygrom § 130. Baron however has proved, that

ice expofed to wind lofes confiderably by abrafion, the wind car-

rying off its particles in an exceeding fine powder. Sauffure alfo

obferved, that ice evaporates in air four or five degrees colder than

itfelf.

TviY.Jiate of the air in contadl with water comes next under our

confideration, as it materially affedts the quantity of evaporation.

Air may be confidered either with refped to its denfity, or with

refped to its temperature, or with that of its affinity, which again

involves the confideration of denfity, or with regard to its agitation,

or with regard to its eleBricity.

And,

V
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And, i<>. with refped to temperature, the air in contad with

water may be either of the fame temperature' as the water, or it

may be -warmer, or colder.

If both the water and the air be of the fame temperature, it

appears by the experiments of Richman, that evaporation pro-

ceeds moft flowly, as in that cafe the air in contad with the water

foon becomes faturate ; and though moifl air is fpecifically h'ghter

than dry air, yet that happens only when both are of the fame

temperature, or the dry air colder. Now air in taking up moifture

is cooled by it, and therefore continues its contad with water,

and thus the progrefs of evaporation is checked.

.. Again, if the air be •warmer than the water, and its tempera-

ture between 60° and 70°, and if the water be 14.'' colder, or

more, in that cafe thei'e is no evaporation at all, but, on the con-

trary, the air depofits the vapours it had previoufly pofTcfled ; for

Richman found the fcale in which the water was at firft fully

counterbalanced, gradually to fink, and drops of water appeared

on the fides of the vefiMsl. But if the water be only ri° colder,

it will evaporate indeed, but flowly. But if the air be at any

temperature between 75*^ and 87°, then evaporation is prevented

'only when and while the water is 20 degrees colder, or more

;

and water in Richman's experiments was depofited on the fides of

O 2 the
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the veffel, undoubtedly from the air in contad with them. But

an inferiority in the temperature of water, amounting to lefs than

20°, will not prevent evaporation, but only proportionably dimi-

nifh it ; it is always brifkeft when the inferiority amounts only

to i^, or 2 degrees.

Therefore, the nearer water approaches to the temperature of

the air, and yet remains one or two degrees below it, the more

evaporation is accelerated. This may help to explain fome expe-

riments of Achard, 1 5 Roz. Jour. p. 468.

RicHMAN alfo obferved that when air is (bme degrees warmer

than water, evaporation is for a few minutes flower than it be-

comes afterwards; but after a few hours it is again retarded. The

reafon of which feems to be, that the inferiority of temperature

in the water is originally greateft, but gradually diminifhes, and

thus evaporation is accelerated ; but, at laft, the water attains an

equality of temperature, and then evaporation is retarded.

This, however, can rarely happen, but when the mafs of water

is fmall, or its depth inconfiderable, or the air in a ftagnating

ftate.

2°. When air is colder than the water expofed to it, the refult,

with refped to evaporation, is exadlly the reverfe of what happens

when
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when the water is the colder of the two. For Richman's experi-

ments fhew, that other circumftances being fimilar, evaporation

in equal times (at leaft in portions of time not exceeding feveri

hours) is fo much the greater, as the difference between the tern--

perature of the air and that of the water is greater. Or, in other

words, the evaporation is as the differences between the colder air and

the warmer water. Thus, if a difference of 92° produces an eva-

poration as 13,5, a difference of 68*^ will produce an evaporation

of 9,4-6. This law, however, refts on the fuppofition, that the

temperature remains unaltered (otherwife a new calculation would

be requifite), which may be fuppofed nearly true, when large

maffes of water in contact with the air- are coole^i by it; theydefcend

and give place to the lower and warmer water, while the air,

warmed by conta£f with the Water, rifcs, and gives place to the

colder which defcends : but fuch retrogade movements, whether of

the water or of the air, are imperceptible, unlefs the differences of

temperature be confiderable in the different ftrata of each ; and

with refped to air ia particular, unlefs the fpecific gravity of the

lower ftrata be inferior to that of the upper in a notable degree.

The previous faturability of air, (that is, its diftance from the

point of faturation) muft occafion confiderable differences in the

evaporation of the water expofed to it.

Lastly, if we fuppofe the temperature of the water conflant,

and the temperature of the air in one cafe fome degrees hotter,

and
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and ill another cafe colder than water, by an equal number of de-

grees, it ftiould feem, that in equal times the evaporation would

be greater in the hotter air than in the colder, becaufe colder air

is fooner faturated, requiring only to produce faturation a fmaller

proportion of moifture
;
yet as, on the other hand, hot air depofits

mojfture on water fome degrees colder, this point is not yet ab-

Iblutely fettled.

Section II.

Of the Influence of Affinity.

The next property of air materially concerned in promoting

evaporation is its affinity to water. That this affinity is very ftrong,

appears by the difficulty of depriving water of the air it contains,

either by ebullition, or by the a(ftion of the air-pump, as Mr. De

Luc has long fmce fhewn. This affinity, neverthelefs, does not

fcem to me a chemical affinity, for water and air do not form a

tertitim quid, as bodies chemically united do ; and they are in great

meafure feparable by mere mechanical means, as by the adion of

the air-pump, which bodies chemically united never are, and

hence, SaufTure very properly calls it, an hygrometrical affinity :

yet it refembles chemical affinity thus far, that it ads by attradion,

and promotes an union, at leaf! of adhefion, and this attradion

has its limit, which is alfo calledfaturation.

Of
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Of faturation, or of. any approach towards it, no fatisfadory

knowledge could be obtained previous to the difcovery of a com-

parable hygrometer by Mr. SaulTure ; an invention which perhaps

is equal in importance, and confidering it conjointly with the

inveftigation of the numerous incidents to which it gave birth,

was attended with greater difficulties, and required more fagacity,,

than any difcovery, (thofe of Scheele excepted^ made during the

courfe of- the laft century.

This inftrument confifts of a (ingle human hair, duly cleanfed,-

and kept in a ftate of tenfion by the weight of a few grains,

and rolled on a pulley to whifch an index is fixed. The hair is

lengthened by moiflure, and the index drawn up; it is contraded

by drynefs, and the index drawn down ; the weight prevailing

in the firft cafe, and the elaflicity of the hair in the fecond cafe :

heat alfo lengthens the hair, but as it alfo promotes the evaporation

of the moifture adhering to the hair, it by that means, upon the

whole produces a flill greater contradion, and thus makes it

[indicate fuperior drynefs.

FiXED^ points both of the maximum of deficcation, and of the

\maximum of moifture, that is faturation therewith, were accu-

jrately fettled, and even fome degrees of fuperfaturation noted.

[The maximum of deficcation is not undoubtedly the true maximum
-y

yet
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yet however, fince it far exceeds any variable degree of moifture,

ever difcovered in air, it is fully fufficient for all meteorological

purpofes.

The maximum of deficcation is marked o on the fcale of this

inftrument*, and the maximum of moifture, or point of fatura-

tion, 98''. To prevent confounding thefe vixih. thermometrical

degrees, which often accompany them, I denote them by Roman

numerals. XXV. marks the gr^ateft drynefs, which according to

Sauffure can never be found in the open airf. XL. the greateft

drynefs ever obferved by him ; confequently even L denotes a

confiderable degree of deficcation. But LXX denotes a degree

of moifture often perceptible on glafs.

Here it muft be carefully remarked, that hygrometrical degrees

denote very nearly the ratios which the quantity of moifture

poftxAed by a Jiratum of air, bears to the quantity that would

faturate that air in its aElual temperature ; and as this faturating

quantity varies more or lefs in every degree of temperature, it

follows,

• 1 have ofteu produced a deficcation far below o by means of fulphuric acid

highly concentrated.

f I dont know that the drynefs of the fcirocco or harmattan was ever explored by

this inftvuroeni.
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follows: I**, that the Ja^fie ratio, or hygrornetrical Segree, will in-

dicate a different faturating quantity, and a difFerent abfolute

quantity of njoiflure, in every difFcFent degree of tenaperature.

sd''. That if in a given JJrattan of air the temperature be

altered, while the quantity of moiftur« remains conftant, the ratio

or degree will alfo be altered ; becaufe the quantity necefTiry

to faturation is altered: therefore, if in this cafe the temperature

be raifed, the index wnW be lowered, and mark a greater drynefs,

becaufe the air is farther from faturation, and therefore relatively

dryer; and, vi'ccverfa, if the temperature be lowered, the index

will afcend, and mark a greater degree of moifture, though its

real quantity be the fame, becaufe the air is then nearer to the

point of faturation than it was before.

This ratio of the adual degree to the faturating quantity is

what I call the rtlditwe faturability of air.

Hence it follows that, at high temperatures, the fame hygro-

metrical degree denotes an abfolute quantity of moifture far

greater than it does at low temperatures; becaufe, though the

ratios to the faturating quantity are nearly the fame, yet the fatu-

rating quantity in high temperatures is far greater than in low

temperatures, and a high hygrometrical degree in air at a /owtempe-

VoL. Vill. Pp rature
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ratore may indicate a far fmailer quantify of moifture than a

low hygrometrical degree in a high temperature.

Saussure did not ftop at thefe general indications. He has

given us, i" The a^/«/^ quantities of moifture, correfponding with

each hygrometrical degree, contained in the French cubic foot

(that is 1,210 Englifh) at the temperature of 15^,16 of Reaumur,

equal to 65,8 Fahr, or rather 65,4, for he negleds the fradion 0,16:

2do. the abfolute quantities of moifture in the cubic foot,

correfponding with every five degrees of the hygrometer, com-

mencing at the XLth, at every fifth degree of Reaumur, commenc-

jngr at — 10 =^ 9*^,5 of Fahr : but on the accuracy of this table

he does not fo much rely, as on that of the firft. Fortunately,

extreme accuracy for the general purpofes of meteorology is not

requifite : 3tio. he has given a table of the diminution of the

menftrual power of air when rarefied to the degrees denoted by

barometrical heights. With refped to the principles on which this,

table is founded I do not however perfedly agree with him.

Of the firft table I fhall here tranfcribe fuch degrees as appear

to me moft curious and ufeful. .

A

TABLE
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TABLE 1

Of the Weight of Moifure in a Cubic Foot, indicated by the Hygrorm-

trical Degrees at Q^cf of Fahr. Barometer 28,77. {^"S^'iP-')'

Hygrometer.
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As air at each degree of heat may contain various degrees of

moifture, from the extreme degree of drynefs up to the extreme or

faturating degree of moifture, every hygrometrical degree may be

found in each degree of temperature, and confequcntly tables fimi-

lar to the laft might be formed for each degree of temperature.

To form fuch tables with due accuracy would require the labour

of many years. Hence Sauffure, in the fecond table, has only

marked the quantity of moifture in a cubic foot, correfponding

with a few of the hygrometrical degrees at each 5th degree of

Reaumur, from — lo*^ to + 30° Reaumur.

The faturating quantity of moifture in a cubic foot I call its

hygrometrical complement. As Sauffure has given the complements

of only every fifth degree of Reaumur, I have interpolated four

arithmetical means for the complements of the intermediate de-

grees, but to diftinguifh them from thofe of Sauffure, I have

added S to thcfe laft.

I have alfo given Fahrenheit's degrees under thofe of Reaumur.

This table I have contrived to fill by taking the ratios, each

hygrometrical quantity, at each degree of heat, bears to the com-

plement, as ftiewn in page 310, but'I have calculated only to 80^

of Fahr.

TABLE.
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T

Of the Siuantities of Moifttire in a cubic Foot

Reaumur

Fahren.



To face page 304

TABLE ir.

Of the Siuantitks of Moiflure in a cubic Foot_ of Air at different Degrees of the Hygrometer and Reaumur s 7hermomcU

r.httn.
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As tfte lower quantities of moifture, correfpondiag to the lower

Hygrometrical degrees at each degree of heat, bear to the complement

of each degree of heat, refpeflively, nearly the fame ratio, the

blanks in the foregoing table were filled up with tolerable accura-

cy, (until the quantities are determined by experiment) by means

of the firft table for temperature 65° Fahr. in which both the

complement and the inferior quantities were accurately determined,

and which I therefore call ihejiandard table.

For, as this J}a7idard complementJor 6<^^, is to any inferior quan^

tity of moijiure^ at any hygrometrical degree in that table fo is the

complement for any other degree of heat to the inferior quantity of

moi/iure appertaining to the fame hygrometrical degree, at that given

degree of heat, at leafl: fufHciently near.

Stand.

Compl. (at L.) Compl 32" (at t.)

S^, Thus as 11,069 : 3,4852 : : 5,8956 : 1,842. SaufTure found this

''
lafi 1,8563, But in higher degrees of heat the approximation is

greater.

Stand.

Compl. (atXCV.) Compl. 99° (at XCV.)

Thus as 11,069 : 10,565 : : 20,784 : 19,8376, and SaufTure found

it 19,8379.

To
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'To form this table from adual experiment from the XL. of the

hygrometer to XCVIII. and from the 9th of Fahr. to gg'', would

, require 5220 experiments, of the niceft and moft delicate kind.

Saussure has given various other ufeful tables, for which I

muft refer to his treatife ; but he has given one, to the principle

of which I cannot entirely affent. He is of opinion, that the

menflrual power of air diminiflies with its denfity, § 146; and

hence infers, that its power of receiving vapour is alfo diminifhed

when it is rarefied. This lall point, however, is contradidted by

the quick evaporation that takes place in vacuo and on lofty

^mountains.

His own experiments feem to me to prove this increafe of the

receptive power of air when its denfity was diminilhed ; for he

conftantly found his hygrometer to move to drynefs during every

•fucceffive exhauftion, and permanently fo, when the accefs of new

vapour was prevented, § 145. Hence it appears, that the greateft

part of the moiflure, originally contained in his hygrometer, being

no longer confined by the denfity of the ambient air, gradually

evaporated.

Mr Pictkt's experiments on the manner in which hygrometers

are affected by mere vapour excite much furpriarc, and deferve

much attention. EfiTais de Phyf. §111.
Be



He firied with vapour a receiver previoufly exhaufted of air j

the receiver contained an hygrometer w^hich flood at XCVIII, and

confeq-jently marked faturation with moifture ; and the tempera-

ture, both under the receiver and in the room, was 41^; no

moifture was depofited on the glafs. The receiver, in this ftate,

was carried into another room, whofe temperature was 32^ ; here

moifture, and even drops of water, immediately appeared on the

glafs, and the hygrometer indicated greater drynefs, for it flood at

XCI. And fo I think it fhould, for the quantity and denfity of

what vapour remained in the air were really diminifhed, drops

having been formed from part of it ; but after twenty minutes, the

hygrometer again moved to moifture, and finally flood at XCVII

and one-half, and the cold under the receiver was increafed fix

degrees. This too, it appears to me, fhould naturally be expeded
;

for, by the increafe of cold, not only the vapours in contad with

the hair are more condenfed, but its affinity to moifture is alfo in-

creafed ; it therefore abforbs more of them, and confequently

moves to moifture. On moving the receiver, in this laft ftate,

into a room whofe temperature was 45**, §, the drops condenfed

on its interior began to evaporate, and while this evaporation

vlafted, the hygrometer indicated an increafe of moifture, but foon

afterwards it moved to drynefs, and in three hours the tempera-

ture, being then nearly 48**, it flood at XG, becaufe the heat

being 16^ higher, diminifhed the affinity of the hair to moifture,

and
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and caufed part of it to feparate from its interior'; at leaft I fee no

other caufe.

Although the Englifh cubic foot be fmaller than the French,

and the French grain fmaller than the Engliih, yet I have left the

quantities given by Sauffure unaltered, becaufe I am perfuaded

that even the Engliih cubic foot of air, at leaft in temperatures ex-

ceeding 60'^. contains at every hygrometrjcal degree much more

moifture than is indicated by thefe tables. This our author

acknowledges, § 47, and well explains why the whole of the

moifture contained in a cubic foot of air can never be extra£ted ;

befides it feems to me, that under the veffels in which his experi-

ments were made, the air not having fufficient power to expand

itfelf as it fliould, on receiving moifture, could not take up the

whole quantity which, were it at liberty, it would take up in

hiah temperatures, that is above 75^, and therefore appeared fa-

turated, when it, if at liberty, would not be fo.

As both faturability in a given heat, and alfo an in.creafe of

heat, promote evaporation, it may be ail<ed, which of them exerts

the greateft influence ? This curious queftion Sauflure has beau-

tifully refolvcd from obfervations on evaporation on the Col de

Geant, compared with thofe made at Geneva^ and by an ingenious

calculation of the rcfulting efie£l of each of them. Voy. aux.

Alpes, § 2060.

The
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The faturabilily of air he eftimates by the number of grains,

over and above thofe i t already poffeffes, which i t requires to arrive at

faturation, in its adual temperature. Thefe grains he therefore

calls degrees of faturability (or drynefs). He thus found : i*^. that

in air, whofe denfity is about one-third fmaller than ufual (as

where the barometer ftands at twenty inches) the influence or eva-

porating effed of a difference of one degree of Reaumur (2°,25

Fahr.) is fomewhat more than three times greater than the in-

fluence of a difference of one degree of drynefs or faturability.

2do. That in air of the ufual denfity, or only a few inches

above or below it, the influence of a difference of one degree of

faturability is about three times greater than the influence of a

difference of one degree of Reaumur (2,25 Fahrent.) Therefore

in an atmofphere of the ufual denfity, on plains, the influence

of a difference of nearly 7*^ of Fahren*. is nearly equal to the in-

fluence of a difference of one degree of faturability.

Hence our northerly and eafterly winds, though fome degrees

colder than the foutherly and wefterly, yet promote evaporation

much more ; the air they convey being farthcf from faturation.

Thus Achard found the evaporation from his atmedometef t« be

13, on the~4th of May 1788, under an ENE. wind, therm<&iTieter

51*^, hygrometer XLVIII. but on the 7th of the farfie month

the evaporation was but 8, the wind being- -^WSW. theugh the

Vol. VIII. Q^q mean
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mean heat of the day was nearly 60^, the hygrometer being at

LVJII. and confequently nearer faturation. Mem. Berl. 1788,

p. 126.

To give feme idea of the faturability of air at each 5th degree

of the hygrometer from XL. to XCV. at any temperature of the

.air from 9°,^ to 99^5, I have calculated the follow^ing table,

which exhibits very nearly the ratio of the hygrometrical degrees

to the complement or faturating quantity (at each degree of heat)

taken as 1,000.

XL 0,2311.

AL,V .
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Thus Sauffure found the complement of 9,5 to be 3,8739

grains, and the quantity at XL. to be 0,8971 of a grain, and

by the ratio here given it is 0,8952 of the complement.*

Section IH.

Of the Itifluence of Wind.

The third agent concerned in producing evaporation is z^\i2L~

tion ; whether of water in quiefcent air, or of air itfelf, that is

wind, which neceffarily ^'produces the agitation of the water ex-

pofed to it. It is evident that the agitation of water promotes

evaporation by augmenting its furface to a degree that efcapes

calculation. The agitation of air, befides involving that efFcd,

promotes evaporation by the rapid removal of vapours as fall as

they are formed, and by inceffantly prefenting new furfaces of

lefs faturated air, and cooling the water if it be warmer than the

air, in which cafe we have already noted the evaporation to be

confiderable, or, if both be of the fame temperature, by lower-

ing that of the water, or if the air be confiderably warmer than

the water, by lowering the difference, and confequently promoting

evaporation, as already fhewn. Moft of thefe effeds of wind

are proportioned to its faturability, of which enough has been

already faid, and to its velocity, of which I fhall now tpjat.

O^q 2 Mr.

* How obfervations fliould be made on this inftrument may be feeii in the Appen-

dix, Sauflure, 309.
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Mr. Smeaton has communicated an excellent table of the

velocity of wind, which I here tranfcribe from the Phil. Tranf.

1759. P- 165.

Vliles per

Hour.
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Anu Condamine tells us, that eighty-five feet per fecond is

the moft violent florm whofe velocity can be meafured at fea.

Mem. Paris, 1757, p- 637, 8vo.-

Derham and Kraft's obfervations a2;ree with thofe of Smeaton.

By means of this table*, if the velocity of wind be known by

any inftrument, its force may alfo be difcovered, and vice verfa.

The effed of the velocity of wind, inafmuch- as it refpeds eva-

poration, Sauffure has deteded, by new and ingenioufly con-

trived, though indired experiments, on Col de Geant and aX Geneva,

and found that air, moving at the rate of forty feet per fecond,

triples 'the quantity of evaporation that would happen in calm

air. He has fhewn, that in this cafe alfo, the greater or lefTer fa-

turability of the air is a circumftance that materially afteds the

magnitude of the efFed» That on plains, a diiference of one

degree of faturability is equivalent to a difference of 1 1
° Fahr.

of heat ; and on heights, on which the barometrical height is

diminifhed one-third, its influence is equal to that of heat.

Hence we fee, that the warmer air is, the quicker its motion,

the greater its faturability, and the longer its duration, the

more it will promote evaporation.

Section

*The beft portable inftrument for meafuring the force of wind is that invented by

Dr. Lind, Phil. Tranf. 1775.
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Section IV.

Of the Injluence of EleElricity and Light.

That ekElricity powerfully affifts evaporation is generally ac-

knowledged. Sauffure has fhewn that a card, fuperfaturcd with

moifture, loft, when eledrified, two grains in a quarter of an hour,

while another equally circumftanced, but not eledrified, loft only

i^ grain : but he limits its adion to water in a free and uncom-

bined ftate. Hygrometer: § 159 and 1 60. Briffon alfo has ob-

ferved, that an excited eledric raifes water above its level.

Mem. Par. 1767, p. 328, 8vo. But how it ads in the ope-

rations of nature is but imperfedly known.

Light alfo contributes to evaporation by difengaging air from

water, and perhaps for other reafons as yet imperfedly known.

Section V.

Of thejoint AS'ion of the above-mentioned Catfes.

The only feries of bbfervations with which I am acquainted,

made on evaporation, in which the principal caufes that concur

in producing it admit of a diftind confideration, being marked

by accurate inftruments and precife meafures, are thofe of Mr.

Achard
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if--

Achard, to be found in the Berlin Memoirs for the years 1788

and 1790. Of thefe I fhall tranfcribe a few, accompanying them

with remarks, omitting the barometrical heights, as their dif-

ferences, confifting only of two or three tenths of an inch, conld

not materially affedl the quantity of evaporation.

1788

May I ft
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evaporation were taken three times in twenty-four hours, namely

at feven and twelve o'clock in the day, and at ten at night.

On thefe obfervations I remark :

lo. That in the firft and fourth, the quantities evaporated were

equal, though the temperatures of the air differed confiderabiy,

viz. 6°, 25, that, during the firft, being fo much warmer than

during the laft. This equality can be attributed only to the

greater faturability of the air in the lall cafe, and the greater

force of the wind.

ado. That in the fecond obfervation, the evaporation was four

times greater than in the firft, though the temperature was 5*

lower and the hygrometer 3 degrees higher, yet the faturabilities

at the refpedive temperatures did not differ much, as may be

feen by the fore'^oing table, and the force of the wind was much

greater during the fecond obfervation.

3tio. That in the third obfervation, the evaporation was by

far the grer<teft, though the force and duration of the wind were

(at leaft to appearance) exadly the fame as in the fecond obfer-

vation, becaufe the heat was 16" higher, and the hygrometer 4

degrees lower in the fecond obfervation.

Thus
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Thi's we fee how obfervations duly made might be analyfed,

and the general refult calculated a priori.

It deferves alfo to be remarked, that though Sauffure never'

found the air in Switizerland drier fhan XL and frequently at

XCV. or even faturated, yet Achard, at Berlin, during the years

1788 and 1799, never found it moifter than LXX. generally

between L. and LX. and frequently at XL. and once even at

XXXII. Berlin ftands on a fandy foil. The mean height of the

barometer is 29,84 inches, and confequently its height over the

level of the fea is about one hundred and forty feet, its diflance

from the Baltic one hundred and twenty miles, whereas Geneva

ftands on the border of a great lake. The mean height of the

barometer is 28,77 inches, and confequently one thoufmd and

ninety-one feet above the level of the fea, (others deem it one

thoufand two hundred and twenty) and about two hundred -and

twenty-five miles diftant from the Mediterranean. The air in

mountainous countries is known to be much moifter than that

over flat countries.

During the feven laft months of the year 1785, and the feven

firft months of 1786, I made daily obfervations, and never found

the hygrometer to ftand lower than LXV. apd ,that was on the

azd -of April 1785, barometer 29,97, thermometer 56°, wind

Vol, VIII. Rr NW,.
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NW. moderately ftrong. The ufual ftate of the hygrometer was

from LXXV. to XC. and often flill higher.

The greateft lofs by evaporation which I ever obferved in one hour,

from my atmedometer, was forty-five grains, its furface was

25,23 fquare inches, and it contained 23,13 cubic inches of water,

barometer 30,00 inches, thermometer (which I always keep

fhaded from the fun) 68°, 5, hygrometer LXXIX. initial heat of

the water 66*^, final 64°, wind E. moderately ftrong ; and the

fmalleft lofs in one hour was two grains, but frequently I could

perceive no lofs during the firft hour, and fometimes fome lofs

during the firft, fcarce any during the fecond, the water being

frozen.

Thus on the ift of March 1785, barometer 30,15, thermo-

meter from .23° to 25°, wind N. initial heat of the water 32^,

final 32°, but frozen hard, it loft five grains the firft hour and

one on the fecond hour, while frozen. The quantity of water

in a cubic foot of air I found by fulphuric acid to be 5,4 grains :

1 had then no hygrometer, but by Sauflure's table it could not

be far from faturation. But I have frequently obferved a lofs of

from fix to eight grains during the firft hour, thermometer 26*^,

and even fix grains, when frozen, when the atmedometer was

fully expofed to the open air. But during foggy and calm days

there
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rhere was often no evaporation. Including every variable circumftance,

I conclude the hourly evaporation at 32^ may be eftimated at

four grains, and at 45*^ at ten grains, at ^o^ at twelve grains,

at 55^ at fixteen grains, at 65° at tw-enty grains, and at 75'' at

twenty-fix grains, at a: mean throughout the year, in countries

where the mean hygrometrical height is LXXXV. and ftorms not

very frequent. Hence we may calculate the annual evaporation

from maffes of water in countries whofe mean annual tempe-

rature and hygrometrical ftate and agitation by tempefls is

known. This circumftance, however, has not hitherto been fuf--

ficiently attended to, nor confequently even approximately de^ •

termined.

In London, whofe mean annual temperature is 'about 50*, and

where the hygrometer, at a mean of the year, is probably

LXXXV. (I fay probably, becaufe its flate in dry and moift years

has not been determined) fince the hourly evaporation may be

ftated at twelve grains, the daily may be ftated at a mean of the

year at two hundred and eighty-eight from a furface of twenty-

fix fquare inches, and therefore from one fquare foot one thoufand

five hundred and ninety-five grains, which multiplied into three

hundred and fixty-five gives 582,175 grains — 83,16716 pounds

avoirdupoifc, nearly, or about 10.1,07 pounds troy. Such a quan-

tity of water, in a vefi!el of one fquare foot in the bottom and

R r 2 aperture, •
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^aperture, would rife to the height of upwards of 15,76 altitu-

dinal inches, which is nearly the quantity of rain that falls in

London in the drieft years.

Doctor Hales, from fome experiments, concludes the eva-

poration from a furface of earth to be nearly the fame in

winter as in fummer, as it contains more moifture in the former

feafon, and ftates its proportion to that from water as three to

ten, but by earth he means earth divefted of vegetables, which

fcarce ever occurs, i Hales, p. 55; and with his experiments thofe

of the Reverend Mr. Williams, of Bradford, in New England,

nearly agree, 2 Amer. Tranf. 120. But the evaporation from a

fquare foot of earth covered with vegetables, and duly fupplied

W'ith moifture, is much greater than that from mere water, as

follows from his experiments, and ftill more demonftrably from

the great and fpeedy evaporation from the multiplied furfaces

in houfes of graduation. In a cultivated country, like the vici-

nity of London, it is to that from water at leaft as fifteen to ten.

Bazin, from two years obfervations on moift earth, infers that

it evaporates much more quickly than an equal volume of water.

Hift. Par. Acad. 1741.

Rain does not prevent evaporation, as I have~ frequently ob-

ferved.

Saussure's
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Saussure's experiments on evaporation in tranquil air, both

on Col de Geant, where the barometer flood at 20 inches, and

at Geneva, where it flood at 28,77, bear fome analogy to thefe,

as they were not iriade on mere water, but on a piece of linen

about thirteen inches long and ten broad, moiftened until it

weighed one hundred and fifty grains more than when dry,

then expofed to evaporation for twenty minutes and weighed.

" On the Mountain.

Thermr,
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Here two furfaces were expofed to evaporation, each confi fl-

ing of one hundred and thirty fquare inches. The time of ex-

pofition was one-third of that of my experiments, but the furfaces

were ten times greater. The mean temperature of the three ex-

periments on the plain was 49°, 5, the mean hygrometrical height

LXXXII. and the mean quantity evaporated fixteen grains. This

refult differs confiderably from the mean of mine made at nearly

the fame temperature, but different degrees of moifture in the

air, and under a furface ten times fmaller, and in a portion of

time three times greater. If his furfaces and times were reduced

to mine, then the evaporation would be but 4,8 grains; for fmce

two hundred and fixty fquare inches give fixteen grains, twenty-

fix fhould give 1,6 grains ; and this quantity multiplied into

3 = 4,8 grains ; the difference may proceed from the low fatu-

rability of the air in his experiments, whofe efflsd, as already

faid, is three times greater than that of temperature, and polilbly

from the attradlion o£ the linen. I have found no obfervations

among mine exadly comparable in their circumflances with

his.

The cold produced by evaporation is an effed deferving much

attention in a meteorological point of view. In the months of

July, Auguft and September, 1783, I made numerous experi-

ments with a view of detedling the connexion of this efFed with

the
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the temperature of air in a tranquil ftate, and the points from

which the wind blew, but having no hygrometer I did not ex-

amine its faturability. The veflel was the fame which I em-

ployed in meafuring evaporation already defcribed ; its furface

twenty-fix fquare inches, the depth of the water one inch.

The time of expofure commonly five minutes. The water was

ftieltered from the fun, and almoft always one or two degrees

colder than the air. A thermometer was left in the water and

compared with another fufpended in the air and fhade clofe

by it. The experiments were made at two o'clock in the after-

noon ; I fhall here ftate a few :

Bar.
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Wind. Cold produced Time,

in the Water.

29,9
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Hence we fee, lo. That when the temperature of the air is

from y^° to 80°, and during a calm, the cold produced in

water in five minutes is from 8*^ to 12^, even though the

rays of the fun be intercepted :

2dly, That during the gentleft breeze from the fouth the cold

is diminifhed, but if from the north or eafl, it is increafed :

3dly, That where the temperature is from 65° to 75'', the cold

produced is from 5^ to 8° :

4thly, In temperatures from 53"^ to 65°, the cold produced is

from 3^ to 5^ :

5thly, It is plain that the cold produced is proportioned to the

quantity of evaporation in a given time ; when this quantity is

very fmall, as twelve grains per hour, or one grain in f:ve minutes,

as in temperature 50°, in fuch circumftances the cold produced

is fcarcely perceptible ; but if the water be expofed to a current

of air, and this air' unfaturatcd, the cold may be more confi-

derable.

Sai'^si'RE, as ufual, made feveral ingenious experiments on the

cold produced by evaporation in agitated air, both on a mountain

Vol. Vill. S s where
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where the barometer flood at 20 inches, and on a plain

where it flood at 28,77. It would be tedious to defcribe the par-

ticulars, but the general refult was, that' when the velocity of

the wind was about twenty-eight miles per hour, or forty feet

fer fecond, the cold produced by evaporation from a moift

fpunge of about three fquare inches, in which a thermometer was

inferted, was as follows* :

On the Mountain.

Thermr.
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with a view of determining this point I have been induced to

make the following experiment, May the 25th, 1801, during

rain and the wind E.

In a room 13,25 feet high, 24 feet long and 19 broad,

whofe cubic . contents of air were therefore fix thoufand

and thirty-three feet, I fufpended by hooks from cords 7,5 feet

high, and about the middle of the room, two fheets previoufly

wetted, but out of which the moifture had been fo far wrung

that no drops fell from them, at the diftance of 4,5 feet from

each other, and placed a thermometer between them at the

diftance of about two feet three inches from each, and at the

height of five feet, and another thermometer eighteen inches

higher than the fheets, and alfo a thermometer on each external

iide of the fheets, at the diflance of two feet on one fide and

eighteen inches on the other.

To eflimate the lofs of moifture in the fheets by evaporation,

I cut a fquare foot of the fame linen, which weighed, when dry,

three hundred and fifty grains, and when wetted, and fo much

moiflure wrung out of it as not to drop, feven hundred and

twenty-feven grains ; it was fufpentled by a wire from the fcale

of a balance.

Ss 2 The
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The flate of the inftruments, before the experiment began,

was as follows: hygrometer LXXII. interrnediate' thermometer

62"^, upper thermometer 61,5, lateral thermometers,.^ach 62°.

The experiment began eight minutes before two o'clock, and

at eight minutes after two I found the ftate of the inftruments as

follows : the intermediate thermometer ftill at 62", the upper at

61^, and the lateral ones both at 61°. The hygrometer was un-

fortunately broken during the experiment.

The fquare piece of linen, in the mean time, (that is during thofe

fixteen minutes) loft 23,25 grains of its weight; each fide of it

therefore loft 11,625 grains. The dimenfions of each fide of the

fheets were 8,5 feet in length, and 6,5 in breadth =35,25 fquare feet

;

hence each fide of each fheet fhould lofe 1 1,625 grains x 3 5125=409,78

grains. But it is plain from the unvaried ftate of the intermediate

thermometer, that the evaporation from the internal fides was ob-

ftruded, that from each being obftruded by that from the op-

pofite fide ; and as the upper thermometer was lowered only half

a degree .while the lateral thermometers v^^ere lowered each one

degree, it follows that each of the internal fides evaporated only

one-fourth as much as one of the external fides, and both

together half the quantity evaporated by each of the external

fides.

The
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TiTE influence of the' evaporation of each external fide of the

fheets extended at leafi to the diflancc of two feet, as the ther-

mometers indicate ; each fquare foot therefore on one external

fide lowered one degree the temperature of the two oppofite cubic

feet of air, and cbnfequently the evaporation from 35,25 fquare

feet lowered one degree the temperature of 72,5 cpbic feet of air ;

but thefe 35,25 feet exhaled -^09,78 grains of vapour. There-

fore the reception of 409,78 grains of .vapour in the temperature

of 62^ cooled one degree 72,5 cubic feet of air, or each cubic

foot of air was cooled on^ degree by the reception and folution

of 5,65 grains of vapour, and poflibly by a fmaller quantity,

for I cannot fay that the cold did not extend farther than the

diflance of two feet.

Now of the hygrometer in the room the temperature being

62°, the complement vVas therefore ten grains, and as it flood at

LXXII. the ratio to its complement was 0,64; then as 10 X 0,64

= 6,4 grains, this muft have been the quantity of vapour which

Ae air originally contained in each of the two cubic feet; to

wliich,' if we add 5,65. w^ fhall have 12,05, which exceeds the

complement by 2,05 grains. It is probable then that thefe 2,05

grains were communicated to a greater diflance, and that 3,6

grains only remained in each cubic foot. The folution therefore

of 3,6 grains in a cubic foot of air in fixteen minutes, and in

the
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the above circumftances, cools it one degree. If the faturability

of the air were greater, it would undoubtedly cool it more, and in a

fhorter time.

Lei DEN frost's experiments on evaporation in very high degrees

of heat, fince -verified and extended by Ziegler, SaulTure, Spalanzani,

a*id D'Antic, and'Commented on by Lambert, are excealing curious;

but as they have no relation to meteorology, (and though I have

myfelf repeated them), I fhall not introduce them in this effay, but

pafs to the fecond objed of enquiry relative to the moiflure of

the atmofphere, namely the flate of -vapour when contained in it.

CHAP. H.

Of the State of Vapourfubjijling in the Atmofphere.

Vapour or Moifture in the atmofphere may fubfiflin denfeair,

or in air highly rarefied : that it is found in the former is well known,

and that it may fubfift in the latter appears by the obfervalions

of Bouguer, for he faw clouds three or four hundred toifes above

Chiromboracho, and confequently at the height of twenty- two

thoufand five hundred and twenty-eight Englifh feet, or 4,3 miles

iOver the level of the fea ; a height at which in the temperature

of

•• 1

4-
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of 32° a barometer would ftand at 12,7 inches. At fUch heights,

and at much inferior, fince evaporation proceeds much more

quickly, it is not to be fuppofed that all the vapour fo rapidly

produced is diffolved in the ambient air, but part rifes uncombined

as it does under an exhaufted or half exhaufted receiver, and in

this cafe Mr. De Luc's fyftem is admifTible. This emiffion of pure

vapour feems to begin at heights at which the denfity of the air is 25

(that is at heights at which the barometer would ftand at twenty-

five inches, and thus Ifhall in future exprefs the various denfities

of air,) atleaft it is very confiderable where the denfity is twenty,.,

as already feen, p. 309. This leads me to treat of the properties and

ftate of pure invifible vapour namely, its fpecific heat, elafticity,

and fpecific gravity.

The immortal Dbdtor Black, the father of all difcoveries of this',

kind, informed me that the vapour of water, boiling at 212*',

that is at 180° above the freezing point, and 'poflTefling the fame

fenfible heat as the water, contains nine hundred and forty times-

more latent heat than an equal weight of water does heated to =

212°, or 5,222 times more latent heat than it does of fenfible

heat, counting from the freezing point, for 180 x 5?222 =. 940

nearly. In this cafe the prefiTure or denfity of the atmofphere is

thirty, the barometer ftanding at the height of thirty inches ; and;

with Dodor Black's account the experiments of Mr. Schmidt of"

GielTen
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Gieflen very nearly agree, for according to him the latent heat

of the vapour of water, barometer 29,84 inches, and the heat

212*^, is 5,33 times greater than its fenfible heat above the

freezing point, now 180 x 5i33 = 959'4-*- The difference or

excefs in his experiment proceeds from the preffure of the atmof-

pherc being fomewhat lower, as Mr. Watt's experiments prove.

Mr. Watt difcovered that the latent heat of fteam diminillied

in proportion as its fenfible heat increafed, Phil. Tranf 1784, p.

335. Now the fenfible heat of fteam exceeds 180*' above the

freezing point when the barometer ftands above thirty inches, and

is lefs than 180'' when the barometer ftands lower than thirty

inches, as Mr. De Luc firft difcovered, and may be fcen in Sir

George Schuckburg's and Mr. De Luc's tables, Phil. Tranf 1 779,

p. 375. From thefe I have deduced the following table:

•4 Gren'3 Phys. Journal, p. 315.

I

Heat
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B4r. Heat.

Vol.

The accuracy of this table even in the lower p.Kt of
the fcale is fufficiently apparent by the refult of the
experiments of SiiuiTure on ebullition on Mount Blanc;
for on that enoripous ir.ounlain, the barometer ftanding
at i6 French inches or 17,05 EngHfh, he found watcT
to boil at the heat of 68^,993 of Reaumur, a degree which
on Geneva thermometers is equal to i85°,56 Englifn.
Hence we fee that difiilktion may be more advantageoufly
efFeded on mountains than on plains, and at low barome-
trical heights than at the greater, yet within certain limits

;

for at heights that furpafs 8 or ro thoufand feet, the fuel,'

by reafon of the rarity of the air, is more flowly confi-med!
Hence alfo from the knowledge of the degree of the heat
of ebullition to two or more decimal places, the ftateof the
barometer above or below 212^ may infered to one or
more decimal places.—The reafon of this rapid dimi-
nution of the heat of ebullition below 25 inches is evi-
dently the diminution of refiftance, from the diminifhed
weight of the atmofphere, which then is very fenfible; but
as the cold continually produced by evaporation is 'then
alfo very confiderable, the f/me neceffary to procure ebul-
lition is longer as Sauffure remarked on Mount Blanc,
vol. vii. in 8vo. § 2oir, p. 328. He found the heat of
ebullition barometer 16 to be 68^993 degrees, or in En-
glifli meafures barometer 17,05. 185^5 of Fahr. (counting
one of Reaumur at Geneva = 2,225 of Fahr.)

V^"- Tt Hence
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Hence fince, according to Mr. Watt, the fenfible heats of the

vapours of boiling water at different barometrical heights are as the

barometrical heights reciprocally, and the fpecific heats of the vapours

of w^ater boiling are as the fenfible heats reciprocally, it being

known, that the fpecific heat of the vapour of water heated to i8o

degrees above the freezing point is 940. The fpecific or latent heat

of the vapour of boiling water, whofe fenfible heat is known, (and

it may be known by the barometrical height as fhewn in the

above table and the notes) may alfo be difcovered.

Thus the fenfible heat of the vapour of boiling water barometer

30 being 180° above the freezing point (212°—32!'=i8oP) and

the fpecific or latent heat of vapour, whofe fenfible heat is

2o8'',56 (that is 176,56 above 32'') as it is when the barome-

ter ftands at 28 inches, is 958 for ^ 176,56. 180 :: 940.958*.

As pure invifible vapour does not in my opinion (of which

1 have already flated the grounds) exift in the atmofphere when

its denfity is higher than 25, as it is in moft of the inhabited

parts of the globe, but is always in this cafe united to air, an

enquiry into its latent heat at different temperatures below ebul-

lition were fuperfluous. But as it does exift in air whofe denfity is

25 or lefs, fince it is found in air whofe denfity is 12,5, it becomes

necefiTary to examine its latent heat in fuch cafes, in all tempera-

tures

* Hence 169206, being the product of l8o°X94o, is the common dividend of all

fenfible heats ielow iSo". when the latent heat of the vapour is fought at barometrical

heights below 30 inches.
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tures inferior to that of ebullition. Now, by analogy, I apprehend

this latent heat in all inferior temperatures may thus be

determined : ,
,

As the fenJ3>le heat of ebullition, when the barometer is at ^5

or below 25 is to the latent heat of the vapour at ebullition, fo is

the fenftble heat of water heated to any inferior degree above

31** to the latent heat of its vapour, multiplied by 5,222. Thus

the fenfible heat of water in ebuUition barometer 25 being I7i'',4

(= 203°,+—32") its fpecific heat is 987 (= 1^2^) the latent

heat of the vapour of water at 22° above congelation (that is

52*^ on Fahr. fcale) is 657 for ^ I7l*',4- 987 :: 22°. 126 x 5^22 =
657. The latent heat of vapour infuch cafes cannot be determined

by experiment on account of the admixture of atmofpheric air, we

muft therefore refort to analogy, which in this cafe is perfed.

The latent heat of pure vapour at greater heights is more

confiderable : thus at heights, at which the barometer ftands at 20

inches, the latent heat of vapour whofe temperature is 22° above

32*^, as in the lafl; cafe, is 730 ; for the heat of ebullition is

ig^^'S, per table, = 162'', 8 above 32'' ; and the latent heat of the

vapour at ebullition is 1039. Now ^ 162,8. 1039 •• ^'^ Ho and

140 X 5'22 = 730.

T t 2 As
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As air is cooled by the reception of moifture diffolved in i^,

we muft infer that its capacity for containing heat is increafed;

and hence moift air is more difficultly heated or cooled than dry

air of the fame temperature. (For the cold proceeds from the

abforption and not from the expulfion of caloric.)

The elafticity or expanfive force of pure vapour has been exa-

amined at every fifth degree of Reaumur above o to i ro°. by Mr.

Betancourt, and may be feen in an excellent work of Prony's,

his ArchiteBiire Hydraulique, he has by a moft ingenious cal-

culation interpolated the expanfions anfwering to the interme-

diate degrees. But Mr. Sckmidt feems to have determined this

expanfive force flill more exadly than Betancourt. Hence I here

infert his table, adding Fahrenheit's for Reaumur's degrees, and

diftinguifhing the expanfions interpolated by calculation from thofe

adually obferved by /. The forces are mcafured by the elevation

of a mercurial column in inches and hundreds of a French inch.*

Reaumur.

*The Paris cubic inch=ii,2i Englifh. Now the Engliflicublc inch of mercury

when its fpecific gravity is 13,6 weighs 3443,2 Englifli grains, therefore the Paris

inch weighs 418S Englifli grains, and -."j- of this Inch = 418,6 grs: and t5^ of this

inch 41,86 grains.
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Reaumur
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Note.— 1°. Moft of the interpolations from the 88th degree

to the 1 22nd I have myfelf inferted as thofe calculated by

Schmidt erred too widely by his own account. 4 Gren Phyf.

Jour. 273.
^

ado. Mr.Pictet has alfo made a fet of curious experiments on

the elafticity of pure vapour in low temperatures. Effais de

Phyftque '^. 157. He found that a grain of warm water in vacuo

evaporates in forty minutes in the temperature of 38' Fahr. under

a receiver containing 1452 Englifh cubic inches,* but that it did

not diffufeitfelf equally in lefs than fix hours, and then raifed the

hygrometer from 17* to 60^ ihat is 43**, and during this whole

•time the cold under the receiver was conftantiy dccreafing, though

.flowly, which decreafe undoubtedly contributed to the diffufion

of the vapour.

Mr. Schmidt has alfo made a feries of experiments upon the

•dilatibility of air, made as dry as poflible by expofure to hot tar-

tarin, an objed of great importance, that had never before been

examined. This table I here infert, converting Reaumur's de-

grees Into thofe of Fahr. and adding from his form,ula the degrees

he omitted.

'Expanfton

*Ibid. page pi.
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Expanftons ofdry air.

Reaumur;
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2Vo/f.— lo. Hence we fee that looo inches or meafures of dry air

at 32<' would become 1004,4675 at 34.25 Fahr. and at 50?

would become 1017,87. Hence 1000 meafures of dry air gain

1,985555 &c. by each degree of Fahr. above 32*^ (or more compen-

dioufly 1,9856 which, is true to two decimal places) or ncxirly two.

2do. We icQ the fource of the difcordant refults ofD'Amontoms,

De Luc, Lambert, Schuckburg, Roy, BerthoUet, and Monge, &c. for

they all operated upon air more impregnated with various degrees

of moiflurej befides taking the boiling point at different barom-

trical heights; in the prefent experiments it was taken at 29,841

Englifh inches.

3io. It appears that the expanfions are as the differences of heat

above 32*^ as D'Amontons, Lambert and Schuckburg alfo noticed,

though their experiments, not being made on perfedly dry air, could

not be very exad.

Thedilatation of the moifliire contained in air has beenfcparately

examined by Mr. Schmidt, and he has flievvn how from it the

volume of air faturated with moiflufe, faturated I fay at every degree

of Reaumur, may bedifcovered; the refult of his experiments appear

.in the following .table of the volume which 1000 meafures at 32'

of
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of air would acquire if faturated -with moijlure at each degree of

Reaumur above 32" expreffed on Fahrenheits fcale.*

Vol. VJII. Uu

Reaumur.
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Note.— Iq. Hence we fee that air faturated with moiflure at

high heats is much more expanded than dry air of the fame tem-

perature, as De Luc and General Roy have alfo obferved, but in

temperatures below 36*', 5 dry air is more dilatable which probably

induced Sauffure to conclude it was fo at higher temperatures.

At 54,5 the difference is very perceptible for 1000 parts dry air at

Sa'' are expanded at 54.°,5 that is by 22^,5 above the freezing point

to 1044,67, whereas 1000 parts of air faturated with moifture,

are extended to 1064,72 and in higher heats, the differences of

cxpanfion are incomparably greater.

ado Hence it is plain why moift air, fuch as that of the Weft

Indies is much more fuffocating than dry air of the fame tempe-

rature. For loco cubic inches of air faturated with moifture

at 86° of Fahr. contain nearly 76 inches of moifture which is

ufelefs to refpiration,,

310. Thefe experiments agree with thofe of General Roy in

which fteam was introduced at hazard, for the General found that

from 32" to ^2° each- degree gave at a mean 2,588 and confe-

quently thefe 20*^ would expand 1000 inches to 1051,76, and by

Schmidt's experiments much more accurately made, we have

1050,33.

40. Schmidt
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4o. ScHMiDT alfo obferved a peculiarity in the expanfion of

moill air, previoufly noticed by Roy, for Schmidt found that the

expanfibihty of air, faturated with moifture, was fmaller than the

expanfibility of pure vapour, until the 167th degree of Fahr.

but in higher degrees they conftantly approached nearer to each

other. And the General obferved that the mean rate of expanfion,

which from 152*^ to 172" of Fahr. was 12 for each degree, did

from the 172^ to the 192° increafe to 17,88 for each degree, and

increafed ftill more after the 19 2d to the boiling point. The

fluggifhnefs of expanfion of air, faturated with moifture at about

32°, was alfo noticed by the General, and he hence concludes the

mean rate of expanfion from o to 32° of Fahr. to be 2,27 for

each degree, which is fmaller than that of drier air.

These variations of the rates of expanfibility of moift air, fa-

turated at different temperatures, Schmidt very juftly attributes

to the variation of the degrees of affinity or adherence of air and

vapour to each other at different temperatures. At 32*^ Fahr. it

is very ftrong, and alfo below that degree ; and hence the ftrong

folvent power of ai."-, colder than the water it ads upon, remarked

by Richman ; but if both are equally cold very little moifture

v.'ill be taken up by the air, as already mentioned; and hence I

have faid that air diffolves vapour when this is in a nafcent ftate.

U u 2 But
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But in heats above 167* or 170^ air and vapour are difpofed to

feparate.

50. Hence we may deduce the impoffibility of difcovering a

coefficient univerfally applicable to exprefs the rate of expanfion of

air in every ftate of moifture, (as Tremley has well noticed. See

2 Sauffure voy. aux Alpes 4^^). This muft vary with the mean

flate of hygrometers above and below the heights to be meafured;

and experiments of this kind have not yet been made. De Luc's

coefficient anfwers tolerably well for very dry air, that is whofe

faturability is greateft, Sir George Schuckburg's for air much

moifter, and General Roy's for air fiill more mcift, that is whofe

faturability is fmalleft. Hence each fucceeds in certain cafes, and

fails in others. The dilatation or contradion, which air faturated

with moifture at any one given degree of temperature receives

without the addition of any more moifture, at any higher or

lower degree of temperature, has not as yet been difcovered ; for

Schmidt, who alone has attempted it, is juftly diffident of the

corrednefs of the table he has given of it, and in fad it is not

grounded on the indication of any known hygrometer, and im-

properly fuppofes the L. degree to indicate the mean betwixt

the loweft and faturation. Whereas the LXVth degree on Sauf-

fure's indicates that mean j and XCVlil. and not C. indicates

faturation.

According

I
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According to Mr. Watt (as ftated by De Luc, 3 Meteorolog:

p. 145) the fpecific gravity of pure vapour is to that of air as 4 to g,

I fuppofe he compares it with air at the ufual denfity of 30 or

29, and at fome particular temperature whicli is not mentioned
j

for at high temperatures the difference mult be much greater, as

appears by the foregoing tables.

Ma. Saussure, Hygrometer: p. 284, has given us the fpecific

gravity, not indeed of pure vapour, but of vapour diffolved in

air, with more precifion, for he tells us, 10. That a cubic foot of

perfedly dry air has its volume augmented by y'4 when faturated

with ten grains of moixlure at about 6^'' Fahr. of heat, and ba-

rometer 28,77 inches (Englifli).

2do. That a cubic foot oi pure or perfedly dry air of that den-

fity and at that temperature weighs 751 grains (French), and after

diflblving 10 grains of moiflure, by which it is dilated Vt) this

new volume weighs 751 +10= 761 grains; but a cubic foot of

pure air augmented by an accelTion of i of its bulk of pure air

would weigh 751 + _'_ 751 =765 grains, that is 14 grains more.

Hence he infers that in this cafe the fpecific gravity of the dif-

folved,moiflure is to that of dry air as lo to 14, for 7^ of a cubic

foot in the one cafe weighs 10 grains, and in the other 14 grains

nearly.

But
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"But I ftrongly fufped that the original experiment, on which

this calculation is founded, is erroneous, chiefly by reafon of the

flrong adherence of moifture to cold glafs, as will hereafter be

feen in treating of dew. From Schmidt's experiments, it may

be inferred, that the fpecific gravity of vapour diffolved in air at

this temperature is much lower with refped to that of pure air

than Sauffure has ftated, for he tells us that about 1066 meafures of

dry air in temperature 65'' would, if faturated with moiflure at that

temperature, occupy the fpace of about rico meafures, and confe-

quently receive an augmentation amounting to about y^ of their

bulk; now, transferring this ratio to the cubic foot in SaufTure's

experiment, it appears that — of a cubic foot thus added to the

cubic foot of dry air v/eighs 10 grains; but a cubic foot of dry

air, augmented by an acceffion of y- of fimikr air, would weigh

751 -|- 23,46 grains, which approaches nearly to Mr. Watt's ratio,

therefore the fpecific gravity of vapour diffolved in air at this

temperature is to that of perfedly dry air as 10 to 23,5 nearly.

It fhould however be recolleded that Mr. Sauffure found that a

cubic foot of dry air in reality took up 11,069 grains of moifture

when faturated at this temperature, and that it was only by way

of conceffion to thofe againft whom he argued, that he ftated the

weight taken up at 10 grains; then we fliould have of 11,069 to

21,195, or in round numbers as 11 to 21 or 10 to 19. And it

fliould -farther be remarked, that the temperature is given very

loofelv.

•'-1
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IdoCely, for it is ftated to be from 14 to 15 or 1 6 degrees of Reaa-

iQur. See Hygrometer: p. 104 and 284..

Saussure has given us a table, by the help of which the ab?

folute quantity of vapour at any barometrical height, in a cubic

foot of air being known, the proportion and abfolute quantity in

a cubic foot, at another barometrical height 3,6 inches lower, may

be known from the mercurial height 28,77 ^'^ ^'^^ °^ three inches

and one-half, nearly.

This table I here give, adapting it to our meafures.

Thus fuppofing the abfolute quantity of

diffolved vapour at any temperature, and

barometer 28,77 to be 10 grains per cubic

foot, then the quantity of vapour at a

height at which a barometer would ftand

at 25,17 inches would be 10 x 0,9528 = 9,528

and at the height at which a barometer

would ftand at feven inches, the quantity in

a cubic foot would be only 10 x 56230 = 6,23.

But ftill it is fuppofed that at ihofe great

heights, at which barometers would ftand fo

lo.w, that the air is of the fame temperature as the original expe-

riment

1

Barometer,
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riment is made at, namely in this cafe, as it is found at baro-

meter 28,77 ii^ches ; but fince in reality air at great heights is ge-

nerally much colder than below, to afcertain the real proportion

of vapour at thofe heights it will be neceffary to find the quan-

tity of vapour which a cubic foot of air is capable of holding at

that temperature barometer 28,77, and the ratio which the quan-

tity or weight of vapour adually found bears to the complement

at that temperature. Then, 2do. to find the complement of a

cubic foot of air at the temperature which prevails at the given

barometrical height, and diminifh it in the fame ratio in which it

was found diminifhed below, and finally diminifh it ftill farther

in tlie ratio which that barometrical height demands. An exam-

ple will fully explain this rule.

Thus Sauflure found, barometer 28,77 and thermometer Sa*' of

Fahr. a cubic foot of air contained about 10 grains of moifture

at Geneva. Now the complement of 82° is nearly 15 grains,

and the ratio of 10 to 15 is ^. Then at Mount Blanc, on the

fame hour, the barometer flood at 16° and the thermometer at

26*^,8 ; the complement of a cubic foot of air at this temperature

is 5>3 grains, which diminifhed in the ratio of 2 to 3 becomes ^,^,

and this, farther dimipithed by the ratio which the barometrical

htight of 16 inches demands, namely ,78 = 35 x ,78 = 2,7

grains, by obfervation it was found to be 1,7; the difterence is

only

r
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only one grain. Voy aux Alpes, § 2007. How the temperature

which prevails at thofe great heights may be found, will be fhewii

in the fequel.

The celebrated Lambert, of Berlin, Mem. Berlin, 1772, has

alfo given an eftimate of the proportion of vapour which prevails

in the atmofphere at different barometrical heights, deduced from

calculations founded on many fidions, fuch as that of an homo-

geneous atmofphere, of pure air diftind from commcn air, and an

erroneous fyftem of the afcent of heat
; yet as it is much eafier in

its application and in the inftance juft quoted, approaches very near

the truth, I have calculated the refults of his fyftem, which is no-

thing more than that the quantity of vapour at different barometrical

heights above the earth is in the ratios of the fquares of thofe

heights. By an homogeneous atmofphere it is probable he meant

fuch a ftate of the atmofphere as prevails in ferene unclouded

weather, and it is certainly only in fuch an atmofphere that any

calculation can be inftituted.

Vol. VIII. Xx Table
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Table of the Ratios of the ^anti'ti'es of Vapour at different baromc'

metrical Heights, the Sluantity at the Surface of the Earth being

given.

Barometer,
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quantity on Mount Blanc, barometer i6, fljould be ,309, for as

827,7 (= "28,77^ )isto2 56(= 16^
) ^'^ '^ '° ^° 0^3091 which

differs from the truth by only 0,391 of a grain.

As vapours unite to air, partly through the agency of heat,

-and partly through that of affinity and of eledricity, fo they fe-

parate from it, fometimes from a diminution of that degree of heat

which they poffeffed in their nafcent ftate, fometimes from a di-

minution of affinity, and fometimes from an alteration in their

eledtrical flate.

In their firft degree of coalefcence wlien feparated from air, they

form aggregates of exceeding minute particles, feparated from air

by the diminution of affinity, and alfo from each other by elec-

trical atraofpheres ; thefe aggregates are of equal, and often lower,

fpecific gravity, than the air in which they are formed, and yet

are vifible by reafon of their opacity ; when near the earth they

are calledyo^^j, mifls or haze^ (which differ only in denfxty) and

when at greater heights, clouds.

Vapours iffuing from water or moifture warmer than the air

to which they unite, are foon cooled by it and thence in great

meafure difmiffed ; hence the morning mills obferved in fummer

and the winter mifts of the colder regions ; evening mifts on the

X X 2 contrary
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contrary proceed from the fuperfaturation of air with vapours

previoufly diffolved, arifing from the fupervening decreafed tem-

perature. The inferior ftrata of the atmofphere are fcarce ever

fuperfaturated by vapours arifing from water or moifture warmer

than the air into which they afcend ; for before the point of fatu-

ration can be attained, their affinity to the portion of air to which

they are united is weakened, and thence exceeded by the unin-

cumbered affinity of the fuperior ftrata, and this happens fac-

ceilively on to the higher regions ; but with diminifhed aflivily, by

reafon of the diminifhed denfity of the higher ftrata, until their

ulterior progrefs is checked by faturation ; but as they are ftill

continually recruited from below, their quantity is at laft fo far

increafed that they coalefce into clouds. Here the procefs re-

commences, for from the furface of thefe clouds a frefh evaporation

often takes place, which, after fome progrefs, is again checked

in its turn, and clouds are formed at a fuperior height; thefe

again give room to a further evaporation, and a new ftage of clouds

is formed, until the procefs is at laft arretted by the intenfe cold

of the fuperior regions. But the mere cold of congelation is not

fufficient to arreft it, for Bouguer informs us that clouds are

formed 2500 feet above the lower line of congelation, and that

ice itfelf evaporates, though cooled, feveral degrees below the

freezing point, is well known. The diflance of the particles,

both of air and vapour, from each other, when fo far rarefied as

they
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they mufc be in the fuperior regions of the atmofphere prevents:

their coalefcence in any but the extreme degrees of cold.

Hence we fee that in the warmer latitudes and feafons, various

ftrata of clouds may be formed one above the other ; Mufchen-

broock attefts, that even in Holland, in Auguft 1748, he diftindly

difcerned three. Thefe diflinit ftrata, varioufly eledrified and

otherwife circumftanced, give occafion to various phasnomena, the

detail of which would here be mifplaced.

The clouds which commonly crown the fummits even of low

mountains, and often announce rain, are caufed by the near ap-

proach to faturation at thofe elevations, and its adtual attainment

through the evaporation from thofe fummits. But the fummits

of the loftieft mountains ever crowned with fnow, are generally

fhrouded in clouds from the cold they impart to the air in contail

with them, and the lofs of eledlricity conduded away from the

vapours contained in that air, by the mountain.

The heights at which the loweft clouds are formed are various

in various latitudes and feafons
;
greater in the warmer and fmailer

in the colder. In latitude 54*^ in Cumberland, Mr. Crofthv/aite

obferved none lower than 2700 feet, and none higher than 3150

in
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in the courfe of feveral years*. But this country being moun-

tainous they are probably lower than in others under the fame m
parallel. Lambert, in Berlin, latitude 52^.32', in the month of

July 1773. found their height 7792 feet, thermometer 65°, and
. I

the barometer fomewhat below its mean heightf. Schuckburg

alfo remarks, that clouds freque'Jt'y reft below the fiimmit of

Saieve, whofe height is 2831 feet. Phil. Tranf. 1777, p. 538, and

Gentil at Pondicherry, latitude i%P, obferved ibme at the height

of 10240 feet. 2 Voy. p. 79.

The weight of clouds, SaufTure eftimates at one-third or one-

fourth of that of the cubic foot of air in which ihey fubfift. Hy-

grometer, p. 270. When the barometer rifes, clouds are partly

difiblved, as denfe air is a better folvent than rarer air, and

partly rife higher in confequence of the increafed fpecific gravity

of the inferior air ; when the barometer falls the contrary takes

place.

CHAP.

* D'Alton's Meteorological Obfervations, p. 41.

f Mem. Berlin, 1773, p. 44.

I

I
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e H A P. III.

Of the Temperature of the Atmofphere,-

Section I.

Of the Temperature of the Summer Month's.

That the heat of the atmofphere is derived, not from the im-

mediate adion of the folar rays that traverfe it, but from the

warmer and more fohd bodies with which it is or has been in

contadt, is a fatl which at prefent can admit of no difpute. I

have fufpended a thermometer and a feather about an inch over

the focus of a moft powerful burning lens, without producing the

flighteft increafe of heat in the one or of motion in the other.

H-ence it is plain the air was no way afFeded by it. That the

heat communicated to the atmofphere is in general gradually di-

minifhed in fome proportion during its progrefs upwards, at leafl;

in fummer, is alfo a fa£l fufKciently afcertained by the teftimony

of thofe who have afcended to great heights, either on mountains

or in baloons. But the ratijo in which heat is diminifhed in its

progrefs upwards, has been varioufly ftated, and the means by

which this diminution is efFeded, appear to me to have been in*

corredly determined.

EULER
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EuLER fuppofed heat to decreafe during its afcent in air in_ an

harmonic progreffion ; but this opinion has been long abandoned,

Lambert, in the Mem. of Berlin for , fixes the ratio of this

decreafe to be that of 17 to 12; but this aflertion is refuted by

SaufTure, Voy. aux Alpes, § 929, and is indeed incompatible with

the refnlts of experiments made at difFerent heights, meafured

barometrically. Sauffurc, Voy. aux Alpes, § ^051, thinks that

in latitudes from 45^ to 47*^, heat decreafes during its afcent

2*?, 25, or more corredly 2*^,23 Fahr* degrees for every 64oEngIifli

feet, during the fummer months, from the level of the fea to the

fummits of the higheft mountains, and confequently one degree

of Fahr. for each 287 feet of height. Yet this determination,

though limited within fuch narrow bounds, is not always juft,

even within thofe bounds, and frequently errs very widely, at

leaft when the diminution of heat is computed, not from the

level of the fea, which frequently cannot be known, but from that

of adjacent plains, to the fummits of mountains. According to

this rule, the diminution is conftant and invariable^ let the heat

below be ever fo different, as the diminution is proportioned to

the height only, which does not vary. But numerous obfefvations

atteft the diminution of heat to vary almoil every day and hour,

thus Schuckburg found the diminution of heat on Mount Saleve

on I
* The boiling point of water being taken at Geneva when the barometer was at

28,77, #
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on one day 9^*, on another 8*^,9, on another 10^,5 ; whereas,

calculating from the above rule, it fliould always be 9^,9; fo on

the Mole he found the diminutions of heat on different days

7") S'*!^) 6^,6, 7*^,9 ; whereas, by the above rule, it flaould be

14^,8 every day. Here the error amounts to the double, or

more.

To attain a clofer approximation, we muft refort to fome fixed

point above, whofe temperature is known, and fo diflant, that

its variations, if it undergoes any, fliould, with refpeit to that

diftance, be inconfiderable ; then,, this diffance being known, and

having another fixed point below, namely, the degree of heat

obferved, and framing a fet of equi-diftant intermediate terms, we

have the necelTary elements of adecreafing arithmetical progrelTion,

which all obfervations concur in eflablifhing as that obferved by

heat in its progrefs upwards, during the fummer months, and in

ferene weather.

The fixed point in the fuperior region of the atmofphere to

which I here allude is the height of the upper term of congelation.

This, as well as the lower term of congelation, was firft announced

by Bouguer, fo long ago as Ann. 1749, though no ufe has fiiice

been made of either in meteorological enquiries.

Vol. VIII. Yv The
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The u/>J>er term of congelation is that above which no viftbic

_

vapour afcends, and its temperature is conjlantly at leaft 32*^ of

Fahr. Bouguer has ventured to lay down its height over the

fnowy mountains of Peru, under the equator, but it is highly

probable that over the fea, and efpecially over land much heated,

its height is flill greater within the fame latitudes, fince its height

is proportioned to the intenfity of the heat below. And hence,

between fun-.fet and fun-rife, if the heat below be much diminifli-

ed, it muft defcend in proportion to the diminution. Bouguer

has determined its height only in a fingle inftance, but its impor-

tance has induced me to invcftigate the variations of this height in

all latitudes above latitude 5'='. The principles which I employed

in this inveftigation may be feen in the EJlimate of the temperature

of different latitudes, publilhed in 1787, p. 8. Since that time I

have correded the heights appropriated in that effay to latitude 55°,

apd every other 5*^ higher, in the ncnhern hemifphere, by taking

the inverfe ratio of the height in latitude 45^, divided by the

fine of 30°, namely, 2. The intervals I have filled by taking

arithmetical means. Without the tropics, it is evident that not

only night and day, but alfo winter and fummer, muft vary this

height, and, in the higher latitudes, very confiderably ; hence I

have confined this determination to the fummer months, namely,

May, June, July, and Aiiguft, wifhout the tropics. Daring the

\V.inter months, Odober, November, January, and February, this

line
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line muft frequently approach nearly to the lower line, yec they

never coincide, or at leaft very rarely, namely, when the cold of

the lower air is fo great that no vifible vapours are formed in it.

In the month of April, and in part of that of Oflober, this line is

intermediate between its height in fummer- and that in winter.

And during the whole year it muft be taken as a mean between its

heights over the oceans and over land.

The lower term of congelation is fituated at the height at which

it freezes at night, though in day time, and pa'rticularly on funny

days, it may furpafs that point by feveral degrees within the

tropics ; though fewer without them, even in the fummer feafon.

Thus Bouguer found the heat on the ftony fummit of Pinchinca,

at whofe height he fixes this term, to vary 17*' of Reaumur, that

is 38^ of Fahr. from fun-rife until noon. Voy. p. xxxix.

He alfo ftates the height of this line in latitude 28" at 1324O

feet, and Sauffure, more corredly, at about 12 170 feet ; and 1 be-

lieve it ftill lower.

In the latitude of the fouth of France, (that is 43^ and 44*^)

Bouguer Itates the height of this line to be about 10240 and 9600,-

but Sauffure efteems it lower, for he makes it between latitude 42*^

and 43*^, (that of Canigou) to be only 9290 feet*.

Y y 2 'All

* Voy. aux Alpes, p. 374.
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All thefe determinations muft neceffariiy vary according to the

feafons, and according as the heights are computed perpendicularly

to fea or land, nay even according to the different fituations of

the land and its different temperatures.

Thus, in the German or Northern fide of Swifferland, its height

is only 8312 feet, but on the Southern or Italian fide, not above

ninety miles diftant, it reaches 8952 feet*. The height of Col de

Geant furpafTes the height of this line, and yet the thermometer

rofe lo® Fahr. about two o'clockf, but at night it fell beneath that

line.

These variations render the lower line of congelation an unfit

limit towards which the diminution of heat fhould be computed,

and hence I fix the limit on the upper line of congelation, whofe

variations are, refpedively, at leaft in fummer and ferene weather,

much lefs confiderable.

Table

* Bertrand, Renouvellementdes terres, 251.

f Sauffiire, Voy. § 2051.
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Tal)/e of the Height of the Upper Line of C.ongcLtion in the different

Latitudes of the Northern Heiiiifbheie.

N.
Latitude.
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N.

Latitude.
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mountain, Of other height fought, gives the di.Tjinution of "heat at:

that height; and tliis diminution fubftraded from the heat below,

gives the degree of heat that obtains at the propofcd height.

EXAMPLE.
In latitude 56*^. 30', the heat below being 5^).°, it is required to

know the diminution, and the degree of heat that prevails at the

height of 1364 feet ?.

Here. the latitude being intermediate between latitude 0" and

57^, the height of the upper line of congelation is the mean be-

tween 5533 and 54.39 — 5486 feet, then the divifor is 53,86 terms,

and the dividend is 54^_':2° = 22, and — ' =,408, the
53^86

common difference. Now 0,408 x 13)64 ^=5,5 the diminution, and

54_ 5,5 = 48*^,5, the degree of heat which prevails above; which

is exadly that obferved by General Roy at the fummit of Knock-

farle in Scotland. Phil. Tranf. 1777, the heat below being 54°,

and the height 1 364 feet.

In this manner I have calculated the heats at various heights in

various latitudes, the degrees below being given, the refults both

by obfervation and calculation may be feen in the annexed table.

Table
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Table of the Heats obferved and calculated on /undry Mountatm.
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Here are eighteen calculations of heat at different heights,

under different latitudes ; among which only two differ re-

markably from the heats adlually obferved at thofe heights,

and thefe I am inclined to attribute to an error in the obfer-

vations, for the heats above and below cannot both be noted by

the accurate philofophers who meafure the heights of mountains.

The errors, if any are committed, in noting the degrees of

Reaumur, are much more confiderable than thcfe that can be

comm'tted in taking thofe of Fahrenheit.

The near agreement of the calculated and otferved heat on

the fummit of Mount Blanc is very remarkable, as the height

of this mountain furpaffes that of the upper line cf congelation,

and is the only known height that does fo ; that it furpaffes

the upper line of congelation is evident from SaufTure's ac-

count; for he tells us that the air was fo free from vapour on

this fummit^ that in a fhaded fpot he could fee the flars by day,

and the temperature even in day tirre was far below 32''; the

fnow that nevethelefs repofed on its fummit might for the mofl

part have been drifted on it by the furious winds that rage in

winter. Thus Dr. Viflars found thirty beds of earth inter-

pofed between thofe of frozen fnow on the Glaciers of SwifFer-

land. 22 Rozier, p. 275. This earth or dull was wafted up in

the months of July and Auguft during thirty fucceflive years.

The
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The clouds that frequently inveft its fummit originate from

vapours condenfed by the abforption of eledriclty by the moun-

tain. It is alfo highly remarkable that the common difference of

the progreflion fhould fuit terms beyond the lafl, by the means of

which it was found. It would therefore feem that the common
difference thus found takes place at much fuperior heights.

The fmaller differences between the degrees of heat calculated,

and thofe obferved, may well be attributed to local circumflances

;

Mow, in fome fituations of fmall extent, refle^ed heat often occurs
;

above if the fummit be graffy the heat is diminifhed in fome de-

gree by evaporation; if flony but narrow,* the genuine heat is

little affedled ; but if broad, as the flony fummit of Pinchinca, a

confiderable degree of heat may arife from refledion, on funny

days. Darker days feem more favourable to deteding the true

heat appropriated to the height.

Notwithstanding the imperfedions incident to obfervations

on mountains, yet thefe are upon the whole much lefs exception-

able than thofe that hitherto have been taken in balloons, of which

the height is feldom determined with fufHcient precifion ; befides

flmultaneous obfervations of the temperatures above and below

larely occur, and on funny days the heat refleded by balloons

caufes confiderable errors.

Zz 2 Lastly,
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Lastly, it Hiould be noticed that the horizontal diftance be-

tween the places of obfervation fliould not exceed eight or ten

miles.

Bv means of this progreflion feveral curious queftions may be

refolved, the latitudes being given.

Let H denote the heat below, h the heat above, D the di-

minution, d the common difference or rate of the progreflion,

« the number of terms in the propofed or fought for height,,

whicli mnltiplicd by loo gives the height truly, to lefs than

20 feet.

L the height of the upper line of congelation, in the given

Latitude.

Then t° tf'^ ——^. ado. Y)=d n. 3io. « =— 4°. H=;/5+D
L—

r

d

5^ /& = H—D. 6° L = (!i:ZJ^_+ i) X 100.
d

Thus 1°. the heat below being given in latitude 56^,30 to

find the rate of its progreflion upwards ? Suppofe the heat below

54°, then by the firft formula -^-T—^^—= n. — = ,408; then
54,86—1 53,86

it is diminiflied ,408 of a degree in every hundred feet of its

progrefs upwards.

Thus
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Thus in the firft hundred feet it becomes 54°—^408 = 53°,592.

And at 200 feet it becomes 54°—,40b x 2, &c.

2do, The rafe of diminution being known, fuppofe ,408 to

find its amount at a given height, fuppofe 1364 feet? By the

fecond formula we have 0,408 X 13,64 =:5*',5.

3io. The diminution of heat being known, fuppofe 5°, 5, and

alfo its rate, fuppofe 0,408, to find the height at which this

diminution takes place ? By the third formula we have

of the truth

——z =13,48 which X 100 = 134S feet, which wants but i c feef
0,408

Hence we fee that heights may often be meafured by thermo-

metors only with tolerable accuracy.

-40. The heat aliove, fuppofe 48^,5, and its diminution, fuppofe

5*^,5 being given, to find the heat below} By the fourth formula

48^5+5°,5-54^

5°. So alfo the heat below, and the diminution above, being;

known, the heat above may be found by the fifth formula as is

.

evident. Thus 54*^ (in the laft example)— 5,5 = 48,5.

, 6°. The ;
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6°. The heat be/ow and the rate of progreffion being known,

the height of the line of congelation may be found by the fixth

r 1 rri. *T- 1 "54— ^a .22,00000
formula. Thus .in the example 2Z— J^ o- i — —! h I =

40840 40846

53,86 + I = 54,86 X 100 = 5486.

]S/ote.—That the heat be/ow and the heat ^bove being given, if

the difference includes no fradion, and if the height alfo be

known, the rate or common difference may be found by di-

viding the difference of heats above and below, by the height or

TT I.

d — zz. _: n being expreffed in the terms of the progreffion.

n

Thus the height of Tinto being 1642 feet it fliould be expreffed

16,42.

Some have thought tliat heat is conveyed upwards by the gra-

dual afcent of the lower ftrata of air which firft receive the in-

creafe of heat, but that this cannot happen will be fhewn in the

fequel.

In ferene weather, whatever variations may occur in the tempe-

ratures below, ths differences between them and the heats above

are as nearly the fame as can be expedled, when due allowances

are made, for the imperfedion of thermometers on which frac-

tions
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tions of degrees are often had only by eftimation, and alfo for

local clrcumflances.—A full proof that heat afcends in an arith-

metical progreffion.

Thus in the three feries of obfervations on the temperatures

at the top and bottom of Mount Sakve, the difference in the firft

was S°, 9, in the fecond g°, in the third io°, 5, here the greatefl

deviation is i'',5.

And in the fixth feries at the Mole the differences were, in the

firft 7°,T, in the fecond 5^,8, in the third 7"^, in the fourth 7^'
9,

in the fifth 7*^, in the fixth 6°, 6. Here two circumftances de'erve

attention ; firft, that in the fecond, third and fourth feries the

heat above was conftant, nainely 56'', while the heat below
,

varied from 61°, 8 to 63^'9. This may be attrbuted to a brifk

wind, from the glaciers which reigned above, while the lower

flank of the hill was fheltered. The fecond is, that the difference

between the heat abvoe and the heat below, with refpedl to

Mount Saleve was 9°, and yet betwixt the top and bottom of the

Mole it was at moft only 7^9 though the height of Mount Saleve

was only 2831 feet and that of the Mole was 4212. This muft

certainly proceed from the intervention of fome contingent caufe,

the general difference may therefore be often better determined

by calculation than by a(5lual obfervation.

In
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In a given liUitude, the rate of diminution at equal heights, Is

greater when the temperature below is high, than when it is low;

for while the divifor (viz. the height of the line of congelation)

remains unaltered in all temperatures, the dividend (viz. the

difference betwixt the heat below and 32^) is fj much the

greater as the temperature is higher, and confequently the

rate or qu'~'tient mull; be hij^her. Sauffure alfo noticed this

difi'erence of the rate of diminution in high and low tem-

peratures; for he tells us that in winter the rate of diminution

is but ^ of that which it amounts to in fummer. Voy. § 2051.

And between the tropics heat rifes much more rapidly than in

the higher latitudes, as Dr. Caffan obferved, 36 Roz. Jour. p. 265.

See alfo Mr. Six's obfervations in the Phil. Tranf. 1788, p. 105.

And hence the difference betwixt the temperature of mountains

and of plains is not fo great in winter as in fummer. Nay in

winter the temperature at great heights is often warmer than on

plains, as will prefently be fhewn.

We owe to Mr. Pictet fome new and curious experiments on

the progrefs of heat at low heights; that is between 5 and 75

feet. He found that a thermometer, fufpended about five feet

over the earth, generally increafcd in heat more rapidly than a

thermometer placed 75 feet over the earth ; fo that on the hottell

hour of the day, the lower was often about 4,5 degrees warmer

than the upper thermometer. This fhews that the increafe of

heat below is quicker than its communication upwards. However

towards
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towards fun-fet both thermometers approach to an equality.' This

{hews that the higher thermometer at 75 feet communicates its

heat upwards ftill more flowly than the low"er communicates its

heat to it ; which proves that the higher heat afcends, the more

flowly it is propagated to ftill fuperior heights. This explains the

conftancy of the heat at the fummit of the mole while the heat

below increafed as already mentioned. But after fun- fet the lower

thermometer cools quicker than the upper, and towards the end

of twilight is often about four degrees colder, notwithftanding

that the earth a little below its furface is much warmer. The

cold which thus aiFeds the lower thermometer is evidently caufed

by evaporation ; this excefs of heat of the upper over the lower

thermometer lafts the whole night, and until two hours after fun-

rife, when, notwithftanding the evaporation, the earth is more

heate'd by the fun's rays than it is cooled by evaporation, and fo

alfo is the thermometer fufpended five feet over it, and thus ac-

cumulates heat fafter than it can reach the upper thermometer,

until after the hottefl hour of the day, as already mentioned.

These obfervations happily point out the hours of the day

moft proper for difcovering the mean temperature of the atraof-

phere, a matter of great importance in barometrical menfuration.

It is evident that the hour of fun-rife (or before fun-rife) is an

improper time, finc^ the heat at the height of 75 feet is fome

Vol VIII. 3 A degrees

I
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degrees higher thnn that at five feet above the furface of the

earth ; contrary to the grounds of calculation. Nor is the hotteft

hour of the day the fitteft time, fince the heat is above all pro-

portion fome degrees greater than at the height of 75 feet. The

propereft times are therefore the mean hours between fun-rife

and the hotteft hour of the day*, and between this and fun-fet.

EJfais des Phj's. §131, &c.

However, fuch confiderable difparities occur only in calm,

clear and ferene weather; on cloudy days, when the fun does not.

appear, they vanifh. Ibid. § 135.

Whenever a fog or mift appears in any ftratum of air, it com-

municates about a degree, or half a degree, of heat to the ftratum

in which it is found. Ibid. § 142. A circuraftance that deferves

notice in eftimating the mean temperature of the atmofphere..

Mr. James Six, of Canterbury, made a number of obfervations on

the temperatures fix or nine feet above the earth ; and alfo on

that which prevailed 220 feet above it; and his refults were in

general analogous to thofe previoufly obtained by Pidet. But the

temperatures of whole days, or of days and nights only, were

noticed, and not the fimultaneous differences at different heights;

befides

* This I have added.

1
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tefides the heats below appeared to have been influenced by re-

flexion, and the heat above by contad with the wall. Thus on

the i6th of June, 1784, the heat below being 68°, the heat above

was no more than 60*; fo great a diminution at fo fmall a height

could not arife from the natural progreflion of heat, but muft

have arifen from the range of a N E. wind which prevailed on part

of that day from which the garden was more (heltered.

Section II.

Of the Temperature of the Winter Months,

By winter months I underftand thofe of November, December,

January and February. The temperature of thefe months has pre-

fented fome extraordinary phasnomena hitherto deemed inexplica-

ble, or at leafl: not fully accounted for, though they appear to me

conneded with and dependant on a fad fuggefted by that eminent

philofopher and mathematician Dr. Halley, fo long ago as the

latter end of the feventeenth century.

The firft phenomenon is, that during the winter months, the

temperature of the higher ftrata of the atmofphere is often warmer

than that of the lower.

3 A 2 Thus
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Thus the temperature of the fummit of Arthur's feat, near

Edinburgh, though only 684 feet above the bafe of Hawk-hill

obfervatory, was, on the 31ft of January, 1776, found to be 6*^

warmer than the temperature below. Phil. Tranf. 1777, p. 777

and 728. At about eleven o'clock in the forenoon, M. De Luc

tells u?, that in winter he fometicies found the temperature on

the fummits of mountains from 2500 to 3000 feet high, exadlly

the fame as that of the plains. Modif. § 203. A circumftance

that never occurs in fummer. Count Fraula, in the 3d volume

of the Memoirs of Bruffels, has fhewn by experiments, that thaws

begin above and are gradually propagated downwards ; Meffier,

in the Memoirs of Paris. 1776, p. 19, having placed two ther-

mometers, one at 20 feet above the ground and another 54. feet

higher, obferved this latter to fland conftantly fome degrees

higher than the former, and in one inftancc fix degrees, on the

firfl: day of February, 1776, though the weather was ferene and

the wind at ea(l, when thefe obfervations were taken. Ibid. p. 16.

The cold below has been attributed to the froft tiiat flill remained

unthawed ; but granting that its influence cou'.d reach to the

height of 20 feet, the queflion is, whence proceeded the change

in the temperature of the upper atmofphere, which fome fliort

time before was much colder? It evidently did not proceed from

the earth, as it conflantly does in fummer.

The
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The ftcond remarkable phaenomenon is that the North Pacific

Ocean, above latitude 40*^, is much colder than the North At-

lantic, betwixt the fame parallels. The interior parts of Siberia,

eaft of lons^itude 100, are much colder than the parts equally

diftant from that meridian on the weftern fide. The coaft and

interior of the weftern regions of America are much colder above

latitude 40*^ than the correfponding trads of the European con-

tinent.

A THIRD fingular circumftance is, that barometers, in the

northern parts of Europe at leaft, generally ftand higheft in the

months of December, January and February. This has been ob-

ferved almoft conftantly at Peterfburgh during ten years, (IX

Coment. Petrop. p. 32-5) that is from 1726 to 1736, and during

eleven years at Abo, that is from 1750 to 1761. 25 Schwed.

Abhand. p. ir2; and by Mufchenbn in Holland, in the year

1728. La Cotte alfo obferves, that the higher and loweft ftates

of the barometer occur in the winter months. 44 Roz. Jour. p.

232. It is alfo well known that the fmalleft variations occur

within the tropics, but gradually increafe as we recede from

them. Ibid.

Now the fad ftated by Halley, and with which all the above

phtenomena appear to me to be conneded, is, that the equatorial

air.
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air, and that of the tropic to which the fun approaches, '* being

" rarefied by heat and preffed upon by the colder air, rifes and

" diftufes itfelf above, forming a current in a contrary direction

" to the fubjacent inferior current of the colder air; fo that a NE.

" wind below is attended with a SW. wind above, and a SE.

*' below with a NW. above." Here his flatement ends, but the

laft part of it is erroneous, or at leaft ambiguous ; for from it one-

would be apt to deduce the exillence of two fimultaneous fuperior

currents, one on the northern and the other on the fouthern fid;

of the Equator, whereas he mofl probably meant two fuccefTive

currents, as he tells us that it is the air of the tropic to which

the fun approaches that flows in a contrary diredion to the colder

air below ; now as the fun cannot at the fame time approach

both tropics, it follows that thefe currents, like the fun's ap-

proaches, mufl be fucceffive ; fo that when the fun is in, or ap-

proaches to the fouthern tropic, that is, during the winter of the

northern hemifphere, a SE. current prevails in the upper regions

of our hemifphere, and when the fun, during our fummer, ap-

proaches to, or is in the northern tropic, a NE. wind prevails in

the upper regions of the fouthern hemifphere ; and in fa(5l this

equatorial intumefcence muft neceffarily flow and diffufe itfelf in

that diredlion in which it meets with leafl refiftance, and it meets

with leaft refiftance in blowing towards that hemifphere in which

at equal heights the air is moft rarefied ; now w^hen the fun is in,

or
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or approaches to the northern tropic, winter reigns in the fouthern'

hemisphere, therefore the lower fedlions of the atmofpheric columns

are more condenfed by cold, and confequently the upper fec-

tions of thofe columns are proportionably rarer (fuppofing the ab-

folute weight the fame) than the correfponding fe6lions of the

northern hemifphere, where, from the great expanfion ocdifioned

by the heat below, a greater part of their mafs reaches to the fame

height as the more rarefied part of the fouthern columns. There-

fore during our fummer, or the winter of the fouthern hemifphere,

the greater part of the intratropical intumefcence flows to the

fouth. Halley adds alfo to the fcT/?, in order to preferve the equi-

librium; but this feems a miftake, the equilibrium is fupported,

by the inceflant circumvolving flow below. The diredlion of the

fuperior current is guided only by the. greater or le{r«fr refiflance

it meets with ; it muft move, as he himfelf fays, ''from thofe

" parts where the greatefl heat is'" and confequently towards the

colder, which at that height muft be the rarer, and ofter leaft

refiftance ; now the weftern parts, over which the fun's influence

has not as yet been exerted, are evidently colder than the eaftern,

over which the fun has already paflTed, therefore the fuperior

current is direded weftward, or in other words a NE. wind pre-

vails above. The reverfe takes place in the northern hemifphere

during our winter, or in other words a SE. wind prevails in the

upper regions of our atmofphere.

Again,.
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Again, another difference muft be remarked betwixt the di-

reflion of the trade winds below and that of the fuperior current.

The trade winds are chiefly eafterly, with only a few points to

the north or fouth, according to their fituation on the north or

fouth fide of the equator, commonly one or two, rarely more.

But the diredion of the upper current is chiefly to the north or

fouth, according to the tropic the fun approaches, with only a,

few points weftwards, as the greatefl cold prevails in the northern

or fouthern quarters.

The height above the level of the fea or furface of the earth,

at which this intumefcence begins to overflow, is that at which

its denfity notably furpaffes that of the aggregate of the adjacent

extratropical columns at the fame height, that is about -j'j- or -jVth,

and even l^ill lefs.

To ftate this point more clearly we muft take a general furvey

of the temperatures of the different aggregates of air thus com-

pared, confining ourfelves to the northern hemifphere, as beft

known, and to the winter feafon.

The
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The equator and tropics lie chiefly over fea, but partly over

land, and the temperatures of each of thefe are very different.

Mean heat of the equatorial air . 84^

of the fupra-marine S. intra-tropical air 85*

' of ditto incumbent over land - 98°

fupra-marine N. intra-tropical air 80*

of ditto incumbent over land - 908

At the level of the fea and furface of land, mean of all 87''

Mean heat of the extra-tropical fupra-marine air in

this feafon*, from latitude 23** to latitude 33*^ 66*'

Ditto of that incumbent over land - 70®

Mean of both at the level of the fea and furface of

the land - - - 68<?

To reprefent the adion of thefe on each other, we fhall fuppofe

each to form a diftind; column, and both columns to be conti-

guous to each other, and each to fupport mercury in the barometer

to the height of 30 inches, at the furface of the earth.

* See Eftiraate of the temperatures of different latitudes.

Vol. Vlil. 3 B And
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And here it is plain in the firfl place, that, as both are of equal

weight, the intra-tropical column, being more expanded by heat, muft

reach to a greater height than the colder and lefs expanded extra-

tropical air. But that at a certain height the weight and denfity of

the intra-tropical air muft be confiderably greater, and confequently

that this air muft flow over or into the other, will now appear by

fticwing the elevation that mercury would ftand at in each, at

that given height. The height I now allude to is that of the upper

line of congelation ; in the mean of the above-mentioned lati-

tudes of the extra-tropical air, this height is 2i8co feet = 3633

fathoms, which, fubtra6ted from log. 30 (= 4771212) gives the

logarithmic number 113S212; and this correfponds with the na-

tural number 12,997, ^' ^° ^^'^ height, the mercury would then

rife in the barometer. But in the column reprefenting the I'ntra-

trop'ical air, the mercury would rife at the fame elevation over the

earth to 13,835 inches, as appears by the following calculation.

The mean height of the line of congelation of the intra-tropical

air is 25000 feet, and the mean heat of this air, at the furface of

the earth being 87*^, the difference of this with 32° is 55°, which

divided by 250,00 quotes 0,222 the common difference of the

progrefficn ; and^ this multiplied into 21800 (218,00 being ex-

preffed in the terms of the progreffion) gives the diminution of

heat
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heat 48^,396, which, fubtraded from 87P gives the temperature

at that height, 38,664. The mean heat of this column is there-

fore 62^,8, which exceeds the temperature of 32^ by 30^,8.

Now, according to Sir George Schuckburgh's calculation, 1000

feet of air, by one degree of heat above 32^, gain 2,43 feet, con-

fequently 21800 feet of air fhould gain 52,97 feet. And if one

degree of heat gives an increafe of 152,97 feet, 30,8 degrees fhould

give 1631,476 feet j confequently the mercury fhould rife in it to

the fame elevation as if the barometer had been placed 1631,476

lower, that is at the height of 21800— 1631,476= 20168,524

feet = 3361,420 fathom, which fubtraded from log. 30, as above,

gives the logarithmic number 1409792, .correfponding with the

natural number 13,835. At this number of inches then the mer-

cury would ftand in the intr-atropical air. The denfity ^of the

fuperior air incumbent upon it exceeds that of the air incumbent

over the extra-tropical air of the fame height over the earth by

,838 of an inch of mercury, or about ^ of the whole weight of

each column. It muft therefore flow over, or into the rarer ex-

tra-tropical air.

This overflow takes place at even far lower heights in the at-

mofphere ; for by a fimilar calculation it will be found that the

denfity of the intra-tropical air exceeds that of the extra-tropical

by tV of an inch, even at the height of 8000 feet.

3 B 2 - This
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This fuperior current is inceff^ntly propelled forward by the

inceflant fucceflion and propulfion from behind ; and its rapidity

increafed proportionally to the decreafed denfity of the more

northern columns to which it proceeds.

The heat it polTeffes at the height of 21800 feet was given at

the average both of the fupra-marine and fupra- terrene columns

;

but it is evident that the heat of the fupra-marine columns at that

height is fome degrees lower, and that of the fupra-terrene fome

degrees higher. At the height of 1 000 feet the heat of the fupra-

marine intra-tropical air is 57'',6, and of the fupra-terrene 70^,6.

Sir Charles Blagden, in a very interefting paper inferted in the

Philofophical Tranf. 1781, p. 341, has fhewn that the Gulf ftream,

paffing northwards from the Gulf of Mexico through water feveral

degrees colder, lofes only two degrees of heat for every three

degrees of latitude it pafTes through ; and Dr. Franklin, in a paper

of four years later date, in the fecond volume of the American

Tranf. p. 316, informs us that this ftream preferves its fuperiority

of temperature at leaft from latitude 25^ to latitude 44^, which

it reaches in twenty or thirty days, that is through ig degrees

of latitude about 1300 miles; but Sir Benjamin Thompfon (now

Count Rumford) in the Phil. Tranf. of 1786, p. 304, has fhewn

that atmofpheric air is four times a worfe condudor of heat than

water
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water Is, and confequently parts with it more flowly in that pro-

portion. Therefore it lofes only a'' of heat in paffing through

12^ of latitude, and 6° degrees in paffing through 24*^ of lati-

tude, and 8*' in paffing through 48°. Therefore the fupra-terrene

intra-tropical air at the height of loooo feet is cooled down in

latitude 72*^, that is 48*^ beyond the northern tropic, only 8^,

and confequently its temperature, even in that diftant latitude,

is 64". But the fupra-marine intra-tropical air, whofe temperature

at the height of loooo feet is 57*^, is cooled down to 49^ at la-

titude 72*^. It is true, that the degree of moifture, in the air

through which the intratropical air paffes, mufi: occafion a confi-

derable difference as to the heat it retains, for Count Rumford

has alfo fhewn, that moift air is 3,9 times a better condudor of

heat than common air, and confequently nearly as good a con-

dudor as water. Ibid. But the air, in his experiments, was fa-

turated with moifture, a circumftance that cannot be fuppofed in

the cafes at prefent referred to. From thefe principles the expli-

cation of the above-mentioned phsenoraena is clearly deduced

For i°. the fuperior flrata of the atmofphere are obvioufly

warmer than the lower, being occupied by the fuperior current,

whofe heat is gradually communicated to the lower ftrata, until

at length it becomes uniform, as in the cafes obferved by De Luc.

2do.
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2d°. The North Pacific Ocean is colder than the North Atlantic

between the fame parallels, becaufe the fuperior current thatpaffes

over the North Pacific is ent'ncly/u/>ra-marine, and for the fame reafon

eaftern Siberia is much colder than its more weftern trads. But

the current that paffes over the eaftern parts of the North Atlantic

is in great measure/upra-terrene, for it iffues from Guinea, Sene-

gambia, and a fkirt of the great defert. So alfo the current that

paffes over the vsreftern parts of Siberia, being derived from Siam,

Ava, and the more fouthern iflands. But the current that paffes

over the eaftern regions of North America is entirelyJupra-rnarine,

as it originates on the Atlantic Ocean ; whereas that which paffes

over the correfponding European trads, Hungary, Poland, Ger-

many, Sweden, France, Spain, Italy, and the Britifh iflands, is

eni'ireiy Jupra- terrene, arifing from air fuper-incumbent on fouthern

and northern Africa. Thefe diredions from the fouth to the N. N.

Weft may eafily be traced on a map, obferving to allow from one

to three points to the weftern diredlion.

The 3d phoenomenon is due to the re-inforcement of the fame

caufe. In the months of December, January, and February, the

fuperior current is then more copious, as the intra-tropical air is

is then more heated, and hence adds more to the weight of the

northern air, and confequently mercury in barometers mufi

ftand higheft ; but as this current foon diffufes itfelf over regions

on
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on which air at an equal height is fiill more rarefied, the mercury

muft fink in proportion to the quantity of air that deferts its

ftation. The fmall variations of mercury in the intra-tropical re-

gions proceed from the fmall alteration of the quantity of air in-

cumbent over thofe trads. The perturbations that take place

within the -tropics originate in far higher ftrata of the atmofphere,

than thofe do that take place in the more diftant extra-tropical

tracts. Thus, Gentil has fhewn, that thunder proceeded from

from clouds loooo feet above the furface of the earth at Pondi-

cherry, latitude 12*. 2 Gentil, p. 79. But in latitude 46°, Sir

George Schuckburgh heard thunder grumbling under him when

flanding on mount Saleve, an elevation of only 2831 feet over the

furface of the plains. Phil. Tranf. 1777, p. 527. Now as a

great part of the weight of the atmofphere refides in the inferior

and denfer ftrata, it is evident that it muft be more altered by the

perturbations that happen in them, than by thofe that happen in

the much loftier. Hurricanes alone afFed the lower ftrata, and

hence the barometer links confiderably. Thus, in the hurricane

that happened in the ifland of St. Bartholemew on the 2d of Auguft,

1792, the barometer fell from 30,18 to 28,03 during its continu-

ance, and perhaps ftill lower, for the obferver was obliged to quit

the houfe, whofe proftration he apprehended, when at its height.

See the circumftantial defcription in XI. Voights'g Phy. Magaz.

4 Stuck, p. 74.

It
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It may be objeded, that mercury rifes to great heights above its

natural ftate even in fummer, when no fuperior tropical effluence

prevails, which is certainly true ; but it muft be remarked, that a

vaft acceffion of air arifes in that feafon from the decompofition of

water in growing vegetables, as Dr. Hales has abundantly proved,

and is now univerfally acknowledged. Nay, Melander Hielm in-

forms us, that the quantity of air emitted from gun-powder dur-

ing a battle raifes mercury in barometers fituated in the vicinity.

5 Nev. Schwed. Abhandl. 1784, p. 9. Nor (hould we fufped that

the atmofphere fhould thus receive an annual increafe, as much is

deftroyed by volcanos, tornadoes, hurricanes, and putrefying fub-

ftances, &c.

Most of the particulars I have advanced, relative to the influ-

ence and difference of the fuperior currents, receive the fulleft con-

firmation from Euler's fynoptical table of the variations of the ba-

rometer during the month of May, 1769, in the vaft empire of

Ruffia, including an extent of obfervation, amounting to nearly

4000 miles, from the weftern parts of Ruffian Lapland to lakutz

in Siberia, and eleven degrees from north to fouth. The places

where the cotemporaneous ftates of the barometer were obferved

were*

:

* This table I have here copied from the 14th vol. of the N. A6ta Petiopol.

Latitude.
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3tio. The variations at lakutz, proceeding from a difFerent

effluence, namely, the fupra-marine, have no connexion with the

preceding ; this the table fufficiently indicates in every inftance,

but in none fo remarkably as on the 3jft of May, for while the

mercury in all the other above-mentioned places is on the fall,

(which proves the identity of the influence to which they are fub-

jeded) it rifes at lakutz.

This fynoptical view of barometrical obfervations at difFerent

diftant places is the only one, I believe, as yet exhibited
;
yet if it

had been extended to latitudes ftill more fouthern, as it eafily

might, much light could not fail of being thrown on this obfcure-

fubjed.

Section* III.

0/ the Origin of (he General Trade Winds.

Though the origin of the general trade winds appears to me to

have been fully eftablifhed by Dr. Halley, yet it feems he has ex-

plained himfelf too briefly, fmce his explanation has been mif-

underftood by many, and was thought obfcurc even by D'Alem-

bert*.

* Sur la Caufe des Vents. V.

To
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To underftand it more perfedly, let us fuppofe the fun for the

firft time in the meridian, and to communicate its heat every in-

ftant fifteen degrees all around. If it were to remain in this fitua-

tion the furrounding air could have no other motion but upwards,

for the lateral dilatations being equal, would neceffarily check each

other, but in the fecond, and all the fucceeding inftants, the fun

moves weflwards ; therefore, of the originally equidiftant eaftern

and weftern points, the weftern, to which the fun approaches

nearer, is more heated than the eaftern, from which the fun re-

cedes; therefore, in this, and all the fucceeding inftants, the

eaftern, being more cooled, will prefs on the weftern, and thus

an eaftern wind will be eftabliftied.

It is true, that, in the northern hemifphere, the northern air alfo

prefles upon the more heated fpaces, but as this alfo follows the

fun's path to the weftward, it becomes- alfo eafterly-, preferving

•only a few points of its primitive diredion. D'Alembert adds alfo

the folar attradion, which, according to him, elevates the air in

the points over which the fun is vertical, and, confequentiy, pro-

duces a dilatation advancing from eaft to weft. But Mr. De la

Place, not denying this caufe, confiders it too weak to produce

fingly any confiderable effect*.

* Mem. Paris, 1776.

: C 2 About
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About the year 1735 Mr. Hadley publiflied a very different

account of the origin of the trade winds. 8 Phil. TranH Abrid.

p. 500, which, however, has been rejeded by the moft diftin-

guifhed aftronomers that have fince attended to this objed, as

D'Alembert, fur la Caiifc des Vents. Art. 376, and 385, Gentil

Voy. 2 Bergman Erde Befchreib, p 91.

According to Mr. Hadley, the air, being rarefied towards the

equator, is confequently invaded, in the northern hemifphere by

the northern,, and in the fouthern hemifphere by the, fouthern

colder air.

But as the parallels of latitude enlarge as they approach the

equator, and as the equatorial fpace is nearly in the proportion of

1000 to 917, the difference of their circumference is nearly 2083

miles ; confequently, the furface of the globe at the equator moves

fo much fafter than tinder the tropics ; and hence the northern or

fouthern air, moving from the tropics towards the equator, rauft

pofTefs lefs velocity than the parts it arrives at, and, confequently,

appear to move in a diredion contrary to that of the earth's mo-

tion, which being from weft to caft, the air arriving fooner at the

weflern parts, will appear to move from eaft to weft, and this re-

lative motion being combined with that towards the equator, a

north-eaft wind will be produced on the north fide, and a fouth-

eaft
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eaft wind oa the fouth fide of the equator.—Thefe, as they ap-

proach the equator, fhould become ftronger and more eafterly, and

appear due eaft in the equator itfelf, by reafon of the concourfe of

both currents from^the north and from the fouth.—There the ve-

locity of each fhould be at the rate of 2083 miles in the fpace of

one natural day, or above 1.33 miles per minute, if it had not.

been that before the air at the tropics could arrive at the equator,

it muft have gained fome motion eaftwards from the furface of the

earth or fea, whereby the relative motion is diminifhed to the de-

gree that a£tually- exifts in it.

This theory appears to me rather ingenious than folid, for the

following reafons :

1°. The trade winds are commonly gentle, moving only at the

rate of eight miles an hour; therefore they have fufRcient time to

gain or participate of the motion of the earth ; therefore their con-

trary courfe muft arife from an abfolute caufe, and cannot be

deemed merely relative.

2°. Because the north-eaft wind fcarce ever approaches nearer

than eight or ten degrees to the equator, and there dies away
;

whereas it ought there, according to this theory, to be ftrongeft.

And, on the contrary, the fouth-eaft pafTes the equator feveral de-

grees,
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grees even when the fun is in the fouth tropic. A fafi: which

as Gentil i-emarks is abfolutely irrreconcilable with this theory.

I Gentil Voy. p. 638, 5 Gentil p. 1 16.

3tio. Because if the conftant eafterly wind was in the nor-

thern hemifphere fupplied folely from the north, and in the

fouthern hemifphere folely from the fouth, we ihiuild in the

former have a conftant north wind at leaft at 35 or 40 degrees

from the equator, or at leaft from fome northern point, and

in the latter a conftant fouth wind, or at leaft from fome fouthern

point ; whereas on the contrary a fouth wind often prevails in

thofe latitudes on the north fide of the equator, and a north,

wind on the fouth fide.—Thus La Peyroufe met an E S. E. in

north latitude sa'^, and a due eaft in latitude 31*^, and a S. S. E.

in latitude 14*^, and a due eaft in -latitude i6''^, and a due north

in latitude 20-^, (where then was the relative motion ?) and a

due fouth in latitude 33°. See his Journal in 3d La Peyr. Voy,

He alfo met with a due north in latitude 27 '^ and 42* fouth, and

a N. N. E. in latitude 25*^ fouth. So Captain Cook met a S. S. E-

wind in latitude 30^ north, and alfo In latitudes 40* and 41°,

and a due fouth wind in latitude 3S'-' and 20"
; and in the fouthern

hemifphere a due north in latitude 3^, 4°, and 44*'. I might

produce other inftances from fea journals, and particularly

from that moft ample and inftrudlive, kept by ^'ajor Dal-

rymple during a voyage to the Eaft Indies. Phil. Tranf. 1778,

but
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but I think the alleged fufEciently prove that the general cad

wind is not fupplied folely from the north or fouth in the dif-

ferent hemifpheres refpedlively.

4°. Because during our fix fummer months, when the fun is'

in or approaches to the northern tropic, the eafierly trade wind

partakes lefs of the northerly, than when the fun is in or ap-

proaches to the fouthern tropic. 2d, Phil. Tranf. Abrid. p. 134,

and Schued. Abhandl. 1762, p. 175,' which is diredlly con-

trary to Hadley's fyftem ; for when the fun is in the fouthern

tropic, the north wind mufl traverfe more of that fpace in which

the earth's motion eafiward is ftrongeft, and therefore fliould

participate more of that motion . as Hadley himfelf ftates :
:

though ftill partaking of it in a fmaller degree than that which

the globe itfelf pofTefTes, it fhould appear, to move weftwards
;

yet it fhould proportionably retain lefs of its original direction

from north to fouth, than when it had traverfed a fpace more

diftant from the equator, whereas the fadl is, that it retains more,

and often pafles into the fouthern hemisphere into the 1 3*^ fouth

latitude without having any eaflern direction. 3 Marchand, p 551;

and an analogous fadl is obferved with refpedl to the fouth eaft

wind when the fun is in the northern tropic. Hence it is evi-

dent, that it is from the approach of the fun, and not from the

latitude traverfed, that the eaflern diredion is derived ; nay the

wind is often more eafterly than northerly between latitude 23?

and
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and 28, Fofter's Obfervations p. 126. He even obferved, that

the trade winds extended far beyond the tropics when the fun

is in the fame hemifphere, which fliews it is the fun that caufes

them.

Eduy is a term inttoduced on this fubjecft, which explains

nothing when its caufe is not afiigned and proved ; the trade

winds are often interrupted by the approach of land, but the

interruption, as Fofler mentions, extends only to a few miles.

Ibid. 127.

The mmfoons or periodical trade winds, depending on local

circumftances - fufEciently explained by Dr. Halley, I fnall here

pafs over ; though certainly much may be added from obfer-

vations made by fubfequent navigators and travellers. J fhall

therefore confine myfelf to the variable winds, a fubjed much

more obfcure.

Section IV.

Of Variable Winds.

With refpecl to winds we rauft lay down one general and

fundamental principle, which is, that they always originate at

the extremity of that point towards which they proceed. Thus

the
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the eafterly trade wind begins at the point nearefl the ^un,

which it follows, and is perpetually renovated and fupplied

from parts ftill more eaflerly.—Thus in the ye:r 1709 a north

wind was fooner perceived in England than at Dantzick. 4 Phil.

Tranf. Abrid. 2d part, p. 115. And Wargentin notes that

when the wind changes to the weft, this change takes place at

Mofcow before it happens at Abo, which is feveral degrees weft

of it, and fooner in Finland than in Sweden. Sehwd. Abhandl.

1762, p, 195. And Dr. Franklin, in his XXXVI. Letter, p. 389,

thinks that the north-eaft ftorms in North America begin firft

in point of time in the S. W. parts ; that is to fay, fooner in

Georgia than in Carolina, and fooner in Carolina than in Vir-

ginia, &c. He found that a north-eaft ftorm began at Phila-

delphia at feven o'clock, but did not extend to Eofton (about

forty miles to the north-eaft) until eleven o'clock. The reafon

of which he well explains, as the current muft begin in the

places neareft to that in which the rarefaflion arifes towards

which the current is diredled,

OfWeJierly Winds.

That eminent and laborious meteorologift, citizen La Cotte,

infers from numerous obfervations of many years, that between

Voi,, VIIL 3D latitude
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laticmic 47*-' ami 60"^ on the weftern fide of our hemifphere, the

weft wind, v/ith feme participation of the north or fouth, is

that which obtains oftenefl. 39 Roz. Jour. p. 267. Leche ob-

tained the fame refulc at Abo, latitude 60^, from twelve years

obfervations, Mufchenbroock in Utrecht, Mr. Dalton in Weft-

morland, latitude 54'' (fee his Meteorolog. EfTa^/s, p. 48 and. 88)

fi-om five years obfervations.

This wind in ovir continent originates in the Pacific ocean,

between the above mentioned parallels, at lead in winter ; the

air incumbent on that ocean is then much warmer than that

of SiLeria and Chinefe Tartary that lie weft of it, this there-

fore prelTes upon and flows into the fupra-marine, and is imme-

diately fucceeded by air ftill farther weftwards, and thtis a cur-

rent is gradually eftabliflied extending to the Atlantic, which,

though in winter, being much warmer than the air of the iflands

and continent on which it flows, is forced into the current,

both by the rupture of the equilibrium to the eaftwards, and

by the prefTure of the much colder air of the continent of

North America.

Of
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'

O/Eqfterly Winds.

During the winter months there feems to be a frequent

ftruggle and conteft betwixt the air incumbent over the Afiatic

continent, and J:hat incumbent on the North American, lying

betwixt the above-mentioned parallels and bordering on the

Pacific ocean, which of them fliall rule over it.

The mafs of the American air being lefs confiderable, and

its efforts divided between the Pacific and the Atlantic, is gene-

rally obliged to yield to its antagonift ; though fometimes the

Afiatic being warmed, either by a diffufion of the fuperior

current or by foutherly winds, the colder American becomes

more forcible. In fummer this muft happen frequently, the

E N. E. ofteneft prevailing ; upon the whole however Leche

remarked that the E. and E.S.E. were nearly the moft uncom-

mon ; as did La Cotte in the climate of Paris. Meteorolog.

P- 3°5-
,

With vis this vvind is moft frequent in the months of April

and May ; and I have obferved in Cook's Journal, tables 9th,

loth and nth, that it prevails alfo in the fame months in

the Pacific, therefore the colder continental air then pours

in upon us.

3 D^ La
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La Cotte alfo obferves, that in the vveftern trads of Europe,

in latitudes below 48°, this wind occurs ofteneft during the winter

months*, for the fuperior heat of the Atlantic in the low latitudes

determines the colder air in(umbent on Hungary and European:

Turkey to flow in upon it.

Of Southerly Winds.

A FEW years ago no problem in meteorology appeared to me

more difficult than to affign a caufe for the frequent prevalence of

a fauth wind even in winter, it being contrary to the laws of na-

nature that warm air fhould rufh upon colder, yet I fince difco-

vered, that the conjedural folution I then offered is grounded on a

real fad.

In the eaftern parts of our hemifphere, from longitude 72° to

160°, that is, from the coaft of Malabar to the Moluccas, it blows

from the north-eaft conftantly from Odober until April. Now

this northern blafl muft be fupplied and recruited from countries

flill farther north, until we arrive at the pole, and the polar air

muft confequently be fupphed by that which lies fouth of it, and

* 2 Mem. Meteorolog. p. 189, &c.

thus
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thus a fouthern current is efiabliflied on the weftern fide of ou5.

hemifphere.

Instances to fupport or contradid this theory do not often oc-

cur, yet I have found fome that appear to me decifive, indepen-

dently of the general reafon alleged. Thus I find in the 9th

table of the third vol. of Cook's Voy. that in north latitude 59°;

and eaft longitude 207, on the 25th of May, 1778, a flrong north-

weft wind prevailed ; and on the 29th day of the fame month a,nd

and year, an equally ftrong S. W. wind prevailed at Peterlburgh^

latitude 60*', and longitude 30 E. Now the places of obfervation

were 177 degrees diftant, one on the eaftern and the other on the

weftern fide of our hemifphere, (which, at this proximity to the

pole, argues not, a fuperior diftance to that I have mentioned) and

four days is as fliort a time as can be allowed to the S. W. to fup-

ply the more eaftern N. W. Mem. Peterlburgh, 1778, p, 92.

So alfo in the fame journal I find, that from the 4th to the 30th

of May, a north wind prevailed in the eaftern part of our hemif-

phere from latitude 58^ to 61°, except feventeen days of variable

winds ; but in London it blew from the S. W. during the firft fif-

teen days of June, thus replacing the northern air. And to replace

the conftant N. E. wind, on the Indian Peninfula to the Moluccas,

there is a conftant draught from the fouth in the weftern parts of

our hemifphere ; accordingly Lelke obferved, that on an average

of
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of twelve years, it blew 126 days each year, from Odober until

May, from fome fouth point, namely, 86 days from the fouth or

fouthweft, and 40 from the fouth-eaft, at Abo, lat. 60".

It is true, that he found it to take place very frequently alfo in

fummer, but this is occafioned by the great heat that then prevails

in the northern trads of Lapland.

And, upon the whole, more of the fouth air is drawn ofFin win-

ter than in fummer, for its flow is gentle in fummer, but often

ftormy in winter. ' See Leflce's IX. XI. and XII. tables. If all

other meteorological tables of a feries of years had been arranged

with equal fagacity and precifion as thofe of Leche and Dr. Horfe-

ley, a vaft fund of information might be extraded from them.

At Peterfburgh, during the year 1793, Euler junior found a

fouth or fouth-weft wind prevailed 79 days, 52 from Odober to

the end of March, and only 27 in the fummer months ; it was

ftormy in November, December, and January. I have not noted

the S. E. •

Mr. Stritter alfo found the fouth wind to predominate at

Mofcow during the fix winter months of that year. 11 N.Ada
Petrop. p. 569. So that the frequency of this wind in high lati-

tudes is certain.

Of
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Of Northerly Winds.

In the weflern parts of our continent and hemifphere thefe are

of all others the leaft frequent in latitudes above 48°. See La

Cotte and Leche's tables. The caufe of this unfrequency appears

from what has been faid of fouth winds.

But in latitudes below 48° they occur oftener, and ofteneft in

thofe that are ftill lower, as La Cotte remarks. An admirable in-

ftance of Divine Providence, that the warmeft winds fhould prevail

ofteneft in winter in the coldeft regions, and cold winds in the

warmeft

!

But it may be afked, why a fouth wind fhould not prevail in

the eaftern parts of our hemifphere to fupply the conftant N. E.

wind that prevails in the low latitudes of the weftern fide ? The

reafon is, that on the weftern fide the N. E. winds of low latitudes

are eafily fupplied by the contiguous Atlantic, which is open up to

the North Pole ; and, as here, the upper current fets and ceafes,

there can be po deficiency of air.

Of
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Of oppofite Concomitant Winds.

It has often been obferved*, but of late, fince the invention of

baloons, evidently proved, that currents of air from different and

even oppofite points of the horizon, prevail at different heights in

the atmofphere, over the fame trads of land or water. This was

originally inferred from the different courfes of the higher and lower

clouds ; but as fuch obfervations were often liable to optical decep-

tions, better proofs were wanting.

Mont Louis is within thirty miles of Perpignan, but about

5000 feet higher. Now in March 17S0 north and north-caft winds

prevailed at Perpignan and a wefterly wind at St. Louis. In

Auguft a north wind prevailed at Perpignan and an call: at Mont

Louis. Mem. De La Societe de Medecine de Paris, 1780. Der-

ham fufpededf , and Gentil has fince fhewn, that changes of fea-

fons conftantly begin in the upper atmofphere; while a flrong

wind blows from one point below, a wind from an oppofite point

reigns above, but more gentle, until at laft (in about three weeks)

it is propagated downwards. 2 Voy. p. 23 and 24., in 8vo. The

lower atmofphere, he fays, extends to the height of 2880 feet.

4 vol.

* 2 Ulloa's Voy. p. 62, Englifh.

f 4 Phil, Tranf. Abridg. 2 Part. 125.
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4 vol- p. 48. At the commencement of winter, when the fun ap-

proaches the fouth tropic, and the north air begins to flow in and

follow it, itmuft meet with more reliftance from the lower denfer

air, as its impetuous courfe in an oppofite diredion is more llowly

altered (this refpeds the monfoons) than in the rarer fuperior ftrata

;

and the fame efted, but in a different diredion, takes place when

the fun approaches to the northern tropic.

It has been faid by many, that winds in the fuperior regions of

the atmofphere are much more violent and impetuous than in the

lower. SauflTure Hygrom. p. 300. 2 Ulloa's Voy. p. 81. Muf-

chenbr. § 2612. 2 Bergm. Erde kugel. p. 99. De Luc, &c.

But the contrary has alfo been obferved by Gentil, above quoted,

and Morveau. Aeroft. de Dijon.

Of the Succejfioti of IViiids.

Well eftablifhed general laws on this head would be extremely

ufeful, as we might then forefee what wind might next be ex-

peded. Befides the general fucceffion in an open country, it is

probable there is a local, confined to certain fituations.

Gentil remarks, that in the fouthern latitudes of our hemif-

pheve, a north-eafl is fucceeded by an eaft, fouth-eaft, and fouth.

Vol. VIII. 3 E According
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Accortfing to La Cotte, the order of fucceffion in ihe middle lati-

tudes is foLith-weft, north, vveft, north-eaft, fouth, north-weft,

eaft, fouth -caft. 39 Roz. Journ. p. 267;.

Of the Sc'irocco.

This is a fouth, or fouth-eaft wind, known in the fouthern

parts of Italy, Sicily and Malta^ diftinguifhed by peculiar debilitat-

ing effcifls, well defcribed by Brydcne, and by Dolomieu in his.

treatife on the temperature of Malta. The latter has fhewn that

its malignity refults from the conftitution of the air it conveys, and

not merely from its temperature, which is variable, from 55*' to

80°. It contains a much fmallsr proportion of oxygen than air

ufuaily does. The conftitution of the African wind, called Har-

mattan, is as yet unknown ; it is, at Icaft on land, loaded with

fome unknown undiflblved vapour, and is much hotter and drier

than the Scirocco, but not debilitating, and even wholefome for

animals ; for though it parches their fkin it deftroys infedion and

cures feveral diforders. See Phil. Tranf. 1781, p. 46, &c. Its

direction is alfo weftwards.

Section
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Section VI.

Of the yaridJons of the Temperature of the Summer and Winter

Seafons that take place in different Tears.

To reafon with precifion on this fubjedi, we mnfi; at firft ab-

ftiad from all fublunary phyfical'caufes, and indicate the tempe-

rature appropriated to different latitudes from mere agronomical

confiderations.

Halley has ingenioufly refolved this problem fo far as the mere

ratios of heat in the different feafons are concerned. 2 Phil. Tranf.

Abr, p. 165. And Lambert in his Pyrometric, § 596.

Halley, calculating the ratios of heat communicated by the fun

to the earth, (which he confiders merely as a planet, abftrading

from all diftindion of land and water) in the different feafons in

the northern hemifphere, reduces thefe feafons to three, the equi-

noxes, the fummer folfiice, and the winter folftice ; and attending

only to the fines of incidence of the fun's rays, and the duration of

their adion, he fcts the heat communicated at latitude o. On the

days of the vernal and autumnal equinoxes at 20000. And on the

tropical days in the fame latitude at 18341. And then adds the

ratios which the heat in every lolh degree of north latitude bears

to thefe at the fame periods. Lambert adds the ratios of lat. 49^^

and 66°, 33', flating the equatorial heat on. the equinoxial day at 999.

3 E 2 But
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But to exprefs thefe ratios in thermometrical meafures we muft

endeavonr to find the greateft heat of the equinoxitl day, taking

a mean of the heat of the morning at two o'clock, and the even-

ing, under the equator, or very near it; and this I find to be 88°

or 89^ of Fahr. (See Ulloa, Mem. Philofoph. p. 6') in the northern

hemifphere, on the 20th of March, on the ocean, to which in-

deed we muft confine ourfelves in this enquiry, and particularly

the Atlantic, for no uniformity can be expedted on land.

It is uncertain what thermometer of Reaumur Ulloa employed,

whether the true or the falfe, and hence I place the heat at 88? of

Fahr.

This correfpondence being found, the thermometrical degrees

correfponding with all the other ratios are eafily found by the

rule of proportion, and the degrees thus found I call the mathe-

matical temperature. Bat in moft cafes this temperature is far from

agreeing with the temperature really obferved ; and which I there-

fore call the real temperature ; this I take at a mea?i, and not at

its maxiinum^ Vv'hich I could not always difcover, and is more fu-

gitive and contingent. Thefe temperatures I exhibit in two fe-

parate tables, the firft indicating thofe of the vernal equinox and

of the northern tropic or midfummer, and the fecond thofe of the

autumnal equinox and the fouthern tropic or midwinter, over the

Atlantic or ftandard ocean in our hemifphere.

Table
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Tahle the Firji.

^
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In this table we fee, 1°. That during the vernal equinox the

'heat differs but little from the mean heat really obferved in all

latitudes, and perhaps flill lefs from the maximum of real heat.

Yet, except in latitude So**, it is always higher, both from the

quantity of rays loft in paffing through the air, and from the

quantity refleded by water and the frequent interpofition of

elouds, &c.

adly. We fee that the aftronomical heat conftantly increafes

with the height of the latitudes, as the duration of the folar rays

more than compenfates for their obliquity, when the fun is in

the northern tropic ; but the real heat decreafes as the latitudes

increafe, becaufe this theoretic compenfation does not take place,

from the interpofition of clouds and the accefs of cooler winds,

and the increafed refietftion from the furface of the water.

The different temperatures of .different fummers are ultimately

refolvable into the different direflion of the winds during thofe

feafons, and the different eledrical ftates of the atmofphere, the

foulh or fouth-eaft producing not only clouds which intercept the

fun's rays, but alfo copious rains or hail, which, defcending from

great heights and occafioning a copious evaporation, cool the air

to a great degree. The north and north-eaft, on the contrary,

unlefs immediately fucceeding great rains, (for then they increafe

the
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the evaporation) difperfe the clouds, and proceeding from coun-

tries then fomewhat heated, allow the fun's rays their natural

calefaflive effed. But why winds from oppofite points fliould

prevail in different years, cannot be known, until the contempo-

raneous ftates of the atmofphere between the northern tropjc

and the equator, are known. It is pofllble that frequent hurri-

canes and tornadoes, during which a quantity of air may be

deftroyed and converted into water, may demand an annual

fupply from the north^. and thus occafion our north and eatt

winds ; and the abfence of thefe phasnomena may occafion an

influx from the fouth^ if the north and eaft are fummoiied to a

different quarter, by fijmilar caufes,

labie
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Table the Second.

Au
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'On this table we may remark, lo. That though the mathema-

tical temperature of the autumnal equinox be exaflly the fame

as that of the vernal, yet the real is much higher, of the

hemifphere being cooled during the winter is flowly heated, and

bein^ heated during the fummer is flowly cooled.

zdo. That in confequence of this circumftance, the real tem-

perature of the autumnal equinox approaches much nearer to the

aftronomical than does that of the vernal, until we arrive at lati-

tude 70"^ and the higher latitudes.

3tio. In all latitudes above the equator a cold approaching to

the aftronomical is fcarce ever felt at fea in winter ; to what can

this be attributed but to the equatorial effluence ? For other caufes,

viz. evaporation, and the frequent intervention of clouds, or at

leafl: haze, intercept the fun's rays, and confequently fliould cool

the air even below the aftronomical ratio which fuppofes the inci-

dence of all the rays ; in latitudes above 20*^ the difference is

enormous.

4to. At the diftance of fome hundred miles from the coafls of

,

the Atlantic>^n latitudes above 40*^, the cold is much more mo-
' derate than the mathematical ratios indicate, in moft years ; owing

I to the above-mentioned caufe, and to the reign of wefterly and

•Vol. VIII. 3 F foutherly
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louthcrly winds, which convey their heat to a confiderable diflance

before they are cooled.

But in latitudes between 55° and 36° a degree of cold far

fuperior to the aftronomical has often been obferved, and parti-

cularly of late, and in countries not very diftant, or even border-

ing on the Atlantic. Thefe extraordinary feafons may be attri-

buted partly to the abfence of the fuperior effluence or its refri-

geration in communicating with air replete with vapours, and

partly to the prevalence of eaft north-eaft winds which proceed

from the interior and coldeft parts of our continent, and hence

the cold of the year 1776, fo well defcribed by Van Swinden,

fecms rather to have followed the order of the longitudes than

, of the latitudes. Wargentin, ecretary to the- Royal Academy of

Stockholm, informs him that the cold obferved that winter in

Stockholm was not at all extraordinary, and expreffes his furprifc

that it fhould have been fo rigorous in Germany,France and England.

Mem. Paris, 1776, p 129. Nay it appears that the north-eaft

wind Vvhich raged fo furioufly in Holland and at Montmorenci,

latitude 49", on the 27th (See Van Swinden, p. 40) had not been

at Peterfburgh on the i8th, nor any day after; for a perfed calm

reigned on that day, and the high winds of the remainder of the

month were from the north-weft> Ad. Petropol. p. 382. It is

therefore 'probable that this wind proceeded obliquely from the

eaftern
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eaftefn and fouthern parts of Ruffia, and may have been derived

from latitude 55° and longitude 40^, and originated on the At-

lantic, lat. 40°, and hence the utmoft rigour of this cold was

fooner perceived in the fouth of France, as Tholoufe, Marfeiiles,

&c. than in the more northern latitudes, as may be feen in Van-

Swinden's general table, for it reached thefe towns on the i8th

or 19th of January. In the more northern latitudes it was felt

only on the 27th ; it is true its date at St. Jean de Luz, latitude

43°, is January 28th in the general table, but this is a mifiake,

as may be feen, p. iSr, for January 19th is there faid to be the

true date, and, p. 179, it is faid that the iSth or rgth of January

are the days on which the greateft cold was obferved in all places

fouth of the Garonne ; which fully confirms my former flatement

that the wind which produced this cold originated in the fouth-

weft, and thence was gradually propagated northwards and eaft-

wards. All the minuter modifications of this cold, in places not

very diftant from each other, may be afcribed either to recent

falls of fnow, the proximity to which muft efted more or lefs

the thermometers, the greater or lefTer abundance of vapours in

the atmofphere, and other circumftances too tedious and minute

for infertion in this general view.

Snow falling from fome height in the atmofphere is generally

for fome time furrounded with an atmofphere much colder than

3 F 2 the
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the air fome feet above it, as Mr. Wilfon obferved, though it did

not occur to him that the cold was communicated to the air by

the fnovv, for he thought it highly remarkable that a thermome-

ter hung 2+ feet above the fnow was four degrees lefs cold than

one fufpended 2i feet above it. Phil. Tranf. 1780, p. 462. Yet

Mr. Boyle has long fince noticed a fimilar fad, (i Boyle Abridg.

p. 629) as related to him by fome navigators, and Fofter exprefsly

mentions, that being to the leeward of an icy mountain (probably

many feet diflant) the thermometer funk four degrees, and rofe

to its former height when he had paffed that mountain, (Obfervat.

p. 73) but when there is not a recent fall of fnow, the air feveral

feet above the furface of the earth is generally colder (when no

great evaporation takes place) than that nearer to its furface. Thus

during the intenfe cold of January 1776, there having been no

fall of fnow fince the 24th, Van Swinden found the degree of

cold on the morning of the 27th to be 8^,25, while Camper, in

the fameftreet, whofe thermometer was fome feet nearer to the

earth, found it only 6^,5. See Van Swinden, fur le froid

de L'Annee 1776, p. 24, 25, 28 and 176.

Section
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Section VII.-

Of the Temperature of the Southern Hem'ifphere..:

That the fouthern hemifphere is colder than the northern is-

the general opinion, i Gentil Voy. p. 1 14. That it is fo, during,

its fummer feafon, can fcarce be denied, at leaft in latitudes above

4o'3.

But the winter of this hemifphere feems not to be as cold as

ours between the fame parallels (fee Eftimate of the temperature

of different latitudes, p. 51) the higher latitudes are rarely na-

vigated during their winter.

.

CEpinus, reafdning on aftronomical principles, attributes the

inferior temperature of the fouthern hemifphere to the fhorter

abode of. ihe fun in the fouthern tropic, fhorter by feven days,

which produces a difference of fourteen days in favour of the

northern hemifphere, during which more heat is accumulated

;

and hence he. infers that the temperature of the northern hemif-

phere is to that of the, fouthern as 189,1; to 175,5 or as 14 to ij,

Mem. Peterfb. 1761.

On
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On the other hand, Mr. Prevoft, of Geneva, and of the Aca-

demy of Berlin, grounded on phyfical confiderations, namely,

that the fouthern winds incroach three degrees on the northern

fide of the equator, and that the north trade wind reaches no

farther than to the fifth degree, even on the north fide of the

equator, infers that the temperatures of the north and fouth feg-

ments, taken on thefe Twnits, are to each other inverfely as the

•fegments, and hence calculates the temperature of the north feg-

ment to be to that of the fouthern as 1 1 to 9- 38 Roz. Jour.

p, 369. He would have ftated this ratio * ftill higher, if he had

obferved, as Moore does in his -late excellent Treatife on Navi-

gation, that the northern trade wind extends only to the tenth

degree

* Some, I know, objefl that no ratio of heat can be juft, becaufe its firft origi-

nal degree cannot be found by obferi-ation ; but of what quantity can the abfolute

unit be rigoroudy found ? Muft we therefore difcard the units of weights and

meafure? The higheft degree of cold muft vary in various fubftances like fufi-

bility, for it muft be that, beyond which the attraflive power of their particles

ceafes, the refiftence' to a nearer approach being infinite ; now the force of this

power muft and does vary in various bodies, and therefore the point or degree at

which it reaches itt maximum muft vary alfo ; with refpedt to air, I have reafon

to think it does not exceed 335 degrees below the freezing point. With ref-

peft to other bodies, 72° beneath the freezing point may to moft praftical purpofes

be aflumed as the maximum of cold, being the degree at %vhich mercury freezes.
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degree of the north latitude, more or lefs according to the fun's

declination, p. 126.

Various obfervations tend to juftify both thefe ratios, when,

applied to different latitudes, but neither of them apply within

.

certain other latitudes.

The following table exhibits, as far as I can colled, the

mean heat of the correfponding latitudes of each hemifphere at

fea, during the fummer months of each, extradted as to the

fouthern hemifphere,, from, the journals of Cooke, La Peyroufe,

,

Dalrymple and Marchand ; in low latitudes the winter months

alfo.

SOUTHERN.
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Latitude.

From Lat.

to

sou
a

2f

34°

SOUTHERN.

March and ^fr'd.

FiTC laft days of March and fix firft

days of April, mean - 71°

La Peyroufe's Voy. .

March and April. acj i.. .

15 th March - - 69'

3d April - . 76

lothdo - - 69

Cook's 4th and 19th table, mean 71

But would certainly be lefs if the

whole of April were comprehen-
ded.

NORTHERN.

Correfponding Months.

September and OSober,

Mean heat of an equal number of
days - - . 75»

September and OSober.

Mean of both months equal - 69*

Of September - - l^^t^

I ft of March (Marchand) ?i°.S

May. Cape ^ Good Hope.

Per Sparmao - -
f8*

"June.

Per Sparman, riiildeft winter 57^

November,

Mean heat 62°,

' Iv

December.

Mean 60°,

Vot. vni. 3G Augujl
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-

Latitude.

From Lat,

to

m
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C H A P. IV.

Of the Denfity of the Atmofphere.

Denftty is the relation which the quantity of matter in any fub-

ftance bears to the bulk of that fubftance. It might as well have

been faid, that it is the relation that the bulk of any fubilance

bears to the quantity of matter contained in it, had it not been,

that tlie quantity of matter remains unaltered while the bulk varies..

As the quantity of matter in all ponderable fubftances is propor-

tioned to the weigh/ and is no otherwife difcoverable, the weight

is often fubflituted for the quantity of matter. Hence the ma/s of

any body is equal to its denfity multiplied into its bulk.

To compare with precifion the bulk and quantity of matter in

any fubftance, it is neceffary that a given weight and a given bulk

be afligned, in which the relation betwixt them is afcertained and

exprefled in known weights and meafures, which may ferve as a

fiandard in all other cafes.

The bulk of all elaftic fluids is afFe£led and varied both by a va-

riation oiprejjion and a variation of temperature ; to aflign therefore

a general ftandard for the denfity of ihefe fluids, it is neceffary to

difcover-
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difcover fome general circumftance in which a known prefTure, a^

known temperature, and a known weight may be afcertained as

nearly as phyfical refearches admit or demand. Now this known

and general circumftance is the temperature of the congelation of

water, or 32'' on Fahr. thermometer, or o of Reaumur, and is in-

variable all over the globe. The known prejfton is that of 30

inches Englifh of mercury, whofe fpeclfic gravity in temperature

6o* or 62*' is 13,6 nearly, on a bafis of one fquare inch Englifh

meafure ;. a preffion which may be univerfally afcertained, as mer-

cury may be eafily purified fo as to poffefs that fpecific gravity, at

leaft very nearly, and minute precilion is in moft cafes unneceffary,

at leaft in meteorology. And, laftly, the knownjw^^r^' is 87 feetj

or 1044 inches, or 14,5 Englifh fathom, this being thequantity of

air which in this circumftance weighs as much as one-tenth of a

cubic inch of mercury, that. is, 344,32 grains at the level of the fea,

at which the general mean height of the barometer is 30 inches.

This determination pofTefTes this peculiar advantage, that if the

preffion 'j(7r/<?j-, the temperature 32° remaining unaltered, (as-when

the barometer ftands- above or belov/^ 30 inches) the meafure or

number of fathoms of air that poffefs this weight may be difcovcred

by the table of common logarithms,.rejeding the charaderiftie ; for

if the barometer ftands at any given height, then fubftrading from.

Ae four firft figures on the left of its logarithm, the four firft

figuresi
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figures of the log. of a number one-tenth lower, the remainder

thus found gives fathoms, and the refidue, decimal parts of fa-

thoms.

Fathoms multiplied into 6 give feet, and multiplied into 72

give inches. The fathoms, feet, and inches are paralelipipeds,

which, for the purpofe of finding their weight, I fuppofe to ftand

on a bafis of one fquare inch ; confequently the inches are cubic

inches, of which 1728 make one cubicfoot, as do 144 of thefe alti-

tudinal paralelipipeds, feet ; and fo do 24 of thefe paralelipiped

fathoms. All this is commonly known, but is proper to mention

here for greater clearnefs. That at the temperature of 32° the

difference of the logarithms gives the height of air in Englifh mea-

fure, has been fhewn by General Roy. Sir George Schuckburg

indeed fuppofes this to happen at the temperature of 31^,24, but

the difference is of no confequence.

Though this fubjett is perfedlly elementary, yet fome examples

and the folution of a few problems will be ufeful to thofe that are

little accuftomed to it. In thefe I all along fuppofe the tempera-

ture conftant, namely, at 32^.

Examples.
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Examples,

Barometer being at 30 inches, what is the length of a

vertical column of air that weighs, as much as the tenth of a cubic

inch of mercury ?

Here 29,9 is the number which is ~ lower than 30. Then

log. 30—log. 29,9 gives the length required, in fathoms and.

parts of fathoms. Log. 30 = 477 121

Log. 29,9=475671

Then the length required is - 14,50 fathoms.-

Here 14, is the difference of the four firft figures of the

logarithm, and 50, that of the two laft figures, and therefore deci-

mal parts.

Note.—When the barometrical height or heights are marked'

by mixed numbers, their logarithms muft be fought as if they

were integral numbers, and if one of them be an integer, it muft

be raifedr by. the addition of a cypher or cyphers to the fame

number of places. aS' the other has.

Thus in the above example 29,9 is confidered as 2199, and.1

30 as 300.

Seconds
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Second.

Barometer being ''9,5, what is the length of a vertical co-

lumn of air that weighs as much as -rV of an inch of mercury ?

Here the number next lower is 29,4.

Then log. 295 = 469822

log. 294 = 468347

14,75 fathoms.

Here the prefTure being diminifhed the length is greater than

in the former Example.

Barometer being 29,54, ^what is the length of a vertical

column of air that weighs as much as tV of an inch of mer-

cury ?

fJere the number 29,54—0,1= 29,44. Then log. 2954z=4704io

log. 29441=468938

Length = 14,72 faths.

Four4h.

-y
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Fourth,

Barometer 30,05, what is the length of a vertical column

of air that weighs as much as 7^ of an inch of mercury ?

Here 30,05—0,1=29,95. Then log. 3005=47784+

Log. 2995=476397

Length = 1447 fathomi.

Fifth.

Barometer 28,77, (which is its mean height at Geneva)

what is the length of a vertical column of air that pofleffes the

above-mentioned weight ?

Here 28,77— 0,1 = 28,67. Then log. 28,77 = 458940

Log. 2867 = 457428

Length = 15,12 fathom-

Hence they breath, at a mean, lighter air than we do in Dub-

lin, in the ratio of 141 2 to 1450, at the temperature of 32B,

and alfo drier.

Vol. Vlli. 3H Sixth.
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Sixtb.

Barometer 30, what is the length of a vertical column of

air that weighs as much as V-g- of an inch of mercury = 172,16

grains ?

—5^=0)05 aiid 30—,05=29,9 J.
Then log. 3000=477121

Log. 2995=.476397

Length = 7,24 fathom,

which is nearly the half of the weight of -^ of an inch of mer-

cury. In this manner, the length correfponding, to any other pro-

portional part of an inch of mercury may be found. And reci-

procally, the weight being given, the length of the vertical column

poffeiTmg that weight may be found, firft feeing whiit proportional

part of the weight of an inch of mercury, viz. 3443,2, the given

weight makes- ^ = \^^f8s .90! n

Seventh.

Barometer 29,5, '^hat is the length of a vertical column of

air that weighs as much as one inch of mercury ?

Here 29,5 — i','l=^'2Bfs- Then log. 295 = 1:1^69822

Log. 285 r= 4."'48--l-,5

Length = 149,77 f^'thom.

Eighth.
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Eighth,

Barometer 30, what is the weight of a cubic foot of air iiii

this temperature (32°) ?

We have already feefiJ-int -the firff exainple,' that 14,5 fathom

of 'air weigh 344,32 grains, and alfo premifed that one cubic foot

= 24- fathom. Now as 14,5. fathoni 344;32;; grairis-* :: 2'4. fath'om

569,99 grains (nearly 570 grains). Barometer 29,5 a cubic foot

of air weighs but 560,249 grains. See fecond Example.

^^Note.—The weight'of 'a cable' foot of air in this temperature

being thus f6und barometer 30, the weight of a cubic foot of air

at any other barometrical height below 30 inches (=B) may be
'

found though not exadtly, yet very nearly, the difference not

exceeding half a grain, for as 30. B :: 569,99.x. Thus as 30.29,5

:: 569,99 to 560,49, which differs only by 0,241 from the truth.

And if the barometrical height given exceed 3c inches, then as

B.30 :: X. 569,99.

So alfo 144 ^Itidudinal feet on a bafis of one fquare inch,

weigh, barometer 30, 569,99 grains ; foalfo do 1728 cubic inches,

Hh 2 from
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from which the weight at any other barometrical height may

in the fame manner be deduced. Thus barometer 30 in tem-

perature 32^*, 1000 cubic inches of air weigh 329,855. grains;

then if the barometer be at 29,5, then 1000 cubic inches of air

will weigh by this rule 324,357 grains; for as 30. 29,5 :: 329,855.

324,357, but more exadly 324, 218; for fince a cubic foot of

air at barometer 29,5 weighs 560,249 grains; then as 1728.

560,249 :: loop. 324,218; the difference however is inconfide-

rable.

To expedite calculations of the weight of air, I have formed the

annexed table of the weight of 1000 cubic inches of air (equal

13,888 fathoms or 83,333 feet,) at the following barometrical

heights.

Weight
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height of looo Cubic Inches of Air at Temperature 3 a*.

Barometer.
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Barometer.
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Barometer.
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Nate.—Alfo that rooo inches =.83,3333 feet {landing on the

^ame bafis, and confequently poflefs the fame weight, as do aifo

1:^,8888 fathom.

Problem, I.

To find the height that mercury would fland at, in a ba-

rometer at a given elevation in the atmofphere, the height at

which it Hands at the bottom of that elevation being alfo given,

and the mean temperature of the air being alfo 32"^.

Solution.

If the height be given in feet or inches, convert them into

fathoms or parts of a fathom. Subtradl thefe fathoms (or parts

of a fathom) from the log. of the height of the lower baro-

meter, the remainder will give a logarithm belonging to the

natural number, denoting the inches at which mercury ftioiild

ifiaad in a barometer on that elevation.

Example.

Barometer below being at 30 inches, at what height fhould

mercury ftand, on an elevation of 1000 feet? Mean tempe-

rature 32*^.

Here
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Here loooo feet = 1 666,66 fathom. Andlog. 30 = 477121.

And 4771,21— 1666,66 = 3104,55.

Now in Sherwin's table I find log. 31045 correfponds with the

natural number 20,439 ^^ ^^^^ height, tliercfore the mercury in

the upper barometer will (land.

Problem, II.

The height of mercury in a barometer on a certain elevation

being given, to find the height of the mercury in a barometer at

the bottom of that elevation. Mean temperature, 32.

Solution.

Convert the feet or inches exprefllng the elevation into fa-

thoms, or parts of a fathom. Add thefe fathoms, &c. to the

four firft figures of the log. of the number of inches at which

the mercury ftands in the upper barometer, the fum will give

the logarithm of the height of the mercury in the lower baro-

meter, which feek in the table,

Example.

The. upper barometer {landing at 20,439 on an elevation of

%- Toooo feet, at what height does it ftand in a barometer at the

bottom of that elevation. Mean temperature 32° ?

,

Vol. VIII. 3 I Here
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Here loooo feet=i666,66 fathom. And the log. of20,439 is 3 10459.

Now 3104594-166666 = 477125 which correfpond with the

natural number 30. This then is the mercurial height in the

lower barometer.

Corollary. __

Hence an elevation, and the mean temperature of 32*^ being

given, the height at which two barometers would ftand may be

foiTnd, if the height of either be alfo given ; otherwife the

problem is undeterminate, and recourfe mufl be had to the ge-

neral pofition, that the mean height of a barometer ftanding at

the level of the fea is 30 inches.

But 7iote.—That if the height of the mercury in both baro-

meters be not equal, they muft be equalized as to that cir-

cumftance, by extracting the excefs of one over the other,

arifing from the expanfion of mercury by heat. The method I

employ of effedling this equation is fimilar to that devifed

by Dr. Horfely ; namely, by fubftrading the degrees of heat of

the colder barometer, from thofe of the warmer, and multi-

plying the difference into o,+o, and fubtradling this product from,

the difference of the logarithms^

PROBLENf
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Problem, IIL

The height at which mercury ftands in two barometers, one

at the fummit of any elevation, and the other vertically under

it, or at leaft not more than ten miles diftant from a vertical

fituation (the nearer the better), and the mean temperature being

32° ; to find the meafure of that elevation, and the weight of

©f the intermediate column of air.

Solution.

Find the logarithms of thofe mercurial heights. The difFer-

ence of the four firft figures on the left of thofe logarithms

gives the meafure of that elevation in Englifli fathoms j and the

difference of the remaining three figures gives the decimal parts

of thofe fathoms, the whole multiplied into fix gives feet, or

multiplied into 72 gives inches, as already fa,id. The height of

the mercury in both barometers fliould be taken at the fame

inftant, after allowing them fufficient time to aflume the tem-

perature of the air, or at leaft to cool.

To find the weight of the intermediate column of air, ob-

ferve by how many inches, or parts of an inch, the mercury
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in the upper barometer differs from its height in the lower ba-

rometer. The weight of the intermediate column of air is

juft equal to the weight of that number of inches, or parts of

an inch of mercury. Now a cubic inch of mercury, tempera-

tore 32^, weighs 3443,2 grains ; therefore if the mercury in the

upper barometer has fallen a inches, or parts of an inch, the

intermediate column will weigh 3443,2 « Thus if the mer-

cury has fallen only Jj. of an inch, the weight of the interme-

diate column of air is 3443,2 x 0,1 = 344)32 grains.

Problem, IV.

The elevation being given, and the height of the mercury

above and below being found, to find whether the mean tem-

perature of the intermediate column of air were above or

below 32° or at 32^ exadlly.

Solution.

I F the number of fathoms in the elevation cxaHly correfponds

with the difference of the logarithm of the mercurial heights

then the mean temperature of the column was exadlly 32". If

the number of fathoms in the elevation exceeds the number

indicated
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indicated' by the difference of the logarithms, then the mean

temperature was higher than 32**. If it falls fhort of the num-

ber indicated by the difference of the logarithms, then thte

mean temperature was below 32*^.

Section, II.

Having found and determined by its weigh't the disnfity of

aii- and that of its variations, as far as thefe may be occafioned

by the natural variations oi prejfian in the temperatiire of 32",

it row remains to determine howfar under each degree of

prefTion it is altered by variations of temperature above and'

below 32^.

Ther-e are few fubjedls on wiiich the opinions of philofo-

phers differ fo widely as on this. The principal reafon-of

which variance appears to me to have been, that • the experi^

ments they appeal - to were made in manomeeers of different

dimenfions in the bore- and. of glafs differently coittpofed and

differently heated during its fufion.: From this lafl circum-

flance its condudling power with refpeft to heat is various j

but in all forts of glafs veffels air adheres to them with more

or lefs force, according to their compofition, in low heats.

(that
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(that is beneath 170^), and moft in the loweft, and in thofe

whofe bore is fmallefl ; hence much heat is loft in vanquifhing

this adherence, and, when it rifes or falls, it does fo by irregular

•jumps or ftarts, to fay nothing of the internal inequalities of

the bore, nor of the adherence of the mercury which confines

the air.

The perfon who, as appears to me, has moft fuccefsfuUy

avoided or leffened moft of thefe obftacles is Mr. .Schmivjc,

Profeffbr at Gieffen. The defcription of Jiis apparatus is too

prolix for infertion and cannot be underftood without a plate.

It may be feen in 4 Gren's Journal. His experimeuts were made

partly on air artificially dried, and partly on air artificially

moiftened, but the degree of moifture was determined by no

known hygrometer. However he found the expanfions of

dry air to be exadlly proportional to the degrees of heat it was

expofcd to, and in this point he agrees with D'Amontons, Lam-

bert and De Luc. Sir George .Schuckburg, abating fome in-

confiderable variations, draws the fame conclulion in all heats

from 32*^ to 83^ under a preflion of 30,5 inches of mercury,

and infers from the mean of thirteen experiments that 1000

meafures of air gain 2,43 by each degree of Fahr, above 32°

and gain the fame increafe under a prefTure of 40 inches or

23,5 inches of mercury. This laft point however is contra-

dided
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dided, and as I think, very rcafonably, by D'Amontons, Lambert,

and lately in an excellent memoire of Monge in the 5th vol. of

; the Annaks de Chemie.

By the experiments of general Roy, and thofe of Prieur Duver-

nois, I Ann. Chemie, the expanfions of air are various at various

degrees of heat. See Philof. Tranfadions, 1777. The general

alfo afTerts, that air under a preffure of 30 inches of mercury, or

only of 25 inches, undergoes fimilar expanfions, p. 708.

Rejecting manometers, as I think they fhould be rejeded, it

appears to me that there are three tefts by which the fuitablenefs

of any coefficient fhould be tried. The firft is conformity with

the weight found at 32''. The fecond is the weight of the fame

volume of air at different temperatures, found by accurate weigh-

ing ; and the third is the agreement of barometrical menfuration

calculated according to the given coefficient, with the geometrical

menfuration.

Note— The difference betwixt 32** degrees and any degree

above or below it I fliall call in the fequel the fundamental

diffe-Yence.

Examination'
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Examination of Schuckbtirg's Coefficient by theJitJl Teji.

Firji Experiment.

Barometer 29,27 inches (29.3)) 1°. He found a bottle containing

Thermometer 53'' j 'S.fJ^o grains of water, and con-

fequently containing 53,55 cubic inches. As 253,18 grains of

water occupy the fpace of a cubic inch, temperature 62*^, to weigh

16,22 grains lefs when exhaufted of, than when full of air. after

making every neceffary allowance. Philof. Tranf. 1777, 560.

Confequently 53,55 cubic inches of air of that temperature, and

under that preflion, weighed 16,22 grains. Now if 53,55 cubic

inches weigh i6>22 grains, 1000 cubic inches fhould weigh 302,89

grains, and fhould retain that weight under any diminution of

volume by cold, as there is no diminution of the quantity of

,matter.

ado. To reduce thefe 1000 inches of air to the 'volume they

would occupy at 32'', I find that 53^ exceeds 32" by 21 degrees;

then fubtrading from 1000 inches the number of inches, which

according to Schuckburg they-gained by twenty-one degrees above

32, namely 2^43 ^ 21 = 51,03 inches, we have the volume they

would occupy at 32^, namely 948,97 (fay 949) inches. And thefe

.fhould weigh 302,89 grains.

-itio.
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3tio. Now by the table, looo cubic inches at 32°, barometer

29,3 weigh 322,1 grains; and confequently 949 cubic inches

fhould weigh 305,67 grains. Therefore the error of Sir George

Schuckburg's coefficient is exadily 305,67—302,89 = 2,78 grains

in defedl ; therefore his coefficient retrenched too little, and ought

to be higher. It is needlefs to examine General Roy's coefficient

at this temperature, though it being higher (2,51) it muft be lefs

defedive.

The coefficient wljich agrees beft with this experiment is 2,84.

The eafieft method of finding how many meafures, 1000 or

any other meafures of air gain by any temperature above 32®, is

to multiply 1000, or fuch other meafures, into that fundamental

difference, and divide the produd by 400, that being the reci-

procal of the coefficient —'1-, which is that I employ ; as ap-
1000

plying more exadly in general than any other, though in fome

cafes others may be more exadt.

Second Experiment.

Barometer 28,77 p 1°. According to Sauffure, hygrometer.

Thermom. 68*^ 3 p. 284, a cubic foot of dry air weighs 751

grains, barometer 27, thermometer 16?.
'

Vol. VIII. 3 K Or
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Or in Englifh meafures, &c. 2090,8 cubic inches weigli 616

grains, barometer 28,77, thermometer 68", confequently 1000

cubic inches (liould weigh 294,62 grains.

ado. The difference between 68*? and 32" is 36°. Then by

Schuckburg's coefficient 2,44 x 36, ftiould be fubftradled from 1000

inches to reduce them to the volume they would occupy at 32**,

namely 87,48 inches. Now 1000 — 87,48=912,52 inches.

3tio. By the table, 1000 cubic inches at 32°, under the pref-

fion of 28,7 mercurial inches, weigh 315,5 grains, and confequently

912,52 inches fhould weigh 287,90, but the number found by

Schuckburg's rule weighs 294,62, Its aberration therefore amounts

to 6,72 grains in excefs. This however may proceed from the

circumflance that this air was perfedlly dry^ and therefore heavier

than atmofpheric air ufually is.

The coefficient for this air, which is far lefs expanfible than

moift air, feems to be 1529.

Third Experiment.

Barometer 29,841 According to Lavoifier (See the French

Thermom. 545 3 tranfl:ition of my Eflay on Phlogifton, p. 39.)

100 cubic inches of common air weigh 46 grains, barometer 28,

thermometer
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thermometer lo^, or in equivalent Englifh denominations 121

cubic inches weigh 37,73 grains, and confequently 1000 cubic inches

weigh 311,81. But this determination not being the refult of

fingle experiments made in thefe circumftances, but a m.ean

colle6ted from experiments made at different barometrical heights

and in different, temperatures, is not fufficiently rigorous to fervc

as a teft in this cafe.
,

Fourth Experiment.

Barometer 30,32"^ lo. This is one of ninety-eight exjieri-

Thermom. 68^. > ments made by me with an excellent air

Hygrom. 75 j pump of Haafs's in the year 1786, on the

weight of air at different barometrical heights from 30,36 to 29,03,

and at different temperatures from 73° to 41''. The receiver

contained 116 cubic inches very nearly, which weighed 34>75

grains; confequently 1000 cubic inches fhould weigh 299,56

grains.

2do. 68^ furpafs 32" by 36 degrees, confequently deducing

from 1000 what they gained by 36*^ of heat (namely by Schuck-

burg, 2,43x36 = 87,48) there remain 912,52, which at tempe-

rature 32*^ weigh 299,56 grains.

3K2 3tio.
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3tio. Per table, looo cubic inches at 32'', barometer 30,3, weigh

333,1 grains, therefore 912,52 fhould weigh 303,96 grains. The

error of this coefficient is therefore 303,96— 299,56 = 4,4 grains

in defed ; it retrenches therefore too little.

I SHALL quote no more of thefe experiments, as, not having

made them with a view of fo nice a teft as the prefent, I cannot

anfwcr for their accuracy to half a grain, and the greateft nicety

would be requifite. Yet I believe, upon the whole, this to be a

better method of finding a coefficient than any manometrical ex-

periments.

Method offinding the Coefficient.

1°. The barometrical height being found to three decimal places,

and the temperature from 80® to 'r^^'^ true to one decimal place,

and alfo the hygrometer, find the weight of 1000 cubic inches

of air truly to -;V of a grain = W.

2do. Find the weight of 1000 inches at 32'' at the fame ba-

rometrical height _ /, by the table, or ftill more nicely. Now

fince / denotes looo inches, /Falfoat 32° will denote a lower

number of inches, fince it is a lower weight; then ^ /. 1000::

W. N.

3tio.
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3tio. Let the thermometrical degrees above 32° (that is their

difference with 32°) = D. and let 1000 N = », then D x — », and

X This eives the coefficient fought.

Example.

Thus in the firft experiment, barometer 29,3, thermometer 53^,

W = 302,89 grains, and t = 322,1 grains. Now fince 322,1 grains

denote 1000 cubic inches, 302,89 at the fame temperature fhould

denote 940,36 inches = N. and 1000 — 940,36 = 59,64, the

number of inches gained by 21° of heat; therefore putting * for

the coefficient, 2 1 ar = 59)64, and x = 2,84.

In the fecond experiment I find, by fimilar reafoning, the co-

efficient to be nearly 2,000, but as this relates to air much drier

than any hitherto found in the atmofphere, it is only ufeful fo

far as to fhew that the moifter air is the higher, muft be the co-

efficient. It varies therefore according to the ffate of the air as to

moifture between 2. and 3.

In the fourth experiment, hygrometer 75°, I found it 2,77, but

with us the hygrometer is generally above 80^. If, therefore, the

hygrometrical mean be unknown, I take it that 2,5 is, at leaft of

round numbers, the fafeft coefficient.

To
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To prove the fitnefs of this coefficient it is neceffary to give

fome inftances of barometrical menfuration, wherein it is juftified

by refults nearly agreeing with geometrical menfuration.

Barometrical menfuration is founded on this principle, that

the denfity of the atmofphere and the height of mercury in a

barometer deereaje in a geometrical progreiTion, correfponding wilh

an increaftng arithmetical progreffion as wc afcend into the atmof-

phere ; though it is only in the mean temperature of 32° that

-this geometrical progreffion can be truly indicated in Englifh

meafures. The method therefore followed is, after equating both

barometrical heights fo far as thefe heights are occafioned by dif-

ference of temperature*.

10. To deduce from the correded difference of the logarithms

the heights refulting from the geometrical progreffion, as ffiewn,

p. 439. This is called the Logarithmic refiilt.

And 2dly, as this height is always inferior to the real height

when the mean temperature (^f the atmofphere furpafles 32°, to

add to the logarithmic refult, the quantity which that column of

air ^'ains in confequence of its mean temperature being fome

degrees

* The moft convenient mode of correflion is fhevrti, p 438.
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degrees above 32'', the quantity thus found is called the calorific

rejidt or fupplemental height; the union of both gives the com-

pleat height.

Hence we fee the neceffity of having four thermometers, one

attached to each barometer to indicate the temperature of the mer-

cury in each, and two detached, one at the top and the other at

the bottom, to indicate the temperature of the air; the mean heat

of both is fuppofed to indicate the mean temperature of the air,

and the difference of this mean and 32® muft alfo be expreffed^

This I call i\\efundamental difference.

3tio. The indications of the inftruments being minuted, and

the barometers, or rather theirlogarithms, rorrif^f^, as fhewn, p. 438,

the logarithmic refult is obtained by fubftrading the logarithm of

the barometrical height at the top from that of the barometrical

height at the bottom of the elevation, as fhewn, p. 439.- This is

alfo cailed the approximate height.

4to. To obtain the calorific refult., ox fupplemental height, two

produds are neceffary. For, iP. the fundamental difference mufl

be multiplied into 2,5, and divided by 1000 ; or, more fhortly,

into ,0025, which is the fame thing. The reafon is this, 1000

meafures of air at 32° gain by a heat of one degree above 32'', 2,5

meafures

;
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raeafures; therefore by any higher number of degrees above 2,2°

they gain ,0025 multiplied into that number. This is the firft or

fundamental produSl.

ado. This produd multiplied into the logarithmic refult, ex-

preffed in fathoms, gives the fecond produd, whicli affords the

calorific refult or fupplemental height, and which I call the fup-

plemental produEl. For fince 1000 meafures of air gain by multi-

plication into the number of degrees expreffed in the fundamental

difference, the quantity indicated by the firft produd, it is plain

that the meafures indicated by the logarithmic refult would gain

by multiplication into that produd the quantity which refults from

that multiplication. This produd therefore added to the loga-

rithmic refult in temperatures above 32*', or fubftraded if below

32*^, gives the compleat meafure of the elevation.

A FEW examples will render this procefs more intelligible to

many, f feled them chiefly from Sir George Schuckburg, becaufe

he had the rare advantage of having the cotemporaneous indica-

tions of his inftruments at one ftation noted by intelligent perfons,

while he himfelf obferved them at another ftation, namely, the

highcft. General Roy had fometimes the fame advantage, but I

fear not always, and hence probably the defedive meafure of

Mount Elio in Wales.

Meafiirement

1
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Meafurement of Mount Sakve.

Firji Series.

Lower Barometer 28,399. Log. 4J33030
Upper - - - 25,71*. Log. 4101359

Difference =: 431,671
Correftion — ,236

1 Heat ofthe Mercury below 78*
• ----- above 72°,'

Logarithmic Refult 43i>43; fathoms._

S°.9X.4

Correftion = 0,236

Heat of the Air above 6j,o----- below 73,9

Mean 2)138,9(69,4

Fundamental Difference 69"',4

— 32,

State of the Atmofphere and Calorific Refult

Firft ProduQ

37,4X,oo25

Second Produfl:, or Logarithmic Refult,

multiplied into the firft Produfli

431,435X0,0935

I-

=0,0935 40,334 fathom.

= 37.4

Compleat Height.

43'>435

+ 40.334

^: 471,769 fathom X 6 =: 2830,614 feet.

Trigonometrical height = 2831,3 feet. Error of the barometrical meafurement in mmus
8831,3 — 2830,614 =: 0,686 foot.

Third Series of Obfervations on Saleve. Philof. Tranf, 1777, p. 531.

Lower Barometer 28,39^ Log. 4532 113
Upper - - - 25,690 Log. 4097641

Difference =; 434,472
Correftion — ,56

Heat of the Mercury below 7 1 °, i------ above 69*,7

I-

Logarithmic Refult ==433,912 fathom, j

Vol. VIII. 3 L

Difference 1,4 X, 4

Correilion = ,56

Calorific
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Calorific Refult.

Heat of the Air, above 62°----- below 72,5

2)134.5(67.2

Mean 67,2

— 32.

Fundamental Difference =: 35,2

Compleat Height.

433.9>z

+ 38.184

rft Produfl. ^

J, 2 X ,0025 Y

1 Firft Produfl.

35.

Second Produfl, nr Logarithiiic Refult,

muhiplied into the firft Produfl.

433, qi2 ;< o.oriS

. = 0,088

\

=; 3 8, 184 fathom.

Error.

2832,576
— 2831,3

= . . . 1 ,276 foot in plus.= 472,096 fathom X 6= 2832,576 feet.

Sum of the Errors of both Obferrations.

1,276 — ,686 == 0,590 of a foot.

These inftaaces evidently prove, that the errors of the barome-

trical calculation of heights proceed folely from the difficulty of

obtaining the true mean temperature of the atmofphere, as there

are hours in which the afcent of heat does not follow an arithme-

tical progreffion, as Pidet has fhewn, (fuppofing the inftruments

truly read). The propereft hours are thofe between fun-rife and

the hotteft hour of the day, or between that hour and fun-fet, the

inftruments being fhaded from the fun, and left a fufficient time,

(particularly the thermometers) to affume the temperature of the

atmofphere.

Barometrical
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vmefnca! Meafiirement of the Height of the Mole. The Geometrical Meofure-

uent gives its Height, 4211,3 Feet, per Schuckburg. Philui". Tranf. iJ^J,
). 580 and 581.

Mole.
» Barometer iS.iji Log. 4491852 )

p - - - 24,178 Log. 3834204

Difference

Correflion

657,648
1,84

Heat of the Mercury below 61 ",8------- above 57,2

i-

aiif the Air below
- - above

Logarithmic Refult ^ 655,808 fathom

1
56,

2)' 19.9(59.9

Calorific Refult.

Firft Produa. 1 Second Produft.

Mean = 59,9
— 32,

\

I'lrlt Produa. "j Second Produft.

27.9 X ,0025 I 0,06975x655.808

= 0,06975 J =45,742

Difference 4,6 X, 4

Correc5lion =: 1,84

Compleat Height.

655,808

+ 45.742

nental Difference = 27,9

Error

4211,3
— 4*09.3

: 701 ,550 fathom X 6

= 2,0 feet.

J

4209,300 feet.

Summit of Schihaliion, from General Roy. Phil. Tranf. 1777, p. 771;.

I ith of July.

ower Barometer 29,595 Log. 4712183 ") Heat of the Mercury below $^'''3

pper - - - 26,194 Log. 4182018 _._--- above 46,

Difference = 530,165 {— 5,400 j

Logarithmic Refult := 524,765

Difference = '3,; x ,4

Correflion = 5,40

f the air below 56,8
- - above 45,

2)101,(50,5

Mean =: 50,5

— 32.

nnental Differ. = 18,5

Calortfc Refult.

Firft Produft ^ Second Produft. ~S Compleat Height.

«8,5 X,oo2<; / ,04625 X 524,76/ 524>"f'5

\. V+ 24,270
= 0,04625 1 = 24,270 I

) /= 549,035 fath X 6 = 329^,210 feet.

And by Trigonometrical Vleafurement =: 32111,

Error of Barometer . . 13,210 feet.

3 L 2 Here
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Here the error of my method is 13,21 feet. Schuckburg's er-

ror is 11,5 feet, and' Roy's— 2 feet. But in calculating the height

from the obfervations taken the next day, July the 12th, Roy's

error was . . 29,5 feet, Schuckburg's . . 19,7 feet, and mine . . 20,6

feet. Phil. Tranf. 1778, p. 685.

Here it is evident, that thefe errors arofe from a faulty deter-

mination of the temperature of the atmofphere, for the approxi-

mate height found by. General Roy, July nth, was lower than

that found July 12th. On the nth it was 3142 feet, and on the

1 2th it was 3145 feet, and yet the compleat height was more de-

fedive. By my calculation it was higher the fecond day than on

the firft, and yet the error was jninus, though plus on the firfl

day.

I SHALL here add farther, that th6error in calculating the height

of Snowden, from the obfervations of Auguft 7th, two hours

P. M. is by Schuckburg's method 8,1 feet, by mine 9,7, by Roy's

3,7 ; but by the mean of nine obfervations on diiFerent days, Roy's

error is 6,1 ; ihe calculation that gave the beft refult was made on

obfervations at nine o'clock A. M. and the worft were made on ob-

fervations during a haze or fog, whether above or below; which

fhews that the errors of thefe calculations proceed chiefly from the

diforderly progreflion of heat into the atmofphere. Hence the

winter feafon is not well fuited to them.'

tsf?'.\ Having
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Having given, p. 436, &c. the foliuion of feveral problems

when the mean temperature of the atmofphere is at 32^, I fhall

now fhewT how fimilar refults may be obtained when the mean;-

temperature is above 32^.

Problem ift,
*

To find the height mercury would ftand at in a barometer on a

given elevation in a known latitude in fummer and in clear

weather, when the height at which it ftands at the bottom of that

elevation and the temperature of the atmofphere below are alfo

given.

Solution i °.

From the latitude deduce the height of the line of congelation,

(fee the table, p. 361,) and from the height of this line, and the

temperature of the air below, deduce the temperature at the given

height, as fhewn p. 362. The temperature above mufl alfo be

deemed that of the mercury in the upper barometer, as, if it were

expofed to the air a fufficient time, it would certainly affume it.

a*'. Convert the meafure of the elevation into fathoms,

and fubftrad thefe fathoms from the logarithm of the height

of
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of the lower barometc; the remainder will give a logarithm

which will denote the natural number, which expreffes the

height at which the mercury will fland in the upper baro-

meter.

But, 3tio. The height of the mercury thus obtained is only

that which it would have in temperature 32°. To obtain its

height in the adual temperature above, w-e mult add to the mer-

curial height thus found its ^r^* P^''^ multiplied into the funda-

mental difference, viz. the difference of the temperature above

with 32^*.

Note. The fupplemental height will generally be obtained more

eafily by multiplying the fundamental difference into the loga-

rithmic refult, and dividing the produd by 400. Or if Schuck-

burg's coefficient be preferred, by 41 1.

* This coefKcient I take from that great treafure of mathematical knowledge Dr.

Hutton's Dictionary, article Barometer.

Examples.
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Examples.

Saleve.

This mountain (lands in the vicinity of Geneva and nearly

in latitude 46^ ; its height over a certain point of the plain

beiow was accurately tneafured geometrically by Sir George

Schuckburg, and found to be-2831,3 feet. He alfo gave three

feries of barometrical obfervations to afcertain its height baro-

metrically, from the fecond of which feries the indications

here given are taken. See Philof Tranf. 1777, p. 530.

Height of the lower barometer 28,390 inches.

Temperature of the atmofphere below 7 J

These are the neceffary data. The temperature above is part

of the objed of invefiigation.

Invejligation of the^He'igbt of Mercury in the upper Barometer..

t°. The temperature of the atmofphere above, by the method

given p. 362, was found to be 64,16 and by obfervatlon 64°,

therefore I negledl the fradlion as inconfiderable. This muft

alfo here be deemed to be the temperature of the mercury in

the upper barometer, though by obfervation it was found higher,

for
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for that was owing to accidental caufes, viz. the heat of the

tent in which it flood, and that of the man that carried it,

and not having been allowed time to cool.

2do. 2831,3 feet converted into fathoms = 471,833 fathoms.

Log. of 28,390 = 4531 >654

Subftra(ft the fathoms —471,833

Remainder = 4059,821

which is the logarithm of the height of the mercury in the upper

barometer, and denotes the natural number and height of the

mercury = 25,467 inches nearly.

But this height is that which the mercury would have in the

temperattire of 32°, and the temperature being 64^ this height

muft be increafed by ^^-5-- part multiplied into the fundamental

difterence, which in this cafe is 32". Now -2 l-i ^ ,00265,
9600

which multiplied into 32° gives ,0901, and this added to the

mercurial height 25,467 gives 25,557, its true height at tem-

perature 64'^.

In this manner the barometrical heights at the altitudes of the

line of congelation may be found. Thus the altitude of the

line of congelalion, latitude o being 28000 = 4666,66 fathom,

if
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if the barometer below be at 30 inches we have log. 30 = 477 1 2

1

—4666,66 = log. 010455, which denotes the natural number

10,244; and if the lower barometer be at 29,8 we have log.

474216—4666,66 = log. ,007550, which denotes the natural

number 10,176.

And thus we find that' the Variations of the";barometer at

great beights are generally fmaller than thofeof(the inferior

barometer,* as De Luc and SaufTufe have alfo remarked.

Thus the variation of the inferior barometer in this cafe is

0,2 of an inch, and the correfpondent variation of the higher

is only ,0068 of an inch?'' <?^- ^'^ :?

-^Ye'i'' ^5fftietiwies' frorm bcfal caufes which difturb the natural

^rdgreflion of heat, the variations of the. barometrical height

above are greater or fmaller, than, proportionally to the baro-

metrical height below, they ought to be ; but the difference is

inconfideratle, though 'imlportant, when the meafurement of

teigh'tsis aimed at.
'^^ abinu ,b3n;mi333'b grf .ion.

.j.'on;! ollr
"' .Pj^oblem II. . .

"-'•S • flf i-flf., ...

THEneiglit of merctiry iii a barometer at any. elevation in

the atmofphere being given or found, and alfo the height of

mercury in a barometer vertically below that height, to find the

Vol. VIII. 3 M -weight

* ySauflure, 8vo. § 2049, p. 388.
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ive:gbt of the intermediate column of air, on a bafis of one

fquare inch, let the temperature be what it may.

Solution.

This Is found as in p. 439, and thus the weight of a column

of air of any elevation and temperature, and under any given

preflion, may be known, firft determining the height or number

of inches at which xnercury would ftand on that elevation by

the laft problem.

Thus the weight of the intermediate column of air at Saleve,

the barometer below being at 28,39 ^"'^, above, at 25,486, was

28.390—25,486 = 2,90+ inches of mercury = 3443>2 grains

X 2,904 — 9999,0528 grains or 20,8 fo troy ounces ; whereas, the

weight at the mean temperature of 3 a*' would have
,
be&n

28,390— 25,467 = 2:923 inches of mei'Gury = 20V9JS7 troy ounces.

_;
K) v3Hj (V/oIad 3/igiirl it.:nno..:

JSlote. The weight of a vertical column o£ air of a given

length cannot be determined, unlefs the weight to which it is

fubjed be known, and confequently the height at which mer-

cury would {land in a barometer placed over it be alfo known ;

now this weight is variable according to the ftate of the baro-

meter below, though the temperature fhould be conftant.

Tnt/s
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Thus fuppofing the length of the vertical column icoo feet, the

weight of thefe loco fee: will be greater when the barometer below

{lands at 30 inches, than when it flood at 29 inches, and confe-

quently the height of the barometer to which they are fubjedl will

be proportionably diminifhed —Thus in temperature 3c'', baro-

meter 30, a'vertical column of air of roco feet in length, that is

83 3333 feet or 13,888 fathom, weighs 3:8,8 grains, for logarithm

30=4771,^13 13,888 fathoms gives the log. 4757325, which cor-

refponds with the natural number 29,90+5 inches. And 30,0000

Inches Inches.

inches—29,9045= ,0955 and ,0955 of an inch of mercury =
3443,2 grains X ,0955 = 328,8 grains.—But when the barometer

below is at 29 a vertical column of 1000 inches will be found

by a fimilar procefs to weigh 317,9 grains, the upper barometer

being 28,90772.

3 M 2 Table
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Table ofthe Heights of Air in Feet, which corre/pond with the Weight

of one tenth of an Inch of Mercury or 344,32 Grains. Jrom

Barometer '^i to 15.* Temperature 32**.

Barometer.
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Barometer.
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Barometer.
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Tdbk cf the Heights- of Ait. in Feet, reaching from Barometer 32

Inches to L.levations -where it -would fiand at one Inch, Temperature

32''. or the incorreB approximate Heights in other Temperatures.

Barometer.

Inches.

j^>

—

3'.9

=8

.7

.6

.J

>4.

.?3

,2

>I

3''—

>9

,8

>7

.6

.5.

Feet.
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Barometer.

Inches. Feet.

18,2
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Barometer.

Inches.
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Barometer.

Inches.
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Ufes of this Talk.

10. To find the approximate height of any elevation in tempe-

rature 32**, the heights of the barometers above and below being

given.

SuBSTRACT the number of feet oppofite to the lower barome-

trical height, from thofe oppofite to the upper, the remainder is the

approximate^ height very nearly. For as only one decimal place is

given, there is no room for a corredion.

Example.

Thus at the bottom of Mount Saleve a barometer flood at

28,39 inches (fay 28,4) and at the top at 25,7 inches. Now in the

table we have oppofite to 25,7 inches 5713,0 feet, and oppofite

to 28,4 we have 3109,9' feet. Now 5713,0— 3109,9=2603,1

feet, and Schuckburg makes it =2602,878 feet.

Supplemental Height.

Multiply the fundamental difference of heat, into the appiox-

imate height, and divide the produd by 450, if the height does

not txceed 8000 feet; if it does, Ii4ofhould be the divifor, the

quotient is the fupplemental height.

3N2 ' Thus
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Thus in iho above cafe the fundamental difference was 37,4,

and the approximate height is 2603,1 feet. Now 37li>< iL_ =
45°

219,8, which added to 2603,1 = 2819 feet.

-The error is 12 feet, and fcarce ever exceeds by 40 feet the re-

fults of other methods.

2d°. To find the height or number of inches at which mercury

would ftand on a given elevation true to five-tenths of an inch,

when that altitude does not exceed 19700 feet, the height of the

mercury below being given.—Add to the given altitude, that op-

pofite to the given barometrical height. The altitude neareft to

the fum of both will point out the barometrical height fought.

' Thus the height of Mount Blanc being 14624 feet above Mr.

Sencbier's cabinet at Geneva, and the height of the lower baroine-

ter being 29,1 (Englifh), a barometer at the top of that mountain

Avas found to ftand at 17 inches—And by this calculation it flood at

16,6, foroppofite to 29,1 we have 2475. -'^"•^ 14624+2475=17099.

The nearefl tabular number to this is 17 102, which denotes 16,6

inches of mercurj^. The error then is 0,3 of an inch.—But in ge-

neral it is much fmaller ; thus, in meafuring the Mole, whofe

height is 42 11 feet, Schuckburg found the lower barometer 28,1,

&c.
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&c and the upper 24,1. Now in the table the oppofite number

to 28,1 is 3386, which added to 421 1 gives 7597, the neareft ta-

bular number is 7605, which denotes the mercurial height 23, 9,-

the error then is only 0,2 of an inch.

3tio. The barometrical height below being given, to find on

what elevation the barometer above fhould ftand at a given num-

ber ot inches, temperature 32**. This is in effe£t to feek the ap-

proximate height of that elevation, and therefore the elevation is

found in the fame manner. Thus the barometer below being at

28,4, the eleva;tion at which it would fland at 25,7 is 2603 feet-

Note.—The table commencing at 30, Ihavelaferted becaufe wfc

generally reckon upwards from the level of the fea, at which the

mean meicurial height,, temperature 32*, is 30 inches. The inter^

mediate tenths muft be found by fubftradion from logarithm 30.

Thus the height of mercury 29,1 denotes an elevation of 793

feet.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Precipitations from the Atmofphere.

There are five fubftances conftantly contained in the atmof-

phere, or at leaft in its lower ftrata, with which we are principally

concerned; namely, oxygen, mephite, moifture, caloric, and elec-

tron, otherwife called the elei^ric fluid, if this be not (which

neverthelefs I fufped it to be) a modification of caloric* As,

however, its efFeds are very different from thofe ufually afcribed

to caloric, it may and ought, like ice and water, to be diftinguifh-

by a different appellation. Befides thefe, heavy inflammable air

and other miafmata are frequently found in it, and the lighter in-

flammable air in its fuperior flrata ; but thefe mixtures are contin-

gent, and therefore form no part of the prefent general inquiry.

Oxygen is frequently precipitated through its aflinity to terreitrial

fubftances in certain ftates, as combuftion, putrefadion, &c. Ef-

feds

* By modification I here mean a different fituation of caloric, namely, on the ex-

ternal furfaces of bodies, and not in their minutcft internal cavities. Light I take

to be another modification of caloric, namely, an homogeneous arrangement of fome

or all its conftituent particles, which, when thus arranged, and then only, become

vifible.
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teds forei-n to meteorology. In the atmofphere, meeting with

inflammable air, as in thunder ftorms, it is often converted into

water by the eledric explofion, and thus precipitated ; and thus

mo^fery meteors are formed.

The ehark fluid h generally precipitated either fuddenly during

eledric explofions, or gradually and filently by the diminution of

caloric and the fall of de-wov rain. It is thefe laft precipitations

which I now mean to examine ; and as I afcribe them to eledric

agency, it will be neceiTary to lay down thofe pmnciples of atmof-

pheric eledricity which are moft generally adopted by eledricians,

and the confequences that appear to me clearly deducible from

^ them.

Section I.

Of Atviofpheric Ele£lricity.

\^. Mere atmofpheric air is an idio-ekaric, or non-condudmg

fubftance.

2*^. Air holding water in folution is alfo a nonicondudor, and

fo murh the more perfeaiy fo, as, relatively to the degree of heat^

it.poffeffes, it is farther removed from the point of faturation,

and
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and fo much the lefs perfed as it is nearer to faturation with

moifture.

3^. As heat increafes, and cold diminishes the folvent power of

air, it follows that the quantity of moifture in both cafes remain-

ing the fame, its non-conduding power is in dired proportion to

its heat.

4*^. Mere vapour is a conduElor eledricity, and fo much the

mx)re perfed as it is hotter ; and moreover, it contains and appro-

priates a confiderable proportion of the eledric fluid.

5^*. Vapour diffolved in air forms, as already faid, a compound

which poffeffes the non-conduding property in the dired ratio of

its heat and the inverfe of its proximity to faturation ; this com-

pound involves alfo a confiderable portion of the eledric fluid pro-

portioned to the heat of the vapour in its nafcent ftate.

6^. Vapours feparated from air, through whatever caufe, form

clouds and foggs, as already mentioned. In the firft ftage of their

coalefcence, the minute particles of which thefe confift, retain, in

the form of eledric atmofpheres furrounding each particle, a con-

fiderable proportion of the eledric mattar which they previoufly,

involved in their combined ftate, and fo much the greater, as they

contained
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contained more of it in that ftate ; but in this ftate of coalelcence

they retain the eledric fluid more flightly and become co?idu£iors,

infulated by the drier air that furrounds them.

7''. As the various fubflances which form the furface of the

globe are varioufly heated, fo alfo are the vapours they emit, and

which are united to the air incumbent over them, confequently

they involve, when united to air, different portions of the eledtric

fluid.

Confequently i''. The vapours emitted in different lati-

tudes contain different portions of eledric matter, bearing

a porportion to the temperatures of thofe latitudes.

2*^. So alfo do the vapours emitted at different feafons of the

year.

3*^. So alfo thofe emitted from the fea, and thofe emitted

from land between the tropics and the warmer trads, if

not mountainous 5 the former contain leaft, and the latter

mol| of the eleflric fluid.

4°. In the colder regions, in fummer, the marine vapours

alfo contain leaft, and thofe from land contain moft of

this fluid. But in winter the marine contain moft, and

thofe from land leaft.

Vol. VIII. 3O 5?. For
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5°. For the fame reafon the vapours that originate from

high mountains contain leaft, and thofe from plains moft,

and thofe alfo may vary in different fituations.

8". Hence we fee that clouds originating from the condenfation

of thofe vapours, and each retaining, though more loofely, at leaft

a portion of the eledric fluid they originally involved, muft con-

tain difitrent portions of it, or be, what is called, differently elec-

trified, that is, plus or minusy at leafl relatively to each other.

g''. Clouds of equal furfaces and fimilarly and equally eledri-

fied repel each other. But if the furfaces be very unequal, the

greater will gradually fteal the eledron from the fmaller if brought

into conta£l, as Coulomb has fliewn with refpedl to metallic balls

fimilarly eledrified. Mem. Paris, 1787. If near, but not in con-

tail, the greater will throw the leffer into a contrary ftate and then

attrad it.

10". CIlouds diflimilarly eledrified, and beyond the flriking

dillance, attradt each other.

11°. So alfo portions of air impregnated, but often far from

being faturated with vapours unequally eleflrified, ad upon each

other, thofe more ftrongly eledrified robbing the weaker of a

portion
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portion of their eledron, and thus thefe are, at leaft in part, con-

verted into a cloud; but clouds being ftill better condudors of

eledricity, the cloud thus formed robs, in its turn, the portions of

air more ftrong'y eledrified of their eledron, and converts, at leaff

partially, their vapours into clouds; thus the dimenfions of the

original cloud is increafed until it covers a confiderable part of the

ho.izon. By this fudden nubification a confiderable quantity of

caloric is fet loofe, which rarefies the air, and thus occafions a

ftorm or erruption of air from all quarters, in a word, a hurricane.

Section II.

Of Dew.

In hot weather, particularly if the heat is long continued, as in

fummer and autumn, vapours are diflTolved and elevated to great

heights, but in the evening, particularly after fun-fet, when the

air is cooled, a portion of this vapour, proportioned to the refri-

geration, gradually defcends, until at laft the lower ftrata of air

become faturate and gradually depofit it on the contiguous

denfer fubftances. The moifture thus depofited forms what is

called dew. That there is likewife an afcending dew arifing from

the efiluvia of vegetables which emit air accompanied with moif-

turc, but depofit it on the inferior furfaces of more elevated

3 O 2 fubftances,
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fubftances, has been fufiiciently proved and explained by Mufchen-

broeck and Du Fay. Mem. Paris 1756.

There is however a puzzling circumftance mentioned by the

above-named naturalifts, and for which they have not accounted.

It has been obferved in feveral places to be depofited very co;)iouiIy

on idioeledrics, as glafs and all vitrifadions, but fcarce at ;)!i on.

the beft condudors, as metallic fubftances, which evidently llicws

that dew conveys electricity ; but why is not this fluid carried off

by conducing fubftances more eafily than by 11m- conductors?

Mr. Achard tells us, Mem. Berlin, 1780, p. 17, that condudors

affume the eledrical ftate of the ambient air very eafily, but

glafs very flowly ; therefore the condudors and v.ipours being

both in the fame ftate, whether pofitive or nesjitive, repel each

other, but glafs being in a contrary ftate repels them. This, how-

ever, does not appear to me perfedly fatisfadory, as far as ref-

pe£ts glafs, for it fhould feem that, after fome hours, this ah^o

fhould affume the fame eledrical ftate as the air, and then repel

the vapours. I lliould rather fuppofe that glafs coUeds moifture

by reafon of its ftrong attradion for moifture, for it has been ob-

ferved that, in diftilling water in glafs and metallic veffels of the

fame dimenfions and in the fame heat, much more water pifTes

in a given time through the glafs than through the metallic vcftels

:

nay when the helm of a glafs ftill was connected with two re-

ceivers,
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ceiyers, with one by a metallic and with the other by a glafs

adopter, more pafTcd through the latter than through the former.

It is probable that Du Fay, who made thefe experiments, would

give this explanation if he had purfued this inquiry. Thus the

brtatii is immediately evaporated from poliflied fteel, but is re-

tained by poliftied glafs.

MuscHENBROECK alfo obfervcs that this different power of cpl-

leding dew is in fome meafure local, for that it does not take

place at Leyden though it does at Utre£l, Hefs and Paris, which ap-

pears to me to be occafioned by the unequal ele(ftrization of the

vapours; thofe from the vicinity of Paris and Utredt being coUeded

from a drier foil are more highly eledrified than thofe of Leyden,

the foil of which is fo moift that they can have no cellars, whereas

they carv and have at Utred. He alfo tells us, fogs, univerfally,

equally moiften all bodies, which {hews they contain much lefs

eledron than defcending vapors.

Hence dew is nothing more than the condenfed vapours elevated;

durina; the day from the foil over which the air that depofits it

is incumbent, and hence its noxious qualities when elevated

from ftagnating marflies, and the various impregnations it has

been found to contain.

Section
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Section III.

Of the Haze of the Tear 1783.

This year is remarkable for feveral extiaor-iinary phoenomena

of which this haze was the moft univerfal. it is but flightly men-

tioned by Englifh meteorologifts*, but frequently by thofe on the

continent, by whom it has been varioufly accounted for. The fads

that relate to it, or appear to me to do fo, are the following :

\°. In the months of February and March of tha't year hap-

pened the great earthquakes of Calabria, fo minutely and exadlly

traced and defcribed by Sir William Hamilton. Phil. Tranf.

1783, p. 170, &c.

2°. During this earthquake the incumbent atmofphere was

incumbered and obfcured by clouds to an uncommon degree. 24

Roz. Journ. p. 5.

30. On the 17th and i8th of the fubfequent month of June a

dark reddifh haze that obfcured the light of the fun was obferved

in many parts of Europe, even in high northern latitudes as

England and Sweden, Phil. Tranf. 1784. p. 285, 418, and 2+

Roz. p. 8 and 405.

• Phil. Tranf. 1784.
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4^. This haze was in moft places introduced by a fouth

or fouth eaft wind. 24 Roz. p. 5 and 409. Mem. Dijon, 1783,

p. 228.

5°. This foutherly wind did not produce rain, nor lower the

barometer, but on the contrary raifed it to an unufual height, and

it fell when the wind changed to the north. 24 Roz. p. 4. 5 Neve

Schwd. Abhandl. p. 9 and 13. 2 Mem. Dijon, 1783 p. 214. r

Mem. Laufanne, p. ir6 and 280.

60. This foutherly wind when the haze firft appeared occafi-

oned an extraordinary degree of cold, for the month of June. 23

Roz. p. 203, 24. Roz. p. 4. Phil. Tranf. 1784, 417 and 418.

'j^. This haze at firft flood at an extraordinary height, in fo

much that it was not diifipated or leffened by rains or winds, but

feemed of a dry natures but after fome time it gradually funk

lower, and was at leaft partially diffipated by rains and winds.

Phil. Tranf. 1784, p. 285. 24 Roz. p. 4, 5,9, 10, 407 and 408..

I Mem. Dijon, 229. i Mem. Ldufan. 119,.

8°. It was followed at certain intervals by thunder and fhbrt

but copious falls of rain, and fiery meteors, one of whuh is well

traced and defcribed by Sir Charles Biagden. See Phi!. Tr.vnC

1784, p. 201, 285 cind 286. I Mern. Laufanne, 114. 23 Roz.

203. 24 Roz. 5, 10, and 409.
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9°. It is even faid to have depofited in fome places a vifcid

liquid of a difagreeable tafle, 24 Roz. 20. i Mem. Dijon, 1783,

p. 229. Nay fome fay it was accompanied by an acrid or ful-

phureous fmell, 23 Roz. Journ. p. 203, and 24 Roz. p. 410.

Other circumftances are mentioned by the authors quoted,

but with fome variation, fuch as muft be expefled to arife from

different fituations as well as from the different ftates of this mift.

From an attentive confideration of thefe obfervations I am

difpofed to concur with the opinion of Sir William Hamilton,

Phil. Tranf. 1783, p. 194 ^nd 199. That this haze was caufed

by the immenfe quantity of inflammable air extricated from the

bowels of the earth during the earthquakes of Calabria, flrongly

eledtrified, and impregnated with fulphureous bituminous, earthy

and metallic particles. The quantity v\[as fuch as to diffufe itfelf

after a few months over moft parts of Europe. While thefe he-

terogenous particles were held in folution the tranfparency of the

atmofphere was not altered; it was otherwife when they began

to precipitate.

Then i*^. The obfcurity and dark red colour of the haze may

be attributed to the fulphureous metallic, &c. particles, which ab-

forbed all but the leaft refrangible folar rays, particularly at fun-

rife and fun-fet.

2do. The
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2do. The dirc£lion of the wind feems merely a contingent

circumftance, yet as this phoenomenon, or at leaft its caufe, ori-

ginated in the fouthern part of Europe, it poflibly has been ex-

tended northwards by a fouthern wind.

3^. While the impetus of the eruption of this air lafted, it

may well be fuppofed to reach the greateft heights like the ftill

denfer fmoke of volcanos ; but, as it confifted chiefly of heavy

inflammable air, it may be inferred that it gradually defcended and

its heterogeneous contents became vifible every where nearly at the

fame time, but its height for a long time fecured it from the

winds that prevail in the lower ftrata of the atmofphere ; but

when it had defcended forae way thefe winds and rain gradu-

ally difperfed and waflied it away.

4®. The atmofphere, thus loaded with metallic and other par-

ticles thrown into it far beyond the limits fuited to their fpeci-

fic gravity, muft have its weight increafed, and hence the extraor-

dinary heights of mercury in barometers. While diff'ufed over

vaft fpaccs, the additional weight accruing to the atmofphere from

thefe particles may have been infenfible or not eafily diftinguiflied,

but became evident when they had fomewhat defcended and were

concentrated, and hence the varying accounts we have had of

the manner in which barometers were affeded during the mift
;

Vol. VIII. 3 P neither
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neither can it be fuppofed that the denfity of thefe foreign par-

ticles was ever the fame.

^°. The uncommon cold produced by this haze originated,

partly from the obftrudlion it prefented to the paflage of the folar

rays, and partly from the defcent of its particles exceedingly cool-

ed in the lofty regions of the atmofphere into which they at firft

afccnded ; this effed, however, muft have varied with their num-

ber, denfity, and the duration of their precipitation.

6". The thunder, fiery meteors and the fudden and violent

rains, which accompanied the defcent of this haze, may well ber

attributed to the high eletflricai ftate of its particles which were

infulated in the more elevated regions, but was often communi-

cated in the lower and moifter ftrata; on this occafion the bitu-

minous and fulphureous particles muft have a£led a principal

part.

A SIMILAR haze was obferved in Perfia in the year 1721, after

the great earthquake in Georgia which deftroyed the city of Tau-

lis. 5 Richard's Hift: des meteors, p. 164. The darknefs which

obfcured the fun after the death of Caefar may probably be affign-

cd to a fimilar caufe, for Julius Obfequens * de Prodigiis, tell us

there were earthquakes about that time.

The

• He lived in the reign of the emperor Honorius, and colleded the prodigies

mentioned by Livy, &c.

I
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The only objedion to this theory, which may at firft view

appear plaufible, is, that the quantity of fmoke elevated to the

greateft height during volcanic eruptions does not produce a haze

of a firi.ilar nature and extent
;
yet on confideration it appears to

me of no weight ; for, i ^ T he eledlricity of this fmoke is de-

ftroyed during the eruption by the frequent flaflies of lightning

that take place in the body of the fmoke during its afccnt, and

confume the hydrogen and bituminous particles ; and, 2do. This

fmoke then confifts chiefly of heated air, impregnated with in-

cinerated carbonic particles, and not of metallic particles of which,

it is not a folvent; and as the colder ambient air prefles towards

the volcano and the heated fmoke, its diffufion is prevented,

and never, unlefs by a florm. are its particles carried farther than

20 or 30 miles. See Hiftoire de Vefuve par Padre della Torre,

p. 127, &c.

Section, IV.

Of Rain.

DtMiNUTioN of the temperature of air, repjcte with moif-

ture, below the degree at which its faturation takes place,

whether this refrigeration were caufed by rarefadtion, or by

the nterrnixture with colder air, has been generally fuppofed

the caufe of rain ; but this hypothefis in both its branches

3 P 2 has
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has been fatisfadorily refuted : the firft by SaufTure* and the

fecond by De Lucf- And in fa(5l refrigeration will indeed

feparate moifture from air cooled below the temperature iiccef-

fary to hold it in folution. But this feparation will terminate,

if gradual, in the produ(flion of dew, as already feen , or, if fudden,

in the produdion of a cloud, as in the experiment of Torn.a men-

tioned by Maupertuis, but cannot nor has in any initance pro«

duced rain.

Rain is the immediate refult of the union of the particles

which form clouds ; and this union is the confequence of the

fubtracflion of the eleclric atmofpheres which keep them at a

diftance from each other ; and this fubftracflion is itfelf the con~

fequence either of the fuperior attradlioa of better condudors

or of the attra«5tion or repulfion of other clouds through the

caufes mentioned in the firft fedlion of this chapter. The confe-

quence of the cittraElioti of clouds is their incorporation, ana the

refult of their incorporation is the increafed volume of their

conftituent particles, an increafe proportioned to the attraftion

that produced ir.jthe increafed volumes, thus produced, form thofe

drops whofe collecSlion we call rain. The weight of thek being

fuperior to the refiftance of air, they neceflarily defcend, and

the caufe of their different fize is thus clearly difcerned.

Th£

* Hygrom. § 224. f De Luc Idees de Meteorologie, p. 43, &c.
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The repulfion of clouds fiiriilarly eledrified, and not greatly;

difFering in magnitude, terminates in a bare increafe of diftance ;.

but, if their magnitudes be much difproportioned, it may tet^

minate in attra8ion, or at leafl in forcing the conflituent par-

ticles into clofer contadl, and thus by increafing their magni-

tude effe£l the fame refult. .

When the attraction takes place between cloiids differehtliy

and highly eledlrified, and within what eledtricians call the

Jlriking dijiance^ the eledric fluid is fet free, the coalefcence of

the nubilous particles is more rapid and complete, and hefk^

the large drops that follow flafhes of lightning, or even floods',

where the quantit-ies both of vapour and eledtron are confidei'abre;^.

as between the tropics.
>i(j

Upon thefe principles mofl: of the phonomena relative to rain

appear to me eafily exph cable ; of thefe the mofl remarkable

are :

i®. 'TAat 'rams are more copious but lefs frequent in the

fouthern parts of our hemifphere not much elevated over the

fea, than in the more northern latitudes. TTiey are more copious

when their produdive caufes occur, evidently becaufe the quan-

tity of fufpended vapour is much greater in the hotter than in

the
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the colder regions; but they are lefs frequent, becaufe the va-

riations of wind in different diredions which introduce and

intermix clouds differently eledlrified are lefs frequent ; this

might be proved by inflaacing the rainy feafons between the

tropics, were it not that this illuiiration would extend this

paper to too great a length. Even in moderately elevated ficua-

tions between the tropics, if infulated and of fmall extent, as the

iiland of St, Helena, it feldom rains.

2do. That, in the temperate latitudes, rains are alfo more

copious, though commonly lefs frequent in /iim'/er than in w/n-

ter, for the reafons already affigned. Dy fummers are then the

confequence of'uniform winds, iVom whatever quarter they may

blow, as -wet fummers are of their variation, particularly if in op-

pofite direcftions, and if they reach heights fufBcient to intermix

the clouds that fubfifted during the reign of their aptagonifts.

3do. Southerly winds are moft frequently accompanied with

rain, in mofl parts of Kurope at leaft and probably in moft parts

of our hemifphere ; but northerly and eiftsrly^ with clear, dry,

and ferene weather. Becaufe fouther'.y wmds are not only war-

mer, proceeding from warmer cliniaus, but alfo more highly

eledrified than the foil of the colder countries into which they

flow. Hence the copious vapouis ihey contain are quickly depri-

ved of p rt of their eleciron, and thus converted into clouds; but

the

i
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tlie fuperior (trata of the atmofphere under which the fouthern

air is introduced, not being fupported by air as denfe as that

which fubfifted under them before their introdudion, ne-

ceflarily defcend and. mix , with the inferior fouthern air ; by
this intermixture they are warmed, and deprive the clouds

already formed and in its vicinity of part of their eledlron, or'

perhaps in conformity to the eleventh principle, they are them-

felves deprived of part of their eledlron by thofe clouds, and the

vapours they contain are thus converted into clouds ; in cither

way clouds differently elecHirified mult be formed. Hence

proceeds their gradual attradion to each; other which terminates

in thofe gentle fhowers that ufually accompany this wind. North-

erly and eaflerly winds on the contrary, proceeding from colder

countries are lefs highly eledrified than the foil of the countries

they invade ; and hence from the oppofite reafons to thofe juft

mentioned they introduce ferene weather and a difpofition ad-

verfe to nubification.

The reafons hitherto adduced to explain the different effeds

of thefe different wine's, evidently arofe from an ignorance of

the origin and" progrefs of thefe winds. It was imagined that

foutherly winds, flowing into colder countries were fuddenly

cooled by an intermixture with the colder air of thofe countries,,

and that thus their vapours were condenfed into rain, yet, even

foj this intermixture could only produce clouds and not rain,.

but
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but in fa6l this inteVmixtufe'dannot talce place, except with the

fuperior and unmoved ftrata of the atmofphere, and thefe alone

could not produce numerous clouds, much lefs copious rains

;

for the air of the countries into which thefe foutherly winds flow,

muft itfelf have flown northwards, before the more fouthern air

could enter upon them, as Ihewn p. 397.

Moreover, foutherly winds retain much warmth, and north-

erly winds are fo much colder in th-e countries into which they

are introduced, that their temperature caimot be fuppofed fuffi-

cientlv altered to depofit much vapour in the one cafe, or diflx)lve

much of that already condenfed in the other; on the contrary

the warm foutherly wind fhould diflblve the clouds already

formed, and the northerly, by their encreafed cold, fhould produce

many more.

Hence elefirical agency muft of necefllty be recurred to,

though I do not doubt but it may be more corredlly applied by

perfons better verfed in eledrical knowledge than I can pretend

to be. Currents of air flowing in different diredions at different

heights in the atmofphere, muft undoubtedly be intimately con-

ncdled with thefe effeiis, but with thefe we are at prefent too

little acquainted.

4*^. That a difpofition to rain is generally connecfled with

a diminution of the weight of the atmofphere, as is a difpofition

to

I
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to ferenrty with the increafe of its weight. Becaufe under the

diminiflied weight of the atmofphere, the eruption of vapours

both from land and water is much more copious, a difpofition

highly favourable to nubification, and the clouds already formed

defcend lower, are more concentrated, and hence more difpofed

to readl upon and attrad each other and thus produce rain. The

increafed weight of the atmofphere muft produce oppofite effeds

and induce a difpofition adverfe to the prorludlion of rain.

5®. That more rain falls on the furface of the earth than

on fmall elevations above it, as fron 30 to fome 100 feet: fee

Phil. Tranf. 1769, p. 361 ; andof 1771, 297; andof 1777, p. 256.

This.efFe(5l feems to me to proceed from the greater ftillnefs and

tranquillity of the air near the flifface of the earth than at greater

elevations. To prove this, it is only neceffaty to colleft the

rain that falls in moderate weather on both fituations, with that

which falls on both, in more ftormy weather. If this explana-

tion be juft the difference between the quantities coUeded in

both fituations will be found greater in the latter than in the

former cafe. This experiment I fhall make, and communicate

the refult to the Academy.

C. That the quantities of rain coIle(fled at the top of high

mountains, and on plains about half a mile diftant from thofe

mountains are nearly equal, but in fummer there falls fomewhat

Vol. VIII. 3 Ei more
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more on the plains, and in winter fomewhat lefs. Phil. Tranf.

1 77 1, p. 295. The greater quantity of rain colledVed in fummer

on plains appears to me to proceed from the caufe juft mentioned,

the lefs difturbed ftate of the atmofphere 5 but the quantity of rain

gained through the influence of this caufe is often, in great mea-

fure, compenfated by that arifing from the condenfation of fogs,

formed on the fummits of mountains, particularly at night, when

neither fog nor rain exift on the plains. But in winter, thefe

mifts being much more frequent and denfer on the fummits of

mountains, the quantity of moifture which they depofit is far

more confiderable.

7^*. That it rains much more on the weftern coafts of mofl:

parts of Europe, particularly if mountainous, than in the interior

parts of thofe countries, or on the eaftern coafts of the Britainnic

iflands.

The caufe of thefe phenomena is very obvious. Wefterly winds

are by far the moft frequent in moft parts of Europe ; thefe flow

from the Atlantic which bounds it, and generally convey marine

clouds eledrified differently from the foil or land over which they

flow, "as alfo from that of the higher clouds under which they

reign. Hence proceeds their mutual attradlion, and thence rain.

This efted muft take place principally on the weftern coafts ; when

they
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they proceed fortlier, this different eledrical flate muft either ceafe

or be diminifhed. When the coafts are mountainous, thefe moun-

tains quickly abforb the eledric matter contained in the weflern.

blafls, and by collifion, condenfe the vapours they contain, firft

into clouds, and finally into rain. Hence it often happens that

Wefterly winds, pairticularly in fummer, produce no rain, either

becaufe they introduce no clouds^ or meet with none differently

tefeflrified.

8^. That in fome cotintries it fcarce ever rains.—This arifes

from local circumftances, as is apparent in the following inftances :

I**. It never rains on the plains of Peru from the gulf of Guyaquil,

nearly under the equator, up to latitude 23'^ fouth, nor is thunder

ever heard there, though thefe plains border on the Pacific Ocean,

but they receive a flight dew every night. Bouguer, fig. de la

Terre XXIIi. a Ulloa's Mem. p. 157. 2 Phil. Tranf. Abr. 132.

Plainly from the following reafons : Thefe plains are entirely fandy,

and, Gonfequently, emit very little vapour, being foon parched by

the heat that there prevails ; confequently, the intermixture of

marine vapours can produce no effe£t. Again, the clouds in thefe

tra£ls are elevated to a great height, and are attraded by the elec-

trical agency of the Cordellierres that border on thefe plains, to

their lofty fummits, and there produce copious rains; hence alfo

;the fandy and extenfive defarts of Arabia and Africa are feldom re-

3 Q_

«

freflied
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frefhed by rain. ado. It fcarce ever rains in Egypt, particularly

in Upper Egypt. Now it is to be obferved, that Egypt is fa

fituated betwixt lofty mountains that no wmd can enter it with-

out pafling over them, but the northerly winds, which iffue from

the Mediterranean ; for a foutherly wind muft pafs over the moun-

tains of Abyffinia ; an eafterly, over thofe that intercede between,

the Red Sea and the Nile, and proceeding from the Defarts of

Arabia, can convey little or no vapour j and wefterly winds muft

pafs over the Defarts of Africa and Mount Atlas. Now the

northerly wind does not begin to blow until the month of June,

when Egypt is fo fcorched as to emit fcarce any vapour, and the

few clouds it may convey arc attraded by the mountains of Abyf-

finia. Towards the middle of June the inundation of the Nile, it

is true, commences, and then, as the northerly wind ftill con-

tinues, perhaps rain might be expeded, but little attention being-

paid to it then, we are not informed whether any falls or not, per-

haps the clouds then aifo pafs to the mountains of Abyffinia, whi-

ther this wind conveys them, and which they deluge with rain ;.

all other winds depofit their moiflure on the reverfe of the moua

tains they pafs oven

CHAP.
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C H A P. VI^

Prognqftics.

When the barometer falls, and the hygrometer rifes, rain is an-^

noanced;

When the barometer rifes, aud the hygrometer falls, we may

exped fair weather, if farther changes do not appear in thefe in-

ilruments, as fometimes there fuddenly do.

If the barometer falls' and the hygrometer alfo, 'Wittdy weather

will probably follow—particularly if the barometer falls much be--

Ibw its natural-height, which in Dublin is from 29,9 to 29,98.

Again, in the morning the hygrometer is generally higher than

at noon, by reafon of the difference of temperature; but if it

ftands lower at noon in a greater proportion than the difference of

temperature demands, it prognoflicatesy^/r weather.—On the con-

trary, if at noon it be higher than it flood in the morning, rain-

may be expeded. Sauff. Hygr. p. 356,
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Tofore/ee the Rife or Fail of -the Barometer in Day-time.

Observe it at feven o'clock in the morning, and afterwards at

nine and at ten. If it remains fteady, its next motion will pro-

bably be downwards. So alfo if it falls within that interval of time,

the probability is, that it WiW fink ftill lower. But if it rifes with-

in that interval, the chances of a greater rife or of a greater fail are

equal.

•»

Again, obferve the barometer at one in the afternoon, and

again at three •, if it remains unmoved, it is probable that it will

rtfe, but if -it has fallen, the chances of a farther rife or fall are

equal.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.

Of the Manner of taking Obfervatiom on the Hygrometer and of

corre&ing its Indications.

The hygrometer fliould habitually be kept loofe under a glafs

jar, to prevent it from being fouled by flies or duft. Obfervations

fliould be made in the open air and in the (hade at a diftance from

houfes or refleded heat. It requires but about two minutes to ar-

rive at its proper height. But the obfervations thus taken muft b&
€orreded by the taMe that follows i

TABLE
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TABLE m.

Of thi Degrees o/" Cold necejfary to bring the Hydrometer from id

afiual State to the Degree which marks Saturation.

Hygrometer.
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Hygrometer.
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Of the Ufes of the foregoing Tahle.

The ufe of this tabic is to difcover, when different obfervations

are made at diiFerent times or places and at different degrees of

heat, what the real quantity of moifture is, as pointed out by the

hygrometer ; for as this inftrument equally de/cends to drynefr

when the heat increafes, or the quantity of vapours in the air de-

creafes, and equally afcends to moifiure when the heat decreafes, or

the quantity of vapours in the air increafes; it is neceffary to find

.ioh which of thefe caufes, and to what degree, this variation de-

pends. Now thefe problems may eafily be refolved by this table*

I fhall begin by the circumftances of an increafe of heat.

If the h^t increafes after the firft obfervation, and the hygro-

Itieter defcends, three cafes may have happened, i ^, There may

have been no variation of vapour ; or, 2do, There may have been

an increafe of vapour but difproportionate to the heat j or, 3tio,

There may have been alfo a decrafe of vapour as well as an in-

'treafe of heat.—We may alfo imagine a fourth cafe, in which there

may be ^n increafe of vapour proportionate to the increafe of heat,

but in that cafe the hygrometer would not defcend.

The firfl flep to be taken in this inveftigation is to obferve what

effeil the increafed degrees of heat fhould have on the hygrometer,

abiirading



abftraiSling from the influence of vapour. If the defcent of the

hygrometer be fuch as the table (hews to refult from the mere in-

creafe of heat, then there was no increafe or decreafe of vapour

;

but if the defcent ht fmalkr than mere heat would occafion, then

there muft have been an increafe of vapour ; and if the defcent be

greater^ then there muft have been alfo a decreafe of vapour as well

as an increafe of heat.

Tntjs, I *'.'Suppofe an hygrometer to ftand at XCVIII, at any

given degree of heat, and that the heat afterwards increafes 5° of

Reaumur, and then that the hygrometer ftands at LXXXIV and

four-tenths, and it is required to know to what caufe this afcent is

to be attributed.

Remark, in the firft obfervation, at what thermometrical dif-

tance XCVIII ftands from C, that is, what degree of cold or de-

creafe of heat it wants to bring it to C. Now in the fecond

column of this table you will find i',399 oppofite to, and corref-

ponding with XCVIII, therefore it wants i*,399 degrees of Reau-

mur to bring it to C. But if the heat be increafed five degrees

more, then it is plain it will want 6,399 degrees of cold to bring

it to C. Look then in the fecond column of the table for this

number
;
you will not find it exadly, but you will find it is inter-

mediate between the tabular numbers 6,182 and 6,561, but nearer

3 R a to
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to fhi? laft, confequently nearly correfponciing with the bvgrome-

trical degree LXXXIV, the degree found in the ferond obfeiva-

ti'-n ; ther fore you may conclude, that this degree oT apparent

drvnefs did not proceed from any decreafe of vapours in the air, but

folely from the increaje of heat.

But, 2do. If in the fecond obfervation the hygrometer had been

at LXXXVI, then it is plain that it ftands about two hygrome-

trical degrees higher than five degrees of heat would have brought

it to, and confequently that there was an increafe of as much va-

pour as would raifc the hygrometer about two degrees.

3tio. If, in the fecond obfervation, the hygrometer had been

found at LXXX, it is plain that this is four hygrometrical degrees

lower than the accefTion of five degrees of heat would have funk

it to ; therefore there was a decreafe of as much vapour as would

lower the hygrometer four degrees if the firft temperature had re-

mained.

Again, to difcover the efFeds of cold and diftinguifh them from

the eifedls of a real accejfton of vapour the fame cafe will ferve,

only inferting the obfervations, (for 1^,399 degrees of cold would

bring XCVIII to C) Suppofe then the firfl obfervation to be

LXXXIV nearly, and that the air being cooled five degrees of Reau-

mur.
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mur, the hygrometer at the fccnnd obfervation ftands nearly at?

XCVIH. Oppofite LXXXIV, I find 6^561 in the fecond column,

which denotes that 6,561 degrees of cold are required to produce C,

but of thefe 6, &c:. 5 have aiSJually accrued ; therefore only

6,561 — 5 = 1,561 remaia; and in the fecond column I find this

number intermediate between 1,961 and 1,3.99, ^^^^ nearer to this

laft; therefore the eff:(fl produced is folely attributable to cold and

not to any new increafe of vapour.—If after the acceffion of five

degrees of cold the. hygrometer flood at XCIX, then it would fol-

low that as much vapour had been produced as raifed the hygro-

meter one degree.—If, on the contrary, on the fecond obfervation

it were found, that, after the acceffion of five degrees of cold, the

hygrometer flood at only XC degrees, it would prove that there

had been fuch a diminution of vapour as counteraded the in-

fluence of cold, and would, at the temperature of the firfl ob-

fervation, make it ftand eight hygrometrical degrees lower than at

firfl.

The ufe of this table with refpedt to obfervations made at dif-

ferent places, in difterent temperatures, and prefenting different

hygromeirical degrees, is to find by it in which of thofe places the

real quantity of moifture is greatefl. This is found by reducing

the temperature at one of thofe places to that of the other, fo

that the efFed of mere temperature may be excluded, that thus we

maj
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may fee what hygrometrical degree the obrervation fo reduced

would exhibit, whether higher, lower, or equal to the other.

Thus, fuppofing an hygrometer on a mountain, at the tempera-

ture of 7"^ Reaumur, to ftand at XCVI, and an hygrometer

on a plain, at the temperature of 15° Reaumur, to ftand at LXXX,

and it is required to know at which place moft vapour exifis in

the air, let us then reduce the hygrometer on the plain to the tem-

perature of that on the mountain, and fee at what hygrometrical

degree, being fo lowered, it would ftand by finding its diftance

from C, and to reduce it to 7", the temperature of the mountain,

I muft take away S° of heat, for ij** — 8'' = 7^, and confequent-

ly fuperinduce 8" of cold. Now I find by this third table, that

an hygrometer at LXXX, let its temperature be what it may,

wants but 8*^,151 degrees of cold to bring it to C, therefore, by

thus fubftrading eight degrees of cold, I find it will arrive very

nearly at C, for it wants only 0,151 of it ; therefore more vapour

exifts on the plain than on the mountain, fince the hygrometer on

the mountain at the fame temperature marks only XCVI.

This problem may be refolved more readily by infpedting the

firft table ; for there we find that XCVI, at the temperature of 7°

of Reaumur, indicate about 7,6 grains of moifture in the cubic

foot, and that LXXX, at 15^ Reaumur, indicate 8,045 grains

—

or
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or ftiir more exadly thus: the hygrometer on the mountain being

heated eight degrees more (that is to 15*') will ftand at nearly

LXXV, for it is already heated to 7'', and by the third table

wants 2",373 degrees of cold to bring it to C; but when heated

8® more, it will require 10,373 degrees of cold to bring it to C,

and, confequently, will mark nearly LXXV. Now, by the firft

table, LXXV at 15° Reaumur denote 7,205 of moifture, and

LXXX at 15° denote 8,045.

Note—I regret much the want of Mr. Lefley's hygrometer (an

mftrument as fimple as it is ingenious) to compare its indications.

with thofe of Sauflure's. See 3d voK Nicholfon's Jour. 461.
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On determim'ng INNUMERABLE PORTIONS of a SPHERE, the

SOLIDITIES and SPHERICAL SUPERFICIES of which

PORTIONS are at thefame Time algebraically ajfignable. By the

Rev. J. BRINKLEY A. M. ANDREWS Profejfor of Aftrommy

in the Univerjity of Dublin.

IN the year 1692, Viviani, a Florentine, who had been the pupil Read, Nov.2,

of Galileo, propofed to the mathematicians of the age a prob-

lem, in which it was required to aflign a portion of the fur-

face of a fpherp exadly quadrible. This problem, truly in-

determinate, and known by the name of the Florentine prob-

lem, was readily folved by feveral in various ways*. The con-

ftrudion, however, of Viviani, which was afterwards publifhed

by himfelf, without demonftration, exceeded the others in fim-

plicity and elegance. It cannot now be known in what manner

Viviani
,*Wallis's "Works, vol. ii. p. 478, and the LeipCc Ads, 1692.

Vol. VIIL 3T
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Viviani demonftrated his conftrudion. It may be readily and ac-

curately done by methods familiar to geometricians before the

difcovery of fluxions and of the differential calculus. Yet Vi-

viani fays of the p^roblenfi " Cujias divinatio, a fecretis aftibus

" illuftrium analyftartim vigentis aevi, expeflatur, quod in geometriae

" pur« hifloria tantommodo verfatus ad tarn recondita videatur inva-

" lidus." By *' fecretae artes" there can be no doubt he defigned the

method of fluxions and the differential calculus (at that time in

manner concealed by Newton and Leibnitz) ; it therefore may

be fuppofed that Viviani's demonftration was not the fimpleft one

of which the conftrudion of his problem admits. Undoubtedly

the demonftration, independent of fluxions, is much lefs diflicult

than the problems propofed by Pafcal concerning the cycloidal

folids, in which the mathematicians of the middle of the fe-

venteenth century were fo much engaged. Euler long after-

wards propofed to determine a portion of a fphere, which inftead

of its furface fliould have its folidity accurately afllgnable. EukV

has given a very ingenious folution of this indeterminate problem,

but not one that merits the epithet of elegant, which he juftly

gives to the problem. His folution, being derived from the

method of coordinates and double integrals, is much tefs fimple

than
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than what a confideration of the properties of the fphere Would

have furnifhed. By proceeding upon too general principles the

eafieft cafe efcaped him. This cafe has lately been difcovered and

announced in the fecond mathematical volume of the French Nati-

onal ilnftitute, by.M. Boffut, from which it appears that Viviani's

conflruclion of- the Florentine problem determines at the fame

time a portion.of the furface of the fphere, and a portion of its

folidity, both exadly affignable. M. Boffut tells us, that the

analyfis of his folution is much more difficult than that of Vi-

viani's conftru£lion, and promifes to communicate it hereafter,

lath© mean time, Mr. Woodhoufe has given a very ingenious

demonflration of it in the firft part of ' the Phil. Tranf. for 1801.

This demonftration, however, being performed by the method

o£ coordinates and double integrals, is lefs fimple than the prob-

lem admits.

What feems accidental in Viviani's conftru£lion will take place

in an innumerable variety of inftances ; and it is the objed of

the prefent Eflay to ihew that " there are innumerable conflruBions

by which portions of a fphere may be obtained fo that the fpherical

fuperfcies and folidity of each portion are accurately affignable.

3 T 2 Lemma.
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Lemma.

If a fphere be perforated by a right cylinder, the axis of which

paffes through the centre of the fphere, the folid content of the

remainder of the fphere is to ^ of a cube, the fide of which is

the length of the cylinder entirely within the fphere, as the cir-

cumference of a circle to its diameter. _

Dem. Let AMB m be a fedion of the fphere through the

axis of the cylinder Mm. Let G M.H /img be a fedlion of the

cylinder, G^ = H/& its length wholly within the fphere, and

let A B and D F be drawn parallel to G H, g b which will

therefore be diameters of fedions of the fphere perpendicular

to M w.

The area of the fedion through D F : fed of cylind. :: D S' t

K S' therefore dividendo

fed. of remainder : fed. of cylind. :: D S^ — K S* : K S»

but fed. of cylind. : great circle : : K S' : A C^

whence

Sed.
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fed. of remainder : great circle : : D S* — K S^ ( G N« )
=

C N2 — C Si : A C2 ; or fea of remaind. : C N» —C S^ :: great

circle : AC* : -circumf. : diameter.

Now if on the fquare pn C N as a bafe, a cube and pyra-

mid of the fame height be conftruded, the difference of the

areas of any fedions of the cube and pyramid at the diftance

CS from the vertex = C N^ — C S^ . And the folids of equal-

heights, whofe fedions at the fame height are always in the

fame given ratio, are in the ratio of their bafcs, therefore the

remainder of hemifphere : diff. between the cube and pyramid

:: circumference : diameter. But the diiference between the

cube and pyramid = f of the cube. Hence the remainder of

the hemifphere : 4 cube on C N : : circumference : diameter,

or remainder of fphere : j- cube on C N = f cube on G^ : :.

circumference : diameter. 0,ED.

Problem. ABC being a quadrant of a great circle of a

fphere, the centre of which is C, it is required to find the nature pj^ 2.

of the curve E »z « C, fo that the furface of the fphere infill-

ing perpendicularly over the area E A « »? C may be algebraically

affignable ; and alfo that the folidity infifting perpendicularly on

the fame area may be algebraically affignable.

SOLDTION.
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Solution. Let the rad, AC — r,C:«= z, the meafurie of the

L AC R to rad. unity = a, and. let on, be a circular arc. defcribed"

with radius C // (z). Becaufe the furface of a zone contained:

betvvrqen a great circle and a pa,r^llel circle equals the redangle

p. contained by the circumferpncp of the great, circle, apd the per-

pendicular diflance betwee.n, th?. circles*; it readily fpUows that.

the furface of the fphere infiftjng perpendicularly, above and,

below P R «. = 2 , P R. x AcIrTZTc"^= 2 P R >c V;.j —zk'^
This furface is to the furface ftanding perpendiicularly on P»j.«-R,

ultimately in the ratio of equality. Therefore, the fluxion of the-

furface over AC « R;= 2 ra ^r^.—z^J • Again it eafily follows-

from the lemma that the folid infifting perpendicularly, on P R «o =

——— X ^ cube of the perp. at « = - —— X j-i —z^Xt, and the
2 C R 3 CR \

ratio of this folid to the folid infifting on PKfim is ultimately

the ratio of equality. Hence the fluxion of the folid infifting

on AC«R = 4.ar2— zAh

It follows therefore that the value of a muft be fuch that

the fluents o^
j.-^

" U ^V l maybe both algebraically ex-

preflTed. This it readily appears can take place by aflTuming

an infinite variety of values of a in terms of z , z and conft.

quantities. The problem confequently is truly unlimited.

To
• Archimedes de Sphatra & Cylindro.



To cohfider more particularly forrie of thefe cafes,

I. Let a ~ z

>2 _rir\

vT'

andthefluentof^;''^^^^="•!^^=''" = ^"''*°' = ')"'

I \ax r'—z'\^= &. -J-aXr'—s» =-|- r'z—f jjJ = (when z=r)$r5.

Becaufe in this hypothefis a — z or a r = r z'

therefore a r = circ. arc rad. r and fine 5f, or /, A R = C », or cofine

of BR = C «. Confequently the angle B « C is a right angle,

and the locus of « or the cufve C n m is a femicircle defcribed on

the diam. B C. Thts cafe therfefore furni'fhe's the folution which

Viviani himfelf gave of the Florentine problem.

If on the radius which is the continuation of BC another femi-

circle be defcribed and the fame conftrudion made, the furface

of the hemifphere infifting perpendicularly between the femi-

circle and thp quadrants = 2 !x 2 r^ = the fquare of the diame-

ter of the fpherte.

Alw, if a circle he defcribed on each radius of a diameter of a

fphere, and the fphere be perforated by cylinders infifting perpen-

dicularly
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dicularly on thefe circles, the remainder of the fphere =4x|''3 =
1 cube on the diameter of the fphere, as M. Boffut has announced

in the fecond volume of the French National Inflitute*.

2. If a — . fm being a numerical coefficient) then the

<corred fluents of

' ar aX r^ —zAi = | ;« x r* — r^ — z^ ]^

r

when z — r the furface becomes ^ m r^ and the folid IjVi r'>> .

The curve in this cafe fatisfying the problem cannot pafs through

Fig. 2. B, for by taking the fluents a = , and therefore if the

curve pafled through B, m = 2 a = femi-circumference of a circle,

the rad. of which is unity, and not an afllgnable number, con-

fequently the folid and furface could not be algebraically ex-

prefled

.

If

*By help of the theorem of Archimedes for the furface of a fpherical zone Vivianl's

conclufion may, without difficulty, be accurately deduced by method known to geome-

tricians before the invention of fluxions and by the help of the lemma above given

Boflut's theorem might alfo be deduced by the fame method, independent of fluxions.

Hence Viviani's aflertion refpedling the difficulty of folving the problem from geome-

trical confideration alone, cannot be confidered as juft.
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.

If m be taken, any number having a lefs ratio to unity

than the circumference of a circle to its diameter the curve

will cut AB. \{ m be taken, having a greater ratio to unity

than the circumference to the diameter, the curve will cut the

continuation of A B, and in both cafes the conditions of the

problem will be anfwered.

a _ m z z^
^ being any odd nu,Tiber and m a numerical

r" + '

coefficient

\ 2 r a i/r«—z« = fl. 2 « z z l*^'* — z^

I j-n

the fluents of 'j

1. • —.
I
_ <7 X r» — zA ' = fl

v
'

[

will be had in finite terms, and therefore the conditions of the

problem will be anfwered. From the equation a = ni z the

value of nt may be determined fo that the curve may cut i\B

Vol. VIII. 3 U or
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or its continuation. Becaufe tf= mzz
73775 n p = the perpendi-

n+I.

cnlar from C on the tangent to the curve, mz z •

in+i 1 Z Jll+4 2 2fl-)-22

\ fzz pi
. \ Therefore r p - m z —m z /> or /> =

n+2
m z

-1 7n + 2~ a—7T+7~ 5 the equation of the fpiral of which E « C

is a portion. '

3. Let a = m z z—^rr-T^rr ;i beinff any whole pofitive num-

ber, and m a numerical coefficient,

2r a V/r* — zi\ = 2 m r^

the fluent of ( y when z= r.

) 2 • ^ ., _ 4 ?«r3
—a "" r* —z^ ]i 7 %=--T=~
3 ' 3«+i-« + 3

n .

Becaufe in this hypothefis a = mzz
^ ^^^^ ^ ;^ ^^

odd number the relation of a and z will be algebraical ; when

n is
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n .

n is even the fluent o£ mz z can be found by help of

r" I r* — 22

the circle.

Therefore if the value m be taken according to the different

values of n fo that z may become equal to r, innumerable fo-

lutions w^ill be had.

By thefe and other obvious methods innumerable folutions

may be obtained. Curves may be obtained that fliall pafs through

neither B nor C, or through B and not through C.

The curves above obtained are, except the circle, fpirals.

4. If it be required thai the curves be fuch that the relation

betvi^een the abfciifa C D = ;f, and the ordinate D« = y may be Fig. 2.

algebraical ; fuch curves may be found, but not fo readily as the

above. When the curve is algebraical z is an algebraical fundion

of X and y, whence, becaufe z = —— and z = i— , it follows that
s, a cs, a

/, a and cs, a are algebraical fundtions of z.

I . Let s,a = — , then cs,a = ^^ —
r r»

* z I
therefore a = - x ,

r \J I

—

z^ ^'r» —z^

This3U2
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This value of a, as was (hewn above, anfwers the conditions

of the problem.

XT ^* J^J — z\Now X z= z s, a — —,y = z cs., a — zL
r r*

whence y^ = z'^ — — = r x— »* , which is the equat. to the

circle, as before found.

2. Let s,a=—, then cs, a =\ i— —W r4

and a — 2 Z Z 2 Z Z

r^rY— Z4- fr4 —z4

V 1 W ^

Hence 2 r a Ar^ — x» —4^2:
,/ rrz

2r air* —5r»^ = J'2^i x4r»

confequently the fluent ofJ- ^ ^ r*—zij=— r3 X 4|^— 5 ^ when

and

I
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and therefore in this cafe the fuperficies and folid are algebraically

aflignable.

Becaufe x = z s,a =: — , and y =z cs, a =\ /** ^

it follows that

«* r4 = ^2 -j- AT^ j ' is the equation to the curve in this cafe.

This curve will pafs through B, becaufe when « = r, /, a =-

radius.
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On the CHOICE ef SUBJECTS for TRAGEDY.
By WILLIAM PRESTON, J?^; M.R.LA.

1 PERCEIVE by the tendency of a late queftion, which the Read, Jan.

Academy has thought fit to propound, on the fubjed of German
'"'"' '^°°'

literature, that fome among you are not difpofed to bow with

idolatrous humility before the golden calf of commonly re-

ceived opinion. I fhall therefore, without further preface, ven-

ture to lay before the Committee of Polite Literature, whom
I beg leave to confider as the natural guardians of the in-

fant tafle and undireded and unfupported genius of this

country, a few brief and hafty obfervations on a critical re-

mark, which, as it appears in a literary journal of fome credit

and refpedability, may pafs unqueftioned by many readers.

An implicit deference to the arbitrary fentence of felf-eredled

authority is a« incompatible with the interefts of pure tafte,

as it is fubverfive of the fpirit of i:rue religion and true mo-

rality.

( A 2 ) The '
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The obfervation to which I allude is to this efietfi:.

—

'• It has commonly been thought a judicious rule with refpe(^

'' to tragedy, not to borrow the ftory from recent events,

•' nor has any writer within our recolledlion tranfgrefTed this

*' law of limitation with impunity. Among other obvious

" reafons for the rule it may be obferved, that it converts the

" ftage from an inflrument of amufement into a field of poli-

" tical altercation, and tends to interefl the paffions on the

" fide of the popular judgment on any pafling event, before

" diligent enquiry and cool difcuffion can have determined

" whether that judgment be confonant to truth."

I MUST obferve in the outfet that the authors of this re-

mark, in confidering the flage only as a mere inflrument of

amufement, feem to think too meanly of its funcSlions and

charadlei;. Shakejpeare had jufler and higher notions of the

dignity and importance of the ftage, when he faid, " Let the,

" players be well ufed, they are the abflradl and brief chro-

" nicies of the time.—Its end," fpeaking of the ftage, " both at

" the firft and now, was and is to hold as 'twere the mirror

" up to nature, to fliow virtue her own features, fcorn her

" own image, and the very age and body of the time his

" form and prefTure."

In fact, thofe who adopt the language and fentiments of

the remark which I have ftated, feem to depend too much on

the
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the gree/; root?! for their notions of dramatic compofition, and

to confider rather what Is likely to gain the fandion of the

Lord Chamberlains, or to pafs the ordeal of ftage-repre-

fentation, than what is really eftimable in itfelf, or conform-

able to the true ends of dramatic poetry. Obvious reafons

there may be of a prudential nature, and merely pe-'fonal to the

writers, which may deter the timid and cautious poet, whofe

thoughts are wholly bent on prefent emolument, from chufing

fuch fubjeds as he conceives to be perimlofee plenum opus alctSy

or which he fuppofes may incur the danger of being fmo-

thered at the threQiold of their pafTage into ftage-exiftence by

the cautious delicacy of a licenfer, laudably awake and fore

to every thing like an allufion to modern politics, or ex-

pofed tQ the refentrnent and malicious exertions of party, em-

ployed to procure the condemnation of a play for the poli-

tical fins of its author. Sueh prudential motives as thefe

are not general principles of found criticifm; thefe principles

can only be drawn from the prevailing character and defti-

nation of dramatic poetry, as they are explained and taught

by the beft criticks antient and modern, and as they may be

traced out in the writings of the great mafters of dramatic

poetry.

The prefent fhite of the Englifi ftage fhews that the public

tafte has undergone a great and by no means favourable re-

volution.
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volution, and the ephemeral produdlions, which fucceflively

appear in its prefent hour of degradation, afford melancholy

proofs that the favourable reception of the public is now no

longer an unequivocal teft of intrinfic merit The prevailing

rage for the immoral and extravagant produdlions of the German

fchool puts this affertion paft all difpute.

There is, indeed, one obje(5tIon to the choice of fubjetfls

too near the prefent time, which has confiderable weight,

namely, that, in gi neral, fidlion muft be employed for the

purpofe of fitting fubjedls taken from real life for dramatic

reprefentation, and the mind naturally revolts againft the ufe

of fiflion where the tranfadlions are fo recent that the pub-

lic mind is in poireffion of all their circumftances ; but if the

events fliould happen in themfelves to be fo grand, fo affect-

ing, fo full of truly interefting incidents, as to furnith a tra-

gic fable fufliciently detailed and diverfified, without the ne-

ceffity of reforting to invented circumftances of embellifhment

or interel^, the obfervation,' incredidus odi no longer applies,

and our knowledge of the reality of the tranfaction, and the

newnefs and frefhnefs of the concomitant emotions, which it

has already excited, will encreafe the intereft and pathos.

The Greek tragic writers, if their example has any weight,

were fond of compofing tragedies on political fubjeds. A re-

ference
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ference to queftions of national importance, aiid. topics that em-

ployed the public mind, was confidered as an excellence, and

the more diredly a play was brought to bear on the prefent

times, the more happy was the poet efteemed in his choice of

a fubjed. The' Perjce of JEJchylus was written by him and

reprefented at Athens no long time after the battle of Sahimis,

which it celebrates, and at which the author was prefent. The

Supplices^ the Heraclida, and the Oedipus Coloneus were exprefsly

written for the purpofe of paying a compliment to the Athenian

people. The contefl; for fovereignty between the Greeks and

Afiatics was a topic, of which the poets of the former people,

from Homer downwards, never loft fight. Among the tragedies of

Seneca there is one entitled O&avia, of which the unfortunate

daughter of Mejfalina and wife of Nero is the heroine. Shake-.

fbearey who was a ftranger to the rules of falfe criticifm, and

confulted only nature and good fenfe, did not find any thing

in the recent date of a tranfadion which rendered it lefs proper,

in his opinion, for becoming the fubjed of dramatic reprefen-

tation. Many of his moft popular plays are formed on the tranf-

adions of EngHJh hiftory, particularly the conflids between the

houfes of Tork and Lancajier, which were then frefh in the

mind of every body. The tragedy of Henry the eighth, in which

the fovereign of England is a principal perfonage, and the divorce

and death of his royal confort are introduced, was brought on

the

I
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the ftage very near the time when the events happened, and

even while the daughter and fucceffor of that monarch was on

the throne. The lines in the prophetic fpeech of Cranmer, which

are meant to convey a comphment to James the Jirfi, were in-

ferted after the death of Elizabeth, as appears from the aukward

manner in which they are introduced and connefled with the

foregoing and fubfequent lines. In the play of the Midjummer

Night's Dream, there are lines, which in the opinion of the com-

mentators, refer in a particular manner to the politics of the

day :

I fat on a promontosy

And heard a mermaid on a dolphin's back

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath,

'
. That the rude fea grew civil at her fong,

And certain (lars (hot madly from their fpheres

To hear the fea-maid's mufic* &c. &c.

We find Diyden adapting the ftory of the cruelties pradifed. at

Amhoyna Ao the flage, at the time when the Britifh court had

determined on a rupture with the United States of Holland.

Rowe's fine play of Tamerlane was exprefsly written with a re-

ference to the politics of the day,, and under the perfonages of

Tamerlane and the ferocious Turk it is well known, that the

poet meant to exhibit the portraits of William the third and

his ambitious rival and opponent Lewis the fourteenth. Even

the

* See Dr. Warburton's notes on the whole pnlTage.
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the French ftage, which has ever been confidered as a model

of guarded propriety, is not without examples of plays, written

with a view to modern politicSj or, at leaft, with a defign of

influencing the public opinion. Even the correfl, the decorous

and modeft Racine has done this, in his tragedy of EJlher. The

Mahomet of Voltaire was compofed with a defign of difcrediting

fanatical enthufiafm, and hypocritical impofition, on the part of the

minifters of religion, and fuperftitious and ferocious bigotry among

their adherents. Thefe ideas are purfued in the Alzire, and fimi-

lar topics are difplayed and enforced, by a writer of the prefent

day, in the Tragedy of Carl neuf oti L!Ecole des Rots.

Recent events and modern politics may be introduced on the

Stage in three different Manners.—Modern events may be feleded

as the fubjedls of the Drama—Stories may be taken from ancient

hiftory and adapted, on the fpur of the occafion, for the exprefs pur-

pofe of prefenting parallels to recent events, or affording allufions

to modern politics ; or, laflly, occafion is taken, to introduce re-

fledlions of that nature in particular pafTages : and of thefe different

forms of reference the beft writers ancient and modern, as I have

faid, afford us examples.

But the j uftification of dramatic fubjeds, which have a political

afped, does not reft merely on example ; they may be defended on

principle. I will not go fo far as to afTert, with fome critics,

that the chief end of poetry is to inflrud;—that Homer., for in-

VoL. VII r. ( B
) fiance.
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fiance, wrote his ///W, on purpofe, to teach mankind the mifchiefs

of difcord among princes ; and his Odyjfey to prove to them the ad-

vantages of flaying at home and taking care of their families.

—

If, difmiffing thefc lofty notions of the end of tragedy, we ad-

mit with Arijlotle, that its objc6t and deflination are only to

afford that pleafure which refiilts from fiditions terror and pity

—

T1J1/ uiro sAea jcaj (po/Sa (J/a ^A^titruc; ijdoi'jj!/,—in this point of view,

the recent date of the tranfadions, the frefhnefs of the impref-

fions they have excited, the confcioufnefs of the reality of the

incidents, of the diftrefs and calamity of the fufFerer?, for in-

flance, will encreafe the degree of pity and terror excited by the

Drama, as well as the curiofity and intereft of the fpeduors ; and

thus will augment the power in the fiage of communicating

pleafure.

Yet, though I may be ready to allow, that utility and infiruc-

tion are not the prime or immediate end of poetry; few will

deny, that it may and ought to be rendered ufeful. It feem.s to be

a certain narrownefs of mind, which would debafe poetry to the

humble province, of merely amulTng a vacant hour. It feems

to be the general opinion of critics, that every perfect Drama

ought to have a particular moral, and that by how much

the more important and comprehenfive this moral, by fo much

the greater is its excellence. Now, what are politics, truly

underftood, but morality enobled and extended—the morality

of



of communities and ftates ?—The public morality differs from

the private only in fuperior comprehenfivenefs, utility and

dignity. The political, therefore, is the more excellent moral,

and the merit of inculcating it is greater, inafmuch as the re-

formation of a whole people is more important than that of a

fingle private perfon. In my mind, therefore, we might as well

reprobate a dramatic performance for conveying a moral, as

for bearing an application to modern politics.

It is faid, that political Dramas " tend to interefl: the pafTions

on the fide of the popular judgment, on any pafling event"

—

be it fo— if the popular juds;ment be right, why fhould not the

paffions be interefted in its favour? and may not the paffions, in

the hands of a judicious and virtuous writer, become the means

of redlifying the popular judgment? The condud of human

agents is feldom governed by pure, unimpaflioncd, abflradied rea-

foning; they a6t, and are a£ted on, through the medium of their

paffions ; and the great care of the moralift and the legiffator is to

give a jufl: and ufeful bias to the paffions of men. We find,

that even the Chriftian religion, in its precepts as well as its fanc-

tions, applies not lefs to the pafllons, than to the reafon of men.

If the ftage can be made ancillary to the great end of morality,

it becomes a moft important inftrument in the Iiands of govern-

ment. We find that, among the Aibcti'ians, the theatre engaged

no fmall fhare of the public attention, anxiety and pro-

tedion ; it was confidered in the moft important light, and

even reputed a part of the eftablilliment of the ftate. The

( B 2
)

French
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French government, fince the revolution, has fhown an equal

care of the theatre. The ftage is one among various ave-

nues to the public mind; and on the fame principles on which

the Stage Is interdided from meddling with modern politics, the

Prefs, in general, might be prohibited from entertaining fuch

topics ; fince their difcuflion may tend to intereft the paffions

on the fide of the popular judgment on any paffing event. The

genius of a free government requires, that every mode and form

of addrefling the public feelings, and enlightening the public

mind, fhould not only be permitted, but encouraged ;
provided

they confine themfelves within the bounds of decorum and mo-

deration. Indeed where an arbitrary defpot'ifm prevails, where the

government is every thing, the people nothing, there popular

opinion has no weight or place, and popular feeling muft be

extinguifhed. In fuch a flate of fociety, the ftage muft indeed

forbear to glance at the politics of the day, and content itfelf

with being a mere inftrument of amufement.

What I have hitherto fciid applies peculiarly to Traged}', but

the fame reafoning will hold good with regard to the choice of

modern incidents and charaders from real life, as fubjeds of

difplay for the comic Mufe. Tradition informs us, that fuch has

been the pradice of the beft writers for the comic ftage ; and

it is obvious, that the pleafure refulting from the drama will be

heightened by our knowledge of the perfonages defignated, and

the confcioufnefs that the portraits which it exhibits are not

only
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only well painted, but alfo juft likenefTes. We experience an

additional and peculiar pleafure, refulting from our comparifon

of the copy with the original, while we trace out the features

of refemblance. It may be faid, that fuch a defignation of per-

fons will give pain to the individuals, who are fingled out and

expofed to public notice ;—I reply, that in moft cafes it is fo

much the better—it is not often pradticable to make the vir-

tuous and the refpedable ridiculous—people can only become

the objed of contempt and laughter through their own follies,

extravagancies and vices—the foolifh and the vicious invite and

deferve corredlion ; and the comic Mufe is in her right place

and fundion, when fhe inflidts it with the rod of fatire. She

is then aflifting the magiftrate in the reformation of the public

morals, by the chaftifement of offenders againft virtue, good

order and decorum. •
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REFLECTIONS on the PECULIARITIES 0/ STYLE and

MANNER in the late GERMAN WRITERS whofe

WORKS have appeared in ENGLISH, and on the TEN-
DENCY of their PRODUCTIONS. Ry WILLIAM
PRESTON, Ejq; M.R.I. A.

Verbera, carnifices, robur, pix, lamina, taedae.

AN extraordinary revolution feems to be taking place in the Read. Not.

republic of letters, as well as in other flates ; and the mufes, in the

more fouthern parts of Europe, appear to be menaced with fub-

jettion, if not with extirpation, by invading fwarms from the

northern hive. That England is peculiarly in danger of this fate,

appears, from thfe extraordinary degree of avidity, and almoft exclu-

five attention, with which the public has of late received every

corufcation of fancy from the north, however pale and lurid, how-

ever deficient in fteady light and permanent ardour. It may not

be an unentertaining or ufelefs enquiry, to inveftigate the preten-

fions of fome of the productions of the German mufe, which have

lately appeared in an Englifh drefs.—If the admiration bellowed

on
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on them is well founded, criticifm will be profitably employed, in

tracing the appropriate and flriking excellencies of thefe compofi-

tions, and recommending them as objedls of ftudy and imitation.

If, on the other hand, the exceffive prediledtion, indeed I may fay

the rage, which at prefent attends thefe exotic novelties, is capri-

cious and unfounded, they will render a fervice to the intereft of

true tafte and found morality, which muft ever be infeparable,

who ende'avour to oppofe mounds to the prevailing torrent; who

take up arms to refift the irruption of Gothic barbarifm and fero-

city. At all events, it muft be amufing to explore the grounds

and caufes of a literary phenomenon, fo fudden and fo fingular, as

the general predominance of this new.fchool of compolition.

I SHALL not attempt an accurate examination, in detail, of the

numerous German productions, which have teen introduced to the

acquaintance of the Englijh reader, through the medium of tranf-

lations. The due execution of fuch a tafk would require a know-

ledge of the German language, which I want, and more labour and

attention than I can fpare ; and would betray the writer into a

prolixity of difcuffion far exceeding the compafs of an effay and

the meafure of your patience. I fhall reft in generals, and con-

tent myfelf with a comprehenfive view of the ftyle, the charadle-

riftics and tendency of thofe writings which are fo much the fa-

vourites of the paffing hour, and promife to form an Epoch or ra-

ther Dynafty in the annals of poetry.

I HAVE
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I LEAVE to Others the defence of the more modern German poets,

and their Engli/h imitators and followers. I fhall not, in difcuf-

fing this topic, even afFed the tone of doubt and enquiry, as if

the queftion of the merits or demerits of thofe writers were flill

open. Having drawn the articles of my poetical belief from

Arfflotle, and the critics ancient and modern, who have trod in his

footfteps, I had learned to confider the Greek tragedy as the moft

perfed model of dramatic compofition ; and I was confirmed in

this perfuafion, by obferving, that thofe modern vvriters, who
formed their talte by a ftudyand imitation of the ancients, have
approached neareft to perfedion. Shakefpeare, indeed, forms an

exception; but his ftupendous and matchlefs abilities entitle their

mafter to fland alone, and exclude any inference, as they exclude

all comparifon. In general, regularity of plan, truth and confif-

tency of charader, probability of incident, attention to decorum,

propriety of fentiment, chaftity of didion, and corrednefs of com-
pofition, were commonly fuppofed to be of the very effence of

good writing—but alas, tempora mutantur et . nos mutamur in illu.

I muft own it has moved my bile to mark the growth and preva-

lence of the Jlrange and prepofterous ^purtmWty for the Gothic pro-

dudions of the German fchool. The diftempered rage for the

gloomy, the horrible, the difconneded, the difproportioned and
the improbable. As juftly might we prefer the comfortlefs dark
and extravagant ftyle of the Gothic architedure

; its ponderous

mafi"es,- its elaborate littlenefs, and capricious profufion of orna-

ment, to the fublime fimplicity, the chafte fymmetry, and harmo-
VoL. VIII. ( C ) nious
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nious integrity of the Greek and Roman models, as defer<^ the claf-

fic flyle of compofition, to which the beft modern writers have

formed themfelves, by a diligent perufal of the facred remains of

antiquity, in favour of produdions, of which it may be truly

faid that they are to be perufed with advantage, as exhibiting, by

contraft, the rules of good tafte, in fpecimens of the reverfe of

every thing that has ufually been fuppofed to form the life and

foul of legitimate compofition, in glaring examples of almoft

every fault into which a writer is liable to be feduced, by a puerile

imagination, a depraved tafte, and a defedive judgment. This

revolution in literature is the more extraordinary at a time, when

fafiidious delicacy and a liftlefs flownefs to be pleafed are the

charadcrs of the age, and with exceffive luxury, an uncommon

eiFcminacy and foftnefs of manners are generally difFufed. It is

not lefs extraordinary, that amidfl the prevalent affedation of a

prudifh and fandimonious morality, and a more than ordinary

attention, on the part of government, to corredl and controul the

llcentioufnefs of the prefs, writings of a tendency like that of the

German Dramas and Novels fhould be fuffered to fpread, and pro-

pagate their poifon, without moleflation or reproof from the Pul-

pit or the Police.

It will appear, on a perufal of thofe German writings of the

neweft ftamp, which have been tranflated into Engli/h, that the

language is either bombaftic and tumid, often unintelligible, or

elfe, grofsly familiar and vulgar; the fentiments forced, unnatural,

and
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and, too frequently, not only immoral but impious ; the characters,

extravagant caricatures, unlike any thing in nature, or if the re-

femblances ever did or do exift, that the prototypes are to be

found only in Bedlam. The incidents are as in^.probable, as the

charadiers are monftrous. They are introduced with little prepa-

ration, and thrown together, without order, and without connex-

ion and mutual dependency. Meantime, by the courtefy of Eng-

' land, horror muft rank as pathos, wildnefs of charader and im-

probability of incident as originality of genius, bombaft and rant

as fublimity, far-fetched and unnatural fentiment as ftrength of

thought and boldnefs of conception.—If, indeed, to produce fuch

fentiments as never were entertained or uttered by a rational being,

if to exhibit fuch perfonages as never yet appeared in real life, if

to invert the ufual order of nature and art, and to explode all that

common men confider as facred and venerable, if to make a

fhambles and a charnel houfe of the ftage—if all this be Origina-

lity, then it muft be confeft, that the writers of the German Ro-

mance and Drama are moft truly original. But, left I fhould be

thought to deal in rafh and general cenfure, and to produce rather

a prejudiced invedive againft the writings of this new fchool, than

a fair examination and eftimate of their merits, let u^ proceed to

confider foilie of the more ftriking peculiarities of the high Dutch

Mufe, as we find them exemplified in the writings of Gathe,

Schiller, Kotzebue and Burger.

( C 2 ) The
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The feature which will firft draw the attention of every

reader of the German Tragedy and Romance, is a fombre gloom,

a love of terror, an affedation of the horrible. Terror and

pity are two of the moft powerful emotions of the mind;

and to excite them is the great objed of tragedy, and of the

tragic parts of the epos; but the attempt to out-herod Herod,

to out-butcher butchery, and thus, by raifing terror and pity in

excefs, to be fomething more than pathetic, will ever defeat its

own ends, and, in fa6l, feldom fails of producing ridicule. " Ne
" quid nimii" \s a maxim not lefs applicable to good writing,

than to good conduit in the affairs of life. The fiomach throws

off over-large dofes of any medicaments, and thus the mofl potent

drugs and even mortal poifons may become inoperative. No-

thing can be highly affedting, which is not, at the fame time, highly

probable; for it is the attribute of probability that brings the

feigfied adtion home to men's bufinejs and kofoms. Thofe writers,

who feek to terrify or melt, in a fuperlalive degree, ouiftep the

raodefty of nature, and wander out of the bounds of probability.

This love of exhibiting the gloomy and horrible, may be compared

to excefs of Chiaro ofcuro in painting.* I know that fome unre-

fledting readers are difpofed to give implicit credit to the love of

horrors and the afFedlation of the wild and dreadful, as concomi-

tants of flrong fancy and original genius : To fuch I would re-

comijiend the perufal of Stncca the tragedian, and of fome of the

earlier

* I fhould not be furprifed to fee the executions of Ravaillac introduced on the

ftage by the Germans. Dryden's Amboyna is in their tafle.
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earlier Italian dramatifls, his diiciples, and imitators. Thefe moft'

frigid and infipid of all writers plunge into the deepeft abyfs of'

horror?, nnd add to bombaflic language and extravagant fcntimeiits

an unexampled ferocity of fpedacle; for Seneca^ it muft be known,,

together with his vapouring language, his holiday fuit of fuftian

and buckram, bequeathed to his Italian followers his blood-flained

mantle of cruelty. The hunters of literary rarities, who have

fwelled their .libraries from Grub-ftreet with all fuch reading as

W'as never read, will find the fame love of horrors predominate in

ourworft Englifh tragedies, as, for inftance, in the plays oi Banks*

It is obfervable, that Titus Andronicus, the moft outrageoufly

bloody, is alfo, the moft flat and infipid of all the plays of Shake-

fpeare, if, indeed, that mean performance is from the hand of

Shakefpeare. Thofe, who are converfant with ancient metrical

Romances and Ballads, muft be fenfible of the truth of this re-

mark ; they muft perceive, that thofe produdions of rude and'

infant tafte are, in general, deficient in vigorous thought, poetical

defc iption, and in all thofe fublime conceptions, which charade-

rife the true Poet ; but, in return, they abound in goblins, giants,

witches and enchanters, with a plentiful feafoning of cruelty and

blood. Such is the ballad called the Lady Ijabel]a\ Tragedy, for

example, which I would recommend to fome German or Anglo-

German playwright of the monftro-terrific fchool, as aifording an

exquifite fiibjed, full of delightful bloody defcription and horrible

in<:ident, and prefenting fiiuations of the higheft ftagc efftdl.

Then.

* Sec his grand Cyrus, &c. &c.
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Then ftraight his cruel bloody hands,

He on the lady laid

;

Who quivering and quaking ftands,

"While thus to her he faid ;

" Thou art the doe that I muft drefs,

" See here—behold my knife ;

" For it is pointed, prefently

" To rid thee of thy life."

O then cried out the fcuUion boy,

As loud as loud might be,

" O fave her life, good mailer cook,

" And make your pies of me !"

What follows may be compared with any thing in Burger.

" O then," befpoke the fcullion boy,

i; "With a loud voice, fo high,

«« If now you will your daughter fee

—

" My lord—cut up that pye,

" Wherein her flefli is minced fmall

" And parched with the fire,
__

" AH caufed by her ftepmother,

" Who did her death defire.

—

Then all in black this lord did mourn,

And for his daughter's fake,

He judged her cruel ftepmother

To be burned at a ftake.

Likewife he judged the mafter cook

In boiling lead to ftand.

And made the fimple fcullion boy

The heir of all his land.

It is on fuch claflical models as thefe that one of the moft favou-

rite and admired German writers has formed his ftyle. Indeed, he

has

t
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has not refted there ; he has borrowed from obfcure Engh'/k ballads

the fubjeds of fome of his poems, and appears even to have imi-

tated particular paflages* Yet, though we may trace in Burger

perpetual marks of imitation, he has contrived, by the ufe of ex-

travagant

* The ftory of Leonore feems to have been fuggcfted by a ballad entitled the

«• Suffoll Miracle^' or a relation of a young man, who a month after his death ap-

peared to his fweet heart, and carried her on horfeback behind him for forty miles in

two hours, and was never after feen but in his grave. It is in a colleftion of ballads

in three volumes, printed in 1723. The following lines are remarkable:

When flie was got her love behind,

They paft, as fwift as any wind.

That in two hours or little more

He brought her to her father's door.

But as they did this great hafte make,

He did complain his head did ache.

Her handkerchief flie then took out

And tied the fame his head about,

* And unto him (he thus did fay.

Thou art as cold as any clay,

When we go home a fire we'll have,

' But little dreamed he went to grave.

The reader will obferve in the fame poem lines that are a manifeft imitation from-

the antient ballad of William's ghoft.

The lines in Leonore begin,

I
And where is then thy houfe and home, &c.

The lines in the Englifli original begin.

Now has {he kilted her robes of green

A piece below the knee, &c. &c.
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travagant didion, By an attempt, in many inftances unfortnnatCi

at Onomatopasia,* and a choice of horrid and fantaflic fubjeds, to

eftablifh a charader for originality.

It may be remarked, as another peculiarity of the Gertnan

writers, that amidft their love of horrors and their affedation of the

fublime, they have had the Angular felicity of finding fources of

the great, the terrible and the pathetic in all that is commonly

held to be little, contemptible and ridiculous ; and, defcending a

ftep below domeftic tragedy, they have introduced a new kind of

drama, which, for want of a more appropriate term, may be

called ftraw tragedy, and which climbs into ihe garret, or dives

into the cellar, for its heroes and heroines, and is founded on the

loves and heroic ads of beggars and bunters, of thieves and cut-

purfes, of tailors and feamflreffes ; on fuch tranfadions as an in-

furredion of journeymen againft their employers, which has fur-

niflied Mr. Foote with his tragedy for warm weather. The inci-

dents, which to an Englifh writer appear highly ludicrous, and

become the ground work of a Beggars Opera, are adopted by a

German and become the fubjed of an horrible tragedy, full of

portentous incident and deep diftrefs.

—

Macheath and his gang foar

into the clouds of bombaft; they moralize on the inequality of

human conditions, and confider themfelves as the vicegerents of

providence, commiffioned to redify the caprices of fortune. Polly

Peachum

* By the introduftion of cling clang, fplifli fplafh, fpatter clatter, rattle twattle,

huddle cuddle, hurra hurra.
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Peachum and Lucy Lockitt perplexed in the extreme, between dif-

interefted love and tender friendfhip, refolve, at the fame moment,

on the moft heroic facrifices, and mutually determine, each to

devote herfelf for the happinefs of her lover and her rival. The

combat of friendship and generofity is carried on, through many

high-wrought fcenes ; at laft, the young ladies agree to end the

fenti mental conteft, by poifoning themfelves and their lover, and

all three expire together embracing and embraced. Lockitt in-

forms againft old Peachum, who is broken on the wheel, for the

amufement of the audience. Macheath's band fet fire to the pri-

fon, and fo the piece concludes.

Let not this be thought exaggeration.—Take one of the moft

applauded German Dramas, the Robbers of Schiller.—What is it

but the Beggar's Opera tragedized and amplified, with a little

fprinkling of imitation from Fielding and Shakefpeare? The

hero, after a ' youth fpent in profligacy, riot and extravagance,

with a fet of abandoned affociates, is expelled from the prefence

of his father, who however ftill loves him, and continued in ex-

ile, by the infidious arts of his younger brother, alike deformed in

mind and body, who envies and hates him. Charles, thus fpited

at the world, calls together the companions of his paft vice and

folly, forms them into a band of robbers and becomes their cap-

tain. They are the terror of the country, and commit every

Vol. VIII. ( D )
fpecies
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fpecies of enormity. Charles de Moor all the time, though co-

vered with crimes, impiou?, facrilegious, an incendiary, a mur-

derer, afFefls to moralife on the inequality of human conditions;

reprefents this inequality, as a frff.cient plea for the outrages of the

robber and the pirate; fets down his crimes to the account of

overruling Providence; and exalts hi mfelf and his fellow robbers

into the facred charadlers of minifters of eternal juftice, the pre-

deftined fcourges of guilty men, chofen inftruments, authorifed

and appointed by Heaven, to redlify the defeds of fecial and civil

inftitulions. Charles de JS.'oor loves to diftiadi'in his own coufin,

who had been bred up with him from her infancy, and fhe returns

his paflion with equal ardour. He vifits this lady in difguife^,

converfes with her, makes love to her, yet, ftrange to tell, (he

does not difcover who he is ; and what is yet more ftrange, and

certainly an extraordinary and original ftroke of dramatic contri-

vance, though the lady does not recognize her lover, fhe perceives

a very ftriking refemblance between the gentleman and himfelf,

but flops fhort in this critical point, and adually falls in love with

the fuppofed ftranger for his likenefs to the deceifed lover, to

whom fhe becomes falfe through an excefs of love * De Moor

having thus fucceeded, in feducing his own miftrefs to exchange

the fubflance for the fhadow, and in rivalling himfelf, very ab-

furdly and unreafonably, in my opinion, flies from her in a rage,

at the mofl tender moment imaginable; and becomes weary of

life,

» This is a (dramatic fituation worthy of Bayes himfelf, there is nothing like it in

the amours of Prince Prcttyman.
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life, becaufe his miftrefs was ready to make him happy—and

Amelia in a dialogue of high-wrought tendernefs, which is worthy

of being read, as a mafterpiece of abfurdity, having confented to

furrender to the captivating unknown,* together with her virtue,

a ring, the keep-fake of her hji lover ^ Charles flies in a fury

;

but foon returns with his band of robbers. He releafes his old

father from a difmal dungeon, where he is confined and ftarvcd,

by order of his fecond fon. Charles caufes this unnatural relative,

who is a fort of mongrel being, patched up from Fielding' s Blifil,

Shakefpeare's lago, and Richard the third, to be put to death,

—

kills with his own hand the beautiful Amelia, whom he adores,

moralifes and preaches to the robbers, in an exalted ftrain, and

then furrenders himfelf to the thief-takers of the Rotation office,

that a peafant, whom he finds by chance labouring on the road,

may receive the reward offered by government for the apprehend-

ing of him

!

Antient critics taught, and the dodrine feemed to be founded

in truth and nature, that it was the great art and fkill of the dra-

matic writer, and the great excellency of dramatic compofition,

to affign to each perfonage the language, fentiments, and condu6t

fuited to his country, his age, his fituation, his profeffion, and rank

in life.

( D 2 ) Defcriptas

* This is certainly dignus- vindice nodus.—^Hoih the lady and the audience were in

rather an aukward predicament ; but their bluflies are fpared, and indecorum' pre-

vented -, for when Charles Di Moor difcovers himfelf, and breaks away in a paffion,

Amelia fwoons and the fcene clofes. See Robbers.
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Defcriptas fervare vices operumque colores, &c. &c.

Si dicentis erunt fortunis abfoha dida

Romani tollent equites, peditefque cachinnum.

Intererit multum Davufne loquatur an Heros,

Maturufne fenex an adhuc florente juventa

Fervidus : an matrona potens, an fedula nutrix,

Colchus, an Aflyrius, Thebis nutritus, an Argis, &c. &c.

iEtatis cujufque notandi funt tibi mores, &c. &c.

It is the boaft, of the German authors, and their copyifls, to write

in diredt oppofition to thefe good rules, and to the common fenfe

and general experience of mankind, on which they are founded
;

and to furprife you perpetually, with fuch language, fentiments,

and condudt, as you could leaft expedl, fuch, in fadt, as are the

moft foreign and abhorrent from the received notions refpeding

the perfonages introduced. Thus, the ftage is filled with patriotic

highwaymen, chafte curtezans, liberal jews, fentimental bailifFs,

benevolent executioners, heroic tailors, poifoning lovers, profti-

tute princefTes, minifters of ftate who are buffoons, and veteran

generals, who are petit maitr6s.* There is however a method in

this madnefs. The great objedt is to aftonifh and dazzle, an ef-

fed at which the German writers and their fchool are for ever

aliming , and to which they readily facrifice the maxims of pro-

priety

• The pernicious confequences of this incongruity in unfettling all our notions of

decorum are obvious.
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priety and the rules of good writing—^Novelty—Novelty—Sur-

prife—Surprife—are their darling Cleopatras ; the idols of a falfe

ambition, to which we may trace moft of their peculiarities and

abfurditief.

This ambitious fpirit of the German writers occafions, in all

their productions, another trait of family refemblance, which is

excefs ; a ftraining at fomething fuperlative, an attempt to furpafs

nature, that produces only contorfion and grimace. Their inci-

dents are in excefs, of horror, and of burlefque, that exhibit re-

volting fpedacles or contemptible farces. Their perfonages arc

alfo in excefs ; there is nothing of the juft fize or proportion of na-

ture, but all are giants or dwarfs. There is no true delineation

of charader. All the lines are aggravated, all the features arc

over-charged into caricature. Their heroes and heroines are bed-

lamites 5 their comic charadlers merry Andrews and cinder wenches.

When they would depid paffion, excefs^ excefs ftill predominates.

They want the keeping, the referve, the chaftity of manner infe-

parable from probability and nature. Their virtues attempt to

rife to fomething fuper-human, and fall into their contraries;

they are loft in the clouds of romance and extravagance, or in-

volved in the mazes of chimerical and unintelligible refinement.

Their dramatic exhibitions of vice are monfters redeemed by no

virtue 5 they carry their malignity and guilt to an excefs unex-

ampled
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ampled in the hiftory of our fpecies, and only to be found in

what fancy may have feigned of the diabolical nature.

Abominable, unutterable, and worfe

Than fable ever feigned or fear conceived.

Gorgons, and hydras, and chimeras dire ! s

The unwearied prediledion for a difplay of the mofl; atrocious

crimes is peculiarly charaderiftic of the German mufe, and is na-

turally conneded with what we have already noticed, a fondnefs

for the exhibition of dreadful fpedacles,

*Verbera, Carnifices, Robur, Fix, Lamina, Tsdae.

The want of moderation is particularly obfervable in the affec-

tation of exceflive feeling, of tendernefs and fenfibility ; in the

extreme of naivete and (implicity, without bounds. Innumerable

inftanccs of this occur in moft of the German compofitions with

which we are acquainted. This fentimental i^yle, this rage of

being very very natural, even toadegreeof artificialnefs that is dif-

gufting, predominates too much in the beft German writers, fuch

as Gathe and Wieland, and abounds in almoft every page of

Kot%ebue. The German writers, not fatisfied with this difplay of

exceflive tendernefs and fenfibility, feem to confider the reprefen-

tation of paflion as the great bufinefs of a poet, and the impaf-

fionated

* Thefe were all employed in the inflidlion of torture.
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fionated vehement flyle as his great perfedion; and in the at-

tempt to pourtray paflion and feeling there is no difcretion ; thefe

ivriters are all for a raging veiji, a part to tear a cat In. They tear

the paflion to tatters, to very rags. It is not merely, that I^irrow is

funk, in fuch a fuperabundance and complication of calamity, fuch

an excefs of torment as real life never experienced, and human

nature could not endure ; that love is fublimed ii>to frantic rav-

ings and fiend-like jealoufy, and breaths nothing but poifon^

poniards and felf-deftru<5lirfn ; that in the magnanimous, the

heroic, the fierce, the vindidive, all is effort, and you perpetually

fee the writer ftanding on tip-toe, ftrutting and ftraining to reach

fomething extraordinary ; but the Germans, in their purfuit of

the fentimental and impalfioned, write, as if they fought to per-

fuade themfelves and their readers, that the indulgence of paffion.

is the great bufinefs of life and the great privilege of humanity.

The ambitious defire of fhining and producing effed, occafions

no fmall degree of peculiarity in the language and phrafeology of

the German School. In produdions, which are ferious, and meant

to be elevated and pathetic, the flile is too commonly bombaflic

and inflated, and the writer appears to be gafping after gigantic

vafl fentiments, or labouring, to remove natural and obvious fen-

timents from common apprehenfion, by involved and myfterious

expreflions, and unufual forms of didion. We difcern an un-

wearied-
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wearied but wearifome afFedation of faying even the moft com-

mon things in an uncommon manner. The objed of all this, is

to furprife the reader, and imprefs him with an high opinion of

the Author's genius and originality ; it may, fometimes, have that

efTed, but is more certain, of rendering the Writer ridiculous, or un-

intelligible ; it frequently turns a whole compofition into a col-

ledion of enigmas and conundrums, and promotes the adoption of

barbarous phrafeology, clumfy circumlocution, and unmeaning

verbiage.

Connected with this, another peculiarity may be found in the

German Writers, both of Tragedy and Comedy ; I mean the fre-

quency of appeals to the Deity, the profane application of reli-

gious fentiments, and the irreverent introdudion of the name of

God, of religion and religious terms, together with the profufe ad-

miffion of oaths and imprecations, which are indifcriminately put

into the mouths, of the hardened and ferocious free-booter, and of

the delicate and accomplifhed maiden. All this, no doubt, is in-

tended to produce effed, and energy, flrength and fublimity, but

muft offend and revolt any perfon, who has a refpedful fenfe of

religion and decorum.

I HAVE remarked that the German School is fertile in extraordi-

nary licenfe of language, while each writer endeavours to invent

new phrafes, or coin new words to exprefs his new ideas, or more

frequently
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frequently to deceive the reader, and prevent his feeing, that the

ideas thus cloaked are trite and hackneyed. Among thefe modern

improvements is the introdudion of another pecuHarity of the

Germans, an unconneded and disjointed flyle, full of breaks, in-

terjedions and apoftrophes. The German language was improving

rapidly under the culture of Ge/her^ JVielandand LeJ^iig, and would

have received the polifh and perfedion requifite to make it clafTi-

cal, had fucceeding writers trod in their foot-fteps; but the tem-

perate and judicious manner, the chafte fimplicity, and fober

graces introduced by them, and formed on a ftudy of the antique,

did not fatisfy the afpiring writers of the new School ; thefe ge-

niufes, in the rage of fingularity, and paflion for efFed, adopted this

Jingultive elocution, (if I may be allowed to coin a term) this

mental hiccup, fpeaking by fits and ftarts broken fentences ; not

content with the mutilation of words, they contrad whole fen-

tences in the fame manner as we would abbreviate words ; they

abolifti all conjundions and connedives, and in many of their

works the fentences are all feparate, like the different effata of an

oracle ; nor are any flops or divifions admitted, except full flops,

notes of admiration, or marks of interrogation, . .
.— ! ! !— ? ? ?

This peculiarity will be better underflood when I come to illuflrate

thefe obfervations by fome examples from the German writers.

The immoderate length of the German plays is one of the iirft

circumflances, which will flrike a reader in the perufal, and may.

Vol. VIU. ( E) perhaps,
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perhaps, be confidered as one of their peculiarities. In this they

even feem to furpafs the earlier produdions of the Englijh Drama.

There is not a play of Schiller s which would not, if it were to be

a£led as it is printed, take up at leaft five or fix hours in the re-

prefentation, without allowing a reafonable breathing-time be-

tween the ads. This intolerable prolixity arifes from want of

care in the writers, to mature and digeft their plans, and revife

and corred their produdlions. Thus, the fable is embarraflfed with

a number of unneceflary and epifodical incidents, by which the

attention is diftraded, and the intereft is weakened and diluted by

the introdudion of a rabble of unmeaning, infipid, and idle per-

fonages ; while the dialogue is overloaded, and the progrefs of the

adion fufpended, by infipid love eclogues, incoherent rhapfodies of

unnatural far-fetched fentiment, or vapid diflTertations, in the ftyle

of the new philofophy.

Another peculiarity is a device, which, in a great meafure, has

originated with the ftage of Germany, and from it been adopted by

their Englifli imitators ; I mean the immoderate ufe of Italics and

marginal diredions ; in fad, the writer of a modern Drama, along

with the dialogue and words of his play, ufually compofes and

commits to print a regular Pantomime to match it. This pofition

may require fome explanation. The German School, ambitious of

obtaining eclat, and profeffing particularly, to difplay feeling, and

exhibit paflion, yet, unable, or unwilling, to make the exertions in

compofition
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compofition, which are requifite to attain thefe ends, have adopted

this contrivance, in order, to put the change on the courteous

reader, or to call out the exertions of the performer, to fupply their

deficiencies, and imagine or create what they cannot really find.

Thus, inftead of devifing an interefting feries and contexture of

incidents, or endeavouring to put into the mouths of their per-

fonages natural and pathetic fentiments, they turn all fentiment

and expreflion of paflion into mere defcription of the looks and

geftures, which the performers are to be fuppofed to afl\ime, and

convert the whole pathos and energy of the Drama into marginal

diredions, explanatory of what the writer meant to fay and im-

prefs if he had been able. Thus the Author flatters himfelf he

is writing a play, while, in reality, as I have faid, he is only in-

venting a pantomime, in the place of moving fcenes and burfls of

genuine paflion. A Writer of this ftamp tells the adtors and

a(3refl"es, in Italics, how they are to look, to move, and even to

drefs themfelves.* It is not furprifing that an expedient, which,

by transferring the- power and exertions of imagination to the

reader, is fo very flattering to the idlenefs or incapacity of authors,

fliould be generally adopted. Accordingly, we find it in fuch uni-

verfal ufe, that one half, at leaft, of every new play is taken up

( E 2 ) with

• In the table of perfons prefixed to' the Fiefco of Schiller the charadler of each

is. announced and his perfon and drefs fet down.—One is old and formal, another

young and handfome, a third gruff arid ill featured. One is dreffed in black, ano-

ther in fcarlet, nothing is left to -the ilifcretion of the aftors, the manager, or the

property man.
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with thefe interpolated diredions, thefe confidential hints, from

the Author to the reader or the ador. In this new art of poetry,

it is to the margin or the parenthefis that the humour, the pathos,

and the animation of the prefent crop of Dramatic Pieces is con-

figned, by writers, who far from finding it difficult to pen a

whifper^ find it eafy to pen a laugh, a grin, a fmile, a fimper, a

frown, a ftart, a fwoon, an hyfteric fit, or a convulfion. In truth,

the beft commentator on a German play would be a pofture-mafter

or a grimacier. " Approaching with a malicious air,"—" ftart-

ing and meafuring him with a long look,"—" making geftures on

his feat like a man who is conceiving fome great projed,"— ' Spiegel

grins a malicious fmile,"—" laughing with felf-conceit,"—" biting

his nails with paffion,"—" fcratching his head like one in great

perplexity,"—" putting the fore-finger of his right-hand on his left-

noftril,"—" rufhes out in defpair,"—" turning from her as in a

frenzy,"—" follows him to the end of the ftage, and then breaks

out into an infernal laugh,"—" with malignant irony." Sting-

lefs, indeed, muft be this fame malignant irony, if it required a

marginal diredion to apprize the reader of its quality and inten-

tion. Unhappy is that painter, who finds himfelf obliged to write

under his performances

—

this is a bear ; or, this is a pokcu-

PINE. One might, perhaps, trace this fondnefs for graphic il-

luftration to the writings of Sterne. He is certainly a favourite

with the Germans, who in their plays and novels have formed

their flyle very much, on his abrupt, fentimental, eccentric man-

ner
j
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ner; and among other peculiarities of Sterne we find he delights

much in a peculiar and minute fpecification of looks and atti-

tudes.

The writers of the German School feem to be further diftinguifh-

ed by an impofing affedation of originality. This charader they

endeavour to fupport, firft, by faying common things in an uncom-

mon manner, and adopting Angularities of ftyle, fome of which I

have noticed ; they labour, in the fecond place, to exalt themfelves

as the firft difcoverers of bold and hardy truths, which the reft of

mankind were too ftiort-fighted to difcover, or too ,pufillanimous

to maintain ; and to juftify their claims to the heroic office of

emancipating the human mind, they deal in flighty fentiments

and flimfy paradoxes; they vend, by retail, the crude innovations

of the new philofophy, the pernicious reveries of the anarchifts.

Yet, with all the pretenfions to originality, there are few writers

who avail themfelves more of imitation. From the Engli/h, in par-

ticular, they borrow with an unfparing hand ; with a prediledion,

however, for fuqh as have fomething excentric in their genius

and charadler, fomething wild and irregular in their ftyle and

manner*. To fortify, however their title to originality, they

fhew a generous difdain of the received rules and maxims of cri-

ticifm, a noble difregard of correflnefs and impatience of the

lima labor y mora.

The

* The Germans feem to have a peculiar fondnefs for the antient Englifti ballads

and metrical romances and the modern imitations of them ; for the writings of

Sterne, for Offian, and above all for Shakefpeare.
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The hafte of compofition, and reludance to blot out any thing^

that has once efcaped from the pen, fo confpicuous in the German

Writings, are coupled with a certain oftentation, of ftrength and

force, fometimes real, more frequently illufory, fubftituting an

incondite harfhnefs, and roughnefs, and an infane extravagance of

fentiment, charadier and incident, for nervous manner and vigo-

rous conception. Thus certain bravoes and fwaggerers think they

may affume to themfelves the attributes of courage and fpirit, by

difplaying ferocious manners, an ofFenfive condudt, and a general

contempt of propriety and politenefs. Here and there you meet

vigorous and fhining paflages, unus ?5f alter ajfuitur pannus purpu-

reus—but they appear like fertile and cultivated fpots, in the

dreary vaft Serbonian bog, of contemptible or difgufting trafh,

where patience who/e is funk ; as the reader who tries to wade

through the Don Carlos of Schiller will find to his forrow.

Certain it is, that whatever may be the caufe, we find in the

German compofitions a marked negled of all the commonly received

maxims of critical tafte, and of all the eflablifhed rules of literary

compofition ; a wilful or even ftudied departure from fymmetry,

confiftency and regularity ; infomuch, that (hould we take up the

Art of Poetry of Horace, which fpeaks fo ftrongly the language of

good tafte and found common-fenfe, and read it along with a

courfe of German plays, we Ihould find every precept of the judi-

cious Roman inverted by the hardy but favage Poets of the north.

In
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In the German pkys there is an open and outrageous violation of

the oramatic unifies of time and place ; the adion flies, from coun-

try to country, and that often in the courfe of the fame ad, and

it frequently embraces a period of many years. But this licenfe is

pardonable, or even j'iftifiable, compared with the grofs difregard

of the more important unity of the fable. Without requiring the

fevere fimplicity of the Greek Tragedy, and rigidly excluding epi-

fode and under-plot, common-fenfe demands at leaft an integrity

of plan, a fymmetry of ftrudture, a connexion of the parts, with

each other, and with the whole, and a conftant but imperceptible

endeavour, in the perfonages and incidents, as they are gradually

brought forward, to advance and produce- the cataftrophe. Far

from this, a German play often combines two or three ifolated

principal flories with a number of unconneded epifodes, and in-

troduces a variety of perfonages who do not contribute to forward

the cataftrophe. It is rather a wild Romance in dialogue, than a

legitimate Drama. To conned the different fcenes with each

other ; to develope in them the different perfons of the Drama,

and to explain their feveral intereffs and motives ; to prepare for,

and to mark the exits and entrances of the charaders, and to take

care that the ftage fhould not be left vacant ; thefe are matters of

which the German play-wrights are ignorant, or, if they know

them, they are unwilling to fubmit to the ftudy and labour which

they require. The perfonages are not left to announce themfelves

;

a German play takes care to charaderife them largely in the

Dramatis
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Dramatis Perfona ! little felicitous whether, in the progrefs of the

piece, they correfpond with this introdudory defaription. What

further explanations thereader cxpeds, he muft feek, rather in the

Italics, of the marginal diredions, than in the courfe of the dialogue.

Equally deficient are the German plays, in the decorums, proprie-

ties, and decencies of dramatic charader, which are fhewn, by ob-

ferving the circumftances, of rank, and age, of time, and place, and

making the perfonages fpeak what fuits their fituation, or the

emergency of the moment. But in nothing is the irregularity and

rude tafte of the German School more palpable, than in the ftrange

mixture of the bombaftic and pompous, with the low and fcurri-

lous, in flyle; and of the folemn and horrible, with the ludicrous

and farcical, in incident. The author feems to march with a flow-

pace on enormous ftilts ; from which, when we leaft exped it, he

fuddenly defcends, or rather falls, to fpravvl and grovel in the

mire of vulgar buffoonery. I (hall, in the progrefs of this efTay,

attempt to point out the fource of this peculiarity, which begins

to re-appear in fome of our modern Englijh plays ; mean time, for

examples of the pradice, I may refer the reader to the low tip-

pling dialogues of the Robbers in Schiller's play of .that name, and

to the ridiculous charader of a general officer, in his Minijier.

I BELIEVE I have now adverted to the moft flrikiag features

of peculiarity in the German writers. The reader may fatisfy

himfelf, with the juflnefs of the reprefentation, by confulting, at

random,



random, any of the numerous progeny of that prolific parent the

German School. They are fuch marked mannerifts, and there is

fuch a flrong family refemblance in thefe produdions, that a fair

eftimate of the genius, the fpirit, and tendency, of the charade-

riftic merits, or demerits, of the whole tribe, may be formed, on

the confideration of a few inftances. Let us now proceed, to con-

fider the tendency of the German produdlions, with refped to

morals.

The Drama is the higheft fpecies of poetry, as hiftorical paint-

ing is the higheft fpecies, in the pidurefque art. Nothing can be

more ufeful, than to reprefent man, in his various charaders and

fituations, with truth and juftice. Without enquiring too minute-

ly, what Artflole means, by the phrafe of purging the pajions, it is

plain, that dramatic poetry, regulated by the rules of a juft mora-

lity, fupplies important leflbns, by fhewing the fatal tendency of

guilt, and the inconveniences, that refult from vice and folly. It

impreffes, in the moft forcible and pleafing manner, maxims,

which may be coUeded from paft experience. It leads us, to con-

troul our paffions, and regulate our feelings; and to acquire an

habitual temperance of mind ; by fhewing the acute fufferings,

which attend the unbridled fway of paffions and emotions, not ex-

cepting thofe, which, in themfelves, are laudable. It reprefTes pride

and infolence, by difplaying the uncertainty of human profperity,

and cultivates the kind fympathies, by reminding us, that forrow

Vol. VIII. ( F

)

is
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is the common lot of man. It is requifite to the moral diredion

of the Drama, that it (hould give examples of crimes puniflied,

of vice and folly fubjeded to juft contempt, and of men expofed

to mifery, by the blind indulgence of paffion and feeling in ex-

cefs. Thus, will the dramatic poet officiate, writh pure and pious

hands, at the fhrine of virtue.—Could it even be queftioned, for

a moment, whether the Drama is bound to anfwer the purpofes of

a moral deftination ;
yet, furely, it cannot be denied, that a

Theatre, which inverts all the rules of decorum and decency, and

outrages all the principles of religion and morality, ought to be

reprobated, in every well-regulated fociety.

Little inftrudlon can be conveyed, litlle fympathy can be ex-

cited, by the generality of pieces, which iffue from the German

Theatre. To produce thefe effeds, men muft fee their refem-

blances on the ftage, fomething that comes home to their own

breafts. Such men and women as appear in the German plays are

rarely met with, in the world, and when, here and there, fuch do

make their appearance, the police of the place (if there is any

police) takes charge of them on itfelf, and confines them in

Bedlam or the Work-houfe. The favourite charaders, mod fre-

quently difplaycd on the German Stage, are frantic lovers, parri-

cides, highwaymen,* minifters, miftreffes, melancholy and raving

perfons of all forts ; the bulk of mankind can derive but little in-

ftrudion, from the exhibition of fuch charaders.—Far from lead-

ing

* See the Plays of Schiller.
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Ing us to corltroul our paflions, and moderate bur feelings, the

German Drama is calculated to operate effeds direflly contrary

;

and the perufal of fuch writings muft be peculiarly injurious to

young perfons of both fexes. They reprefent the force of paflion

as irrefiftible, and all oppofition to its impulfe as fruitlefs and ab-

furd, indeed, they go farther, they encourage a blind and head-

long fubmiflion to the unbridled fway of paflion. They even

juftify it, as meritorious, as an ad of obedience to the fupreme

decrees of Heaven, a conformity with the unchangeable order of

nature. Thefe writings fap and unnerve the foundnefs of the in-

telled. They feed and difFufe a prevailing malady of the times,

which has taken too full pofleflion of the female world, and, in-

deed, of many men, under the name q£ fentiment ; a malady,

which deifies a certain unmeaning, undefcribable quicknefs of

feeling ; and exalts a morbid and abfurd fenfibility, into the per-

fedion of human nature.

I DO not yield implicit credit to all the tales, which Barruel and

Robifon have publifhed, refpeding the charader and defigns of the

illuminated : but I am ready to admit, that a fpirit of innovation is

afloat. The genius and the mortal injlruments are now in council—

and fome of the moft ingenious and learned men, not only

throughout Germany, but in moft other parts of Europe, are un-

friendly to the prefent eftablifhments in Church and State. The
produdions of the German Mufes, it muft be acknowledged, bear

( F 2 ) ftrong
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ftrong internal marks of the afFedion, which the wrkers bear to
the new philofophy, and the revolutionary fpi.it; marks, which
fo conftantly recur, that they cannot be wholly afcribed to acci-
dent. Every topic, which tends to make men diffatisfied with
the exifl.ng order of things, the reftraints of law, the coercion of
cml governments, the diftindion of ranks in fociety, the unequal
d.ftnbut,on of property, and with the difpenfations of Providence
nCdf. ,s urged in thefe produdlions.* Every motive is inculcated,
wh.ch may mduce men to be difcontented, with the government
lender uh.ch they live, or, indeed, with any government, and to
become aflive partizans of anarchy and diforder. The miferable
cond,t,on of the many, the luxury, the pride, and avarice of the
few, the mf Icnce of ofEce, the corruption of courts, the crimes
and v,ces of kings and fovereigns, the wickednefs and oppreffive
arts of thcr mmifters, are themes of conflant declamation, and
are pa.nted in the blackeft ftades of exaggeration. Many of thefe
thmgs we may potently beheve, but we hold it not honejly to have them

Jet down. The precepts of morality, the rules of decorum, efta-
bhfl.ed cuftoms, received opinions, and even the principles and
fanflions of religion are treated with contempt, and exploded as
vulgar errors, and prieftcraft, fitted only to impofe on weak un-
derfiandmgs, and overawe little minds. The dodtrine of abfolute
decrees and fatalifm, the irrefiflible power and unqueflionable do-
m.mon of pnffions are inculcated

; and their influence and fway

held

* See llie Robbers ^nd Minifur of Schiller paffim.
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held up to view, as a full excufe for the broadeft deviations from

reditude, the groflefl enormities of condud. The heroes are

robbers, cut-throats, fuicides, poifoners and parricides. The he-

roines are devoid of chaitity, the flaves of paffion, fearlefs of fhame,

unawed by God, they talk blafphemy and call it fentiment. The

blafphemous exclamations againft Providence, in the Leonora of

Burger, the ferocious and criminal rhapfodies of Charles De Moor

and his affociates, in the Robbers, and particularly the Minijler

throughout, may ferve to eftablifh and illuftrate my afTertions. In

fad, the writers of the German School feem to imagine, that, as

the imitative arts have the phyfical power of reprefenting objefls

good and bad, pleafing and hideous, fo, their profeffors have the

dangerous privilege of exhibiting to public view every objcd, that

lies within the compafs of phyfically poffible reprefentaiion, with-

out regard to the principles of found morality, or the rules of cor-

redtafte, which forbid the reprefentation of fome things, as licen-

linns, and criminal ; of others, as too horrid and difgurting.

It is well obfcrved, in the Monthy* Review, thnt the clafs of

"fiories, fuch as are the favourites with the German writers, " by

" familiarizingcharaders of a ftronger finew than arc common,

" crimes of a bolder enormity, and modes of coercion, v^-liich the

" tolerance of a polifhed age had renounced, tend to fuggeft a re-

" vival of the hemic in virtue and vice ; and to prepare the mind,

*' for contemplating with complacency a fort of characlcrs, the in-

fluence

* See the Ardde i7c;OT«?r of I/»;;rt. Vol. 15, New S.rie,-, p-'je 21.,
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'• fluence of which may not prove very compatible with the tnd-

" notonous tranquillity of modern flates."—Nor are the German

produdions contented with the difpofing us to view fuch charac-

ters with complacency ; they lead us to imitate them ; and they

tend to roufe and Simulate fuch charaders to adion, and prepare

them for feme theatre, where they may difplay their dangerous

energies. Thefe effedls are produced, by venting, as I have faid,

the poifon of anarchy, under the femblance of bold and hardy

truths, refpeding government and religion ; and by introducing

topics of declamation, calculated to render men diffatisfied with

their prefent ftate, diCaffeded towards the conftitution, and order

K)f things, under which they live, and even hoftile to all civil infli-

tutions. Social ordinances and human reftraints of adion are de-

cried, as means of depreffing the man of feeling and gencrofity,

the genius, and the hero, for the benefit of the fool, the mifer,

the coward and the (lave. Civil polity and forms of government

are the themes of fatire ; and their defeds and inconveniences are

often tatioufly difplayed and fludioufly exaggerated ; fovereigns and

their minifters are depided, as monfters of vice and inhumanity, the

natural enemies and fcourges of their fellow creatures. While the

mind of the reader is foured and blackened, by thefe gloomy and dif-

gufting pidures ; he is inftigated to the wildeft excefs of paffion, by

declamations, that decorate, with the luxuriant ornaments of fancy,

every fpecies of criminality, every form of madnefs, and folly; and

reprefent ferocious jealoufy, mortal hatred, fanguinary vengeance,

fuicide, and murder, as the marks, or the efFeds of a manly and ener-

getic
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gp'ic characfler. Even the Deity himfelf is impioufly pourtrayed,

a^ the infiij^ator and accomplice of human crimes.

The tenet of hWv.A fatalifm and abfolute decrees, fo induflrioufly

diffeminated* b) the German writings, is a doilrine, which goes

diredly to make men forget, that they are rational and account-

able creatures ;. and to fubvert all the reftraints of confcience ; and

thus to promote a certain ferocity of charader, an unrelenting

hardnefs of heart, and an abandonment of the will to all the in-

citements of domineering paffion, all the fuggeflions of difordered

imagination. We have feen, both in Mahometan and Chriftian fa-

natics, the dreadful efFeds of this implicit belief in predeflination.

We may well conceive the pernicious effed of thofe productions,

which, while they tend to keep the mind in a ftate of effervefcence,

and wind up the paffions to fury, endeavour to perfuade us, that

any refiftance to their frenzy is an oppofition to the decrees of

God ; and, of courfe, that a blind indulgence of them is not only

juflifiable, but meritorious ; and thus combine the two moft dread-

ful and ungovernable fprings of human adion enthufiafm and

fatahfm.

m

In the German Plays, the moft abominable charaders, wretches

borne away by every irregular paffion, and plunged in every cri-

minal excefs, are introduced, as principal perfonagss, hold the

chief poffeffion of the ftage, and are made to utter fentiments fuit-

able

* See abundance of declamation to this effedl in Schiller.
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able to ihem, cloathed ia correfpondent language and exprelTions.*

Now, it is faid by Art/lotk, that the manners in Tragedy fhould

be good good—in the'ufual fenfe of moral goodnefs.—" The
" reafon of this precept (fays his ingenious tranflator Mr. Twwng)
' Ariflotle has not given, but it appears from his fubftituting the

'' word (ixaCBpo!., hurtful, pernicious, for fA,ox^^pcc ttovi^^u, in his enu-

" meration of the greateft faults of poetry, at the end of chap. 25th,

" that, however he might differ from P/ato, as to the hurtful ten-

" dency of Tragedy, and of imitative poetry, in general, he

" agreed with him as to the danger of admitting poetical, embel-

" liflied, and flattering pidures of vice; in which, as one of the

'' mofl: eloquent, and I might add one of the moft platonic of

' modern writers, exprefTes it L'Auteur, pour faire parler

" chacun, felon fon caradere, efl force de mettre dans la bouche

" des Mechans leurs maximes & leurs principes revetus de tout

'' I'eclat des beaux vers & debites d'un ton impofant & fenten-

" tieux pour I'inftrudion du parterre.—With refped to charaders

''• of atrocious villainy, fuch as that oiGlenalvon in Douglas, which

" can only excite pure deteflation, the ideas of Plato^ anii per-

" haps of Arjfiotk, were nearly the fame, as thofe which this ad-

" mirable writer has expreft, in the concluding note of his

" Nouvelle Heloife. En achevant de relire ce recueil, je crois

" voir pour que I'interet, tout foible qu'il eft, m'en eft ft agreable

" & le fera je penfe- a tout ledeur d'un bon naturel, c'eft qu'au

" moins

* See Charles de Moor in the Robbers, Ficfco, in the play that bears his name,

the miftrefs and the lover, in the Minijier.
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" moins ce foible interet eft pur & fans melange de peine
; qu'ii

'* n'eft point excite par des noirceurs, par des crimes, ni mel^ de

" tourment de hair. Je ne fcaurois conce'^oir que plaifir on peut

'* prendre a imaginer & compofer le perfonage d'un fcelerat, a fe /

" mettre a fa plate tandis qu'on le reprefente, a lui preter I'eclat

" le plus impofant. Je plains beaucoup. les auteurs de tant de

" Tragedies pleines d'horreurs, les quels paflent leur vie, a faire

" agir et parler des gens, qu'on ne peut ecouter ni voir fans fouffrir."

-—How different are the notions of the German Dramatifts ! They

fcarce ever think of exciting intereft, but through the medium of

crimes and horrors; to communicate the torment of hating is their

favourite objed, and to imagine and compofe the oerfonage of

fome monfter of guilt and depravity, is their delight. With v^^hat

fenfations, would Rouffeau have perufed the plays, of Goethe, or

Schiller 1

When robbery, murder, fuicide, and every other form of atro-

cious guilt is clothed by the poet in pompous language, decked

with impofing colours, and perfonified in his heroes and heroines,

or afcribed to thofe characters, which he labours to exhibit as

amiable or eftimable; and when thefe enormities are juftified, by

plaufible pretences, and grave arguments, or even panegyrifed, as

ads of virtue and heroifm, in fwelling declamation, what mull

be the efFed on the minds of the young and unexperienced I How
muft fuch compofitions tend, to pollute the minds, and deprave

the morality of the rifing generation ! Lbok into the Robbers and

Vol, VIII, ( G

)

the
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the Minijier of Schiller, and the play of Kotzehue beft known by

the name of Lovers Vovos, and you will find this exemplified in a

manner, that implies a fyftematic and rancorous hoftility to virtue,

fobriety, decency and good order. Indeed, fome parts of thefe

admired Dramas may be ranked with the moft vicious eff'ufions of

the prefs. In the Robbers, the author, that he may make the

murderous crew, the affociates of his hero, talk in charader, fills

the dialogue with horrid oaths and imprecations, with blafphemy

and ribaldry, worthy of the refufe of a guard-houfe, or a gaol.

Nor do the German plays confine the ufe of oaths and impreca-

tions, the difplay of profane and impious fentiments, to charaflers

which are meant and profefi"ed to be drawn as ferocious and cen-

furable, to robbers and aflTaflins. We find them afcribed to females,

nay, to females which the poet announces as feminine, good, and

amiable, and exhibits, as objeds of imitation, to their fex. This

hurts probability, as a violation, of dramatic decorum, and confifien-

cy ofcharader, and of that adherence to the appropriate manners,

which the Drama requires. But every man, who has a fenfe of

religion, or a regard to decency and good morals, will find much

more weighty objedions, to a pradice which fjaorts irreverently

with the name of God, and leads to irreligion and profanation
;

and which muft be particularly injurious, as holding out to the

female world, an example, which I fear is fuperfluous to many

among them, of mannifh manners, and bold ferocity.

But amidfi all the liberty, which the German writers arrogate

to thtmrelves, of outfiepping the pale of modefly., and decorum,

and
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and uttering bold and licentious truths ; with all their pretenfions

to enlighten a befotted world, to clear away vulgar errors, and

difpel the mifts of prejudice ; ihey fail to communicate, that molt

ufeful acquirement, a knowledge of men and manners.—Do you

feek in their Dramas to find inflrudive pidtures of life—to catch

the manners living as they rije—to trace the plaits and foldings of

the heart, and mark the various fliades and colourings of human

weaknefs and frailty ?—Merciful Heavens ! how will you find

yourfelf difappointed !— I might have obferved, in my review of

the peculiarities of the German School, the total abfence of wit

and humour from its produflions (and they are very numerous)

which profefs to be comic. Of witty writings, if the German lan-

guage aftbrds any fpecimen, I know of none that has flood the

teft of tranflation.* In their various attempts at humour, the

German writers have been peculiarly unfortunate. In the place of

humorous charadler, we find unnatural hard caricatures ; in the

place of humorous dialogue, coarfe and vulgar ribaldry, and in the

'place of humorous incident, extravagant buffoonery, and the

meaneft puerilities, and loweft form of farce.— Suppofe fome per-

fon, who had been kept in utter feclufion from the world, and

debarred of all views of life, and all means of forming opinions

refpeding men and things—put the German writings into the

( G 2
)

, hands

* There is a plentiful lack of wit and humour, in the German Comedies, moft

of which are of the fentimental clafs, and prefent, here and there, it muft be con-

feft, fcenes of true pathos. The German SpeBator—^The German Gil Bias, Sebaldus

Nothanker, &.C. &c. do not form an exception, if m'C may judge of them in tran-

flat ion.
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hands of this perfon, and tell him, from them, to frame his judg-

ment of mankind, their difpofitions, and their dealing^s—What

would he think ?—He would confider his fellow creatures as pefti-

lent monfters of guilt and folly.—He would thank Heaven, that

in his fequeftered Lazaretto, he had fo long efcaped the plagues

of fociety, and been removed from the contagious commerce with

mankind.—" I have feen enough, (he would cry) remove me from

" this congregation of fiends and ideots ; return me to my folitude
;

" clofe the door for ever ; and let me forget, if poflible, that I am

"^ a man."
,

Having confidered the peculiaries, not only of flyle and man-

ner, but alfo in the choice of fubjed matter, that diftinguifh and

disfigure the writings of the German School; and the obvious ten-

dency, and natural effeds of fuch produ6iions, viewed in a politi-

cal lie;ht, with regard to their influence on moral opinion, on the

temper of the human mind, and the condud of men in fodcty ;.

one is naturally borne by the current of thought, to confider fome

of the moft prominent caufes, which have given birth to the pe-

culiarities in queftion, and impreft on the German writings their fe^-

rocious charader, and revolutionary bias, With refped to the

general coarfene'fs of fiyle, and the abfolute want, or the per-

verfion of tafte, it is to be obferved, that one of the moft

notorious caufes, of a perverted tafte, and defedive judgment, is

ignorance of life and manners. The more people mix with each

other
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Other, the more will their taftes, as well as their manners be re-

fined. The afperitie^ of temper and character will be worn down,

by coUifion. They will begin to fee the beauty and value, of mor-

deration, and decoruip, to eftiniate and ftudy the arts of pleafing.

They will begin to fee, that licenfe is not always true liberty;

that reftraint, and a fubmiffion to rule and method are not an

abridgement of true happinefs,- in real life; or an impediment to

true genius, in the produdtions of literature. The effervefcence of

felf-conceit will be checked ; men will become acquainted with the

opinions of others, and be impreft with the neceffity of paying

fbme deference to thofe opinions. All this will produce an acute-

nefs and readinefs of the moral fenfe, an improvement, and pra6ti-

cal diredion of the diftinguifhing faculty, which will not fail to

fliew themfelves, iq a mild and placable demeanor, in a regulated and

decorous morality ; and in a ftyle of writing pure, corred, and noble.

Literature cannot make a more valuable prefent to the world,

than views of life and manners, drawn with a faithful' and corred

hand, provided,. it takes care, to mark vice and folly, with contempt,

and the more rank and vigorous enormities, with the deteftation,

which they naturally excite, in the found and undepraved bofom ;

at the fame time, avoiding fuch pidures of grofs fcnfuality, as are

drawn from the haunts of vice, and are fitted to inflame the paf-

fions, and pollute the imaginatiop. ; and fuch black and exaggerated

difplays of atrocities and crimes, as can only excite pain and dif-

guft, and difpofe us to raifanthropy, by reprefenting human na-

tUIJJ-
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ture brutalized and difgraced ; at once, an objed of fcorn, averfion,

and terror. Such views of life, at once inftrudtive and amiable,

are not to be found in the German* produdions. I cannot fay, that

they abound in tender enervating fentiments, and voluptuous

defcriptions of fenfual indulgence, fuch as prevail in the Mile/tan

Fables ; but what is yet more dangerous, particularly to young

perfons, of a fanguine temperament, and ferious difpofition, they

are filled with a fort of amorous myfticifm, which perverts the de-

votional language and enthufiafm, and applies them to the com-

merce of the fexes. They deal out extravagant and romantic

flights of fentiment, a licentious and declamatory parade of ungo-

verned and ungovernable pallion ; and utter, with a fort of oracu-

lar confidence, maxims of felf-devotion, of frenzy, and excefs, cal-

culated, to heat the fancy, bewilder the head, and debauch the

heart ; to people the flews, the prifon, and the mad-houfe, with a

numerous and miferable tenantry.

A WRITER cannot communicate what he does not poffefs.

There are various caufes, which render an extenfive knowledge of

men and manners lefs acceflible, to German writers, than to others,

and render the views of fociety, and the famples of human charac-

ter and condud, which they are able to obferve and colled in the

courfe of their experience, lefs proper to be laid before the world,

for its inftrudion and imitation.

In

• I muft always be underftood to fpeak of the more modern German fchool.

In the preceding writers of the native language, fuch as Gefner, Klopftock, and

Wieland, &c. &c. correftnefs, fublimity, truth, nature, a pure morality, and the

moft amiable and affeding graces abound. Omnia fi fic !
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In the German towns, the different clalTes of people do not mix

fo much together, as in other countries. This is owing to a cer-

tain ftiff and unfocial pride, religioully tenacious of rank and

place. The German in middle life, (in which ftation the authors

by trade are commonly found) has no accefs to any thing, which

bears the name of nobility, belongs to nobility, or appertains to

the court. The tafte for focial pleafures, and the elegant unbend

-

ings of polifhed life, where orders, and degrees, and dignities lofe

themfelves, in one mafs of elegance and pleafures, in a republican

fraternity cf enjoyment, are more confined in the German cities,

than in thofe of moft other people ; confequently, the inhabitants

do not enter fo freely into the innumerable incidents and varieties

of common fociety, and the boundlefs difplay of charader, which

the temporary levellings of civilization and urbanity neceffarily

produce. Such reftraints on the intercourfe of men, as prevail in

Germany, for the moft part, being attended by this want of inte-

r.eft, in the ufual virtues, vices, and foibles of men, this infenfibi-

lity to the little events of ordinarv life; the writers of this coun-

try are driven io look for ftrange events, outrageous emotions, and

monftious caricatures, in order to excite attention. Authors, who

court the favour of fuch judges, muft deprave themfelves, to the

flandard of thofe, whom they feek to pleafe. A ftate of fociety,

where the intercourfe of man- with man circulates freely, and con-

verfation is open and uninterrup ed, offers to the. literary adven-

turer a fairer and more enlightened tribunal. The readers are fa-

tisfied.
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tisfied with pieces, where the plots are more finely wrought ; they

are able to judge of the differences of charader, and the truth of

reprefentation, and willingly fee on the ftage fuch perfon?, as they

have been accuftomed to obferve in the common intercourfe of fo-

ciety. It is remarked, by a judicious traveller * that the Saxon

Dramatic Wiitings are not fo monftrous and extravagant, as thofe,

which are exhibited in the weftern and fouthern parts oi Germany,

becaufe, in that country a freer intercourfe of man with man, and

a more enlightened morality prevails. The poet is there more

-competent, to draw piflures of human life; and the people are

more competent, to judge of the fidelity of the portrait. In other

parts of Germany the majority of the people conftfts of a mob, and

a mob delights in fcurrile mirth, and reforts with eagemefs to a

funeral or an execution. " The poets (continues this fame tra-

veller) " are often as ignorant as the mob, of the fprings that

" aduate mankind, and have only chofen writing, as a trade.

" Their writings, confequently, have neither beauty, fhape, grace,

(( nor proportion.

There is another circumftance, which may have a confiderabJe

effedt. Courts are the feminaries of afFedled manners, ambitious

ornament, and the defire of diftindions. Every thing there is

eftimated by exterior, and fet out for Ihew ; every objcfl, every

adion,

* Riefbeck.
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adion, even the moft trifling, is marked by the defire of Ihining,

and obtaining precedence, and confideration, beyond its real value.

An artificial and overftrained politenefs, finery beyond the circum-

ftances of the perfon, a folicitude to excel in ufelefs and frivolous

accomplifliments, importance attached to trifles, an artful conceal-

ment of the real fentiments, a fpirit of emulation and envy, a

habit of crouching to fuperiors, and treating inferiors with civil

infolence.—The confequence of all this muft be to deteriorate the

mind, and to caufe the prevalence of mean ideas.—When the li-

berty of Rome was extinguiftied, and eunuchs governed the mailers

of the world, the mighty Roman genius was emafculated—general

morality was relaxed, by the example of a corrupt and frivolous

court.—Tafte was deftroyed and eloquence expired, while the

public mind was degraded and enfeebled, by the prefigure of a

weakly ferocious, and idly fanguinary governmeat.—The frigid

aftedation oi Seneca, the falfe and tinfel glitter, and the wearifome

Antithefis of the younger Pliny fucceeded -, until the fun of Roman

.literature fet, in the barbarous jargon of the Auguftan hiftorians,

and the Moorifh idioms, and impure fables, of the romancer Jpu-

leita.—A Claudian appeared, it is true, but this was only a purple

gleam in the weft, a luminous difplay of tranfient glory, announc-

ing the departure, and caufing men the more to regret the abfence

of the illuftrious orb of day. If fuch is the neceffary influence of

a defpotic and luxurious court on tafte and literature, what muft

be the fituation of tafte and literature, \n Germany, which abound?,

Vol. VIII. (H) nay
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nay fwarms, with courts, defpotic, luxurious, infignificant, and-

corrupl ?—The influence operates more generally, in example and

oppreffion, to the depravation of man, by reafon of the confined

fphere in which it adls. A thoufand pigmy fovereign potentates,

with minds as barbarous as their titles, at once, weak and oppref-

five, contemptible and terrible, have, each his little puny ftanding,

army, his court, and his courtiers, his mafter of the revels, his

mafler of the hunt, and his prime minifter, his train of comedians,,

his train of courtifans, and his train of flatterers.

The civil and religious tyranny, which prevail through the.

country, and check the free circulation of opinion, prevent th&

growth of knowledge, and the expanfion of intelled. Nations,,

wjiich are held, by civil and religious terrors, in the trammels of

ignorance, muft, of courfe, become ftupid, and depraved, in their

taftes and judgments ; they muft refemble children, and will, there-

fore, be delighted with fuch things as pleafe children, with the

monftrous and unnatural, with ftories of bloody murders, and le-

gends of ghofts and goblins, of giants and enchanters. It is the

natural effeQ of fuperflition, to retain men in a certain grofl'nefs of

manners. While it prevailed in England, the moft rude and

barbarous ftage reprefentations (the old myfteries , for inftance)

were received with applaufe. The public tafte, in moft parts o£

Germany, (I mean the popular tafte among the mafs of ihe people)

is little more advanced at this day than it was two centuries ago

iiv

i
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in England. The exceptions to this general cenfure are found in

thofe provinces, where the reformed religion has prevailed moft.

The infinite number of ecclefiaftical eftablifhments and principali-

ties, which overfpread Germany, are fo many nurferies of igno-

rance, fullennefs, barbarifm, and depraved tafte, while politenefs

of manners, good tafte, and good writing, flourifh moft, in thofe

parts of Germany which have the freeft government.*

There is another caufe, which may have contributed to the.

rude uncultivated ftate of the German Mufe, and to the unformed

tafte, which pervades her productions, in the vernacular tongue.

The men of letters in Germany have but very lately applied them-

felves to the ftudy of their native language. They feemed to def-

pife it, and, of courfe, remained ignorant of its capabilities, and

force; while they addided. themfelves, with eager enthufiafm, to

the [ftudy of the Greek and Latin claflics, and to that fpecies of

criticifm, which, under the name of philology, exhaufts the time,

the labour, and the talents of learned men in microfcopical re-

fearch, and beftows a minute and painful attention on words,

fyllables, and commas. I do not mean to difcredit the painful

toils, of thofe induftrious fcholars, or to deny their utility in the

republic of letters. I would only fugjeft, in this place, that a ge-

neral devotion among the German Literati to ftudies of this kind,

( H 2
) may

* The continual fucceflion of civil wars is a further caufe of the backward ftate

of th6 Germans.
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may have concurred, with other caufes, to produce an inattention

to the native language of the country. We fee, that it is of late

years only, that Germans of genius and talent have thought of pay-

ing their addreffes to the graces and muja aman'iores in ihe verna-

cular tongue. We cannot, therefore, be furprifed, that the at-

tempts of fuch new beginners, in the walks of fancy and amufe-

ment, (hould have many of the marks of rudenefs and inartificial

compofition, which ufually charaderife firft eflays. And yet it

muft be obferved, that the firft produdions of the Germans in their

own language are the beft. The Idyls and Death of Abel cl Gefner^

and the Mejfta of Klopjlock are corredt clafllcal and beautiful

produftions. The works of W'teland abound in natural and touch-

ing beauties, in amiable fimplicity, and delicacy of fentiment.

They are the hands, the impure hands, of the prefent horde of

"writers, that have polluted the German Mufes, and converted them

into camp trulls, and drunken viragos*

It is not furprifing, that the German Literati and Beaux Efprits

fhould have been firft led, to try their ftrength in the dead lan-

guages, or in the more fevere purfuits of fcience. The harfli and

untuneable nature of their language, embarraflld, as it is, wiih

guttural confonants, feemed very unfavourable to the exertions

of poetry and eloquence, prefented confiderable difficulties to the

firft

• That the Germans were not naturally deficient in poetical talent, appears from

the large colleftion of Latin poems, entitled—Delicise Poetarum Germanorum,
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firft improver, and made the attempt to polifh and refine what

ftruck the firft view, as uncouth and favage, appear almoft vi-

fionary. It feemed, h'ke the deformed and impenetrable armour

of fome fhell-fifh, to defy all endeavours to reach the foft, the de-

licate, and wholefome fubftanee that ky concealed beneath. But

when fome bold adventurers had difcovered the interior and latent

merits of the language, and it appeared from the fuccefsful ex-

periments of Gefner, Lejjing, Klopjiock* Wieland., and others, that

it riot only poffefled energy, but was capable of grace and melody

—why were their fleps deferted ?—Why were the German Mufes

proftituted, to thexuffian fury, of caprice and ill tafte ?—Why was

a new-difcovered region fo foon overfpread, and defolated, by a

barbarian horde?

The firft writers of German poetry feemed like magicians,

who had broke a powerful fpell ; and no fooner was the charm,

which impofed filence on the German writers of their native lan-

guage, diffolved, than their loquacity paft all bounds, and they

feemed refolved, to m?ke themfelves amends, for the taciturnity

of times paft, by efFufions without meafure, and without end.

The hafte of writing, and the rage of publication, aggravated the

imperfedions infeparable from the unformed ftate of the lan-

guage, and the origii^al ignorance of the writers. Immoderate am-

bition,

* Klopjiock has eve^i sttainecl ,tp an havpionioHS verCfcitJon, p^^-tipiglaily i#i Jii,s

Lyric Poetry, which fully proves, were there no other inftancc, that the German

language is very fufceptible of grace and melody.
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bition, and thirfl of applaufe, joined with thirft of gain, to en-

courage an inordinate fertility, and precipitate on the world a

fwarming hoft of writings, not lefs numerous than the armies

which the peopled north—

—

Poured from her frozen loins to pafs

Rhene, or the Daiiaiu.

Avarice, avarice, if I miftake not, has the greateft (hare, in

recruiting for this amazing literary population. It is obfervable of

German writers, that they have carried the avarice and venality,

as well as vendibility, of literature, and the craft or myf^ery of

authorflhip, to an higher pitch than any other fet of people. A
Fair, or open market, for the fale of books, is a phenomenon pecu-

liar to Germafiy ; and has, no doubt, contributed largely to diffufe

a venal fpirit among her writers, and encreafe the unworthy arts

of book-making. This mercenary fpirit is the difgrace of talent,

and the bane of the true interefts of literature. It produces a

deflexion from the walk, which his genius points out to every

man, who confults it ; while writers are more anxious, to produce

the fruits, which the prefent call of the market requires, than

thofe, which are the free and natural growth of their talents. It

occafions a difgraceful catching at unworthy and improper fubjeds,

merely becaufe they are the topics of fafhionable tattle, and popu-

lar rumour ; and it produces a greater folicitude, to fwell the

quantity, than to improve the quality of literary produdions.

The inordinate defire of gain, thus proftituting talents to the pur-

pofes
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pofes of temporary fuccefs, compels a poet to fubmit his tafte and

judgment, to thofe of the audience, or the readers, by whom his

pockets are to be filled ; and the majority of thefe are probably

the worft judges among the people. It is through this defire of

gain, and the hafte, and immodeft incorrednefs, its natural atten-

dants, that Kotzebue, who is certainly a man of feeling and

genius,* has overwhelmed the ftage with abortive heaps of crude

imperfed produdions, many of them ofienfive to decorum and

good morals.
,
And fo prolific is his mufe, that the wide extended

range of Germany feems too narrow, for the triumphs of her fecun-

dity; and fhe feems to afpire to compleat the conqueft of hafte

and incorrednefs over the Englijh ftage.

The force of example is another caufe, to which we may afcribe

much of the depraved tafte of the German writers, and particularly

the abfurdity and groffnefs of their Dramatic Mufe, which may
be traced up to an indifcriminate admiration and implicit purfuit

of vicious models. The excentricities and failings of one writer,

of fuperior genius, or diftinguiftied reputation, produce a cloud of

buzzing infeds, who, unable to reach the fublimities and excel-

lencies of their original, are very competent to copy his defeds,

and pride themfelves in the partial and deformed fimilarity of

faults alone, as though it gave them a compleat refemblance to

their great archetype. The peculiarities of Goethe^ joined to the

high

* Some fcenes in his Benyowjki, and Lovers Foivs, evince it.
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high naitie, and poetic rank, which he has acquired, have done

great differvice to German tafte. Goethe may, in particular, be

called the dramatic father of Schiller, and the great patriarch of

the terrific and ferocious fchool. It may be faid, that the canni-

balifm of the theatre, the reign of terror and of blood in the

Drama, were eftabliftied by the GoJ's with the iron band of this

-writer. The fubjed of this piece is the peafant's war under the

Emperor Maximilian, and it is filled with all the atrocities incident

to the fubjed. The appearance of Gofs, like a ma^ic w.ind, pro-

duced, at once, an hundred geniufes out of nothing. Blind to

the real beauties of their archetype, the imitators of Goethe have

tried to diftinguifh themfelves, by copying his extravagancies and

faults ; and his fuccefs has led many to imagine, that nothing more

is requifite to farm a man of genius, than the becoming bold, im-

pudent, and carelefs about ftyle and language, entertaining a con-

tempt for every thing, that is called regularity and order. Study

and attention to rules were held to be unneceffary. It became

a principle, among thefe writers, that a true genius requires no

education, but has all the powers of creation within himfelf ; that

real judgment and rational principles only make affes of men;

that dreams, and enthufiaftic raptures in his own greatnefs, and

the littlenefs of the world around him, are the perfection of man;

that the cares and occupations, by which his daily bread is to be

provided, degrade him ; and that unreftrained imagination raifes

him to the rank of a divinity.

These
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These extravagant reveries, fo unfavourable to regularity and

corrednefs, in literary compofition, and human condudi were ob-

ferved, with fecret complacency, by certain men, of philofophical

minds, and profound views, who had long been unfriendly to the

fubfifting eftablifhments in Germany, (a fentiment which the pre-

vailing abufes rendered, in fome degree, exciifeable) and who

looked, with folicitude, for fome general movement of the people,

which might bring them onward, to a nearer profped, of reach-

ing their ideas of platonic perfedion in government. Thefe meri

were not ignorant, of the influence of poetry, and the flage.

They knew alfo that Germany fwarmed with produdions of the

prefs ; and were fenfible, that, by taking pofleffion of the theatre,

and the printing-houfe, they gained two moft powerful auxilia-

ries, two moft operative inftruments, for the advancemeht of their

aims, and the diffemination of i\ie\r propaganda, through the ge-

neral mind. They hoped, by encouraging the fvv^ay of feeling and

paflion, and dIfFufing wild and paradoxical notions, to fap the

foundations of antient authority, and received opinion, and to in-

fpire an ambitious love of novelty, a fceptical impatience, df pre-

cedent, and tradition, and an hardy fpirit of infubordinaticn,

which were calculated to unfettle the minds of men, to lead them

to extraordinary enterprifes, and to fit them for ading a part in

revolutionary movements. The fupinenefs of the different go-

vernments, in over-looking the obvious tendency of fuch pro-

dudions, is furprifing ; and it is yet more ftrange, that many of

Vol. VIII. ( I

)

the
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the apoftles and poets of this new and formidable fed arofe in the

midft of courts, and were to be found in the bofoms of defpotic

fovereigns.

The Germans are fond of imitating fome of the writers of Eng-

land. Shake/peare, in particular, is an objed of peculiar venera-

tion among them. It is probable, that a fervile, yet diftorted,

imitation, of this immortal bard, in his very defeds and rudeneffes,

fuch an imitation, as the painters call anamorpbq/is, or diftorted

likenefs, has produced a negled of rules, a wildnefs of manner, a

croud of ufelefs perfonages, a multiplicity of unneceffary incidents,

an unclaflical and revolting mixture of buffoonery and bombaft; a

complication of low and ludicrous incidents, with others of a feri-

ous, bloody, and terrjfic ftamp. At leaft, the concurring example

of fuch a genius as Shake/peare, has contributed to inflame the na-

tional propenfity to the wild, the monftrous, and the terrible, and-

to juftify the total difregard of rule and method.
^

Yet flill, perhaps, the caufes, which I have hitherto enume-

rated, are infuflicient, to account for the peculiarities of the Ger-

man v>7riters, efpecially for the ftrange and fmgular prevalence of

the gloomy and horrible through their compofitions. I apprehend,

we muft feek for fome principle of diflindive and feparative na-

tional tafte, more powerful and more deeply feated.—Shall we not

find this principle, in a powerful enlhufiafm, not unmixed with

wildnefs
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wildnefs and ferocity, which a moderate acquaintance with hiftory

will convince us are flrong ingredients, in the German national

charader ?—In confequence of this predominant temper, the civil

commotions of the Germans have been peculiarly obftinate and

bloody ; and we fhall find, that they have been perpetually agi-

tated, with an eagernefs nearly bordering on frenzy, in the pur-

fuit of fome ftrange objed.—All Germany was, at one time, af-'

failed by the myfterious terrors of the fecret tribunal.* From this

unfeen and awful controul, no height of power was exempt. It

could reach the moft diftant, with its invifible hand. It filled the

ftrongeft holds with difmay, the courts and palaces with mourn-

ing.—The attachment to religion was carried to an excefs, and

produced in Germany bloody tumults, cruel feditions, wild cru-

fades, and horrible perfecutions. Religious bigotry was inflamed

to the higheft pitch of fanguinary fury, by contending feds. The
groffeft and moft defpicable abfurdities were joined, with detefta-

ble cruelty, and tremendous rage. An example will readily prefent

itfelf,- to the recolledtion of the reader, in the tragedies, aded and

fuffered by the Anabaptifts, under their leaders Matthias and

£ocold,a.t Munjler.—The Germans^ living in regions which abound

with mines, early applied themfelves, and with confiderable fuc-

cefs, to experimental refearches, and made rapid advances, in the

knowledge of chemiftry. Many of the fecrets, which they thus

{ I 2 ) difcovered,

• There is an interefting account of the fecret tribunal in the work called Hernum

of Xlnna.
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difcovered, appeared furprifing, not only to the vulgar and illite-

rate, but even to learned men, at a time when natural philofophy

was in its dawn. What was the confequence ?—Chemiftry

fpawned an illegitimate brood. The firft chemifts deluded them-

felves, and the world, with the hopes, of tranfmuting metals, and

finding the grand elixir ; and the enthufiaftic fpirit of the Germans

difplayed itfelf, in the dreams and deftrudive purfuits of alchemy,

and the fanciful extravagancies of the Rojicrucians.—In more mo-

dern times, religious fanatioifm has re-appeared, and fhewn,

(though under forms lefs alarming and hideous than formerly) a

powerful force of enthufiafm ; in the trances, the abfurd raptures,

and extatic vifions of the Myjlics, from Jacob Behmen down to

Emanuel Swedenborg ; not to fpeak of the grofs but harmlefs fol-

lies of the Moravian brethren. In thofe latter days, when the

ftudy of natural knowledge became univerfally prevalent, when

the experiments in , eledricity were fo much extended, and medi-

cine and the economy of nature were cultivated, with extraordi-

nary care, and produced a variety of furprifing difcoveries—here

again the enthufiaftic temper of the Germans fliewe^ itfelf, by en-

grafting on natural philofophy and medicine the wild chimeras of

animal magnetifm, and the pernicious illufions oi Mefmer. Lafl-

ly—in thefe days, of innovation, enquiry, and feepticifra, it re-

mained for Germany to originate the unaccountable and incoherent

fed' of the Illuminati ; a fed of fhreds and patches, a fed com-

pofed of contradidions^ which boldly attempts, to combine in one

chaotifi.
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chaotic mafs, the hardihood in defpifmg eftablifhed forms and legal

inftitutions, and the innovating meddHng fpirit of the new philo-

fophy, the credulity and enthufiaftic bigotry, of antient reli-

gionifts,* the, dreams, the felf-delufions, and fupernatural preten-

fions of alchanlfts and Rojicruciam^ and the unintelligible jargon;

and incOmprehenfible reveries of the myftics.—And, fuch is the

•catching power of enthufiafm, that the wildeft and moft penicious

abfurdities of the Germans have rapidly fpread, and found nume-

rous adherents and followers, in the reft oi Europe.

It will not, I truft, appear foreign from the purpofe, if I fhould

add a few words, on the rage for German produdions, and the

German ftyle, which is now fo prevalent in England.—It is, in-

deed, extraordinary, that, in a country, which boafts fuch a high

ftate of refinement, this favage kind of writing fhould find fo

many admirers, and partifans ; and form, as it were, a new fchool

of compofition.—Muft we attribute the phenomenon to a radical

deelenfion of tafte ?—^I fhould be forry to think it—for the de-

clenfion of tafte is the certain harbinger, of imbecihty of mind,

and the abfence of public fpirit, and virtuous feeling. Tafte is;

'only good fen fe applied to the works of genius ; a reditude of"

fentiment, a perception of beauty, and good order; and where

thefe are wanting, one. of the great foundations and fafe-guards of
"

* moral.

* See in Wraxall's Travels a furprifing ftory, of a conjuror, who profeft to raife

the dead.
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moral condud mufl; fail.—Is it, that difproportion, irregularity,

and extravagance, have in tbem fomewhat ftriking, fomething fo

different from the ufual pradice of men,in their works of art and

genius, that they fill the croud, who are apt to hold cheap what

they perpetually fee, with an idea of novelty and greatnefs ?

—

Thus, we fee the Cbinefe and Gothic architeflure, have their ad-

mirers ; and we find many modern ftrudures built in imitation of

the Chinefe and Gothic ftyle.—Are fanguinary fpedacles and tales of

horror calculated, to obtain currency, and popularity, by exciting

a powerful intereft, on the fame principle, that people throng to

e'xecutions ?—Or, is it, that the feeds of revolutionary principles,

and the germs of innovation and anarchy, which are plentifully

fprinkled, through the German produdlions, feafon them with an

high relifh, and recommend them to the palates of multitudes,

who in thofe times are deeply, though fecretly, lindured with the

maxims of the new philofophy, and love to find the image of their

own thought refieded back on them from the ftage ?—Some obfer-

vations on the prefent ftate of fociety and manners, may lead us

to a folution of the problem.

Excessive luxury, and immoderate refinement, commonly de-

generate into a voluptuous and fenfual difpofition ; which finds

that the intelledual and purer pleafures require too much exer-

tion, and attention ; and produces a fort of fupercilious apathy,

the mortal foe of literature and genius. The public tafte becomes

a fort
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a fort of drowfy monfter ; which muft be waked from its flum-

bers, by the keeper, and expeds to be fed with a competent pro-

vifion of daily novelties ; and, provided the mefs be fre(h and in

fufficient quantity, the many-headed beaft little regards the qua-

lity. Thus, luxury gradually depraves the tafle, and imbrutes the.

mind ; until, by infenfible approaches, it comes to lofe itfelf in the

grofs fenfuality, the childifh prediledions, and the rude barbarifm

of the early, unlettered ages. The mind then requires to be

roufed, and ftimulated, by fomething extravagant, far-fetched,

and uncommon. It no longer takes pleafure in the chafte and,

modeft beauties of fimple nature ; the jaded fancy calls for the

paint, the tinfel, the nakednefs, and meretricious allurements of

the venal wanton : Horace complains, that, even in his time,

. Jam migravit ab aure voluptas

Omnis ad incertos oculos & gaudia vana.

How much more juftly might the complaint be made at prefent !

—

In how great a degree does the theatre depend for fupport on the

mechanift, the painter, and the tailor !—Even when the crouded

benches do condefcend to liften to the dialogue, what bribes-

them into attention ? Are they attraded by the fterling wit and

humour, the difplay of charader, or the genuine pathos that reign.

in our admirable mafters of the Drama ?_No—they are drawn to-

gether by the tranflated trafh of fome foreign novelty—they wait

the appearance of a ghoft -or goblin—they hope to be roufed from

their
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their weary lethargy, iiito hyfterical laughter, or hyfterical tears,

by the farcical, or the horrid.—They fwallow, with gaping won-

der, the eccentric flights, the profane rants, the illuminated mora-

lity, the bombaftic didtion, of imported patch-work, from their

German favourites.

Another caufe of the depravation of original tafte, and of the

inundation of tranflated works, which deluges the prefs and ftage,

may be found in the fmall difpofition towards the encouragement

of works of poetical genius and imagination, which is now but

too obfervable. Poetry, and all works, whofe prime and imme-

diate objedl is amufement, are undervalued by the falfe gravity,

and faflidious feverity of the prefent times ; and deprived of the

weight, to which they are really entitled, in the fcale of public

utility, and public eftimation.—Mathematical difcoveries, and the

fludy of nature, are purfued with eagernefs and fuccefs ; and bring

due honour to their profeffors.—Antiquarian refearches have more

than a due (hare of public attention—Critical purfuits, and claflic

learning, are ftill refpeded. The biographical part of hiftory, as

being conneded with the favourite fludy of antiquities, preferves

her palm. But it is obvious, that the mufes of the country are

configned to negled and contempt. This may be owing to the

predominant fway of avarice and ambition, which gives a particu-

lar bias of the mind, and inclines it to flight and contemn every

thing, which does not diredly and rapidly tend to profit and

advancement.
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advancement. To thefe they find a more certain road, in the fludy

of forenfic eIoc[ uence, and the details of finance, or political econo-

my, than in che happieft and nobleft exertions of poetry. There

are times, when fpots prevail on the face of the fun ; and, for

years together, fadden the world, by rendering the feafons back-

ward, and climinifhing his light, and heat, and chearing influence.

May there not be fomething, at prefent, in the political hemif-

phere, which difpofes the mind to gloom and ferioufnefs, and

makes it unfit for the play of fancy, and works of imagination?

—

Certain it is, that the fmall encouragement beftowed on native and

original works of genius tends to lefTen the dignity, and indepen-

dence of poetry ; to feparate the tafk of amufing, from that of in-

ftruding the world ; and to throw the latter office into the mean

and griping hands, of a mob of tranflators, little folicitous about

their own fame, or the morals of the nation, provided they can

find a compendious way to the pockets of the public.

There is certainly a caufe, which lies deep and remote, and is

not obferved, with the attention it merits, which is filently ope-

rating, to produce a liftlefs apathy, or a childifh frivolity, in the

fpedators, and readers, and to diminifh the numbers of both ; and

at the fame time, contrads, with refpefl to the writer, his means

of ftudying the human heart, and obtaining a knowledge of life

and manners. The middle order, the moft moral, the befl edu-

cated, and the moft judicious part of the community, experiences

Vol. VIII. ( K ) a gradual
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a gradual contradion and diminution, both in number and efE-

ciency ; and it is to be feared, the day is not far difant, which

fhall fee it abforbed, into the lower clafles of the peojile. Wild

and unbridled luxury, boundlefs expence ; the enormous profits of

trade ; the fudden and unexpeded aggrandizement, or opulence of

mean individuals, in confequence, of this, and other caufes ; the

amazing influx of Afiatic wealth, and pomp, and foftnefs ; the

preffure of taxes, great beyond all former example, and even be-

yond the fuppofed capabilities of finance ; the exorbitant price of

all the necefTaries, not to fpeak of the comforts of life ;—thefe

combining caufes are bearing Britain forward, with rapidity, hour-

ly accelerated, to the ftate I mention.—Pafs a few years, and

haply the yeomanry and gentry may difappear ; and leave only the

crown, the court, an ariftocracy, partly of nobility, partly of mer-

chandize ; and a wretched, ignorant, laborious peafantry.—The

one clafs, too great, too bufy, or too voluptuous, to frequent

theatres, or wafte their time on books of amufement ; the other

clafs, too poor and wretched, to purchafe, or too grofs and un-

couth, to reliih intelledual pleafures. I need not fay, how unfa-

vourable fuch a change in fociety, or even the approach to fuch a

change muft prove, to elegant amufement, polite letters, rational

converfation, and an extended knowledge of human nature.

Thus much for the caufes more particularly afFeding the audi-

ence, and the readers. There are certain difficulties, which fur-

round
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round and perplex the writers of the prefent day, from which their

predeceffors were, in great meafure, exempt. The intercoufe of fo-

ciety is not, perhaps, as free, as eafy, and as general, as in former

times ; the difcriminating fpace and interval between the different

ranks is much widened ; not by over-weening pride, but by ex-

ceffive luxury, and a non-eledive, an unaflbciating, and unaflb-

ciable difference of manners. There may exift alfo fome caufes,

peculiar to the times, which it is not necefTary to particularize

here, but which reprefs and narrow the converfation of man with

man. The circulation of ideas, by writing and printing, has of

late been confiderably cramped, and confined, by laws impofing

reltraints on the freedom of the prefs, and by the great advance

which has taken place in the price of books and paper ; not to

fpeak of a foolifh and defpicable luxury, which demands in every

new publication fuch a voluminous and expenfive pomp of typo-

graphical decoration, as precludes the middle clafs of readers, from

their perufal. Thus, the communication of fentim.ents is abridged,

and the means, and facilities, are retrenched, by which the khow-

ledge of mankind is difFufed, and the different ranks and orders of

fociety are enabled, to contemplate each other, as they really are.

It is eafy to conceive, what difadvantages muif redound from

hence, to writers, whofe fubjed matter fhould lead them, to de-

lineate the nice features of charader, to anatomize the human

heart, and reprefent the thoughts and adions of men. It is natu-

ral, that, perceiving all the impediments in their way, they fliould

K 2 abandon
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abandon the enterprife, in defpair, and confine themfelves to thc

humbler, yet more popular walk, of tranflation.

Omnia venal'ia Roma—may be applied to England ; and the ra-

pacious and fordid fpirit appears as much in the republic of letters

as in any other department. It is furprifing how much the vena-

lity of literature, has been encreafed, extended, and fyftematized !

how it enlarges the margin, at the expence of the matter; and

fwells the volume, to the coft of the reader ! how it multiplies edi-

tions, by trifling alterations, and Hoops to borrow a mean me-

chanical celebrity from the printer and engraver !—This mercenary

fpirit leads writers, to hurry their abortive mifbegotten produdions

into light ; and what is worfe, to pay implicit deference, to the

whims and caprice of the undifcerning many; to the meteor fan-

cies of the hour, in the choice of fubjedls, and in the manner of

treating them. Thus, at one time, fentimental Comedy,* which

was naturalized, from the Dramas oi Fontenelle, Diderot, and other

French writers, was all-prevailing on the ftage, and a moral fenti-

ment, a good-natured obfervation, or a ftroke of the pathetic, was

the fureft pledge of a clap, from the pit and galleries.—Then,

fucceeded the fafliion of writing at certain adlors and aflreffes,

which facrificed the whole regularity and ftrudure of the piece to

the prominence of fome particular charadter, which was contrived

to

* Such as the Englifb Merchant, Weft Indian, Clandeftine Marriage, &c. &c.
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to keep the ftage almoft exclufively ; while the author built his

hopes of fuf cefs, not on the intrinfic merit of his performance, but

on his felicity in hitting the fancy of the virtuofo, or virtuofa.

—

An undefcribable ftyle of good-humoured abfurdity, and pleafant

nonfenfe, then produced pieces conceived in the fpirit of Chriftmas

gambols, whofe only aim was to produce a horfe-laugh, and fill

the pocket of the author,* and this, without putting the writer,

or his audience, to the trouble of much thinking.—The public

appetite began to be fated with nonfenfe, which now required, to

be reinforced by pradlical jokes, and corporal adivity, and pro-

duced a run of Comedies full of buftle and incident, ftage-trick,

flage fituation, and pantomimical furprifes. The German Drama,

with its, train of ghofts, goblins, fiends, and enchanlers, is the

reigning fultana of the hour, and no Tragedy, Comedy, Opera,

or Farce, may hope to fucceed,. at prefent, without a fpeflre, or

apparition, a trap door, an haunted tower, or an enchanted

chamber.

Nor fhould we be furprifed at all this. The Drama is at the

mercy of managers, always interefted, often undifcerning, and ig-

norant. The writer for the flage, regardlefs of reputation, if he

looks for emolument, muft be an humble drudge, a verfatile flave,

anxioufly watching the fluduations of whim, the vagrant caprices

of the moment. To fuch creatures of a third night and a green-

room,

• O'Keeffe, for inftamt.
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room, tranllation is a much eafier tafk, than original compofition.

Many are capable of doing a German play into Englijh, of abridg-

ing, and fitting it for the ftage ; who are unequal to the talk, of

inventing a fable, and a fet of chara6lers, and arranging the inci-

dents of an entire play. If we fuppofe, in managers, writers, and

audience, a combination of bad tafte, the very eccentricities and

extravagance of the German Drama will be apt to fafcinate fuch

judges. They abound in extravagant and over-marked charaders;

in furious burfts of paflion, and outrageous rants ; thus are they

adapted to the ambition, and afiedlation, of performers, who de-

light in over-afling, from the fwelling Tragedian, who fplits the

ears of the groundlings^ to the mafter of grimace, who fets the up-

per s;a!lery in a roar. There is fomething too in the German

wildnefs and excefs, which is well fitted, to pleafe the unformed

tafte of the vulgar part of an audience (though, at prefent, per-

haps, the humbleft part of an audience is not the moft vulgar in

its tafte) with fomething monftrous and glaring. The truth of

colouring, and mcdefty of nature, are hard to hit, and difficult to

reprefent. They require a corred tafte, and formed judgment, to

feel them properly- Extravagance and excefs are more eafy, in the

reprefentation, and more apt to draw repeated plaudits, from an^

injudicious audience, by the force of ranting fcenes, and bravura

fpeeches.

AfTER all, it may not be chimerical to fuppofe, that the gene-

ral reception of the German writings, the univerfal prevalence of

the
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the German lafte, and the love of the wild and gloomy, are

not to be accounted for, from ordinary caufes ; and have in them

more weight and importance, than are ufually attached to mere

matters of tafte and criticifm. May not thefe be among the ele-

ments, of feverifli agitation, and mighty change, afloat, by the

permiffion of Providence, for jaurpofes, to us infcrutable, in the

moral fyftem ? May not- this revolution in tafte be a prelude to

other revolutions ; a fmall fliirt of the cloud, like a man s hand,

ufheri.ng in the blackening tempeft ? Are not the German writings

calculated, to generate, in both fexes, a ferocious hardihood, and

independence of mind ; a dangerous contempt of eftablifhied forms
;

a promptitude, to fufFer and to dare ; an enthufiafm of rharader,

fitting them for feafons of energy, of exertions, of privations, dan-

gers, and calamities ? It is natural, for human blindnefs and inat-

tention, to overlook the inftruments, and operations, by which

Providence prepares and fafhions great and furprifing events. It is

the folly of man, to afcribe too little weight and importance to

moral caufes ; while, it is the courfe of Providence (as it were, on

purpofe, to humble human pride,) to ad, by feemingly minute

and inefficient caufes. Who knows, then, but this preternatural

appetite for the irregular, the indecorous, the boifterous, the fan-

guinary, and the terrific, may be the precurfor of fome ftrange,

moral, or political convulfion ?
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Some ACCOUNT of the VICARS CAIRN, in the County of

ARMAGH ; communicated to the COMMITTEE of ANTI-

QUITIES in two LETTERS, one from Dr. BROWNE,
Senior Fellow of Trinity College , Dublin; the other from the

Rev. JOHN YOUNG, Curate of MULLABRACK.

Di'R. BROWNE, in his letter, dated the 19th day of December, r^^j^ p^^^

1799, fays. That notwithftanding all that has been written, (by "' '799"

very learned men,) of the Ogham charader, and fome modern tef-

timonies refpeding its exiftence, he was extremely incredulous as

to any monuments being adually extant on which it could be

found, and difpofed to think that literary enthufiafm had mif-

taken natural furrows on the ftone for engraved charaders.

But that having fatisfied himfelf that he was in error, he thought

it a duty to the Academy, to mention a monument of the kind

which had come under his obfervation. Being at Armagh in the

[ A 2
]

year
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year 1797, the Lord Primate,* fond of every fpecies of litera-

ture and not unacquainted with any, told him it was generally

faid, that on a high hill, about three miles from the town, an

Ogham infcription was to be found. Dr. Browne rode up to the

top of this hill and found on its fummit a fmall conical mount

or rather heap of fmall ftones, furrounded by a regular circle

of large ones upright and about two feet and an half high.

The country people immediately direded him to one of thofe

ftones on which they faid the infcription was; the day being

very windy and the ftone low, he was forced to lie down on

his fide to copy it, which he did as well as he was able. At

firft view he fays he was not fure that the indentures in the

ftone were not natural, but on obferving them carefully and

their regularity, and comparing them with the natural impref-

fions which were irregularly indented in the other ftones and

on fome part of this, he convinced himfelf beyond a doubt,

that they were artificial, and this is ftrongly confirmed by the

tradition of the country.

Dr. Browne was again at Armagh in September 1799, and agam

vifited the Vicars Cairn with a friend. Not inftantly recolled-

ing the particular ftone, he afked a peafant who was pafling with

a load of turf not far off, if he knew the ftone upon

which letters were faid to be written ; he immediately aiked, if

it

• Doctor Newcorae.
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it was the written ftone that was fought ? and fhewed it to him with-.

out hefitation, adding, however, at the fame time, that he did not

believe the marks reprefented letters. On this Dr. Browne took'

the opinion of his friend in confirmation of his own, and they

both agreed, without the fmalleft doubt, that the charaders or

lines .-^were artificial, and indented by fome ftiarp inflrument.

He then with a rule and pair of compaffes took a copy of them,

with» which he does not trouble the Academy, as he has fince

feen a more accurate one taken by the Rev. Mr. Young. In

going round the hill marks were perceived of what appeared

the mouth or entrance of a cave, of which they endeavoured

to clear the entrance, but found it much beyond their ability

;

yet they obferved enough to imprefs them with a ftrong per-

fuafion, that the hillock is excavated, the entrance being very

like that at New Grange. Another refemblance is in the fur-

rounding circle of upright ftones ; which, (together with the want

of a ditch or fofs,) always dillinguhhes fuch tumuli, though they

are by Dr. T. Molyneux, called Danifh mounts, from the forts and

mounts ufually called raths*, which word alfo, as he conceives,

means a place of judgment. On their return to the written ftone,

by taking up the earth, they difcovered more indented lines towards

the bottom of its interior face, longer than any they hj.d feen
;

but during their abfsnce, the peafant, had, ftolcn their ruler,

which

* It is remarkable that Rath, in the German language, fignifies counfel or advice,

and Der Rath, a judgment feat, or fenate or council.
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which happened to be of ivory, and prevented further copy-

ing of thefe curious marks. Dr. Browne obferves, that he could

not fatisfaflorily trace any tranfverfe horizontal line, crofling the

others, fuch as is ufually delineated in the Colledanea and elfe-

wherej he thought he could in fome places obferve fuch a line,

but could not venture to be pofitive.

There is, he fays, within feven miles of Dublin, a circular range

of ftones, with a ftone elbow-feat inthe middle of them, evidently

the place of the judge ; it crowns the top of a hillock, and

nothing can more evidently fpeak its purpofe than its appear-

ance. It is on the defcent of the Dalkey hills, yet though fo

near, little known and feldom vifited. The inhabitants of Ire-

land, he obferves, feem in general not fufficiently attentive to

the antiquities fo thickly diffufed through the kingdom.

Mr. young, in his account, dated Odober 14th 1799, fays,

The immenfe heap offtones, called the Vicars Cairn, lies to the

fouth-eaft, and at the diftance of four miles from Armagh, in the

parifh of Mullabrack, feems to be much diminished from its ori-

ginal fize. During the memory of the oldeft men in the neigh-

bourhood, it has been ufed as the public quarry for the repair of

roads ; yet whatever the objed of the firft builders was, feems

now
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now to be entirely unknown, but from its extent it muft have

been a work of confiderable labour, time and expenfe.—The area

is circular, forty-four yards in diameter. In the amaffrng of this

heap, there has not been obferved any kind of regularity, except

in the ftones of the circumference, thefe (from the prefent remains)

feem to have been placed clofe to each other, in order to contain

the fmaller ftones of which the Cairn is compofed, Thofe that

remain perfed are one yard each above the furface of the ground,

and fuppofed to be as much below it ; they muft have been

all (when firft placed there) equal, or as nearly - fo, as ftones

in their natural ftate could be procured.—The moft perfect

ftone A, which is that bearing the Ogham charaders, of which

a drawing is given, ftands declined in an angle of twenty-five de-

grees from the perpendicular j this declination was intended the

better to contain the fmaller ftones.—After the firft external row,

all regularity was laid afide, the ftones were thrown together pro-

mifcuoufly and of different fizes ; they feem to be in general the

common ftones colledted off the fields. Perhaps the delineation of

the Ogham charaders, with fome circumftances, which have lately

appeared, relative to the infide of this mafs, may aflift the anti-

quary in his refearch, and enable him to know, at this very re-

mote period, in fome degree, what the intention of the original

builders had been.

In the year 1785, John M'Carrol, proprietor of the ground on

wliich the Cairn ftands, having penetrated the weft-fide farther

than
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than it had been opened before, (in fearch of large ftones in order

to build a lime-kiln) came on a door-cafe ; it appeared perfedly

found, but when touched fell into duft ; it had been fupported

there by the ftones piled up on either fide. The hopes of being

rewarded by fome hidden treafure (which is the general belief of

the countrj^) induced him to remove more ftones than he had at

firft intended ; he at length came on a wall fituated eaft and weft

on either fide of the door-cafe ; the ftones were placed together

without any kind of cement, and feemed to have been regularly

prepared for the building.—After labouring for feveral days, and

having traced the wall for ten feet, but without meeting with any

thing to reward his trouble, he left off the work,—Since that time

the infide of this heap has remained unexplored.—It is held in

great veneration by many of thofe who live near it, who account

it impious to carry off any of the ftones.—If it ever was frequented

by any religious fed, on any particular day, for the purpofes of

worftiip, the record of it is totally loft.—The very zealous Roman

Catholics never pafs or repafs without bringing a ftone and throw-

ing it on the Cairn to add to the common heap.—They tell many

ftories of the misfortunes that have happened to thofe who were

daring enough to remove any of the ftones of this facred pile
;

and what tends to confirm them in thefe fancies is, that fome men

living near the place, having ventured to ufe thefe ftones for the

common purpofe of building, have fince that time been vifited by

different
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ditFerent difeafes, which they look upon as the juft confequence of

their impiety.

The ground on which this Cairn ftands is much higher than any

other p^rt of the country within many miles of it. From this

very elevated fituation, on a fine day, the fpedlator is gratified

with a diftinit view of feven different counties, viz Armagh,

Monaghan, Tyrone, Antrim, Derry, Down, and Louth, and many

lakes of different fizes, adding much to the beauty of the fcene.

Vol. Vin. [B]
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Jin ACCOUNT offome ANCIENT TRUMPETS, dug up in a

BOG near ARMAGH. By ARTHUR BROWNE, Efq.

Senior Fellow of Trinity College^ Dublin.

B<EING at Armagh in September laft, I was cafually informed ReadDec.zi,

that one of the tenants of his grace the Primate, by name Pooler,

had in his poffeflion fome ancient trumpets not long fince dug out

of a neighbouring bog. I went to his houfe, which is about a

mile from the town, and there faw two of them, and afterwards

a third at the houfe of an artift in Armagh, where it had been fent

to be repaired ;—a drawing of the moft perfedt is hereunto an-

nexed.

Mr. Pooler informed me, that four of them had been dug up

at the fame time, and nearly in the fame place ; and that the tra-

dition of the place is, that a mighty battle was there once fought,

and that fome king of Ulfter had his palace not fardiflant; but

when, or between whom the combat was reported to have been,he

could not give me any information.

[ B 2 ] The
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The colour of the trumpet is that of brafs—the fmell alfo that

of brafs ; for they left on the fingers a very difagreeable odour not

eafily or quickly removed.

Their antiquity appears from the peculiarity of the metallic

composition, which is different from any of the modern times
;

and from the parts being joined entirely by rivets, evidently before

the art of foldering was known ; and from the ornaments about the

entire, I think it is plain that they muft have appertained to a

nation not in a ftate of barbarifm. Not being an antiquarian, I do

not venture to fay more. When I faw them they were not fuffi-

ciently in repair or tight to produce found ; but one of them had

been made by an artirt, in the vulgar expreffion, wind-tight, and

founded by a trumpeter belonging to the 23d regiment of dra-

croons, and, as 1 was informed, produced a tremendous found,

which could be heard for miles; by the defcription I fhould con-

ceive fomewhat refembling that moft terrific of all founds which

I have heard, according' to my fancy, that of the Oriental Gong.

The form of thefe iafirumcnts evidently ranks rather under the

Cornu than the Tuba ; thofc defcribed and depided by Dodor

Molvneux, in his Natural Hiftory of Ireland, and by a learned

member and great antiquarian. General Vallancey, in the fourth

volume of the Colledanea, are of an entirely different conftrudion.

I conjedure this to be the Dudag or Skeh Trumpet of brafs men-

tioned by Genera) Vallancey.
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